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Preface

This bookpresentsa methodologyto extendtheanalysesof theGeneralTheoryof
VerbalHumorto all texts, regardlessof length.It alsopresentsa numberof moreor
lesslongandcomprehensive applicationsto texts takenfrom a varietyof literatures,
media,situations,andhistoricalperiods.It is alsoanupdateof theGTVH, a decade
after its first proposal.

Thebookhasexistedin many forms: in 1997,I usedin a courseon “humor on
television” acollectionof work-in-progresspieces.Thesewerereworkedin anearly
draft for aseminaronhumorousnarrativesin thespringof 1999.Partof theseminar
consistedin theanalysisof somesectionsof Wilde’sstory, in ch. (8). It wasradically
overhauledover my year-long sabbaticalat ITC-IRST, in Trento.

This work is certainlynot the last word on the issueof “long texts” in humor
research.Its goal is to explore someaspectsof this field, hopefully settingsome
markersthatwill beusedby otherresearchersto furtherour knowledge.Thesame
goesfor theactualanalyses.I saythis becausesomuchin whatfollowsis tentative,
hesitatinglyput, or plain speculative that I consideredchangingthe title to Out on
a Limb. However, in a senseI knew what I wasdoing; this is the lot of thosewho
ventureoutsidechartedareas:they run into lions.

0.1 A cautionary tale

In 1966,VioletteMorin published—inthe famousissueof Communicationswhich
popularizedthestructuralistanalysisof texts—ashortarticleon jokes,in which she
postulateda tripartite organizationof the joke text. This approachgathereda sub-
stantialfollowing amongEuropeanscholars(seeAttardo 1994: 85-92). However,
ulterior researchshowedthat,far from beinguniqueto jokes,a tripartitestructureis
commonto all narrative forms. Therefore,insteadof having discovereda defining
featureof jokes,Morin hadmerelyrediscoveredthetruismthatjokesarenarratives
(considerthat a good definition of joke could be “a short narrative text which is
funny”). This is not to saythatall humoris narrative,but merelythatjokesareatype
of text which is a subsetof narratives(in French,this is clearerasjoke translatesas
histoiredrôle, i.e., funny story).
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Themoralof thestoryabove is thatonemustbevery carefulaboutwhatoneis
studying,becausejust lookingatone’sobjectof studyandanalyzingany of its given
featuresmayor may not result in a fruitful avenueof research.Let me emphasize
againthatnooneis claiming that Morin’s work wasn’t interesting;but only that is
wasinterestingasananalysisof narratives,notasananalysisof jokes.

The presentwork is facedwith the sameproblem,insofarasthis work is con-
cernedwith narratives(notexclusively, in fact,aswewill see).I setout to investigate
humorousnarratives(andby thatI meanotherthanjokes,takinglengthasadefining
featureof this genre,seeAttardoandChabanne1992).However, I do not intendto
analyzenarrativesper sebut only narrativesasthey arehumorous.In otherwords,
I aminterestedin how andwhy certainnarrativesarehumorousandothersarenot.
Thefocusof theanalysisis onthehumorousnatureof thetexts,notontheirnarrative
status.

In thissense,thiswork is notastandardnarratologicalwork. However, obviously
enough,the narrative structureof the text itself may be humorous,and therefore
we may have to crossover in the domainof narratologyproperto investigatethat
aspectof humorousnarratives.Furthermore,someaspectsof thenarrative structure
of the text (first andforemost,its plot) will berelevant to theestablishmentof that
humorousnatureof thetext; and,in thissense,this is thenawork within thepurview
of narratology.I believe this work to bea soundapplicationof linguistic (primarily
semanticandpragmatic)methodologyto thefield of humorresearchandsecondarily
of narratology. As all soundapplicationsof onefield to another, the appliedfield
(here,linguistics)providesthemethodology, while thefieldsappliedto (here,humor
researchandnarratology)provide thequestions.

Thecentralquestionthatthisbooktriesto answeris preciselytheonementioned
above: how do narrative texts longer thanjokes function as humorous texts? The
chaptersin thebookwork up to theanswer. Chapteronepresentsanintroductionto
the linguistically basedhumorresearchappliedin the restof thebook,namelythe
Semantic-ScriptTheoryof Humor andthe GeneralTheoryof VerbalHumor. The
secondchapteris areview of thescantliteratureonthetopicof humorousnarratives.
Chapterthreeintroducesthe semanticandpragmatictools necessaryto modelthe
text, while chapterfourbeginsto rampupto longtextsby considering“intermediate”
texts which sharesomeof thefeaturesof longerandshorttexts. Ch. five introduces
thetoolsspecificallyneededto handlethehumorousaspectsof long texts.

Thenext chapterdealswith diffusedisjunctors,i.e., humoroustexts thatdo not
have a clearcut punchline. Irony andregisterhumorare the exampleschosento
illustrate this type of humor. Finally, the book is cappedoff by two chapterscol-
lectinganumberof casestudiesthatexemplify themethoddescribedin thetext (ch.
7), aswell asa longeranalysisof anOscarWilde’s text (ch. 8). They rangewidely
acrossgenres(poetry, short stories,novels) and somewhat acrosslanguages(En-
glish,French,Italian)andhistoricalperiods(1600to date).Thelastchaptersumsup
thediscussionandopensa new venue,in thequantitativeanalysisof text, a look at
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thefrequency of humorwithin thetext. It is a new approach,which mayhave some
significantoutcomes.

Thetextsanalyzedin thebookandnot justquotedin passingarereferredto with
four lettercodes,listedbelow:

CAND Candide(Voltaire)
CBTD ChucklesBitestheDust(Mary Tyler MooreShow)
HEHA HeadlongHall (ThomasLove Peacock)
NIAB NightmareAbbey (ThomasLove Peacock)
HRCI HanRybeckou le coupdel’ étrier(AlphonseAllais)
KUGE TheKugelmassEpisode(WoodyAllen)
LASC Lord Arthur Savile’sCrime(OscarWilde)

MDMT A Merry Discourseof MeumandTuum(HenryPeacham)
ROSE Il nomedellarosa(UmbertoEco)
TSTF TheSystemof Dr. Tarr andDr. Fethers(EdgarAllan Poe)
TRAN Transformations(AnneSexton)

Someinformative notesaregivenfor theauthors.Theseshouldbe intendedas
helpfulhintsfor thosenotfamiliarwith thegivenauthor, notasexhaustivetreatments
of their literary significance.With themorefamousauthorsthenotesareminimal,
sincewidespreadknowledgeof theirwork is assumed.

0.2 Acknowledgments

0.2.1 Publications

The discussionsof the linguistic tools for the analysisof humorandthe literature
review arelargely basedon my previous treatmentof theseissues,updatedasnec-
essary. In somecases,therevisionshave beenmajorandthepresenttext supersedes
previous treatmentsof the samesubject. This is especiallysignificantin the treat-
mentsof scriptoppositionsandlogicalmechanisms.

The precursorof muchwhich appearsin this book wasan invited paperI pre-
sentedat thefirst conferenceon thecomputationaltreatmentof humor. It appeared
as:HumorTheoryBeyondJokes:TheTreatmentof HumorousTexts at Large, in J.
Hulstijn andA. Nijholt (eds.) (1996),AutomaticInterpretationand Generation of
Verbal Humor. Enschede,NL: Universityof Twente.81-94.

The materialdiscussedin section4.2 hadbeenpresentedat the 1988 Interna-
tionalCongressof AnthropologicalandEthnologicalSciencesin Zagreb,atthe1993
Georgetown Roundtableon Languageand Linguistics, Pre-sessionon Discourse
Analysis: Written Texts andat the First Symposiumon HumorandLinguistics,at
the1994InternationalConferenceon HumorResearch,in Ithaca,NY.

Partsof section6.2,on irony, appearedoriginally in theJournal of Pragmatics
(2000: 32). A small part of the Peacockcasestudiesin ch. 6 appearedin Attardo
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(1994).Theanalysisof theVoltairepassageappearedfirst in Attardo(1986),thenin
Attardo(1994),andin Attardo(2000b),theproceedingsof thestylisticsconference
heldin Opole,Poland,thepreviousyear. Eachversionis slightly different(hopefully
better).Theanalysisof Peacham’s text waspresentedin March2000at theUniver-
sity of Bergamo.In fact,I owe my interestin thattext to thatoccasion.Theanalysis
of theMary Tyler Mooreepisodein 7.1appearedin HUMOR:InternationalJournal
of HumorResearch 11:3.1998.231-260.Theanalysisof AlphonseAllais’ talewas
originally my presentationat the first conferenceon Allais, held in 1996in Li ège,
Belgium.A fragmentof thetalewasalreadyanalyzedin Attardo(1986).It laterap-
peared,in French,asMécanismeslinguistiquesdel’humour d’AlphonseAllais dans
‘Han Rybeckou le coupde l’ étrier’ In J.M. DefaysandL. Rosier(eds.) Alphonse
Allais, Ecrivain. Actesdu premier colloqueinternational AlphonseAllais. Saint
Genouph:A.G. Nizet, 1997. 77-87; it too hasbeenseriouslyrevised. Theanalysis
of thepoem,Cinderella, by AnneSexton, is partof a forthcomingpaperco-authored
with CynthiaVigliotti.

0.2.2 People

I am muchgrateful to the following individuals: Steven Brown, DonaldCasadon-
te, Wladyslaw Chlopicki, CatherineDavies,ChristieDavies,Jean-MarcDefays,K.
AndersEricsson,GiovannantonioForabosco,Julia Gergits, RachelGiora,Jennifer
Hay,ChristianHempelmann,SusanHerring,BarbaraKarman,HelgaKotthoff, Mar-
vin Minsky, CraigMcDonough,FrancoMele,JodiNelms,DonL. F. Nielsen,Anton
Nijholt, NealNorrick, JohnPaolillo, Victor Raskin,LaurenceRosier,MicheleSala,
JustynaSkowron, Oliviero Stock,CynthiaVigliotti , PeterWenzel,FranciscoYus,
andAnat Zajdman. I alsowish to thankYoungstown StateUniversity for its sup-
port in differentphasesof thework, but mostly for grantingmea sabbaticalduring
which I finishedthe book. I especiallywish to thankVictor RaskinandWillibald
Ruchwho servedaseditors,aswell asVictor Raskin(again),Wladyslaw Chlopicki,
andGiovannantonioForaboscofor readingseveral versionsof thetext while it was
beingwritten anddiscussingit with me(not to mentionremainingfriends,afterthe
experience)andOliviero Stock,for having madepossiblea mostconducive work-
ing environmentat IRST, during my sabbatical.CynthiaVigliotti hand-taggedall
the index. My parentsalsocontributedto my well-beingin morewaysI cancount.
CynthiaVigliotti contributedto this work in many ways,but mostly by seeingme
throughits writing. Needlessto say, noneof the individualsor institutionsabove is
responsiblefor (or evennecessarilyagreeswith) whatI say.

Povo (Trento),June2000
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Chapter 1

Preliminaries

This chapterprovidesthe readerwith thebackgroundinformationabouthumorre-
searchin linguistics which is assumedin the rest of the text. The novice humor
researcherwill find hereasummaryandintroductionto thetheoryof humoradopted
(anddeveloped)by theauthor. No claim is madethat this approachis theonly one
(or even thebestone,althoughtheauthorhappensto believe this). A review of the
field of humorresearchin linguisticscanbefoundin Attardo(1994).No attemptis
madeto definesuchconceptashumor, funny, etc. SeeAttardo (1994)andRaskin
(1985)for discussionsanddefinitions.

1.1 The SSTH

Westartoutwith theSemanticScriptTheoryof Humor(SSTH)developedby Raskin
(1985). What follows is largely basedon the SSTH,thusa goodunderstandingof
theworkingsof thetheoryis aninevitablestartingpoint.

1.1.1 The SSTH’sMain Hypothesis

For easeof exposition,themainhypothesisof theSSTHwill bepresentedimmedi-
atelyin (1), andwill befollowedby a discussionof therelevantsemantictoolsused
by thetheory. A summaryof Raskin’sanalysisof asamplejoke will follow.

(1) A text canbe characterizedasa single-joke-carrying-text if both of the [fol-
lowing] conditionsaresatisfied:
i) Thetext is compatible,fully or in part,with two differentscripts
ii) Thetwo scriptswith which thetext is compatibleareopposite(...). Thetwo
scriptswith which sometext is compatiblearesaidto overlapfully or in part
in this text (Raskin1985:99)

1



2 CHAPTER1. PRELIMINARIES

It maybe usefulto recall that, in themeaningcurrentin generative linguistics,
a formal theoryis anabstractdevice which manipulatesabstractobjectson theba-
sis of explicit rulesand,given a setof primitivesanda setof rules,will generate
a setof objectsdistinct from the setof primitives. This generationis intendedin a
purely logical senseandis equivalentto analyzingthe outputof the manipulations
andreconstructinghow they have beengeneratedfrom theprimitives.Anotherway
to conceptualizetheworkingof a generative theoryis for thetheoryto passa judge-
mentuponany objectasto its generabilityonthebasisof thetheory’sprimitivesand
rules.

Consequently, providing a formal theoryof humormaybeseenaseitherof two
tasks:generatingahumoroustext outof its elements,or recognizingahumoroustext
whenpresentedwith one. From thepoint of view of the first task,a formal theory
of humormustdescribehow onecangeneratea funny text by manipulatingobjects
thatarenot funny takenseparately. Fromthepointof view of recognition,thetheory
mustprovide the necessaryandsufficient conditionsthat a text mustmeetfor the
text to befunny andanalgorithmfor checkingwhethera giventext is funny or not.
As explainedabove, the two tasksarelogically equivalent,andthe two procedures
differ only in emphasis.

1.1.2 Scripts

The notion of “script” comesoriginally from psychology(Bartlett 1932, Bateson
1955: 186-189),Goffman 1974) and was incorporatedby Artificial Intelligence
(AI) (Charniak1972,Schank1975,SchankandAbelson1977)andby linguistics
(Fillmore 1975, 1985, Chafe 1977, and Raskin 1981). The paperscollectedin
the 1985/86roundtableeditedby Raskinin Quadernidi Semantica(Raskin(ed.)
1985andRaskin1985d)provide a goodoverview of thecomplexities of thefield.1

Scriptsare(perhapsmorecommonly)alsoknown as“frames;” otherterms(scenar-
ios, schemata)have alsobeenused. A review of theseterminologicaldiscussions
canbefoundin Andor (1985:212-213)and(Fillmore1985:223n).Raskinchooses
“script” to designatetheunmarkedtermfor this typeof cognitivestructure.We will
follow this use.

A scriptis anorganized2 complex of informationaboutsomeentity, in thebroad-
estsense:an object(real or imaginary),an event, an action,a quality, etc. It is a
cognitive structureinternalizedby thespeakerwhich providesthespeakerwith in-
formationon how a givenentity is structured,whatareits partsandcomponents,or
how anactivity is done,a relationshiporganized,andsoon, to cover all possiblere-

1SeealsoLehrerandKittay (1992)andMandler(1984).
2Evenin theweakdefinitionof script(Abelson1981:717)theinformationin scriptsis notcompletely

unstructured.Abelson’sfitting exampleis thatof acircusperformance:clownsmaycomebeforeor after
thelion tamer. However, wemayadd,thelion tamermaynot leavethecagefirst andlet thelions fendfor
themselves,nor may theclownsfire thecannonbeforesomeonehasbeenlodgedin its barrel(exceptof
coursefor humorouspurposes).
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lationsbetweenentities(includingtheirconsituents).Needlessto say, thisdefinition
is impossiblyvague.We will makeit morespecificin whatfollows.

What is in a Script?

Most definitionsof scriptagreethatit containsinformationwhich is prototypicalof
the entity beingdescribed,suchaswell-establishedroutinesandcommonwaysto
dothingsandto goaboutactivities. At thesimplestlevel, ascriptis equivalentto the
lexical meaningof a word.

It shouldbenotedalsothatRaskininsistsonthefactthatscripts,in hisdefinition,
are immediatelyrelatedto, and evoked by, lexical items. Therefore,eachscript
will have a lexematic “handle” which causesits activation. This is an important
distinctionbecausein psychologicalliterature,aswell asin AI, thereis a tendency
to considerscriptsasmerelyexperiential/cognitiveobjects.3 Figure(1.1)will clarify
whattypeof informationascriptmaycontain.

Subject: [+Human] [+Adult]
Activity: > Study medicine

= Receive patients: patient comes or doctor visits
doctor listens to complaints
doctor examines patient

= Cure disease: doctor diagnoses disease
doctor prescribes treatment

= (Take patient’s money)
Place: > Medical School

= Hospital or doctor’s office
Time: > Many years

= Every day
= Immediately

Condition: Physical contact

Raskin(1985:85). Notethat“ � ” standsfor “in thepast,” and“ = ” for “in thepresent.”

Figure1.1: TheLexical Scriptfor DOCTOR

Figure1.1: TheLexical Scriptfor DOCTOR

Thepsychologicalreality of scriptshasbeenestablished,e.g.,Abelson(1981),
Andor(1985),or Tannen(1985).Typical tasksusedin experimentalresearchinvolve
therecallof eventsin a storyor therecallof a storywith eventsin a differentorder
than the usualone. Speakerstend to recall eventsthat are in a script even if they

3Scriptswithouta lexematichandlemayexist,but theywill not beconsideredin whatfollows.
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did not occurin theactualstory, aswell asreordereventsaccordingto thescript’s
canonicalorder.

Hierarchy of Scripts

In general,therearevariousdefinitionsthat try to establishhierarchicalstructures
within scripts. In this respect,typical examplesareSchankandAbelson’s “scripts”
which aremorespecificthan“plans:”

A plan is (...) the repositoryfor generalinformationthatwill connect
eventsthatcannotbeconnectedby useof theavailablescriptor by stan-
dardcausalchainexpansion(SchankandAbelson1977:70)

In turn,plansaremorespecificthangoals:“A planis aseriesof projectedactionsto
realizea goal” (SchankandAbelson1977:71).

Fillmore (1985)andRaskin(1985b)bothrefusetheideaof denotingthehierar-
chical organizationof scriptsby differentterms,in theSchankandAbelsonmode,
but Raskinintroducestheideaof “macroscript,” clustersof scriptsorganizedchrono-
logically, and“complex script” i.e., scriptsmadeof otherscripts,but not organized
chronologically. A good exampleof macroscriptwould be the famousRESTAU-
RANT (macro)script(seeSchankand Abelson(1977: 42-50)), which consistsof
several otherscriptslinked chronologically(DRIVE UP TO THE RESTAURANT, BE

SEATED, ORDER FOOD, etc.).An exampleof acomplex scriptcouldbeWAR, which
presupposesotherscriptssuchasARMY, ENEMY, VICTORY, DEFEAT, WEAPON, etc.

Themacroscriptshouldnotbeconfusedwith themetascript. A metascriptis an
abstract,minimally specifiedscript,which mayberealizedin differentways(Abel-
son1981: 725). For example,HELPING OUT or DOING A FAVOR aremetascripts,
that can be instatiatedby WASHING THE DISHES, for example. The issueof un-
derspecified4 scriptsbringsforth the issueof within-script variation. For example,
PREPARING A MEAL may or may not include MAKING COFFEE dependingon the
culinary tastes/habitsof the peopleeating. Abelson(1981) lists eight aspectsof
scriptvariability:

1. equifinalactions,i.e.,differentactionsthathave thesameoutcome.Onemay
opena plasticbagwith scissorsor with a knife.

2. variables,i.e., theactualeventsinstantiatinga givenslot.

3. scriptpaths,thesearebranchingpointswithin a script,for exampleaskingfor
thecheckmaybeaccomplishedby sayingsoto a waiter, or with agesture.

4. sceneselection,correspondsto theweakscriptconceptillustratedin note(2).

4No ontologicaldifferenceshouldbe readin this definition. Metascriptsare just a specialkind of
script.
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5. tracks,similar to paths,but morecomplex, for example,if therestaurantone
is goingto is a fastfood, thenthepathin theRESTAURANT scriptfor ordering
at thetableis precluded,while theonefor orderingat thecounteris activated.

6. interferences,i.e., things that go wrong in the instantiationof a script, for
example,beingservedthewrongfood.

7. distractions,eventsthatinterrupttheprogressionof a script,e.g.,theentrance
of armedbanditsin therestaurant.

8. free behaviors, activities that may freely takeplaceconcurrentlyto a script,
but arenotpartof it, e.g.,readingwhile eatingcereals.

EncyclopedicKnowledge

Anotherrelatedissueis thatof thedifferencebetween“linguistic” (lexical) and“en-
cyclopedic”knowledge.Simplyput,many speakersknow thatthechemicalformula
for water is H � O, but many othersdon’t. The latter arenot hinderedin their un-
derstandingor useof the word “water” at all; therefore,this seemsto be grounds
for excluding the fact that the chemicalformula for wateris H � O from the mean-
ing (script) for the word “water.” This knowledgeis thensaidto be encyclopedic.
SinceKatz andFodor’s (1963)claim that encyclopedicknowledgefalls outsideof
the boundariesof linguistic semantics,a heatedargumenthasensuedon the issues
of how muchof theknowledgeof speakersabouta word/extralinguisticentity des-
ignatedby thatword shouldberepresentedin the lexicon. Raskinandotherframe-
semanticistsconvincingly demonstratethata largeamountof contextual information
hasto be storedin the lexicon to be accessedduring the processingof sentences.
Considerthefollowingexample:5

(2) Johnstackedthebeerin thefridge.

Unlessthelexical item “beer” is capableof activatingtheknowledgethat thegiven
liquid comespackagedin containersof stackableshapeanddimensionssuchasto fit
in arefrigerator, theabovesentencewouldbeimpossibleto parse,giventhesemantic
inconsistency between“beer” ([+LIQUID]) and“stack” whichsubcategorizesfor a[–
LIQUID] directobject.

This typeof argumentbringsuptheissueof distinguishingbetweentheinforma-
tion pertainingto words(i. e., lexical knowledge)andpertainingto theworld (i.e.,
encyclopedicknowledge).Accordingto Raskin,thedifferencebetweenlexical and
encyclopedicknowledgeis not so muchqualitative, but ratherquantitative in rela-
tion to the closenessof associationof the scripts. Considerthe informationwhich
thiswriter happensto have,andthatpresumablynotmany otherspeakersshare,that
Belgianbrewersproducea specialtypeof beerflaworedwith cherries,calledKriek

5Attributedto Fillmore.
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Lambic. Wherewould this type of information appear?According to Raskin,it
would not appeardirectly in the lexical script BEER, but it would appearin another
type of script,a “restrictedknowledge”script, linked to the lexical script, but dis-
tinct from thelatter (on thelexical/encyclopedicdebate,seetherecentcollectionof
articleseditedby Peeters2000).

How much information goesinto a script?

Clearly, this issueis complex, but it doesprovide evidencefor the falsifiability of
the conceptof script,andhencedeservesparticularattention. Essentially, onecan
never know that a given script is complete,sincethe next sentenceoneprocesses
may includea new bit of informationthatwaspreviously unavailableto one. It is
simpleto imaginea dynamicsystemwhich updatesits knowledgebankswhenever
it encountersa bit of informationit wasnot awareof (andwhich is consistentwith
its prior knowledge). This is, in fact, what humansdo: facedwith a new bit of
information they revise their scripts. So, for example,if we readan article about
doctorswhich mentionsthat they have to becertifiedby a board,we would have to
addthis informationto thescript in figure(1.1).

While this may seemto be problematic,sinceit is tantamountto claiming that
scriptsareopen-ended,in fact it is evidenceof thefalsifiability of theconcept.Ba-
sically, we canconsidera scriptasanhypothesison thesemanticcontentof a given
lexeme6 which is disprovedif abit of informationnot includedin thescriptsurfaces.
At thatpoint, thescript is revisedandtherevisedversionthentakestheplaceof the
originalhypothesis,only to befurthertestedby new texts. If thescriptis viable,after
a few revisionsit will becomestable,i.e.,few if any changeswill berequired.7 How-
ever, aswe know from Popperianepistemology, this doesnot provethat the script
is complete,but it is merelythebestavailableconstructthatmatchestheempirical
reality.

Static vs. dynamic definition of script

Thereare two approachesto the definition of scripts (in the broadsensewe are
using):astaticanda dynamicone.

Both approacheslargely overlap and agreethat a script containsinformation
aboutthe lexematichandle(or abouta concept). They differ in that the staticap-
proachseesa scriptasan(abstract)object,storedin memory, whereasthedynamic
approachseesscriptsassegmentof the overall semanticnetwork,dynamicallyde-
fined by activation levels. In this writer’s mind, the two approachesareequivalent
anddiffer only in emphasis.Cf. section(3.2) for furtherdiscussion,andanexample
of how theprocessmaywork.

6Thesamecanbesaidfor othertypesof scripts,but weneednot explorethesecomplexitieshere.
7Thereis evidencefrom L1 acquisitionthat this is theprocesswherebyspeakersacquirethe lexicon

of their native language(s).
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The static approachseesscriptsas ready-madeobjects,which consistof slot-
filler relationships.This is thestandardway in which theconceptis used,however
this is not theonly way of seeingscripts.Let usreturnto Raskin’sdefinition:

every script is a graphwith lexical nodesandsemanticlinks between
thenodes.In fact, all thescriptsof thelanguagemakeup a singlecon-
tinuousgraph,andthe lexical entry of a word is a domainwithin this
graph(1985:81)

From this definition, it is clear that scriptscan alsobe seenas objectscreatedon
thefly, dynamically, to matchchangesin saliency, which distortsthegraph,or new
information,which changesit. KintschandMannes(1987)have providedevidence
for theemergent(i.e.,dynamic)natureof scripts(seealsoKintsch1998:82-86).

Attardo(1996a)introducedto humortheorythepossibilityof classifyingscripts
which lies in the way in which they are activated: a lexical script is activatedby
having its lexematichandleinstantiatedasa tokenin anutterance(i.e., if a sentence
usingthe word “cat” is uttered,thenwe considerthescript CAT to have beenacti-
vated). An inferentialscript insteadcanbe activatedinferentially: supposethat a
giventext activatedin rapidsuccessionthescripts

(3) HUSBAND - LOVER - ADULTERY - PRIVATE EYE - WIFE - LAWYER - COURT-
ROOM

thena reasonableinferencewill activatetheinferentialscriptDIVORCE. Essentially,
what is beingsuggestedis that the sumof weakactivation upon DIVORCE caused
by theactivationof therelatedscriptsin (3). Structurallylexical scriptsandinferen-
tial8 scriptsarenot different,andindeedthemerementionof “divorce” in the text
wouldactivatethescriptDIVORCE. To highlight thesubstantialidentitybetweenlex-
ical scriptsandinferentialscripts,we will refer to bothas“scripts,” anddistinguish
betweenthemonly whennecessary.

Theuseof the“inferentialscript” termis usefulasamnemonicdevice to remind
us that inferentialscriptsareactivatedduring thesemantic/pragmaticprocessingof
the text andcan differ significantly from the surfacemanifestationof the text. It
shouldalsoremindusthattheinterpretationof thetext (beit thatof thehearer/reader
or of theanalyst)is necessarilyalwaysaconstructof theinterpreter. Finally, it should
alsoserve asa reminderof the fact that the larger thescriptsactivatedin a text, the
moreotherscriptsmayfill theirslots.

SemanticNetwork

As wehaveseen,formally, ascriptis asubgraphof averybroadgraphlinking all the
semanticnodes(= scripts)of aculture.Let usconsiderasimpleexample:in English
thereexistsa word “mother” (itself thehandlefor thescriptMOTHER) which hasan

8In psycholinguisticsthis is calledexplicit andimplicit presentationsof scripts(Boweretal. 1979).
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hyponymy relatioshipwith the word/scriptPERSON.9 So, the scriptsMOTHER and
PERSON areconnectedby a semanticlink “hyponymy” (traditionally calledISA).
Thegraphmentionedabove is thesumtotalof all theselinks andnodes.

The issuesabove bring up a final conceptthat must be introducedin order to
understandtheSSTH,namelythatof “semanticnetwork.” Scripts,lexical andnon-
lexical, areconnectedby links. Thelinks canbeof differentsemanticnatures(syn-
onymy, hyponymy, antonymy, etc.), and correspondinglylabelled. Significantly,
links may have different lengths,which reflect the fact that certainnodesmay be
lessaccessiblethanothernodes.10

Thesetof scriptsin thelexicon, their links, plusall thenon-lexical scripts,their
links, andall thelinks betweenthe two setsof scriptsform the“semanticnetwork”
which containsall of the informationa speakerhasabouthis/herculture. The idea
of asemanticnetworkwasprefiguredby Peirce(1931-36;seeEco1979:26-49)and
introducedinto AI by Quillian (1967).It shouldbenotedthattheglobalnetworkof
all scriptsandtheir links is very largeandmultidimensional(i.e., not limited to the
threedimensionscustomarilyusedin geometricalrepresentations).Figure(1.1.2)
representsa smallfragmentof a semanticnetwork.

cutlery

hyponym

� � � �
� � � � � �

plastic

metal

woodmaterial

� � � � �
eatinstrumentspoon

[adaptedfrom Raskin(1985:83)]

Figure1.2: A SmallFragmentof SemanticNetwork

9It iscommonpracticeto indicateascriptby its lexematichandle,sotheword“person”is thelexematic
handlefor thescriptPERSON; for short,wesay“the scriptPERSON”

10Fromthevantagepoint of a givennode,of course.All nodesareaccessiblefrom anyothernode,by
definition;however, theeaseof accesswill vary.
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1.2 The Structur eof a SemanticTheory

In Raskin’sview, a semantictheorymustconsistof thefollowing (abstract)objects:
the setof all scriptsavailableto thespeakers(alongwith their labeledlinks) anda
setof combinatorialrules. Thecombinatorialrulescorrespondto Katz andFodor’s
(1963)“amalgamationrules”andto their currentnotationalvariantknown as“unifi-
cation” (e.g.,Shieber1986).Their functionis to combineall thepossiblemeanings
of the scriptsanddiscardthosecombinationsthat do not yield coherentreadings.
Thosecombinationsthat yield coherentreadingsarestoredandincorporatedwith
othersuccessfulcombinationsuntil all theelementsin thetext have beenprocessed.
If thereis (at least)onecoherent,well-formedinterpretation,that interpretationof
the text is licensedas“the meaning”of the text, andthe semantictheoryclassifies
the sentence/text as“well-formed.” Needlessto say, the semanticinterpretationis
thenpassedon to a pragmatic“module” which draws inferences,implicatures,etc.
(Raskin1985: 80). It shouldbe notedthat Raskindoesnot separatesemanticand
pragmaticprocessing,asI amdoingherefor expositoryclarity. I will continueto do
sofor therestof theexposition.

1.2.1 Formal SemanticAnalysis

In this book, I assumethat we have available a perfectsemantic/pragmaticinter-
preter, capableof producinga literal interpretation/representationof the text andof
drawing all necessaryinferencesfrom thetext.

Needlessto say, we do not in reality have sucha tool available.11 Theissuesin-
volvedin its building areof dauntingcomplexity, asthey involvebothcombinatorial
andinferentialexplosion.An ideaof theissuesat handcanbegatheredfrom a short
discussionof two relevantsourcesin thehumorresearchliterature.

Combinatorial Explosion

Raskin (1985) considersthe numberof combinationsof the variousmeaningsof
a simple five-word sentence.12 Raskinposits that thereare 12 scriptswhich can
activatedin thesentence,yielding64 potentialcombinations.Of theseall but 25 are
ruledout by combinatorialrules(i.e., thedisambiguationprocess).This still leaves
uswith a 25-wayambiguoussentence.13

In general,the numberof potentialcombinationsof meaningsin a sentenceis
equalto the productof the numberof scripts/meaningsof eachmorphemein the

11Nor do we have a completesyntacticdescriptionof anylanguage.Thathasnever stoppedsyntacti-
cians,sowhy shouldit stopus?

12The sentenceis The paralyzedbachelorhit the colorful ball. The meaningsof the determinative
articlesarenot considered;doingsowould increasethenumberof combinationsby a factorof nine: it is
generallyacceptedthatarticleshavethreemeaningsin English.

13In fact, it doesnot,becausecontexttakescareof gettingrid of mostof those25 meanings;however,
thepoint remains:semanticsis hardwork.
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sentence.Supposewe have a sentenceS, madeup of the following sequenceof
morphemes(M) �

���
	��� � ���������������
then,assumingthatwe markwith a variable(indicatedwith a lowercaseGreeklet-
ter) thenumberof scriptslisted in thelexicon underthatmorpheme,thenumberof
potentialcombinations(PC)for�

�������������������������
is �! 

��"$#&%$#(')�����*#+
In order to give an ideaof the harshrealitiesof semanticanalysis,I will pro-

ceedto analyzethe first sentenceof the Wilde text (LASC) that will be discussed
in ch. (8). While I will not fully analyzethesentence,I hopeto give an ideaof the
complexity of thework involved.

A samplesentence

Thesentencegoes:

(4) “It wasLady Windermere’s lastreceptionbeforeEaster, andBentinckHouse
wasevenmorecrowdedthanusual.”

Thelexematichandlesof thefollowing scriptsareactivated:

, IT = neuterreferentto befoundfrom antecedenttext

, WAS = pasttenseof “be”

, LADY

, WINDERMERE = propernoun

, ’ S = possessive (assumedmonosemic)

, LAST

, RECEPTION

, BEFORE

, EASTER = propernoun

, AND = conjunction(assumedmonosemic)
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, BENTINCK = propernoun

, HOUSE

, WAS = secondtokenof “was,” asabove

, EVEN

, MORE = comparative marker(assumedmonosemic)

, CROWDED

, THAN = comparative marker(assumedmonosemic)

, USUAL

Thefollowing arethesensesof thelexemesinvolvedtakenfrom Webster(1913)
andheavily edited,with integrationsfrom Wordnet(Fellbaum1998).

1. it

(a) As asubstancefor anynounof theneutergender;as,hereis thebook,takeit home.

(b) As a demonstrative, especiallyat the beginningof a sentence,pointing to that which is
aboutto bestated,named,or mentioned,or referringto thatwhichapparentor well known.

(c) As anindefinitenominativefor a impersonalverb;as,it snows; it rains.

(d) As asubstitutefor suchgeneraltermsas,thestateof affairs,theconditionof things.

(e) As anindefiniteobjectaftersomeintransitiveverbs,or afterasubstantiveusedhumorously
asaverb;as,to foot it (i. e., to walk).

2. was(pastform of “be”)

(a) To existactually, or in theworld of fact; to haveexistence.

(b) To exist in a certainmanneror relation,– whetherasa reality or asa productof thought;
to exist as the subjectof a certainpredicate,that is, as having a certainattribute, or as
belongingto acertainsort,or asidenticalwith whatis specified.

(c) To takeplace;to happen;as,themeetingwason Thursday.

(d) To signify; to representor symbolize;to answerto.

(e) To occupyacertainpositionor area;besomewhere.

(f) Be,occur, happenor cometo pass.

(g) Equal,beidenticalor equivalentto;

(h) Be,work, follow.

(i) Embody, be,personify.

(j) Spendor usetime.

(k) Be alive.

(l) Cost,be– (bepricedat.)

3. Lady
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(a) A womanwho looksafterthedomesticaffairsof afamily; amistress;thefemaleheadof a
household.

(b) A womanhaving proprietaryrightsor authority;mistress;– a femininecorrelativeof lord.

(c) A womanto whomtheparticularhomageof a knight waspaid;a womanto whomoneis
devotedor bound;asweetheart.

(d) A womanof socialdistinctionor position. In England,a title prefixedto thenameof any
womanwhosehusbandis not of lower rankthanabaron,or whosefatherwasanobleman
not lower thananearl.

(e) A womanof refinedor gentlemanners;a well-bredwoman;– thefemininecorrelative of
gentleman.

(f) A wife.

(g) Thetrituratingapparatusin thestomachof a lobster.

4. Reception

(a) The act of receiving; receipt;admission;as, the receptionof food into the stomach;the
receptionof a letter;thereceptionof sensationor ideas;receptionof evidence.

(b) Thestateof beingreceived.

(c) Theactor mannerof receiving, esp.of receiving visitors; entertainment;hence,anocca-
sionor ceremonyof receiving guests;as,aheartyreception;anelaboratereception.

(d) Acceptance,asof anopinionor doctrine.

(e) A formal partyof people;asafterawedding

(f) Qualityor fidelity of a receivedbroadcast

(g) Theactof catchingapassin football.

5. Last

(a) Beingafterall the others,similarly classedor considered,in time, place,or orderof suc-
cession;following all therest;final; hindmost;farthest.

(b) Nextbeforethepresent;as,“I sawhim lastweek.”

(c) Supreme;highestin degree;utmost.

(d) Lowestin rankor degree.

(e) Farthestof all from a given quality, character, or condition; most unlikely; having least
fitness.

(f) Immediatelypast.

(g) Occurringat or forminganendor termination.

(h) Not to bealteredor undone.

(i) In accordwith themostmodernideasor styles.

(j) Occurringat thetimeof death.

6. before

(a) Onthefore part;in front, or in thedirectionof thefront.

(b) In advance.

(c) In timepast;previously;already.
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(d) Earlier;soonerthan;until then.

7. house

(a) A structureintendedor usedasahabitationor shelterfor animals.

(b) Householdaffairs;domesticconcerns;particularlyin thephraseto keephouse.

(c) Thosewhodwell in thesamehouse;ahousehold.

(d) A family of ancestors,descendants,andkindred;a raceof personsfrom thesamestock;a
tribe; especially, anoblefamily or anillustriousrace.

(e) Oneof theestatesof akingdomorothergovernmentassembledin parliamentor legislature.

(f) A firm, or commercialestablishment.

(g) A publichouse;aninn; ahotel.

(h) Astrologicalterm.

(i) A squareonachessboard,regardedastheproperplaceof apiece.

(j) An audience;anassemblyof hearers,asata lecture,atheater, etc.;as,athin orafull house.

(k) Thebody, asthehabitationof thesoul.

(l) Themembersof a religiouscommunityliving together.

(m) Playin whichchildrentaketherolesof fatheror motheror childrenandpretendto interact
like adults.

8. even

(a) In anequalor preciselysimilar manner;equally;precisely;just; likewise;aswell.

(b) Up to, or down to, anunusualmeasureor level; somuchas;fully; quite.

(c) As mightnot beexpected;– servingto introducewhatis unexpectedor lessexpected.

(d) At thevery time; in theverycase.

(e) In spiteof; notwithstanding.

(f) To agreaterdegreeor extent;usedwith comparisons.

(g) To thefull extent.

9. Crowd

(a) To push,to press,to shove.

(b) To pressor drive together;to masstogether.

(c) To fill by pressingor throngingtogether;hence,to encumberby excessof numbersor
quantity.

(d) To pressby solicitation; to urge; to dun; hence,to treatdiscourteouslyor unreasonably.
[Colloq.]

(e) To crowd out, to pressout; specifically, to preventthepublicationof; as,thepressof other
mattercrowdedout thearticle.

(f) To crowd sail. (Naut.),to carryanextraordinaryamountof sail, with a view to accelerate
thespeedof avessel;to carryapressof sail.

10. Than

(a) A particleexpressingcomparison.
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11. Usual

(a) Suchasis in commonuse,in ordinarypractice,or in theordinarycourseof events.

(b) Customary.

(c) Ordinary.

(d) Habitual.

Needlessto say, thedictionarydefinitionsprobablysignificantlyreducethelevel
of ambiguity presentin naturallanguage,not to mentionthat we are deliberately
ignoringcollocations,which on theonehand,reducetheambiguitylevel combina-
torially, sincethey prevent a large numberof combinationsfrom occurring,but on
theotherhandcomplicatethework of thesyntactic-morphologicalparserwhich has
to operatewith multi-wordunits.

It shouldbenotedthatI havealsoreducedtheambiguitylevel by removing cross-
categorial ambiguity;thus,for exampleeven,besidestheadverbialmeaningslisted
hasmeaningsasanoun(evennumbers) andasaverb(e.g.,evenout). I have alsonot
consideredarchaicandobsoletemeanings.

Let us assume,for the sakeof simplicity, that the lexicon containsentriesfor
propernames,so that thesyntagms“Lady Windermere”and“Bentinck House”are
recognizedas proper namesand no further interpretationof “lady” and “house”
is attempted(sincepresumablythe lexicon/encyclopediawould have the informa-
tion that the former is a nameof a personand the latter of a building). The lexi-
con/encyclopediawould alsopresumablyhave a entry for “Easter.” Let us assume
alsothata syntacticparseis available,suchthatit is capableof determiningthatthe
two stretchesof text beforeandafterthe“and” aresentencesandthatthecoordinat-
ing conjunctionis coordinatingthem.

Fromtheactivationof thelexemes,andwith thesimplificationsjust mentioned,
the combinationsof the lexemesgive rise to a possible40.642.560combinations.
The staggeringfigure is easilyexplained;hereis the sentencewith the numberof
meaningsindicatedfor eachlexemetoken:

(5) “It - was	 � Lady.�/ 	 Windermere’s	 last	 � reception. before0 Easter	 , and	
Bentinck	 House	1� / 	 was	 � even. more	 crowded2 than	 usual0 ”

Thereforethepotentialcombinationsof meaningsare3 #�4657#�48#*48#94:57#:;7#<!#948#�48#948#*4:57#:;7#948#(=7#�48#&<>�?<A@B��=*<A5B� 3 =�@
Of course,thecombinatorialrulesdiscardthosemeaningswhich violateselec-

tion restrictionsand subcategorizationrules. For example, the Zodiacalsenseof
house(senseh) would have beendiscardedsincenoneof the twelve housesof the
Zodiac is calledBentinck. The mollusc-relatedmeaningof lady would have been
similarly rejectedasbeingunableto hosta reception,in sensee (party);thenautical
meaningof crowdedwouldhave beenrejectedon theincompatibilityof sailingand
of therestof thetext, etc.
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Wenow move on to thepragmaticanalysis.14 Pragmaticallymoremeaningscan
be ruledout: assumingthat thefirst sentenceis relevant(Grice1989)to its coordi-
nate,it follows that the first sentenceis providing someinformationsuchthat the
meaningof thesecondis affectedby it. This rulesout themeaningsof “reception”
which arenot socialgatherings,sinceit would be pragmaticallyill-formed to say
that “since it was the last occasionin which Lady Windermerereceived critically
something,a housewascrowded.”

Notea few implicatures:sincewe areto assumerelevancebetweenthe two co-
ordinates,it followsthattheremustbesomerelationshipbetweenLadyWindermere
andBentinckHouse.In fact, thetext will actuallynever comeout andsayexplicitly
thatLady Windermereownsit; this is animplicatureleft entirelyto thereader. Fur-
thermore,we areto assumeaneven stronger(causal)relationshipbetweenthefirst
andthesecondcoordinate:i.e., thereasonwhy BentinckHousewasmorecrowded
thanusualis thatthepartytheauthoris referringto happenedto bethelastone(for
theyear, scalarimplicaturefrom themaximof quantity)beforeEaster. Herewepre-
sumablyaccomodateto the text andassumethat thereis a generalrule that thelast
partybeforeEasteris generallymorecrowdedthanothers.15

Thuswe arrive at the following tentative interpretation:the party [held by] [a
womannamed]LadyWindermerethatoccurredclosestto the[Juliancalendricpoint]
Easterwastakingplaceand[becauseof this] [a housecalled]BentinckHousewas
fuller of peoplethanit wasnormal.

Note that the RECEPTION script, in its “party” sense,immediatelyprimesthe
readerfor othercomponentsof thescript,suchasguests,entertainment,food, dec-
orations,etc. Indeed,the restof the first paragraphdiscussesa numberof guests,
without having to specifywho thosepeopleareand/orwhat their relationto Lady
Windermeremight be.

1.2.2 Infer ential Explosion

Notethat from whatwe have saidit follows thatwe faceanotherproblem,possibly
evenworsethancombinatorialexplosion,namelyinferentialexplosion:for example,
McDonough(1997)calculatedthat roughly 60 presuppositionsor inferenceswere
activatedin a simple4 linesjoke. More significantly, thosewereonly theinferences
andpresuppositionsdemonstrably“useful” in thedecodingandhumorousfunction-
ing of thetext. If we tried to calculateall presuppositionsof a shorttext thenumber
would probablybe in thehundreds.Inferencesareopenendedandthuspotentially
infinite, hencethereis no upperboundaryto the calculationof those. Thereforeit
would follow that, even if we manageto cut down the combinatorialexplosionof
the semanticsof the text, we would still be facedwith the problemof determining

14As pointedoutabove,thesequentialanalysispresentedhereis only for expositorypurposes.Seman-
tics andpragmaticsaredeeplyenmeshed(cf. Raskin1985:80andpassim).

15It is possiblethat the encyclopediaof a contemporaryof Wilde would have providedhim/herwith
this information.
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which of aninfinite setof inferencesarethoseintendedby theauthor/speakerand/or
interestingfor thehearer/reader.

Luckily, aswe saw exemplifiedabove, pragmaticprinciples,suchasthemaxim
of relevance(Grice1989;SperberandWilson 1986)constrainthegenerative power
of the speakeranddirect the searchheuristicsof the hearer. We will not address
in this context theexceedinglydifficult questionof theexact procedureinvolvedin
recognizingtherelevant inferencesanddiscardingtheirrelevantones,althoughit is
fairly clearthatthey are,at leastin part,abductive.16 Welimit ourselvesto thefairly
obviousconsiderationwhich we have alreadyseen,that thecooperative principle is
centralto the processasaresomegenericconstraints(e.g.,in a detective story we
expectcluesto bepresentin thetext towardstheidentificationof theculprit).

Thereis considerablepsycholinguisticevidencein favor of thismodelof textual
processing.Kintsch’sconstruction-integrationmodel(Kintsch1998)similarly starts
with the construction,i.e., the activation of all the sensesof a word17 andthe cal-
culation of inferences,bridgings,etc. to createa textbase(a setof propositions).
The integrationphaseweedsout all thecontextually inappropriatepropositionsand
integratesthepropositionsin acoherent,hierarchicallyorganizedtextbase.(Kintsch
1998:93-120).

1.2.3 Is this a formal analysis?

It maybearguedthatsinceasof todaythereexist no formal methodsfor extracting
thesemanticsof a text, let alonefor dealingwith thecloudof implicaturesthatarise
from it, or segmentingthetext onasemantic/pragmaticbasis,thepointof proposing
a (semi-)formaltheoryof thenarrative aspectof humoris perhapsfutile? After all,
if thebuilding blocksof a theorycannotbeformalized,the theoryitself canhardly
becalledformal.

The point is well taken,but it confusesthe two differentactivities of creating
a theoryand creatingan interpretationof a theory. In this sensetheory building
is indistinct from the creationof a calculusin algebra. Supposethat we have a
(minuscule)theoryclaimingthatnC1D:C � = n # 2. Thetheoryis essentiallyemptyuntil
we instantiate(interpret)it usinga number(say, 3) andwe verify that indeed3 # 2
= 6 and6 is an even number. However, underanotherinterpretation,if we admit

16Abductionis akind of inferencethatfollows theform

D is acollectionof data(facts,observations,givens)
H explainsD (would, if true,explainD)
No otherhypothesiscanexplainD aswell asH does

Therefore,H is probablytrue(JosephsonandJosephson1994:5)

On abduction,seealsoEcoandSebeok(1983).
17This somewhat counterintuitive fact hasbeenestablishedbeyonddoubt in psycholinguistics:be-

tween100and350millisecondsof reading/hearinga word all its sensesareactivated.Thecontextually
inappropriatesensesnevermakeit abovethethresholdof consciousness.
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fractions(decimalnumbers)amongthe membersof the setfrom which n is taken,
thenthetheorymakesincorrectpredictions(e.g.,1.5 # 2 = 3).

Thusa theorymaybe perfectlyformal(izable)but its interpretationmaynot be
so(supposefor examplethatwe couldnotdefineformally theconceptof evennum-
ber). I want to suggestthat this is the casefor the theoryof humorembodiedin
theSSTH/GTVHandin thesemi-formalmodelI amadvocating.By semi-formal,I
meanthat the theoryis formal in principle,but noneof its implementationscanbe
so,becauseof constraintson thestate-of-the-artcomponentsthatmakeit up.18

1.3 The SemanticTheory of Humor

As we have ween,theSSTHpresupposesandincorporatesa full-fledgedsemantic
theoryof this typeoutlinedin Raskin(1986).

Raskin(1985)is essentiallyan applicationto humorof a semantictheory: pre-
sentedwith a text, theSSTHdeterminesits semanticwell-formedness,andthen,it
proceedsto assessits humorousnature.19 It presupposesaccessto thecompletese-
manticnetworkof a languageandtheusageof the combinatorialrulesto establish
readingsof thesentencesof a text, andpassjudgementson their “well-formedness.”
The next sectionswill explain how a judgementon “funniness” is passedby the
SSTH.

1.3.1 Overlapping

During theprocessof combiningscripts,thesemantictheorywill occasionallyen-
counterstretchesof text thatarecompatiblewith morethanone“reading,” i.e.,would
fit morethanonescript; for instance,imaginea text describingsomeonegettingup,
fixing breakfast,leaving the house,etc. Theseeventscould fit the script for GO

TO WORK but alsofor GO ON A FISHING TRIP—hencethestretchof text would be
compatiblewith bothscripts.

The “doctor’s wife joke” (seebelow, example7) will provide a moredetailed
example. It shouldbenotedthat theoverlapbetweenthe two scriptsmaybepartial
or total. If theoverlapis total, thetext in its entiretyis compatiblewith bothscripts;
if theoverlapis partial,somepartsof thetext, or somedetails,will notbecompatible
with oneor theotherscript.20

Raskinalso introducesthe “script-switch” trigger, i.e., the elementof the text
thatcausesthepassagefrom thefirst to thesecondscriptactualizedin thetext. This
elementis the analogof the “disjunctor” in the Isotopy Disjunction Model IDM

18A similar argumentcanbefoundin Kintsch1998.
19Oncemore,thesequentialpresentationis purelydidactic.
20This distinctionis essentiallysimilar to Guiraud’s (1976)coexistenceof senses(seeAttardo 1994:

ch. 3) in puns.
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(Attardo 1994: ch. 2), althoughit is not exactly equivalentto it sincethe script-
switchtriggeris not opposedto a “connector”element.

1.3.2 Oppositeness

Theoverlappingof two scriptsis not necessarilya causeof humorper se. Ambigu-
ous,metaphorical,figurative,allegorical,mythical,allusiveandobscuretextspresent
overlappingscripts,but they arenot necessarily(if at all) funny. This is becausethe
secondnecessaryandsufficient conditionin theSSTHis not fulfilled in thesenon-
humoroustexts. The secondcondition of the SSTH calls for the two scriptsthat
overlapin thetext to be“opposed”in a technicalsense,to which wepresentlyturn.

Local antonymy

Raskin(1985: 108) introducesthe conceptof local antonymy with the following
definition:

two linguistic entitieswhosemeaningsareoppositesonly within a par-
ticular discourseandsolelyfor thepurposesof thatdiscourse.

This definition of local antonymy, is potentially troublesome(Attardo 1997),
since it could lead to a vicious circle: if we definedlocal antonymy basedupon
the purposeof the discourse(i.e., humor)andthen definedhumorbasedon local
antonymy, the SSTH would collapse. In Attardo (1997), I presenteda pragmatic
approachto the locality problem,usingthe conceptsof accessibilityand informa-
tiveness.While I still believe in thesubstantialcorrectenessof thatapproach,I will
now developtheother(semantic)approachwhichI sketchedin Attardo(1997:400).

Mettinger (1994: 161-162)distinguishesbetweensystemic(i.e., lexical) and
non-systemicopposites(antonyms). Non-systemicoppositescorrespondin part to
Raskin’s local antonyms. Mettinger takesantonymy to involve a “conceptualin-
tegrator” i.e., the “basisof comparison”of the two antonyms, or, quotingCoseriu
(1975: 36) “what is commonto the differencesbetweentheseterms” [my transla-
tion, SA] (Mettinger: 1994: 160-161).Theconceptualintegratorandthe semantic
“axis” or “field” mentionedin Attardo (1997)seemto be the sameconcept.What
thisboilsdown to is thefactthatgreenis not theantonym of married(Attardo2000:
822): thesemanticaxis(conceptualintegrator)of married/ unmarried(or single) is
“having contractedmarriage”with apositiveor negativevalenceaddedon,whereby
[+ having contractedmarriage]equalsmarriedand[ – having contractedmarriage]
equalssingle.

Mettingershowsthattheconceptualintegratortaskmaybeperformedby“frames”
(161) and “knowledgeof the world” (162) which must be commonknowledge,
i.e., assumedavailable(encyclopedic)or inferrablefrom context. He hypothesizes
the possibleexistenceof a cline of encyclopedicknowledgenecessaryto establish
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antonymy, rangingfrom zero(lexical antonyms) to a maximum(encyclopedicand
contextual antonyms).

Of course,theideaof conceptualintegratoris not new, andgoesbackto aneven
morebasicconcept,which is thatof saliency or emphasis(Raskin1985: 82), or in
yet anotherterminology, “weights.” Whatthis conceptdescribesis the fact that the
arrangementof theslot-filler pairsof a script,or thefeaturesof a givenlexical item,
etc. arenot flat, but that they areorganizedhierarchically, not only in thesensethat
scriptsmay have otherscriptsasthe filler of oneof their slots(see3.1.3),but also
that thereis a saliency hierarchywithin thematerialof a script. For example,in the
scriptfor DOCTOR (fig. 1.1),intuitively, CURE PATIENTS is moresalientthanSTUDY

MEDICINE which is itself moresalientthanHUMAN.

Scriptscomewith adefault,unmarkedforegroundedsubsetof elements(cf. Lan-
gacker1991: 226ff).21 Thehumanperceptual-processingsystemseemsto behard-
wired into consideringcertain typesof stimuli more salientthan others. Gestalt
psychologyandmorerecentlycognitivelinguisticshaspointedout a numberof cri-
teriathatpredeterminesaliency/foregrounding.For example,anobjectattractsmore
our attentionwhenits contoursareclosedandwhenit is an uninterruptedwhole.
Anotherprincipleof perceptualsaliency is thatanitem relatively smaller, andmore
easilymoved aroundthananotherelement,is moresalient,asaremoving objects
comparedto staticones(cf. UngererandSchmid1996:158-159).

Thusmoresalientitems,which arelikely to be figure/trajector,standout “nat-
urally” from the ground/landmarkitems. Hencean elementof a script is a more
normal(unmarked)figureif it is cognitively salient.

As we know, contextual pressuremayalter this default;considerthe following
example:

(6) That’snot a thief! He’s justa boy.

wheretheforegrounded(bolded)elementswitchesfrom “adult whosteals” to “adult
who steals.”

Attardo et al. (forth.) give an accountof the oppositenessrequirementof the
SSTHusingpreciselythismechanism,in aset-theoreticandgraph-theoreticformal-
ism. It wouldbeunnecessary(andperhapsconfusing)to repeattheset-theoreticand
graph-theoretictreatment,but we canconcludethat local antonymy andlexicalized
antonymy do not differ semantically, asthey both involve a negationalonganaxis.
Thedifferenceliesin thefactthattheaxisis thedefault(hence,salient)slot-fillerpair
in lexical antonymy andadifferent,contextually-forcedone,for localantonymy.22

21Cf. alsothe notionof “culminatoresemantico”or semanticapex(Cigada1969),which anticipated
this aspectof cognitivegrammar.

22Thepresenceof acontextually-forced, nondefaultslot-filler pair in localantonymyholdsfor at least
oneof thetwo script,but notnecessarilyboth.
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Levelsof Abstraction in Script Opposition

Raskinanalyzesa corpusof about32 jokes(Raskin1985: 107-110)andfinds that
thepairsof scriptsareall in a relationshipof opposition,asrequiredby thetheory.
Furthermore,the script oppositionsfall into threeclasses:actualvs. non-actual,
normalvs. abnormal,andpossiblevs. impossible.Thethreeclassesareall instances
of a basicoppositionbetweenrealandunrealsituationsin thetexts.

Thesethreeclassesof oppositionsaretheninstantiatedin moreconcreteopposi-
tions.Raskin(1985:113-114;127)listsfive of themostcommonoppositions:

good/bad
life/death

obscene/non-obscene
money/no-money
high/low stature

Theseoppositionsareseenas“essentialto humanlife” (Raskin1985:113);they
certainlyarevery basic,but thedifferencein level of abstractionbetweenthe three
basictypesof oppositionand the five instantiationsshouldbe noted. While it is
unlikely thatany culturewouldpresentadifferentlist of threetypesof basicopposi-
tion, it is perfectlylikely thatdifferentcultureswouldshow quitea differenttypeof
lower-level instantiation.For instance,theopposition“excrement/non-excrement,”
basicto muchhumorup to very recentlyandcommonin many non-westerncultures
(seeDouglas1968)is missingfrom thefive oppositions.Chlopicki (1987)presents
a list of low-level oppositionsthat is slightly different from Raskin’s (seesection
2.1.1).

Recently, theideaof a third level of abstractionin oppositionshasemerged(Di
Maio 2000):essentially, eachhumoroustext wouldinstantiateaconcreteopposition,
besidesthe othertwo levels, an intermediateone,suchasSEX /NO SEX anda very
abstractone,corresponingto thethreeSOslistedby Raskin.In example(7) below,
theconcreteSOis betweenLOVER andPATIENT, theintermediatebetweenSEX vs.
NO SEX, andtheabstractonebetweenACTUAL andNON-ACTUAL.

Thus,if a text is compatiblefully or in partwith two scripts,andthetwo scripts
happento beopposedto eachother, then,andonly then,will thetext beclassifiedas
“funny” by theSSTH.Ideally, theSSTH’s predictionswill matchthespeakers’and
the theorywill be confirmed.Alternatively, someonewill comeup with a text that
eitherfulfills both requirements,andyet is not funny, or that is funny but doesnot
meeteitheror bothof therequirements;in this casethetheorywill have beenfalsi-
fied. This is a falsificationalistview of theprocedurefor confirmingor disproving a
theory. It is a sound,if slightly old-fashioned,procedure.In real life, however, at-
temptsatproving or disproving a theoryaremorecomplex, asKuhn(1962)pointed
out.
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1.3.3 The Doctor’sWife Joke

Thefollowing joke is analyzedin detailby Raskin(1985:117-127)asa demonstra-
tion of theSSTH.

(7) “Is thedoctorat home?”thepatientaskedin his bronchialwhisper. “No,” the
doctor’syoungandprettywife whisperedin reply. “Comeright in.”

The first stepof the analysisis the listing of all the sensesof the wordsin the
text (in otherwords,of all thescriptsactivatedby the text). Thesecondstepis the
activationof thecombinatorialrulesthatwill combinethevariousscriptsaccording
to compatibility(i.e.,they will look for wordsthatevokethesamescript)andto syn-
tacticandsubcategorizationrules,ignoredherefor simplicity. For example,among
thevariousscriptsevokedby theword “is” (from thejokes’sfirst sentence)thereis
a SPATIAL script; amongthe scriptsevokedby “at” thereis alsoa SPATIAL script.
Becausethetwo wordshave the SPATIAL script in common,thecombinatorialrules
will choosethis scriptastheir preferredreadingandcontinuetheanalysis.Thenext
logical step,which takesplaceat thesametime asthecombinationof scripts,aswe
have seen,is the triggeringof inferences.The readerinfers that the secondline is
meantasananswerto thepreviousquestion,thatthespeakerof thefirst line doesnot
know theanswerto thequestion,andthathe/sheis interestedin knowing theanswer
to thequestion.By recursively applyingthecombinatorialrulesandtheinferencing
mechanisms,aninterpretationof theentiretext is arrivedat.

A semanticreadingof the joke can be looselyparaphrasedas“Someonewho
waspreviously treatedfor someillnessinquiresaboutthepresenceof adoctorat the
doctor’s placeof residence,with the purposeof being treatedfor a diseasewhich
manifestsitself by a whisperingvoice. Thedoctor’swife (who is youngandpretty)
answers(whispering,asthe patient)that the doctor is not at home,andinvites the
inquirerto enterin thehouse.”

Theheareris facedwith a puzzle: if the purposeof the patient’s inquiry is the
desireto be treatedfor his disease,why is thedoctor’s wife askinghim in anyway,
sincethedoctoris not thereandthescript for DOCTOR requiresphysicalproximity
for examinationandtreatmentof theillness?Thissituationleadsthereaderto switch
to the NBF (non-bona-fide23) modeand to start looking for a “competingscript”
(Raskin1985:125),i.e.,analternative interpretationof thestory.

Thereaderwill thenbacktrackandreevaluatethetext. Thegenderof thedoctor’s
wife andher descriptionwill be takeninto account,aswell as the absenceof the
doctor/husband.Thiswill allow theactivationof theLOVER script,whichprescribes
that an adulterousrelationshipbe acteduponwithout knowledgeof the legitimate
spouse.In thelight of the LOVER script, thebehavior of thedoctor’swife becomes
meaningful,i.e., sheis taking advantageof her husband’s absenceto have a secret

23Thetermnon-bona-fiderefersto thosetypesof discoursewhich violateGrice’sprincipleof cooper-
ation(Grice1975,1989).SeeRaskin(1985:100-104),Attardo(1994:ch. 9).
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meetingwith anotherman. The text is thusfoundto be compatiblealmostentirely
with two scripts(DOCTOR, LOVER), andthescriptsareopposedontheSEX /NO SEX

basis.Hence,it fulfills bothrequirementsof theSSTHandis evaluatedashumorous.

1.4 The GTVH

A broadeningof theSSTHwaspresentedin AttardoandRaskin(1991).Therevised
versionof theSSTHis calledthe“GeneralTheoryof VerbalHumor” (GTVH).

The revision of the SSTHconsistedmostly of broadeningits scope. Whereas
the SSTHwasa “semantic” theoryof humor, the GTVH is a linguistic theory“at
large”—that is, it includesother areasof linguistics as well, including, most no-
tably, textual linguistics,thetheoryof narrativity, andpragmaticsbroadlyconceived.
Thesebroadeningsare achieved by the introductionof five other KnowledgeRe-
sources(KR), that mustbe tappedinto whengeneratinga joke, in additionto the
scriptoppositionfrom theSSTH.TheKRsarethescriptopposition(SO),thelogical
mechanism(LM), the target (TA), the narrative strategy (NS), the language(LA),
andthesituation(SI). TheGTVH alsoincorporatestheideaof “joke similarity” and
dedicatesa greatdealof effort to establishingtheconceptformally.

Thefollowing sectionswill introducethesix KRs, andthentheconceptof joke
similarity will bediscussedin detail.A morecompleteexpositionof theGTVH can
befoundin AttardoandRaskin(1991;seealsoRuchetal. 1993).

1.4.1 Language(LA)

This KR containsall the informationnecessaryfor theverbalizationof a text. It is
responsiblefor theexactwordingof thetext andfor theplacementof thefunctional
elementsthatconstituteit.

The conceptof paraphraseis essentialfor understandingthe type of variation
that this KR accountsfor: asany sentencecanberecastin a differentwording(that
is, usingsynonyms,othersyntacticconstructions,etc.),any joke canbewordedin a
(very large)numberof wayswithoutchangesin its semanticcontent;for example,a
joke like

(8) How many Polesdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb? Five, oneto hold the
light bulb andfour to turn thetable.(FreedmanandHoffman1980)

canbeparaphrasedas

(9) Thenumberof Pollacksneededto screw in a light bulb? Five — oneto hold
thebulb andfour to turn thetable.(Clements1969:22)

or in any otherway thatwill preserve themeaningintact.
The above claim appliesalsoto interlingual translation(seeAttardo 1994: 29,

95 for a discussionof translationasa heuristictool in humor). Jokesbasedon the
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signifiant(puns)area (marginal) exception. Thesejokesarecommonlyreferredto
asverbal(asopposedto referential) jokes(seeAttardo1994:ch. 3, for discussion).
Theexactwordingof thepunchline of verbaljokesis extremelyimportantbecause
it is necessaryfor the linguistic elementto be ambiguousand to connectthe two
opposedsensesin the text. In this respect,the KR is preselectedby SO: the SO
determinesthe exact natureof a specificfragmentof the LA KR (i.e., the punch
line); notehow therestof theLA of punsis not predetermined.24 Otherwise,verbal
andreferentialjokesbehave identicallyin respectto thisKR.

Anotherimportantaspectof theLA KR is that it is responsiblefor theposition
of thepunchline. Thefinal positionof thepunchline is essential,bothbecauseof
the functionalorganizationof the informationin the text (seeAttardo 1994: ch. 3
andbelow) andbecauseof thedistributionof theimplicit informationof thetext (see
Attardo 1994: ch. 9). As will becomeapparentin the treatmentof punchandjab
lines(seebelow, section5.3),thepositionof thepunchline is quitesignificantin our
analysis.

1.4.2 Narrative Strategy (NS)

The information in the NS KR accountsfor the fact that any joke hasto be cast
in someform of narrative organization,eitherasa simplenarrative, asa dialogue
(questionandanswer),as a (pseudo-)riddle, as an asidein conversation,etc. An
issueis whetherall jokesarenarratives.AttardoandChabanne(1992)weaklyimply
a positive answer, but researchon this issueis just beginning. However, this claim
shouldnot be construedto claim that all humor is narrative. Theresurely exists
dramatic(hence,non-narrative,undercertaindefinitions)humorandobviouslythere
are lots of visual humor (e.g., cartoons)which are not obviously narrative (in the
sensethat it doesnot “tell a story,” which is not to saythatit cannotbeparaphrased
asone).

It maybearguedthattheNS is in fact a rephrasingof what is known in literary
theoryunderthe name“genre.” This claim is rathermisleading.Genretheoryis a
subfieldof literaryhistorywhichclassifies(historicalmanifestationsof certain)text-
types. Their interestis, at best,tangentialto humorresearch.What the NS KR is
trying to captureis ratherthatany narrative joke will have to becastin a giventype
of narrative. Little work hasgonetowardsthis KR, probablydueto the fact that it
seemsto consistmerelyof a taxonomyof NSs.

1.4.3 Target (TA)

The target KR selectswho is the “butt” of the joke. The information in the KR
containsthenamesof groupsor individualswith (humorous)stereotypesattachedto
each.Jokesthatarenot aggressive(i.e.,do not ridiculesomeoneor something)have

24On thisaspectof theGTVH, seeLew (2000).
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anemptyvaluefor thisparameter. Alternatively, onecanthink asthis asanoptional
parameter.

Thechoiceof thegroupsor individualsthatfill theparameterareregulatedby the
typeof stereotypeandmythicalscriptsstudiedby Zhao(1987,1988).Davies(1990)
providesa goodoverview of how differentgroupstargetdifferentothergroups,and
hasa sociologicalexplanationof their choices.

Someresearchhasbeendonein this area,which hasshown that the original
definition of targetasa groupor individualneedsto bebroadenedby the inclusion
of ideologicaltargets(Karman1998),i.e. groupsor institutions thatdo not have a
clearconsituency, but may neverthelessbe madethe subjectof ridicule (examples
are“marriage,” “romantic love,” “the establishment,” etc.). We mayspeculatethat,
however vaguely, theseideologicaltargetsretaina connectionwith personsand/or
identifiablegroupsandthereforemaybetargetedwith aggression.It seemsthatnon-
human(or at least,humanoid)targetsareunlikely, sincewhatwould it meanthatone
targets,say, “trees” with a joke. Onecannotbeaggressive to a tree(which is not to
saythatonecannotdamageor evendestroya tree,thatis a differentissue).In short,
aggressionis a socialbusiness.

1.4.4 Situation (SI)

Any jokemustbe“aboutsomething”(changinga light bulb, crossingtheroad,play-
ing golf, etc.). Thesituationof a joke canbethoughtof asthe“props” of the joke:
the objects,participants,instruments,activities, etc. Any joke musthave somesit-
uation,althoughsomejokeswill rely moreon it, while otherswill almostentirely
ignoreit. Considerthefollowing:

(10) “Can you write shorthand?”
“Yes,but it takesmelonger.”

which presupposesa “writing shorthand”situation,but leavesit almostcompletely
in thebackground(theonly thing thatmattersis its speed).

Considernow the doctor’s wife joke (7) in which a fairly elaborateset-upis
createdwherebywearetold thatthewife is athome,thedoctoris not there,etc.The
doctor’swife jokereliesonthesituationmuchmoredirectly thanthe“stenographer”
joke.

Virtually no researchhasfocusedon thisKR, which seemsto consistessentially
of a list of things, activities, etc. mentionedin the text. Most significantly, the
activation of the relevant scriptsprovides the relevant propsfor the joke. In this
respect,the SI KR is not uniqueto jokesat all, in the sensethat this is a function
sharedby all humorousandnon-humoroustexts.
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1.4.5 Logical Mechanism(LM)

Thelogicalmechanismis by far themostproblematicparameter. Originally (Attardo
andRaskin1991),it wasdefinedmostlyby example,althoughtheconnectionwith
the scantliteratureon “local logic” (Ziv 1984)and“justification” (Aubouin 1948)
waspointedout, aswasthe strongresemblanceto HofstadterandGabora’s (1989)
ur-joke.

In Ruchet al. (1993),LM wastheonly KR not to behave exactly25 aspredicted
by the hypothesistestedin the study, namelythat speakersshouldratedegreesof
differenceamongjokesaccordingto thelevel in theKR hierarchy(table1.2)atwhich
the differenceoccurs.This led Raskinto doubtthe significanceof the KR (Raskin
1995).Attardo(1997)argues,on thecontrary, that theLM embodiestheresolution
of theincongruityin theincongruity-resolutionmodel,familiar from psychology.A
consequenceof thisclaim is that,sinceresolutionis optionalin humor(cf. nonsense
andabsurdhumor)it followsthattheLM KR wouldalsobeoptional.

Most recently, work on this KR hasyieldeda significantanalysisof a corpusof
Far Sidecartoons(Paolillo 1998)whichresultsin a list of some20differenttypesof
LMs. Finally, Attardoetal. (forth.) haveproposedaformalmodelof someLMs and
claim that, for thoseLMs thatcanbemodeledusingthe theoryof partially ordered
setsandthetheoryof graphs,thereis ageneralmappingfunctionwhich introducesa
spurioussimilarity betweenelementsin thescriptsinvolved.Thismappingfunction
wouldthenbeaveryabstractLM, amemberof asmallsetof LMs whichunderlieall
LMs (correspondingto thelist of threeabstractSOsin theSSTH;cf. section1.3.2).

The LM parameterpresupposesandembodiesa “local” logic, i.e., a distorted,
playful logic, thatdoesnotnecessarilyholdoutsideof theworldof thejoke. Speakers
are well aware of the limits of local logic and “go along with it” in the spirit of
“willing suspensionof disbelief.” This issueis stronglyconnectedwith the NBF
characterof thejoke.Seealsotheconnectionswith theplayful Cratylismof speakers
in punsinvestigatedin Attardo(1994:ch. 4).

LMs can rangefrom straightforwardjuxtapositions,as in the tee-shirtslogan
reading:

(11) GobiDesertCanoeClub

to morecomplex errorsin reasoning,suchasfalseanalogies,

(12) A wife is like anumbrella.Sooneror lateronetakesacab. (Freud1905:93)26

or gardenpathphenomena,asin

25To adegree;LM is “behaving badly” in relationto theKR immediatelybefore(SI), but worksfine in
relationto all otherKRs.

26Thewife is theprivateform of sexastheumbrellais theprivateform of shelterduringtransportation,
while theprostituteis thepublic form of sexasthecabis thepublic form of shelterduringtransportation.
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(13) Madonnadoesnothave it, thePopehasit but doesn’t useit, Bushhasit short,
andGorbachev long. Whatis it?
Answer:a lastname.

or figure-groundreversals,asin:

(14) How many polesdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb? 5. Oneto hold thelight
bulb andfour to turn thetablehe’sstandingon.
(light bulb: figure;body:ground)

falseanalogies,

(15) A marriedmangoesto confessionalandtells thepriest,“I hadanaffair with
a woman- almost.” Thepriestsays,“What do you mean,‘almost’?” Theman
says,“Well, we got undressedandrubbedtogether, but thenI stopped.” The
priestreplies,“Rubbingtogetheris thesameasputtingit in. You’re not to go
nearthatwomanagain. Now, sayfive Hail Mary’s andput $ 50 in the poor
box.” Themanleavesconfessional,goesoverandsayshisprayers,thenwalks
over to the poor box. He pausesfor a momentandthenstartsto leave. The
priest,who waswatchinghim, quickly runsover to him andsays,“I saw that.
You didn’t put any money in thepoor box!” Themanreplied,“Well, Father,
I rubbedup againstit andyou saidit wasthesameasputting it in!” (random
joke)

andchiasticarrangements:

(16) What’s the differencebetweena Mexican AmericanPrincessand a Jewish
AmericanPrincess?The Mexican AmericanPrincesshasfake jewelry and
realorgasms.

This LM is closelyrelatedto falseanalogy(seeabove) in that they both share
two analogies.But wherethey areparallelin falseproportion(A is to B asC is to
D), they crosseachotherin thechiasmus(A is to B asD is to C). Detailedanalyses
of theLMs of theseexamplescanbefoundin Attardoet al. (forthcoming).As new
analysesof LMs emerge, they will be integratedin thepicturethat is beginning to
emerge.

In table(1.4.5)I reproducea list of LMs foundby Di Maio (2000),in a corpus
of over 200jokes,andexpandedin Attardoetal. (forthcoming).

1.4.6 The KRs: Script Opposition (SO)

This parameterdealswith the script opposition/overlappingrequirementpresented
in theSSTH.It shouldbenotedthattheSOis themostabstract(perhapssharingthis
degreeof abstractnesswith theLM) of all KRs. Any humoroustext will presenta
SO; thespecificsof its narrative organization,its socialandhistoricalinstantiation,
etc.will varyaccordingto theplaceandtimeof its production.
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role-reversals role exchanges potency mappings
vacuousreversal juxtaposition chiasmus

garden-path figure-groundreversal faulty reasoning
almostsituations analogy self-undermining

inferring consequences reas.from falseprem. missinglink
coincidence parallelism implicit parall.
proportion ignoringtheobvious falseanalogy

exaggeration field restriction cratylism
meta-humor viciouscircle referentialambiguity

Table1.1: List of knownLMs

1.4.7 The Joke,According to the GTVH

Fromthepointof view of theGTVH eachjokecanbeviewedasa6-tuple,specifying
theinstantiationof eachparameter:

(17) Joke: E LA, SI, NS,TA, SO,LM F
TheGTVH presentsitself asamechanismcapableof generatinganinfinite num-

berof jokesby combiningthevariousvaluesthateachparametercantake.It should
be notedthat thesevaluesarenot binary. Thevaluesfor theLM andthe SO seem
to be limited in number(see,respectively, Attardo(1988: 357),andRaskin(1985:
127)),while thepossibilitiesfor theSI andLA aremuchmorenumerous.Descrip-
tively, to analyzea jokein theGTVH consistsof listing thevaluesof the6 KRs(with
the caveat thatTA andLM may be empty). As we will see,this techniquewill be
appliedto punchlines,whereit wasoriginally developed,but alsoto any humorous
instancewithin thetext (jab line).

A highly technicalaspectof theGTVH is the issueof theorderingof theKRs.
Discussionwouldbeoutof placein thiscontext; sufficeit to saythatvariousconsid-
erationsof interdependenceand/orindependenceamongtheKRs have allowedthe
determinationof thehierarchicalorganizationin table(1.2).

Parametersdeterminethe parametersbelow themselvesandaredeterminedby
thoseabove themselves. “Determination”is to be intendedaslimiting or reducing
theoptionsavailablefor the instantiationof theparameter;for example,thechoice
of the SO DUMB/SMART will reducethe optionsavailableto the generationin the
choiceof the TA (in North-Americato Poles,etc.). A completediscussionof the
issuessurroundingthe orderingof the KRs is to be found in Attardo andRaskin
(1991).
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SOG
LMG
SIG
TAG
NSG
LA

Table1.2: Hierarchical Organizationof theKRs

1.5 Outline of the Theory

This sectionprovidesanoverview of theexpansionof theGTVH I suggest:it takes
the readerto a whirlwind tour of the approachI will discussin somedetail and
introducesmostof thesignificantterms.As such,it is not a completepresentation
of thetheory.

The theorythat I am proposingin this book is groundedin theGTVH. It is, in
fact,anextensionof theGTVH whichbroadensits coverage,while notalteringmost
of thetenetsof thetheory. Specifically, theGTVH is broadenedto include(ideally)
all humoroustexts, of any length. Specificallyit is not limited to narrative texts,
but alsoto dramaticandconversationaltexts, in which thereis no narrator(or there
isn’t onein thetext). An exampleof dramatichumoroustext is CBTD, aTV sitcom,
while examplesof conversationaltexts, in which thereis no narrator, for the good
reasonthatconversationsarenot “told” but engagedin, areanalyzedin ch. (4).

Certainlya largepartof thebookis takenby narratives(in fact, for a long time,
theworking title of thebookwashumorousnarratives) andindeed,oneof thecon-
clusionsthatemergedearlyon in thework is thatthereareno significantdifferences
betweennarrative and non-narrative texts, from the point of view of humor (ex-
ceptthe obvious fact thatnon-narrative texts may not alwaysexploit metanarrative
sourcesof humor).

Thus, for our purposes,we may safely disregard most of the time the differ-
encebetweennarrative andnon-narrative humoroustexts. For example,even non-
narrative texts developalonga story. But this is not theplacefor a discussionof the
narrative vs. non-narrativestatusof texts.

Otherproblems,comefrom non-linguistic texts which maypresentvery serious
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problems(for example, in order to determinethe order in which the elementsof
the signifier areprocessed).Finally, therearesometypesof texts which strainthe
definitionof narrative, in that they seemto lack a well defined,identifiable“story.”
All thesecasesmaypresentproblemsfor this extensionof theGTVH.

Thebasicstartingpointof thetheoryis thathumoroustextsdividein twoclasses:
thosetexts thatarestructurallysimilar to jokes(i.e., they endin a punchline) and
thosewhich arenot. The former canbe handledmoreor lessstraightforwardlyby
theGTVH (althoughthey presentsomeinterestingissues),thelatter, which happen
to be muchmorenumerous,canbe mostprofitably analyzedasconsistingof two
elements:anon-humorousnarrativeandahumorouscomponent,whichoccursalong
thenarrative. This is notanoriginal idea,to besure,seeAttardo(1988:359).

Traditionally, thehumorousendingof a text hasbeencalledpunch line. There
is no agreeduponterm for a humorousinstancethat occursin anotherposition. I
introduced(Attardo1996a)theneologismjab line to indicatethesenon-finalpunch
lines. I also introducedthe term line asthe hyperonym of jab andpunchlines. It
shouldbe stressedright from the offset that both jab lines andpunchlines do not
differ semantically, andareamenableto thesameGTVH analysisin termsof KRs.

The studyof humoroustexts reducesthen to the location of all lines (jab and
punch)alongthe text vector (i.e., its linear presentation).Linesmay be relatedto
one anotheron semanticor formal grounds. The term strand indicatesgenerally
threeor more27 lineswhich arerelated.In a sufficiently largetext, theremayoccur
severalstrands,someof which mayexhibit relationswith others.Strandsof strands
arecalledstacks(Wilson1997).

Finally, whenmappingout on a text the positionat which the lines occur, one
maynoticeregularities. So far two main configurationshave emerged: a sequence
of (usually jab) lines concentratedin a small area,calleda comb, andtwo (groups
of) lineswhich occurat a considerabledistanceof oneanother, calleda bridge. The
reasonfor thefolksy terminologywill emergewhenthevisualizationof strandswill
bepresented.

We then move on to the domainof humorousplots for which a classification
is provided (specifically, plots that endin a punchline, plots that breakthe narra-
tive frame,andplots that revolve aroundanevent thatshows a SO-LM nature),not
forgettingthat a very commonstrategy of humoroustexts is to have an essentially
seriousplot, with humorscatteredalongthevector. Sometechniquesof humorous
disjunctionin texts arealsoexamined,beyond the basicjab/punchline placement:
diffusedisjunction(wheretherearemany smalljabs)andhyperdetermination(where
differentsourcesof humorareactive atonce).

27Therecanbeexceptionsto thisrule: hapax-bridgesandintertextuallines,see5.3.7and5.3.6,respec-
tively.
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1.6 Methodologicaland metatheoretical issues

To stave off potentialmisundertandings(particularlyeasyandaggravating in an in-
terdisciplinaryfield suchashumorresearch)I will engagein a little methodologi-
cal andepistemologicalhairsplitting. Thereaderuninterestedin thesenicetiesmay
freely resumereadingatchaptertwo.

1.6.1 Competence,not performance

The first point that needsto be consideredis that I am proposinga theoryof the
speakers’competenceat producing/interpreting longerhumoroustexts,not a theory
of their performancedoing so. The distinction betweencompetenceand perfor-
mancewas introduced,as is well known, by Chomsky (1965: 4) who modeledit
after Saussure’s distinctionbetweenlangueandparole. Therearedifferencesbe-
tweenSaussure’s andChomsky’sdichotomies,but for our currentpurposeswe may
safelyignorethem.

I will thusproposea (partial) theoryof thespeakers’potentialproduction/inter-
pretationon the basisof their knowledgeandskills andnot a theoryof the actual,
concreteinterpretation/production of a given text. This is because,just like in the
analysisof language,if we look at performancewe run therisk of beingmisledby
(possiblyrandom)variation,whichmaybeinterestingin andof itself, obviously, but
endsup obscuringthesystemin which we areinterested.

The technicalterm for what I am proposingis idealization. In short,I am sug-
gestingthat we abstractaway from marginal issuesto concentrateon thosewhich
I taketo be central,i.e., the structureof humorousnarrative andits contribution to
humorouseffect. Naturally, how legitimatethismove is takento bedependsonone’s
positiontowardsidealization,to which we turnnext.

Idealization

Idealizationhashadaverycontroversialhistoryin linguistics.It hasbeenadvocated
asanindispensabletool of theorybuilding, alongthe linesof abstractionfrom fric-
tion in thecalculationof motionin physics.However, many linguistsfeel thatsome
formsof idealizationeffectively strip away significantfactorsin theobjectof study.
For example,the assumptionthat a languageis a monolithic entity, without varia-
tion, commonfor obvious reasonsin formal approachesto grammar, is obviously
deleteriouswheretheobjectof studyis variationitself.

Whatfollowsfrom thesecommonsensicalobservations,is thattheobjectof study
must determinethe correctlevel of idealization. When interestedin the structure
of a humoroustext (mainly, whatmakesit funny) onecanandmustabstractaway
from thereceptionof saidtestby any givenaudience.Their reactionsareessentially
irrelevant,sincewhatis beinginvestigatedis anabstract“ideal” reader’s analysisof
thetext.
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Not a theory of the audience

Thus,perhapsmostsignificantly, I will sayvirtually nothingaboutthe role of the
audiencein this book. This is a principled stand,as explainedabove. However,
I would like to stressthat I do not meanto imply that it is possibleto consider
the mechanismsunderlyinga text without (more or lessexplicit) referenceto its
audience.In fact, I believe thattheoppositeis true,namelythateachtext encodesin
its makeanidealreader(“model reader”Eco1979)for whomit is written.

This ideal readeris far from beinga concreteindividual or a group,it is rather
theaudiencepostulatedby thetext. Considerfor examplethatroughlyall theinfor-
mationthat is explicitly statedin any giventext is therebyassumedto be unknown
to themodelreader, while all theinformationthatis not explicitly statedis assumed
to beavailableto themodelreaderor retrievableinferentiallyfrom whatinformation
is provided.28

Not a theory of the speaker

More or lesssymmetrically, I alsodo not believe it is necessaryto provide any de-
taileddiscussionof thespeaker’s role in the text. Note that I am not claiming that
thereareno circumstancesunderwhich sucha discussionis essential(deixis leaps
to mind). I am merelysuggestingthat to a significantdegreetherole of theauthor
in the text, onceit hasbeenfinishedandmadeavailable, is marginal. The autho-
rial intent, while significant—insomecasescrucial—cannotbind the hermeneutic
process.What I am advocatingis a “middle of the road” theoryof interpretation.
Onetheonehand,speakerintentprovidesus with a (problematic,but nevertheless
available)setof limitationsputuponthefreerangeof interpretationsimposedonthe
text. Ontheotherhand,wehavethehearer’sagenda,intentions,etc.driving another
setof interpretations.A compromisebetweentheseopposingforces,a middleof the
roadtheory, strikesmeasa viable,practicalavenue.

My suggestion29 is thatthetext itself becomesthefoundationof its own interpre-
tation. In otherwords: if thetext hasmoreor lessexplicit tracesleadingto a given
interpretation,thenthat interpretationis morelikely to be a viableonefor the text.
Let me exemplify: Borgessuggests,in a justly praisedshortstory, that onecould
readSaintTheresa’s Imitation of JesusChrist asif it hadbeenwritten by De Sade,
thuschangingthemeaningof the text. This is true. However, the text itself would
not containany traceof this interpretation(or at leastfew). On theotherhand,the
text will containnumerous,obvioustracesof theCatholicfaith of its author.

This somewhat abstractdiscussionis not a purely methodologicaldiscussion.

28Theremay be exceptionsto this broadrule, obviously. They involve markedusesof repetitionor
violationsof Grice’s maximof quantity(1989)for aestheticeffect. Not to mentionthat the authormay
“play” with saidrule, that is he/shemayintroduceinformationthat is not alreadyknown to theaudience
to achieveeffectsof “verisimilitude,” for examplewhendepictingacharacterin asubjectivemode.

29Which is not atall original,seeEco(1992)
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During the processof presentingmy own individual analysisof humoroustexts to
(mostlycaptive) audiences,it hasbecomeextremelyclearthatdifferentpeoplewill
not only interprethumordifferently, but they will even disagreeon thepresenceof
humoraltogether. For example,oncethey caughton to the gameof analyzingthe
text, mystudentsstartedproducingwonderfullycomplex—andutterlyimplausible—
analysesof jokesandevenstartedseeingjokeswheretherewere,to my mind,none.

Thus two words of cautionare necessary. First, we have to be aware of the
fact that differentaudiencesmay reactdifferently to a text and proposedifferent
interpretationsof it. Whennecessarywe canusethe middle of the roadtheoryof
interpretationsketchedabove to weedout the clearly aberrantreadings. Second,
whatis herepresentedarefragmentsof myown, individual,idiolectalanalysis.After
all, what mattersarenot the detailsof theanalysis,but its methodology. Consider
for exampleCBTD: it doesnot really matterif therearen jokesaboutTedBaxter’s
stupidityor reallyonly afew less.Whatweareattemptingis to provideaframework
thatallowsusto understandhow thetext structuresits humorouscontent.

1.6.2 Semiotics,Text, Narrative

Semioticsof the text

I mentionedat thebeginning of thediscussionthat I intendthis approachto beap-
plicable to all texts, in the broadsenseusedin semiotics,wherebyany object is,
potentially, a text. I canonly refer thereaderto thelarge literatureon semioticsfor
a detaileddiscussionof theseissues.Let me,however, addressapotentialobjection:
is any object, in an of itself, potentiallyhumorous?I do not believe that to be the
case. In my mind, only objectsusedassignsqualify aspotentiallyhumorous.So
a cloud formationresemblingDonaldDuck, for example,would not be humorous
unlessperceivedby someoneasresemblingsomething.In otherwords,I takehumor
to exists only within communication,i.e., semiosis.It may well be that I am mis-
takenon this point. That would only meanthat the presentapproachis applicable
only to communicatively basedhumor. This is of little concernastheexamplesof
non-communicativehumor, if they exist atall, aremarginal.

Narratology

To a largeextent, this entirebook is a work in narratology.I do, however, seetwo
majordifferencesbetweenthepresentwork andmostnarratologicalwork (onwhich
seee.g.,Prince1973,1987,Bal 1977/1985,Rimmon-Kenan1983,Toolan1988).

Focus on Humor This approachis focusedon the humorousnatureof the text.
Narratologicalwork, evenwhenconcernedwith humoroustexts oftendoesnotcon-
cern itself with their humorousnature(e.g.,Fludernik1996). This approachgoes
back to Attardo andChabanne(1992)wherewe defineda joke (but the definition
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is extensibleto all humoroustexts) asa text whoseperlocutionarygoal wasto be
perceivedasfunny.30 I believe thattheessenceof a humoroustext, its raisond’être
is thatof beingperceivedasfunny, andthatthis is reflectedin thetext itself.

Rejection of Intuition Narratologistsopenlyacknowledge(e.g.,Bal 1977:9) that
largepartsof their analysesareperformedintuitively. I rejectthis approach.In the
presentmethodof analysisno partof thetext is left unanalyzedor given lessatten-
tion becauseit is intuitively lesssignificant.On thecontrary, all humorouslinesare
accountedfor. Their relative significancemay be agreeduponex postfacto andis
certainlya worthy enterprise,but methodologicallyit seemsto me very important
that we approachthe text with a blank slateandbuild the analysisfrom the mor-
phemiclevel up. Using computerjargon we couldsaythat I proposea bottomup
approach,while traditionally narratologyhasbeentop down. Needlessto say, I do
not subscribethea radicalbottomup approachto parsing,text analysis,etc.

1.6.3 The role of intuition in humor research

It maybe objectedthat my methodis just asintuitive asthat of traditional literary
criticism andthat theonly differencebetweenthepresentproposalandthe literary
analysisdiscussedabove is thatwe cataloga large numberof minutevaluejudge-
ments(i.e., for any unit we have to decidewhetherit is or is not funny), whereas
traditionalanalysesmerelypassa broad,globalvaluejudgement.

I believe that this objectionis erroneous,on two grounds.The intuitive judge-
mentof whethera givenunit is funny or not is qualitatively differentfrom the intu-
iti ve judgementof whetherany narrative text, or to choosea challengingexample,
a poemor a seriesof poemsarehumorous.While the former questionmaybe an-
sweredmoreor lessobjectively (thereareissuesof individualvariation,which com-
plicatethe issuebut do not precludea methodologicallysoundsolution),the latter
is a muchmorecomplex question,sincethe constructsof (say) “humorouspoem”
or “humorouscollectionof poems”areundefined.Is a poemotherwisesomber, but
which containsonejab line, a humorouspoem?Whatif it containstwo jab lines?It
is clearthatwhile thesingleindividual questioncanbeansweredintuitively by the
speakers,thecomplex text-wide questioncannotbeansweredsimply, andcertainly
not intuitively. Incidentally, thereis reasonto believe thata sophisticatedanswerto

30Technically, the definitionshouldbeevenmorecomplex:a humoroustext is a text whoseperlocu-
tionarygoal is therecognitionon thepartof its intendedaudience,which mayor maynot be the actual
audienceof theutterance(s)of which thetext is composed,of theintentionof thespeakeror of thehearer
of thetext to havesaidtextbeperceivedasfunny. Notethatthehumorous“intention” maybein theeyes
of thebeholder, so to speak.This is necessaryto accountfor “involuntary” humor. (SeeAttardo1992).
Theactualnatureof thehearer’s “intention” is problematicandrequiresfurtherwork. It is possiblethat
a weakerrequirementmay be all that’s necessary, i.e., that the humorperceiver’s intention in the tech-
nical senseof Searle(1983),which canbe paraphrasedas“attendingto.” This is an issueof surprising
complexity, whichemergedforcefully duringaconversationwith FrancoMele.
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this questionmaybepossible(in termsof ratiosof text to lines,with adjustements
for special“focal points”,cf. Sala2000).

The secondgroundfor rejectingthe objectionabove, is that it surreptitiously
conflatestwo differentmeaningsof theword “intuition.” Humor theoryhasshown
that subjectsmaypassan intuitive judgementof whethera givenstimulusis funny
or not, just asspeakersmay passan intuitive judgementof whethera sentenceis
grammaticallywell formed,or semanticallywell formed,etc. at a linguistic level.
This is becausewetakegrammaticalityandhumorousnessto bepropertiesof human
nature(whetherthey areinnateor emergent is a differentissue,which we will not
addressin this context, or any other, for the foreseablefuture). On the contrary,
poetry,or at leastgenericallycodifiedpoetry,is clearlyaculturalconstruct.As such
no “intuition” in thegrammaticalsensemaybe hadby subjectson thematter. All
they can have are secondhandintuitions (norms)that have beenlearnedthrough
cultural transmission.

Wecanalsoaddresstheissueof thestatusof theanalyst’s judgments:I claim no
privilegedstatusfor my judgements.Shouldotheranalysesdiffer, with goodreason,
I would revisemy own. However, I believe that theoverall resultof my analysesis
soundandnot likely to beaffectedby challengesover this or that line in thetext. It
is possiblethatdifferentanalystswoulddisagreeover their analysesof a giventext:
shoulddifferentanlyseslead to differentconclusionswe would be facedwith the
fact thata sophisticatedtext inevitably is opento morethanoneinterpretation.Let
usconsidera borderlineexamplein termsof complexity: Sexton’sTransformations.
An analysismayonly aspireto beingtheanalysisof oneinterpretation/reading of

the text. Am I advocatinga relativistic view of interpretation?On the contrary, I
believe thatmostanalyseswould corroborateoneanother(intersubjective verifica-
tion). However, whenonedealswith a text ascomplex asTRAN onehasto admit
thatthetext is deliberatelybeingobscureandallusive.However, andthis is truealso
of Wilde’sLASC, thesizeof thetext givesoneacertaindegreeof statisticalreassur-
ance.It is unlikely thattheinterpretationof mostlinesis incorrect:wemaygeta few
wrong,but theoverall natureof thetext, its strandsandstacks,will besubstantially
correct.Smallerrorstendto cancelout in largedatasets.

Let us returnto the idealizationissue,discussedabove (in section1.6.1). What
thevector/GTVHanalysesdo is provide an ideal reader’s interpretationof the text.
Needlessto say, we do not have accessto idealreaders,so theonly possiblechoice
is to idealizefrom our own idiolectal readings.What matters,however, is that in
principle we may provide a formal, non-intuitive analysisof the texts andof their
humorouscomponents.The fact that thecostof suchan analysisis prohibitive,so
thatno suchanalysismaybeempiricallypresented,is irrelevant.

Essentially, this is wherethe fundamentaldifferencebetweena GTVH analysis
and traditional literary criticism lies: the GTVH providesa formal (non-intuitive)
basisto groundthe analysis(the semanticanalysisof the text andof its humorous
properties). Thus, we can say that objectively suchand sucha stretchof text is
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humorous,becauseof suchandsuchfactors. Any interpretationof the text starts
from this objectivehardcoreof semanticanalysis.

A final note:thosefamiliar with theSSTHandtheGTVH mayperhapsbewon-
deringaboutthe differencein standardsbetweenthosetheoriesandthis proposal.
After all the SSTHclaims to presentthe necessaryandsufficient conditionsfor a
text to bea joke andthat is a far cry from thehedgedandmoreor lessdefeatistap-
proachjust advocated.Thedifferencelies in thedifferentorderof magnitudeof the
uncertaintyof interpretationof thetext. In a basicjoke, we have at mosta hundred
or sosenses,mostof which arediscardedundercontextual pressure.Considernow
CBTD, atext runningfor thirty minutesof television,which incorporatesvisualand
auditoryclues,aswell aslinguisticones;thesheernumberof combinationsof senses
is impossibleto catalog,let aloneaccountfor. This fact introducestheuncertaintyof
interpretation—andhenceof analysis—discussedabove.





Chapter 2

Literatur e Review

This chapterdealswith the small body of researchon humorousnarratives, from
within linguistics. Becauseof this deliberatelimitation, no attemptis madeto ad-
dress,even in passing,theconsiderablebody of literatureon humorwithin literary
studies.

As pointedout in thepreviouschapter, theSSTHwasdevelopedusingjokesas
material,andit is intendedto applyto jokes.Jokeshoweverareonly alimited subset
of the typesof humoroustexts. The applicationof the SSTH to text typesother
thanjokeshasbeenpursuedalongtwo approaches(seeAttardo1994: ch. 6). The
first approachmaybecalledthe“expansionist”approachandis basedontheideaof
applyingtheSSTH“asis” to othertypesof texts. Theotherapproachcanbelabelled
“revisionist” andis basedon the ideathat theSSTHneedsto berevisedin orderto
apply to humoroustext typesotherthanjokes.Thenext two sectionswill dealwith
eachapproach.

2.1 The ExpansionistApproach

The expansionistattitudetowardsthe SSTHhasbeenso far the mostappealingto
scholars.Chlopicki (1987),Gaskill (1988),Kolek (1985,1989),Dixon (1989),and
Marino (1989)canall belinked to this tendency.

Theexpansionistapproachis basedon thepostulationof anessentialdeepiden-
tity betweenjokesandotherformsof humorousnarrative. As seenin theprevious
chapter, Chlopicki’s(1987)analysisof shortstoriesrevealssetsof scriptoppositions
that areorganizedaccordingto pairs (which in part arethoseproposedby Raskin
(1985)andin partareaddedto handlethenew texts, a developmentexplicitly con-
templatedby Raskin).Dixon (1989)showshow GarrisonKeillor’sLakeWoebegone
Dayshumorcanbereducedto onescriptopposition.Gaskill (1988)analysesearly
Americanliterary texts in thesameway.

37
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The longer texts (short stories)are then reducedto complex casesof jokes.
Whereasthe joke hasonescript opposition,shortstorieshave several. To be spe-
cific, theoppositionsthatarefound in shortstories,giventhesizeof the texts, will
tendto bemacro-scripts(seeabove),but this is not aproblemfor theSSTH,in prin-
ciple. Practically, theremaybeproblemsin handlingthese“larger” scriptssincethe
ideaof script originateswithin lexical analysis,but it is reasonableto assumethat
theseproblemsmay be solved without importantchangesto the SSTH.An exam-
ple of a text thatcanbehandled,within limitations,by theexpansionistapproachis
Poe’s TSTF,discussedin Attardo(1994:255-261)

We turn now to examiningChlopicki’swork, by far themostsignificantcontro-
bution within thisapproach.

2.1.1 Chlopicki

Chlopicki’s (1987)basicideais to taketheSSTHasa theoryof any humoroustext
andheshowshow theSSTHcanhandleseveralPolishhumorousshortstories.

Chlopicki seesthe problem of applying the SSTH to other types of texts as
mainly an issueof length. Chlopicki’s standis that his work is an extensionof
the SSTH,but the broadeningof the SSTHis limited to a longer list of basicbi-
nary oppositions(cf. section1.3.2),emphasison the“shadow opposition,” andthe
introductionof the“dissipatedtrigger,” which arediscussedbelow.

Chlopicki’smethodologyis asfollows. First, all thepossiblescript oppositions
in thetext areidentified.This is animportantstep,sinceordinaryjokesusuallyhave
only oneopposition,or in somecasesup to two or three. With short stories,the
analystis facedwith many morescript oppositions(66, in Chlopicki’s first exam-
ple). Analysisof the shortstoriesrevealssomescriptsthat extendthroughseveral
sentencesandeventhroughtheentiretext (the“main scripts”).The“shadow opposi-
tions” arethedeeperscriptoppositions,whosescopeencompassestheentiretext and
which areresponsiblefor the overall perceptionof humor, ratherthanfor the indi-
vidual surfaceoppositions(Chlopicki 1987: 19). Thesescriptsarefoundto overlap
with otherscriptswith which they bearrelationsof opposition.

This methodologyof analysisis powerful andyields insightful generalizations.
Chlopicki (1987)shows thattheshortstoriesheanalyzescanbereducedto a setof
binaryscriptoppositions,justastheSSTHpredicts.Moreover, themethodologyalso
hasheuristicpotential:aninterestingresultthatChlopicki’sanalysisyieldsis thatthe
list of basictypesof scriptoppositionswill have to berevised(asRaskin(1985)had
alreadysuggested)on the basisof the empirical findings of the analysesof texts.
This is no smallfeatin light of thedeclareduniversalistapproachof theSSTH.The
threenew oppositionsuncoveredby Chlopicki are: ABSENCE/PRESENCE, NECES-
SARY/UNNECESSARY, andMUCH/LITTLE (Chlopicki 1987:18).

Themethodologyadoptedin Chlopicki (1987)is aparadigmatictextualanalysis,
i.e., a textual analysisthat reducesthe plot of a narrative to a setof (often binary)
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oppositions(seeAttardo 1994: 98), thereby“flattening” it into paradigmaticoppo-
sitions. As such,it hasits drawbacks.Namely, it obliteratesthedifferencesamong
texts that can all be reducedto the sameset of binary oppositions;for example,
nobodywould claim thata shortstory is equivalentin every way to a joke, yet, ac-
cordingto Chlopicki’sextensionof theSSTH,they canbothbedescribedin almost
thesameterms.

In Chlopicki’sanalysis,thedifferencesbetweenjokesandshortstoriesaremar-
ginal. Therearesomequantitative differences(thenumberof script oppositionsin
the text), but otherwisethe samemechanismsareat play. The introductionof the
dissipatedtrigger, i.e., “not any singleword,but theformulationof thewholephrase
or two,oreventhewholetext of thejokeis responsiblefor causingthescriptoverlap”
(Chlopicki 1987:14) doesnot introduceany significantdifference,sincealliterative
punsalsopresent“dissipated”disjunctors(cf. Attardo1994:139).

Neitherdoestheemphasisontheshadow oppositions,whichwerealreadypresent
in nucein Raskin’s formulationof theSSTH,whereheaddressesthepossibilityof
sophisticatedjokesinvolving repeatedscriptoppositions(1985:133).This factcon-
firms the substantialidentity postulatedby Chlopicki betweenjokesandhumorous
shortstoriessincethey arebothanalyzedasreducedto oppositionsbetweenpairsof
(shadow) scripts.

More recently, Chlopicki hasdeveloped,the ideaof a “characterframe” which
gathersinformationfrom thetext andconstructsa representationof thecharacter(a
repositoryof information).Sincemostnarrativescenteron human(or anthropomor-
phic) charactersthis approachshowsgreatpromise.Detailsof his morerecentwork
canbefoundin Chlopicki (2000).Chlopickialsoorganizedtwo symposiaon longer
humoroustexts, oneof which with this writer. A reporton theissuesdebatedin the
first onecanbefoundin Chlopicki (1997).

2.1.2 Kolek

Kolek (1989)arguesthat jokesare“a basicnarrative unit of comictexts” (132)be-
causethey are:

1. “completein themselves(hencerelatively context free)” (Ibid.);

2. “immanently(...) connectedwith humor” (Ibid.);

3. “the shortestform having all the elementsof the narrative anddevelopinga
characteristicdynamicsequenceof aestheticeffects”

I takeit thatKolekby this lastremarkmeansthatthey shown thewell known Setup-
Incongruity-Resolutionsequence(seeAttardo1997).Hedoesnot,however, exclude
thepossibilityof humorouseffectsat lower levels(e.g.,word) of textuality.

It is not entirelyclearhow Kolek’s line of reasoningdevelops: it seemshardly
thecasethat jokeswould have to benarrative in orderto bethebasicnarrative unit
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of a text. After all, a narrative is, at somelevel, madeup of non-narrative units. So
onecanperfectlywell imaginea non-narrative humorouselementbeingpart of a
(humorous)narrative.

Kolek addressesvery briefly the variousconfigurationsthat jokesmay takein
longertexts. Thefollowing arementioned:, singlejoke incorporatedin intact form, basicallya joke inserted“as is” in an

otherwiseserioustext, singlejoke incorporatedin “expandedform,” produces“milder comiceffects”
andcreates“sentimental”or “romantic” comedy(133), sequencesof severaljokesintegratedby aprotagonistor “motif” sharedby the
jokes, mixed forms of sequences,e.g.,onejoke createsthe “basisfor the tale” and
theotherjokesareinsertedin it., “vertical” integrationof jokes,e.g.,anumberof jokes“characterize”aprotag-
onist,who thengoeson to beingtheagentof otherjokes.

Also, suggestively if nothingelse,hespeaksof “joke structures”becoming“in-
tertwined,scattered,superimposed,expandedintoprocessesorcontractedas‘points’
of partsof narratives” (133). Thesehintsandallusive ideasclearlyshow thatKolek
wasalsothinkingof jokesasconstitutiveelementsof narratives,but alsoasnarratives
which canthemselvesbeexpanded,filled with otherjokes,etc.

Thusit seemsfair to concludethathe is systematicallyconfusingtwo different
approachesto jokes-as-building block: jokesasunitswhich canbe scatteredin the
text, accordingto patternsto be analyzed,or jokesasnarratives. Clearly, the two
viewsarenot incompatible,andin facta lot canbesaidfor keepingbothapproaches
underconsideration.However, Kolek mustbefaultedfor not addressingtheissueof
how jokesfareundersuchalterationsasthe“expansion”wherebya shortform such
asa joke is stretchedto thesizeof a novel or shortstory. It is notenoughto saythat
they producemilder effects:they arestructurallydifferent,aswe will see.

In conclusion,let me note anotherinterestingaspectof this pioneeringwork:
Koleknotesthat“generic-stylisticcodesandliteraryconventions(typesof comedy)”
(133)aredeterminedby such“propertiesof comicnarratives”as, frequency/densityof joke patterns;, frequentseparationby othermatter;, slow or rapidpassagesbetweenthem;

aswell asthe“qualitiesof theirpoints,” a remarkwhich I find obscure.
Overall,Kolek’swork is highly suggestiveandrich in stimulatingideas,but very

short on factual proposals. No methodologyis given on how to derive even the
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simplestelementsof this proposal,which remainsentirely intutive. Kolek (1985)
doesnotdealwith any text otherthanjokes.

2.2 The Revisionist Approach

The revisionist position consistsof taking the SSTH as a theory of the text-type
“joke” anddevising the tools necessaryto handlethosefeaturesthat characterize
texts otherthanjokes.Thedrawbacksof this approachareobvious: theSSTHdoes
not provide any indicationasto how thesetoolsshouldbeconstructed,and,for that
matter, whatthesetoolsshouldconsistof or evenhandle.Thepositiveaspectsof the
revisionistapproachis thattheconceptof scriptcanbeleft unchangedbecausethere
is no needto broadenits scopeto handlenew phenomena.Anotherpositive aspect
of the revisionistapproachis that it is open-ended,andsonew toolsmaybe added
astheneedarises.

This authorfirst presentedthe revisionist approachin Attardo (1989),but this
approachhasbeenthe objectof little debateuntil Attardo andRaskin(1991),see
below. It shouldbe notedthat Raskin(1985)explicitly mentionsthepossibility of
modifications,in therevisionistdirection,to theSSTH.Other, morerecent,proposals
have beenpresented,which aremoredetailedandcanbeanalyzedmoreconcretely.

2.2.1 Holcomb

Oneinterestingproposalis thatof finding “nodalpoints”of humor(Holcomb1992)
in the narrative. A nodalpoint is a “location in the narrative wherehumor is per-
ceptiblymoreconcentratedthanin theimmediatelysurroundingtext” (234). Nodal
pointsdiffer from jokesin that,while the latterareessentiallycontext independent,
nodalpointsare“semanticallytied to theentirenarrative” (Ibid.)

Holcomb’snodalpointsareidentifiedandanalyzedvia analysisin scripts,using
Raskin’sSSTH(236). In this sense,thenodalpoint theoryis seenasa directexten-
sion of theSSTH.In fact, semantically, nodalpointsandpunchlinesdo not differ:
“a nodalpoint of humorwill containoneor several scriptoppositions”(Ibid.). The
main differencebetweenthe SSTHandthe nodalpoint theory(NPT) is that NPT
introducesa distinctionbetween“local” and“distant” scriptoppositions(240-241).
No explicit definitionis givenof theterms,but by their usein context we cangather
that Holcomb intendsthat a local SO is an oppositionamongscriptsthat areboth
presentin a giventextual stretch,while distantSOsappearto be“tied to otherparts
of the story” (241). Distantoppositionsmay be in a relationof “correspondence”
with othernodalpoints,andthis fact “semanticallyconnectsthesenodesto therest
of thenarrative.” (242)

While Holcomb’s ideasareinteresting,they arenot sufficiently well definedso
as to be evaluable. Let us note that the definition of nodal point is basedon the
perceptiblehigherlevel of humorousnessof astretchof text in relationto its context.
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The obvious flaw in this definition is that no criteria for “perceptibility,” “level of
humor,” and“locationin thenarrative” aregiven. Intuitively, it is clearthatHolcomb
is correct,in thatapunchline is funnierthantherestof thetext of ajoke,for example.
However, in a long text, with a diffuseorganizationof the humor, the distinction
will becomeincreasinglymoredifficult, until therewill not bea clearcuttingpoint.
In other words, becausethe degreeof humorousnessis a continuumgradient,as
Holcombhimself notes,any definition basedon levels of humoris vacuous,if not
providedwith clearcutoff points.1

Thecrucial ideaof therelationsbetweenSOsacrossthetext, andtheir semantic
“connectedness/correspondence”is left unspecified.Again, from theway Holcomb
is usingthe terms,it apearsthat the ideaof connectednessmayhave to be intended
simply asbeingsemanticallyrelatedscripts,sincehe arguesthat scriptsactivated
towardstheendof astory“correspond”to opposedscriptsactivatedat thebeginning
of thestory(242).

The conceptof local and distantscript oppositionsis just as ill-defined. No
criterionis givento determinethedistanceof SOs,exceptthatin thetext, Holcomb
notesthatboth of the texts he examinesin his studystartby evoking a numberof
scripts,which arethenusedto establishoppositionsin thenodalpointsafterhaving
been“held in suspensionasthediscourseproceeds”(249). Thusit seemslogical to
assumethatdistantSOswill spanat leastseveral sentencesof thetext andpossibly
mayspantheentiretext.

Holcomb’sNPTdoeshoweveranticipatesomeof theconceptsusedin thisbook.
Most significantly, the nodalpointsprefigurethe jab lines, especiallyin their defi-
nitions in termsof theSSTH.Theconnectionsbetweennodalpointsalsoprefigure
strands,with thesignificantdifference,however, thatwhile strandsconnect(jab and
punch)lines, the connectionsin NPT arebetweenscripts. Theseconnectionscan
thenreveala SOwhich in turnssetsup a nodalpoint.

2.2.2 Wenzel

Wenzel’s (1989) approachfalls in a broadnarratologicaland literary framework;
however, his analytical tools are very much influencedby linguistic andsemiotic
theories(e.g.Koch1989,cf. Vogel1989,Attardo1994:181-182).2

Wenzel’sapproachto thepunchline (pointe) in jokesseesit asatypeof narrative
resolution(dénouement, theGreeks’“catastrophe”)andastheminimal form of the
pointe. This is takenasa broadliterarydevice,applicableto texts thatarenot jokes,

1It shouldbenotedthatthetheorypresentedin thisbookis not basedon levelsof humor, but is rather
a discretetheory, in that it admitsonly a funny or un-funny evaluationof a line, anddoesnot admit
intermediate,fuzzyevaluationsof, say, 0.65.I believe this to beastrengthof thetheory.

2On Wenzel’swork, seeAttardo(1994:190-192),aswell asMueller (1999)andHempelmann(2000)
which both include detaileddiscussionsof Wenzel’s work with long forms. Wenzel’s work is given
significantattentionin Vogel(1989).
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for exampledetective novels (Wenzel1989: 12). Theobviouspoint of referenceis
Jolles(1965),whichWenzelquotes,not without reservations.

Wenzelarguesthatall “pointed” textshavethesamesetup/incongruity/resolution
arrangementfound in jokes(which he describesasa bipartitearrangement;Wen-
zel 1989: 265). In this respect,Wenzel’s analysisis essentiallya rewordingof the
isotopy-disjunctionmodel,with its division into functions. Semantically, Wenzel’s
definition is similar to, if lessspecificthan,Raskin’s SSTH.Wenzelspeaksof the
“collapseof oneframeof meaning”(Wenzel1988:124)andfurtheron of two units
“which arecoordinatedandyetopposedto eachother” (125;my emphasis,SA).

Wenzelintroducesan interestingdistinctionbetweenthebreakingof a frameof
reference(1989: 33) andthe establishmentof a frameof reference(1989: 40) as
humor-generatingdevices.Therelevanceof thedistinctionlies in thelinearorderof
theprocedure:thebreakingof a frameof reference(script)presupposesthatthepart
of thetext upto theelementthatbreakstheframehadbeenintegratedinto acoherent
frame,whereastheestablishmentof a frameof reference,on thecontrary, imposes
anunexpectedcoherenceon anapparentlyincoherentsetof events/entities.Wenzel
acknowledgesthat both approachesare ultimately subsumedby a broader“frame
change”model(Wenzel1989:44),but his insistenceon thedistinctionis typical of
thenarratologicalemphasison thedevelopmentof theaction.3

It is important to note that Wenzel’s definition of pointe is weakerthan the
GTVH’s; this importantpoint must be kept in mind when evalutatinghis contri-
bution to humortheory. Wenzelseesquite well the “radical shift of sense”(1989:
265)broughtaboutby thepunchline andspeaks(correctly)of the“final punchline
revolutionizing theunderstandingof thewholetext” (264). However, his definition
of pointedoesnot includethe oppositionalaspectof the SSTH/GTVH,unlike his
definition of joke. For example, in a sciencefiction short story aboutlunar colo-
nizationby the US Army the “punch line” is that a competingbasehasbeenbuilt
by the US Navy. While thereis indeeda reorganizationof the text, from a tale of
explorationto aparableaboutwasteof resources,uselessrivalry, etc. thereis clearly
no semanticoppositionbetweentheUSArmy andtheUSNavy.4

Summingup,Wenzeldistinguishestwo typesof texts: jokes,whichhaveapointe
andframeopposition,andpointednarratives,which mayor maynothave frameop-
position.It followsthatWenzel’sanalysisis largelyoff themark,asfar ashumorous
texts go, sinceheconcentrateshis analysison thebipartite(or tripartite,depending
on theviews)structureof narrativeswhich is typical of narrative texts andnot at all

3Vogel(1989:157-158)seesadifferencein attitudebetweenstaticmodels,suchasisotopydisjunction
(Greimas)orscript(Raskin),ontheonehand,andWenzel’sdynamicmodelof framechange,ontheother.
Theissueis probablyentirelyterminological.Yus(forth.) hasappliedthesamedistinctionto Relevance
theoreticaccountsof humor.

4A somewhatsophisticobjectionmight bethat thetwo scriptsUS ARM Y andUS NAVY areperhaps
locally opposite(cf. 1.3.2). The problemfor this ideais thatnothingin thetext leadsusto believe that
thereis a reasonwhy theUS Navy couldnot have beencolinizing themoon. Considerthedoctor’swife
joke (7): eitheroneis thereto seethedoctoror oneis thereto havesexwith hiswife. Both thingscannot
takeplaceat thesametime(barringperversesituations).
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uniqueto jokesor even humoroustexts. In Wenzel’s terminology, his analysisof
pointierung(i.e., the propertyof having a pointe) is limited to the “syntax” of the
text, while it shouldhave beenbroadenedto thesemantics.

2.2.3 Palmer

Moving outsideof more or lessstrictly definedlinguistic research,we find that
Palmer,a British film scholar, hasmadesomesignificantcontributionsto the the-
ory of long humoroustexts. In Attardo (1994: 265) I suggested,in the context of
the discussionof registerhumor, thatonemay want to distinguishbetweena non-
humorous“narrative core” of a text, whosefunction is to makethe story advance,
andthe humorouspartsof the text. The ideawaspresentedasspeculative andex-
tremelytentative.At thetimeof writing, I wasunawareof thework of Palmer(1987)
on humorin film andtelevision. Palmerhadpresentedessentiallythe sameideaI
hadadvanced,but in amoreelaborateform.

Palmerdistinguishestwo maincases:

1. “the narrative [...] consist[s]of nothing more than the articulationof jokes
togetherin a joke sequence”(141)

2. “jokeswill belinkedby somethingwhich is not in itself comic,in otherwords
someform of non-comicnarrative” (Ibid.) In this lattercase,therelationship
betweenjokesandnarrativemaybeasfollows:

(a) “the non-comicnarrativeis nomorethanaseriesof links betweenjokes”
(142)

(b) “the narrative servessomefurther purpose”suchascharacterdevelop-
ment.

Palmerdiscussesthework of anotherfilm scholar, Terry Lovell, who arguesthatall
comic plots are in fact non-comicplots “turned into the comic modethroughthe
inclusionof comic material” (Palmer1987: 144). Palmerreturnedto this topic in
Palmer(1994)in which heclarifieshis claim even more: “the narrative framework
[of comicnarrative] (...) is essentiallythenarrativeform of realism”(1994:117)and
“much comedy, no matterhow funny, commonlyusesa narrative form which is not
essentiallydissimilarfrom a realistnarrative in general”(113).

Summingup, Palmer,after Lovell, seeshumorousnarrativesasa basicserious
plot, disrupted,to a greateror lesserdegree,by humorouselements.In fact,Palmer
usesthedegreeof disruptionto differentiateamonggenresandclaimsthatfarceand
comedycanbedistinguishedpreciselybecause“comedyis not justmirth creation,it
alsohasserious,importantthemes;farceis a form whereeverythingis subordinated
to laughterproduction”(1994: 120) or, differentlyput: “narrative canhave a truth
value,whereasjokesaredevoid of it” (114).
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Theclaim of thenonexistenceof humorousplots is in error. I will dealin some
detailwith specificallyhumorousplotsbelow (section5.5). Despitethis drawback,
Lovell andPalmeraccountfor somehumorousnarrativeswhichareproducedby the
techniqueoutlinedby Lovell.5 Moreover, they accountfor the fact that the degree
of disruptionof the“naturalistic/realistic”narrativemayvary, thusgiving us“realis-
tic” comedies(e.g.,Austen’s Emma) with low degreeof disruptionof thenarrative
frameand“crazy” comedy(e.g.,BlazingSaddles) with an extremelyhigh level of
disruptionof thenarrative.

In Palmer(1988),a furtherdiscussionof a theoryof humorousnarrativesis pre-
sented,in which Palmerarguesfor the distinctionof competenceandperformance
levels,muchalongthesamelinesof section(1.6.1). Palmeralsodistinguishestwo
classesof theoriesof humorousnarratives:onethatproceedsfrom traditionalliterary
categoriessuchas“character”andonethatproceedsfrom thestructureof the joke.
It seems,however, thatthetheorypresentedin thisbookbelongsto neitherclass.

Thuswe cansaythat Lovell andPalmerhave madea substantive contribution
to thestudyof long humoroustexts by pointingout thepossibilityof anessentially
seriousplot turnedinto a humorousstoryby theinsertionof humorouselementsin
thetext. Indeed,it is possiblethatthis typeof humorouslong text will turnout to be
themostfrequenttypologyof humoroustexts.

2.2.4 A digression:Jolleson jokes

An authorwho hasreceivedsomeattention(Wenzel1989,Müller 1999)within the
domainof long texts, is the Dutch folklorist andliterary scholarAndré Jolles. For
him, a simple form is “an occupationof the spirit” (geistesbeschäftigung). More
concretely, simpleforms area classof texts that do not have an historically deter-
minedsetof intertextual relationships,asdo genres,in thecommonsense(e.g.,the
picaresquenovel). In otherwords,they aremuchmoresimilar to Frye’s “modes”
(e.g.,comedy): thusthe simple form “joke” is roughly what contemporaryhumor
researchmeansby “humor” (andJollessaysso quite clearly: “to definethe occu-
pationof thespirit from which the joke (Witz) originateswe useusuallythe Greek
termcomicor comical” 1930:252)Any ideaof simplicity in thesenseof “madeof
simpleparts” is completelyforeignto Jolles.

In fact, Jollesseemsto be subscribingto someform of the incongruitytheory
or perhapsof releasetheory: “in the form of the joke (...) therealwayshappens
a sort of disruptive dissociation,the joke dissolves thereforesomethingthat was
tied up” (229). Jollesreviews a few categories that can be thus dissociatedand
concludesinterestinglythat “in the joke not only language,logic, ethics,or other
similar categoriesmay be dissociated,but also(...) the simple forms” themselves
(232),thusanticipatingtheideaof meta-humor.

5It shouldbenotedthatPalmerhimself is not uncriticalof Lovell’sposition(Palmer1987:145-147),
however, this is not theplaceto go into thisamountof detail.





Chapter 3

SemanticAnalysis and Humor
Analysis

In this chapter, I review the semanticand pragmatictools necessaryto establish
the meaningof a given text (eitherhumorousor not) andthenproposetwo (fairly
speculative, but not far from currentpsycholinguisticresearch)modelsto account
for a) the incrementaland dynamicconstructionof textual meanings,and b) the
persistenceof tracesof thesurfacestructureof thetext in hearers.All theseelements
arenecessaryto accountfor longhumoroustexts. Incidentally, they donotconstitute
a completetheoryof textual processing,which would requirea monographof its
own. What I am trying to establish,muchmoremodestly, is that the moreor less
implicit theoryof textual processingassumedby humortheoryis not incompatible
with what is known abouttext processingin psycholinguisticsandrelatedfields.

3.1 Semanticand Pragmatic Tools

In Attardo (1996), I suggestedthat a viable model for humoroustexts larger than
jokesmustincludea “storagearea”to accomodatethevariouspiecesof information
thatmakeupthetext. In asense,thereisn’t muchdifferencebetweenjokesandother
texts, sincethelist of theitemsthatneedto beaccountedfor in thestorageareaare
thesamefor bothclassesof texts.

3.1.1 StorageAr ea

Whatever theshapeof thefinal theorythatwill accountfor humoroustexts at large
thereareafew featuresof this theorywhichappearto beclear. Theseaspects,which
arelargely independentof thehumorousaspectsof thetext, are:

47
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1. the presenceof a “storagearea” for the information that is being assumed,
shared,anddevelopedby the text (be it a conversationbetweentwo or more
partiesor a monologicaltext, suchasa novel);

2. the fact thatwithin the largerstorageareathereareprivilegedareasin which
someor most of the normal (unmarked)features/requisitesof the encoding
of meaningin the text (bothat the literal andinferentialmeaninglevels) are
suspendedor deliberatelyviolated.1 To borrow a termfrom logic, theoverall
knowledgerepresentationis non-monotonic.

3. thefactthattheinformationstoreddoesnottravel in discreteunits,but consists
of clustersof information(scripts,frames)which in turn comesurroundedby
a webof associationsandlinks to otherclustersof information(cf. 1.1.2);

4. the fact that theseclustersof informationmay consistof scriptsnestedone
insidetheother(cf. macroscripts1.1.2);

5. the fact that the representationof the information in the storageareais not
entirelylinear, althoughthereareportionsof spacethatarelinearandobey all
the“Euclideanlaws” of semantics(e.g.,whathappensbeforetime T H cannot
refer, with a “real” modality, to time T I 	 ), or, at least,canreferto non-linear
representationsof time which areneededto accountfor thetemporaldisloca-
tionsof theplot (cf. 5.2);

6. thefact thattherepresentationof theinformationin thestorageareaadmitsof
multiple strandsof informationbeingprocessedandaccessedsimultaneously
(cf. 5.6.2).

Thenatureof thestorageareais addressedin section(3.2).We turnnow to what
I taketo bethebasicelementsthatwill have to beincludedin a viablemodelof the
storagearea.

3.1.2 Contentsof the StorageAr ea

Thevariouscomponentsthat I amproposingareextractedor inferredfrom a given
text andits context andorganizedin thestoragearea.Theresultof this operationof
informationgathering,organizing,expanding,andintegratingI proposeto call the
“text world” (TW) of thattext. I discusstheTW in section(3.3).

The following are the basicelementsthat will have to be includedin a viable
modelof thestoragearea:

1. thepropositionalcontentof all thesentenceswhich areutteredin thetext,

1While I will not dealdirectly with theviolation of theCooperativePrinciple(Grice1989)in humor
in thiscontext,it is acentralissuein humortheory. SeeAttardo(1993,1994ch. 9), for discussion.
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2. their presuppositions,

3. all pragmaticpresuppositions,

4. all “accomodations”triggeredby thetext,

5. modaljudgmentsasto theactuality, possibilityandreliability of theinforma-
tion,

6. all non-trivial inferencesderivablefrom theabove setsof semanticobjects.

I readilyadmitthatthis is a largebodyof information,but it is clearthatwell-known
pragmaticprinciples(suchasGrice’s cooperative principle) prevent it from being
infinite and/orindefinite. In otherwords,we arehandlinga finite, andpotentially
well definedsetof semantic“objects.” Their combinationsgive rise to themeaning
of thetext. Thismeaningis takento becompositional.2

In whatfollowsI will characterizethetypeof informationthatI believeneedsto
beaccountedfor in thatspecificstorageareaandI will briefly review thetechniques
usedto determinewhatbelongsin eacharea,whensomeareavailable.

Propositional content

I take this to be the “literal meaning”of the utterances.It shouldbe noted that
metaphoricalexpressionsof thekind studiedbyLakoff andJohnson(1981)fall under
the rubric of literal meaning.Soif oneof theutterancesof a text is “Johnfixedthe
leg of the table” or “Mary campedat the foot of thehills” I takeit that thespeaker
doesnot recognizethe frozenmetaphorandtreatsit asan idiom, i.e., asa moreor
lessunanalyzablewhole.

I am of coursewell aware of the claims that pragmaticfactorscompenetrate
the semanticbaseof the text (e.g.,Carston1988)but for our purposesthis fact is
irrelevant. In fact, this positionis probablyexpandableoutsideof humoroustexts:
regardlessof theuseof pragmaticfactorsin determiningit, it remainsthecasethat
thereexistsa basic“literal” meaningof agivensentence/text, which is thenusedfor
pragmaticinferencing.For discussion,seeAttardo(in preparationb).

Theliteral meaningof a sentenceis largely determinedby thelexical itemsthat
occurwithin it (andby their arrangement,a.k.a.,syntax).We takethelexical mean-
ing of lexemes(andphrasemes)to bedefinedby aclustersof links acrossasemantic
web,commonlyknown asscriptsor frames(cf. section1.1.2,above). Giventhesig-
nificanceof this concept,scriptsaresummedupagainseparatelyin section(3.1.3).

The propositionalcontentof the text correspondsto what Kintsch (1998)calls
“textbase.” Thetextbaseisgenerated,within Kintsch’sconstruction-integrationmodel,
by thebottom-upactivationof all thesensesof thewords,while theselectionof the

2I have referredto a much more limited, but similar, conceptas “presuppositionalbasis” (Attardo
1993)in thecontextof thecommunicativefunctionof jokes.
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incompatiblemeaningsis donesubsequently. This parallelscloselythecombinato-
rial explosiondescribedin (1.2.1).

Presuppositions

Theliteratureonpresuppositionsis quitelarge.A well-regardedcompendiumcanbe
found in Levinson(1983). A traditionaltestfor presuppositionis “constancy under
negation” i.e., thefact thatany givensentence’s presuppositionsarethesameasthe
negationof thesentence’s. Thusfor

(18) Thecatwentoutside.

and

(19) Thecatdid not go outside.

we candeducethefollowing presuppositions:

(20) J cat, J outside,thecatcouldgo outside

The negationtestis not without its problems(seeKarttunen1973,Levinson1983:
185) but it doescapturewell thebasicconceptbehindpresupposition,namelythat
they embodythe“backgroundassumptions”(Levinson1983:180)of thesentence.

Inferences

Inferencesarepropositionsthat“follo w” from theirpremises.“Following” is a tech-
nical term,denotingthefact thatif

(21) p K q (propositionp impliesq)

thenif p is true,q is alsonecessarilytrue.
For example,if I say

(22) If it rains,I’ll go to themovies

and,uponchecking,it is found that it is raining, logically I amcommittedto going
to themovies.

Inferencesareinteresting,in thiscontext, becausethey areoftenusedto leadthe
hearer(in the technicalsensedefinedabove) to draw conclusionswhich areimpor-
tant for the understandingof the text. For example,in the context of the previous
example,supposethatthetext hasestablished(22). Now, thenext thing we readis

(23) It startedraining.

we cansafelyinfer that

(24) I amgoingto themovies.
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Whenwe define“inference”asa logically necessaryrelationshipthenumberof in-
ferencesactivatedby a givensentenceis fairly limited. However, if we define“in-
ference”morebroadly, to includefor instanceimplicatures(in theGriceansense;cf.
Grice 1989)thenwe find that inferencesareno longerlogically necessary, but be-
cometo agreateror lesserdegreeamatterof probability. RelevanceTheory(Sperber
andWilson 1986),for example,is sucha systemwhich admitsstronglyandweakly
backedimplicatures.If weadmitprobabilisticinferencestherearisestheproblemof
constrainingtheinferentialtree.

For example,givenutterance(25)

(25) Mary won a Nobelprize

wecaninfer thatMaryexistsandthatNobelprizesexist (presuppositions).However,
we openthe door to an infinite set of inferences,suchas “Someoneelsedid not
win theprize,” “a Nobelprize is a goodthing (at leastin theeyesof thespeaker),”
etc. Progressively, aswe move away from the literal meaningof the sentenceand
introduceencyclopedic information, we may infer fairly remoteand increasingly
lesssecureinferencessuchas“Mary is very intelligent,” “Mary works a lot,” and
“Mary is a well-regardedscholar,” all of which I am surethe unjustlypassedover,
non-Nobel-prize-winningcolleaguesof Nobel prize winnerswill gladly testify are
not necessarilytrueat all.

Fortunately, suchpragmaticprinciplesasGrice’sCooperativePrincipleandSper-
berandWilson’sRelevancePrinciplearereadilyavailableto provideuswith heuris-
tics capableof reducingthenumberof inferencesby limiting themto thoserelevant
to thesituation.Thus,if (25) is utteredasananswerto thequestion

(26) Is Mary smart?

theinferencethatMary studiesa lot is discardedasirrelevant.
An interestingtypeof inferenceis thegenerationof macropropositions(Kintsch

1998:177),i.e.,activationof macroscripts.It is indeedthecasethat,whenthereare
noexplicit textualmarkers,suchastitlesor headings,theintegrationof thelow-level
scriptsinto higher-level onesis doneinferentially.

Pragmatic presuppositions

Theconceptof “pragmaticpresupposition”is far from beingclear(seeGazdar1979:
104-105andCaffi 1994for areview of variousdefinitions).It is howeversufficiently
clearthatpragmaticpresuppositionsarerelatedto theconceptsof “commonground”
and“mutual knowledge.” A goodstartingpoint is the following definition given in
Levinson(1983: 205): “An utteranceA pragmaticallypresupposesa propositionB
if f A is appropriateonly if B is mutually known by participants.” Levinson notes
(Ibid.) thatmutualknowledgeis toostronga requirementandthatmereconsistency
with thecommongroundis necessary(1983:209;cf. alsoGazdar1979:106-107).
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We can definevery roughly mutual knowledgeas the amountof information
that speakerandhearershare.Crucially, this involvesalsoknowledgeaboutwhat
knowlegetheotherpartypossesses.Mutual knowledgehasbeenthecenterof some
fairly heateddiscussion(seeSmith 1982 for a collection of essays).Essentially,
the discussionrevolvesaroundthe issueof whethermutualknowledgeinvolvesan
infinite regression(which would makeit psychologicallyand logically unwieldy).
Considerfor examplethefollowing situation:

(27) I know A
You know thatI know A
I know thatyouknow thatI know A
You know thatI know thatyou know thatI know A
etc.

SperberandWilson(1986)havesuggestedto replacemutualknowledgewith the
notionof mutualmanifestness,a weakernotionwhich they claim doesnotsharethe
sameproblemsthat mutualknowledgehas. This claim hasitself beenchallenged
(Talbot1994).

Clark (1996: 92-100) presentsa very thoroughdiscussionof mutual knowl-
edge/commonground. Clark notesthat commongroundcan be definedin three
differentways: only one involves infinite regression,while the other two involve
self-reference.The argumentsagainstmutualknowledgeattackprimarily infinite
regressionandhencea definitionof commongroundbasedon self-referenceis im-
muneto thosecriticisms. Clark notesthatself-referenceis itself “suspect”in many
logical circles(primarily becauseit leadsto thekind of paradoxesthatRusselsthe-
ory of typesresolved).However, healsopointsout thatin recentlogicalapproaches
(e.g.,situationsemantics)self-referenceis no longera problem(Clark 1996: 100).
UnderClark’sself-referentialdefinition,commongroundis definedasfollows:L is commongroundfor membersof communityC if andonly if:

1. every memberof C hasinformationthatbasisM holds;

2. M indicatesto everymemberof C thatevery memberof C hasinformationthatM holds;

3. M indicatesto themembersof C that L . (Clark 1996:94)

Usingthis definition of commongroundwe cannow returnto thedefinition of
pragmaticpresuppositionand concludethat an utteranceA pragmaticallypresup-
posespropositionM , if A’s appropriatenessis dependenton M beingpartof thecom-
mongroundfor theparticipantsto theinteraction.As we will seebelow, if M is not
partof thecommongroundit is addedto it.

Finally, let us note that Caffi (1994: 3322) provides a very interestinglist of
differencesbetweenpragmaticpresuppositionsandimplicatureswhich canbeused
asheuristicsfor classification.
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Accomodations

It hasbeenpointedout that if we introducesomepreviously unknown fact or some
fact that is not part of what hasbeenpreviously assumedascommonground,we
simply changethecommongroundto accomodatethenew knowledge.Thusif one
walksin lateata meetingandutters

(28) I amsorryto belate,my daughtercamedown with theflu

assumingthat the fact thathe/shehasa daugtherwasunknown to his/heraudience,
thehearersrestructuretheir commongroundto incorporatethis fact. This hasbeen
called“accomodation”(Lewis 1979).On accomodationseealsoThomason(1990),
andSeuren(1986,1994);an essentiallysimilar conceptis called“bridging” (Clark
1977).

Fromthis perspective, we cannow refinethedefinitionof sentence-level incon-
gruity3 (underthe cover of “local antonymy”; cf. section1.3.2)as what happens
whenanutterancedirectlystates,presupposes,implies,implicates,or pragmatically
presupposesapropositionwhich is incompatiblewith apropositionwhich is already
partof thecommonground.Let usnotein passingthatthere’sanopenissue:namely
a redefinitionof “local antonymy” suchthat it accomodatesall the semanticcon-
structsabove.

Modal evaluations

Modality (or mood) is the part of grammarthat dealswith the “way” (modus)in
which the main predicateof a sentenceis presented.In English,modality covers
suchdistinctionsasactualvs. potential(Mary wins/Marymaywin), possibilityvs.
necessity(You may eat/You musteat), intentionvs. necessity(I will go/I have to
go),etc.

Therearetwo(related)reasonstowantmodalinformationpertainingto theabove
mentionedcategories: 1) several of them (presuppositions,primarily) have been
shown to be sensitive to modality, and2) it is essentialfor the constitutingof the
TW to know which partsof a givensentenceareactualandwhich partsaremerely
possibleor perhapsappropriateor necessary(cf. section3.3).

3.1.3 Scripts

As is well known theSSTH,asthenamestates,is basedonscript-theory. “Script” is
takenasa neutraltermamongthevariousproposals(e.g.,frame,schema,daemon,
etc.) andthusdoesnot have exactly thecommonmeaningof the termAI. A script
is definedas a complex of information associatedwith a lexical item. Thus the

3“Sentencelevel,” sinceantonymymaybe lexical, andsincewe aredefiningincongruityin termsof
antonymy,it would bepossibleto think of lexical incongruity. Of course,whenwespeakof presupposi-
tions,implicatures,accomodations,etc.wegenerallyconsidersentences/utterances,not words.
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canonicalexamplein Raskin(1985)is thescript for DOCTOR, while in Schankand
Abelsonit is for GOING TO THE RESTAURANT. In this context, we will continueto
usetheterm“script” asa neutralchoice,equivalentto “frame.” (Seesection1.1.2.)

Typesof scripts

Let us recapitulate,Raskin(1985) introduces,but doesnot exploit to their fullest
potential,thenotionsof complex scriptandmacroscript.As wewill see,thesecould
potentiallybeveryhelpful in our task.

Thedifferencebetweenscripts(frames),complex scripts,andmacroscriptsis pri-
marily oneof level: a script is thesimplex form; a macroscriptis a groupof scripts
organizedchronologically(what someauthorswould call a script,asopposedto a
frame or schema);a complex script is a script madeof other scriptsbut without
chronologicalorganization.TheRESTAURANT scriptin SchankandAbelson(1977)
would be an exampleof macroscriptwhile a complex script would be WAR. For
example, if a text activatesthe script WAR the actantsslotsare likely to be filled
with scriptssuchasARMY or BATTALION ratherthanindividuals(suchasMary or
Bob). Naturally, the presenceof such“subscripts”makesit legitimate to activate
suchindividualizingscriptsasCOMMANDER IN CHIEF or GENERAL. Thehierarchi-
cal organizationof scripts(andothersuchconstructs)is a commonassumption,cf.
Mandler(1984:15)andreferencestherein.

Earlier(1.1.2)we introduceda distinctionbetween, lexical scripts,activatedby having their lexematichandleinstantiated(occur-
ring) in thetext; and, inferentialscripts,which insteadcanbeactivatedinferentially

Recallalsothatstructurallyscriptsandinferentialscriptsarenot different,i.e., they
encodethesametypesof information.

3.2 How is information addedto the storagearea?

We enterhereanareaof scripttheorythathasnotbeentheobjectof muchattention,
within thehumorresearchcommunity. Essentially, I wish to suggestthatthestorage
areais a dynamicconstruct,4 which is changedby the informationit is exposedto.

4This is not a novelidea: Feldman(1975)andCollins et al. (1978)positsucha dynamicmodel. An
interestingissue,broughtupby Boweretal. (1979:216)is whetheradynamicmodelis morecompatible
with a staticscript model(asis theonetheypresent)or with a simple“network of concept”(astheone
usedin the text). Theyconcludethat the latter seemsbettersuitedto the dynamicrevision modelthey
propose.Thedynamicaspectof scriptsis now moreor lesstakenfor granted,cf. thefollowing quote:

schemascameto be thoughtof, not as fixed structuresto be pulled from memoryon
demand,but asrecipesfor generatingorganizationalstructruesin aparticulartaskcontext
(Kintsch1998:37)
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As a sort of null hypothesis,we canstartwith the ideathat the storageareais an
emptysententialscript,which is filled by thelexical andinferentialscriptsactivated
by the text. As soonasthe text activatesa script, it is uploadedin the storagearea
andconnectedvia links to theotherscriptsalreadystoredthere.Thus,for example,
thesentence

(29) Mary kickedtheball to Paul

wouldactivatelexical scriptsfor MARY andPAUL, which would includethefeature
[ N female] as well as [+ human](which of courseinherits the default fillers for
the partonomiccomponentsof a humanbody, i.e., arms,legs, a head,etc.). The
lexemekick would activatethescriptKICK with the AGENT slot filled by Mary and
the goal slot filled by Paul. The patient(undergoer)slot would be filled by BALL.
ThesentencewouldalsoprobablyactivateaninferentialscriptSOCCER whichwould
partonomicallyallow theinferenceof thepresenceof a goal,etc.

Simplifying a lot, andwith theconventionthatdotswill representpartsof scripts
thatcanbefilled out by the reader, the inferentialscriptmaylook somethingalong
thelinesof:

(SOCCER ...
(agent (MARY, PAUL))
(partonyms ... kick ...))

(KICK
(agent (MARY ....

(partonyms ... foot ...)))
(goal (PAUL))
(undergoer (BALL))
(instrument (FOOT))
(time x))

Note that SOCCER is activatedonly in the groundsof the partonym KICK and
the compatibility of the humanagentswith the agentsrequiredby SOCCER. The
activationis,needlessto say, probabilistic:it mayturnout to befaulty. Furthermore,
we infer thatthekicking wasdonewith oneof Mary’sfeet,sinceweknow thatMary
is a humanandhumanshave feet,or, to put it differently, thescript MARY inherits
thepartonymsof its hyperonym HUMAN.

Noneof the inferentialmaterialneedbeactuallyactivated,but it would remain
availableif needed.For example,if thecontinuationof sentence(29) were

(30) but hurtherfoot.

this wouldobviously activatetheFOOT script.
Let usassumethatthenext sentenceis somethingalongthelinesof

(31) Laterthey wentfor drinks.
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we would thenclosethe first script,makingsurethat is it time-stamped(say, time
= 0), andopena secondscript, carryingover the actants(the anaphor“they”), but
changingthe location(from a soccerfield to a pub),etc. Ulterior scriptswould be
activated,lexically andinferentially,until, for example,a COURTSHIP scriptwould
beactivated,becauseperhapsMary andPaulafterperformingseveralentertainment
scripts(play soccer, have drinks, . . . ) togetherwould eventuallydecideto get en-
gagedto oneanother.

At a macrolevel, every text canbe summedup (with ruinousaestheticeffects,
needlessto say)in amoreor lessstereotypicalsituation/script(e.g.,RomeoandJuliet
= love story thatendstragically; TheStranger= murderof an Arab; MobyDick =
unsuccessfulwhalehunt;etc.). Thereseemsto beno reasonthatthis reductionto a
basicscriptshouldnot bepossibleoutsideof literary texts. In fact, somethingvery
similar explicitly underliesSchankandAbelson’s (1977)model: they distinguish
betweena high level “knowledgestructure”anda low level conceptualdependency,
itself furthersubdividedin a fine anda macroscopiclevel (160-161).Mechanisms,
unfortunatelyleft vague,collapsescriptsinto macroscripts,at theknowledgestruc-
turelevel (150-153).

Incidentally, this is very similar to VanDijk’ s(1980)conceptof macrostructure,
but with significantdifferences.Van Dijk seesmacrostructuresasthe resultof the
operationsof macrorules,listedbelow:

1. Deletion/Selection:Given a sequenceof propositions,deleteeachproposi-
tion that is not an interpretationconditon(e.g.,a presupposition)for another
propositionin thesequence.

2. Generalization:Givena sequenceof propositions,substitutethesequenceby
a propositionthatis entailedby eachof thepropositionsof thesequence.

3. Construction:Given a sequenceof propositions,replaceit by a proposition
thatis entailedby thejoint setof propositionsof thesequence.(VanDijk and
Kintsch1983)

Essentially, thedifferenceis thattheVanDijk/Kintsch model(seealsoKintsch1998:
66-67)is destructive,while theapproachI amusingis not.WhatI meanis thatin the
VanDijk/Kintsch approachthemacropropositiongeneratedby any of themacrorules
replacesthe propositionsit usedasinput (the verbsin the definition above areex-
plicit: “delete,” “substitute,” “replace”) whereasin my model the macroscripthas
theconstituentscriptsasfillers within it. I shouldemphasizethattheareprobablya
majority of situationsin which this is irrelevant,asfor simplicity constituentscripts
areoften just listedby their lexematichandleandthereforeunexpanded.However,
in principle, the necessityin humoroustexts to target specificphonologicalstrings
(in puns),or sectionsof thetext (in bridges),requiretheretrievability of theoriginal
wordingof thetext(base).

In this sense,the modelof text processingthat I am outlining, consistsin acti-
vatingsequentiallyscripts,until themainscriptof a text is determined,andthenthe
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entire text is interpretedasan instanceof that script, filled with the actualdetails
of the text instantiatingthescript. I don’t think that this approachdiffersthatmuch
from themacrostructureapproach,in thatbothmacrostructuresandmacroscriptsare
generatedaspartof theprocessof makingsenseof a text.

Thereis considerableevidencefor thefact that this approachhaspsychological
reality. The evidencefor the macrostructureapproachis summarizedin Kintsch
(1998),andVanDijk andKintsch(1983).Boweret al. (1979)reachtheconclusion
that scriptsareorganizedhierarchically, asa “ ‘tree’ of eventswith several levels
of subordinateactions” (186) and furthermorethat “any sequenceof subordinate
actionswithin a given[event] canbesummarizedby thesuperordinateaction.”

3.3 The Text World

Lexical scriptactivationsestablishwhatKintsch(1998)callsthetextbaseof a given
text, i.e., its propositionalinformation,from which a situationmodelis developed.
Thesituationmodelincludesinferentialscriptactivationandvariousinferentialbridg-
ingsandaccomodations,aswell aspersonalinformationthatthespeakermayhave,
etc.

Thus the situationmodel is the fullest representation(which is still proposi-
tional, in Kintsch’s theory)of the overall meaningof the text, including the infer-
ences,abductions,interpolations,andplain misunderstandingsandpureguessesof
the reader/hearer. Whenthe reader/hearerof a text hascreateda situationmodel,
he/shealsocreatesin parallel,andstrictly in relationwith thesituationmodel,what
I will call a text world (mental) representation(TWR) along the lines of mental
spaces(Fauconnier1985) andmentalmodels(Johnson-Laird1983). It shouldbe
noted,alongthe linesof Ronen’s (1994)argument,that the usesof the conceptof
“possibleworld” in narratologyis quite distinct from the useof the sameconcept
in philosophy, whereit originated. I takea “world” to be a setof presuppositions
definedby a setof propositions,alongthe linesof Eco (1979). On text worlds,see
alsoEmmott(1997:56-59)andreferencestherein.

Let usconsiderFauconnier’sdefinitionof mentalspaces,in thefollowing linked
quotations:

Linguisticexpressionswill typicallyestablishnew spaces,elementswithin
them, and relationsholding betweenthe elements. I shall call space
buildersexpressionsthatmayestablishanew spaceor referbackto one
alreadyintroducein thediscourse(1985:17)

Spacescanbe introducedexplicitly by spacebuildersor implicitly on
pragmaticgrounds(e.g., fiction, theater, free indirect style, or (more
simply) caseswhenchangesof time or belief is not formally marked
(1985:161)
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Mentalspacesareaptly named:they areentirelymental,i.e., they aredetachedand
independentfrom thetext thathashelpedestablishthem,andthey arenotnecessarily
tied to reality (i.e., they includefictional andevencounterfactualthoughts;cf. also
Fauconnier1997).Fauconnierpointsout thesimilaritiesbetweenmentalspacesand
frames(in theGoffmansenseof theterm,asin a “play frame”).

Johnson-Lairddefinessimilarly themeaningof mentalmodel(of asyllogism):

a mentalrepresentationbasedon themeaningof thepremises—thatis,
a modelof thestateof affairs that they [syllogims premises]describe”
(Johnson-Laird1986:34)

Other typesof mentalmodelsinclude spatial, temporal,cynematic,and dynamic
models(Johnson-Laird1983).

Along thelinesof thesedefinitions,a TWR of text t is a mentalrepresentation,
not (necessarily)propositional,5of thestateof affairs thatholdswithin thetext. The
TWR is significantin the discussionof humoroustexts, becausethe realistic illu-
sion wherebyyou have to be coherentto your world is obviously basednot on the
“real” world but on the TWR of text t. I will not addressthe issueof the type of
representationusedin TWRs.

3.4 Surfacestructur erecall

An interestingissue,broughtup by theconceptof bridge, introducedearlier, is the
degreeto which hearers(or readers)retaina memoryof the actualtext they have
heard/read.We know, from psycholinguistics,thatmemoryof thesurfacestructure
of a text fadesquickly.

For example,Sachs(1967,1974)foundthatrecallof thesurfacestructureof sen-
tencesfadedafteronly twenty secondsof reading.However, thereis alsoevidence
thatsurfacestructureis notnecessarilyimpossibleto retain:

Althoughit is generallytruethatmeaningis retainedbetterthansurface
memory(...) long-termretentionof surfaceform is by no meansrare
(...). Indeed,surfaceform is retainedbestwhenthe way somethingis
expressedis pragmaticallysignificantandthusrelevant to thesituation
model. It mattersa greatdealwhethera partnerin a discoursehassaid
somethingpolitely or aggressively, andin thesesituationsthewording
is quite well remembered(...). Outsideof a social context, however,
in laboratorystudiesof memoryfor sentences,memoryis in general
propositional,andsurfacefeaturesaretypically reconstructed(...). (Er-
icssonandKintsch1995)

5Accordingto Johnson-Laird,definitelynot propositional.It is plausiblethatnon-propositionaltypes
of representationswould beusedin TWR. On “mental images”andthe likes, cf. Shepard1980,Paivio
1986,andKosslyn1980,1983,1996.
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In fact, Bower et al. (1979)found that their subjects“dispaly[ed] considerable
‘surfacememory’,at leastata20-minretentioninterval” (192)asevincedby thefact
thatthey reproducedtwo to threetimesmorescriptsthey hadactuallyreadthanthose
they hadinferred.Their modelallows for theannotationof scriptswith a recordof
whetherthey have beenlexically activated(cf. alsoMandler1984: 110). Kintsch
(1998: 177) statesalso that “the surfacestructureof [literary texts] playsa much
biggerrole in determiningcomprehensionandmemorythanfor non-literarytexts.”

Theseexperimentaldata,allow usto proposea speculativesolutionto thebridge
problem. This problem,which emerged forcefully during the 1996symposiumin
Holland (Chlopicki 1997),canbe statedfairly simply: if readerslosetrack of the
surfacestructureof the text after a relatively short time span,how is it possible
that they will recognizea bridge(i.e., two relatedjab or punchlinesoccurringat a
considerabledistancefrom oneanother)whentherelationbetweenthe two lines is
formal (i.e., relatedto surfacestructure)?Theexamplethattriggeredthediscussion,
readsasfollows:

(32) “I’m ananalyst,nota magician.” (...)
“I’m a magician,notananalyst.” (Allen 1975(1989):42,53)

The ellipsis marks the deletionof ten pagesof text. We recognizethe common
chiasmusarrangementof the terms(see1.4.5),but the problemis that it will take
any readerlongerthan20 seconds(Sachs’figure for surfaceinformationdecay)to
read10 pagesof text. Therefore,we would expectthereadersto have forgottenthe
surfacestructureof therelevantjab line by thetime they encounterits mate.

Yet,readersrecognizethesestructuresandappreciatetheir humor(in fact this is
a commontechniquein standupcomedy, see4.1.1).Thespeculativesolutionto this
problemthatI wish to proposeis that, jablinesandespeciallypunchlinesaresemanticallyandpragmaticallymarked

in thetext, i.e., they attractattentionto themselves;, humoroustexts maypositionthe jab linesstrategically, in locationsthatwill
favor retention,and, punchlinesareby definitionlocatedin a prominent(final) position.

Therefore,if all of theabove is true,it wouldfollow that,by puttinglinesin apromi-
nentlocation,humoristsmaximizethenaturallikelihoodof verbatimretentionof the
humorouslines,which derivesfrom their semanticmarkedness.

3.5 Summing up

From the precedingdiscussion,we have endedup with a fairly complex process
leadingto theconstructionandrepresentationof the textual world (or mentalspace
of thetext) which hasto have two significantfeatures:
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, it mustbepsychologicallyreal(istic),and

, it mustbecomputationallytractable,i.e., formal(izable)

Thesefeaturesfollow from the necessityof accountingfor somephenomena,such
asthe“bridge” effect,which takeinto accounttheactualprocessingof thetexts,and
the preferability, on methodologicalgrounds,of a formal (or at leastformalizable)
framework, respectively.

From a moretraditional linguistic outlook, it maybe worthwhile to emphasize
oncemorethat the SSTH,andthe GTVH after it, reject the old tripartite arrange-
ment (syntax,semantics,pragmatics)except as a pedagogicaltool. All available
psycholinguisticevidenceshows thatall threelevelsof processingtakeplacesimul-
taneously, online,soto speak.Thus,it is only to simplify theexpositionthatwe’ve
lookedat thesemanticconstructionof theliteral meaningof thetext, followedby the
calculationof its implicatures.As we’veseen,in reality thetwo processestakeplace
simultaneously, andinfluenceoneanother. In otherwords,theSSTH/GTVHarenot
semantictheories,somehow detachedfrom pragmatics,but aresemantico-pragmatic
theories,whichencompassall effectsof meaning.



Chapter 4

Beyond the Joke

As we saw in the previous chapters,currentresearchon humor in linguistics has
developedprimarily andwith few exceptionson a specifictext-type, the joke. In
AttardoandChabanne(1992),a numberof reasonsweregivenfor theprominence
of jokesin the linguisticsof humor. Jokesaretypically short,easyto collect, and
simple(i.e.,they tendto haveonly onesourceof humor).While thosereasonsremain
valid, it is clearthatlongertexts,while they sharesignificantaspectswith jokes,also
have idiosyncraticaspects.

As is oftenthecase,thedistinctionbetweenjokes,on theonehand,and“longer
texts,” on theother, is far from beingclearcut. We will thereforeconsidera number
of phenomenathat “bridge” thegapbetweenshortandlong humoroustexts, in the
belief thatdoingsowill maketheanalysisof largetexts easierto approach.

Wewill startwith cannedjokesasthey occurin context, first in stand-uproutines
andthenin a joke telling context, moving on to freeconversation.We thenmove to
joke cycles, a macro-text which consistsof hundredsof jokes. Furthermore,this
chaptersetsthestage,soto speak,for thefollowing onesby exploring anddefining
someconcepts,suchas“intertextuality,” thatplay a significantpart in thedevelop-
mentof abroadtheoryof humoroustexts.

In thefollowingsection,we turn to sequencesof jokes.

4.1 Narrati vevs. Conversation

We may find, at least pre-theoretically, a major differencebetweennarrative (or
canned)jokesandconversationaljokes(seefor fuller discussionAttardo1994:298-
319). The following are the distinguishingfeaturesof cannedandconversational
jokes:, Narrative/Cannedjokesaretypically told by a narratorwho oftenprefacesthe

joke with an announcementof the humorousnatureof the forthcomingturn
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andwho holdsthefloor throughthetelling andreleasesit for thereactionturn
of theaudience., Narrative/Cannedjokesare“rehearsed”i.e., they have beenheardor created
by thenarrator

before thetelling., Narrative/Cannedjokesaregenerallydetachedfrom thecontext in which they
aretold.

Conversely, conversationaljokeshave thefollowing features:, Conversationaljokesaretold asaregularturn in conversation,withoutprefac-
ing., They arecreatedby theteller “on thefly” andarestronglycontext-dependent.

The idea of a categorical distinctionbetweencanned/narrative andconversational
jokeshasbeenabandonedwith theintroductionof theconceptof “recycling” which
shows that cannedjokes are adaptedto the context in which they are told, often
to a greatextent (Zajdman1991),thusmakingit virtually impossibleto determine
whethera joke is really conversationalor if it is a clever recycling of a cannedone.
In fact, it hasbeenclaimedthat cannedjokesoriginatefrom conversationaljokes
which have undergonea processof decontextualization(Oring1999).

Rarelydo jokesoccur in isolation. We review the mostcommonsituationsin
which cannedjokesareclustered:stand-uproutines,joke telling contests,andcon-
versations.It shouldbe notedthat we startwith a highly artificial, scriptedgenre
andmove progressively towardslessstructuredcontexts, parallelingin this thedis-
tinction bewteencannedandconversationaljokes. Sincecannedjokeshave been
theprototypicaltypeof humoranalyzedin humortheory, we arealsoprogressively
moving away from thefocusof traditionalhumorresearch.

4.1.1 Stand-up routines

The prototypicallocalefor cannedjokesis perhapsthe stand-uproutine. Far from
beingimprovised,a stand-uproutineis a highly rehearsed,plannedtext, which con-
sistsin (asometimeslarge)partof cannedjokes.While it is temptingto seestand-up
comedyasazerodegreeof connectivenessof jokes,thisview wouldbesimplisticin
theextreme.We will examinestand-uproutinesusingRutter(1997),which focuses
on this genre.

Cannedjokesmightbestrungtogetherwith little or noconcernfor theirconnec-
tions, althoughstand-upcomediansandotherperformerstend to introducetransi-
tionsandacross-jokeslinks aswell astry to groupjokesthematically, connectjokes
to biographicalinformationregardingtheperformers(Rutter1997:150),or contex-
tualizetheperformers’act to thespecificlocaleandaudienceof theshow (174). In
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fact, Ruttershows that stand-uppeformancesusethesamerhetoricalarrangements
of materials(e.g., lists, announcements,etc.) asotherforms of podiumcommuni-
cation(e.g.,political speeches)(221). Stand-upperformersusealsocomedy-specic
devices, suchas the establishmentof recurring jab lines (which Rutter calls “re-
incorporations”)(226)to establishcohesive links in theperformance.

Moreover, Ruttershows convincingly thattheopeningsandclosingsof comedic
routinesarestructured.Seefor example,thefollowingquote:

theopeningsof stand-uproutinesare,unlike theact that follows them,
consistentlynon-humorous,they do not containjokesandrarely even
containhumouror witticisms.Performersdonotstarttheiractby going
into the first of their cannedjokes,insteadthey go througha seriesof
turns in which the audiencebegins to be drawn into the performance
narrative.Thisnon-comicopeningsequencemaybeviewedasaparallel
to theopeningof telephoneconversationsin which theinitial turnshave
an apparentlyperfunctorynaturebearingvery little connectionto the
topic(s)of thelaterconversation.(Rutter1997:143)

Anotherauthorthathaspointedout thecontextual natureof stand-uproutinesis
Greenbaum(1999),who pointsout that stand-upcomedians“must be preparedto
adapttheir discourseto the needsof the audience”(1999: 40) andthat they usea
“dialogic” style(1999:34,38; i.e., they interactwith theaudience).

Thereforewemayconcludethatstand-uproutines,while largelymadeof canned
jokes,arenot simplya sequenceof unrelatedtexts,but thattheseroutines

1. have a certaindegreeof structure,with structuredbeginningsandendings;

2. therearecohesive links within someof the jokes(eithershort rangeor long
range,i.e.,comb-likeor bridge-likestructures);and

3. therearecontextual links with thesettingsof theutteranceof theroutine.

A sideissue:are stand-up routinescounterxamplesof the IR theories?

Let usnote,in passing,thatRutter’s(1997)otherwiseexcellentwork is hamperedby
his misunderstandingof thescopeof Incongruity-Resolution(IR) theoriesof humor
(most specificallyof the SSTH/GTVH kind). IR theorieshave traditionally been
exemplifiedwith cannedjokes,but they arein principleapplicableto conversational
jokesaswell. Thusclaimssuchasthefollowing:

performanceswithout several instancesof audiencelaughterbeforethe
first cannedjokeis deliveredareconspicuouslyrare.Assuchit becomes
impossible,asjoke theorydoes,to seethefirst joke (or any of theact’s
subsequentones)asisolatedfrom thewholeongoinginteractionalpro-
cesswhichdifferentiatethetelling of jokesfrom theperformancewhich
is stand-up.(Rutter1997:187)
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areclearlyin error:any occurrenceof humor(jab line) in theperformer’stext would
beseenasa joke(althoughnotasa cannedjoke).

Or theclaim that thefollowing repeatedjoke (from a WoodyAllen routine)is a
problematiccase:

(33) 14 WA: And there’sa law in New York Stateagainstdriving
15 with a consciousmooseon your fender- Tuesdays,
16 ThursdaysandSaturdays.
(...)
49 WA: SoI’m driving alongwith two Jewish people1 on my fender.
50 And there’sa law in New York State
51 Aud: ((Laughter))
52 WA: Tuesdays,ThursdaysandespeciallySaturday.
53 Aud: ((Laughter))

In any form of analysisbasedontraditionalhumourtheorytheaudience
laughterof lines 51 and53 is difficult to fully explain. For example
oneapproachmaysuggestthat the ideaof bylaws prohibiting the car-
rying of peopleon carson specificdaysraiseslaughterbecauseof the
incongruityof the image. However, this text basedanalysisis limited.
It cannotexplain therelationshipof line 49-52to therestof thequoted
passageor suggestwhy thephraseis reusedby Allen andwhy this tech-
niquemarksthejoke asin anyway differentfrom its usein lines14-16.
(Rutter1997:227)

while, in fact,this is a“bridge” jab line configuration(see3.4). Interestingly, another
exampleof bridgeby WoodyAllen hasfiguredprominentlyin thediscussionon the
theoryof longerhumoroustexts (seeChlopicki1997:342-343).

Rutterclaims(passim)thatthematerialsheis examiningpresenta seriouschal-
lengeto IR theories. While in a sensehe is right, and the presentwork aims at
filling thesetheoreticalgaps,he takesthe phenomenahe is describingto be coun-
terexamplesof the IR approach,which is obviously in error, as the presentwork
demonstrates.2

1A coupledressedup asamoose,which thenarratorhasmistakenfor theoriginal moose.SA.
2While generallyan excellentcontribution, at times,however, Rutterdoesencurin the occasional

blunder, aswhenhe claimsthat the useof suprasegmentals“cannotbe understood”by any joke theory
(including a linguistic one). The literatureon the useof suprasegmentalcluesof irony is reviewed in
Attardo(2000c),for example.
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4.1.2 Joke telling contests

In conversations,speakerswill at timesengagein joke telling “contests”i.e., speak-
erswill competeinformally3 on who cantell the bestjoke, or who remembersthe
most.A variantof thejoke telling contestis whatChiaro(1992)hascalledthejoke
cappingcontest.

Joke contests

Severalexamplesof joke telling contestsarerecordedin Chiaro(1992:105ff). The
following examplehastheadvantageof beingshorterthanothers:

(34) A. Mummy, Mummy, there’samanatthedoorwith abill! Don’t worrychuck,
it’ sprobablyonly a duckwith a haton! (1)

B. . . .(unclearspeech). . . theoneaboutlicking thebowl? . . . Mummy,
Mummy, canI lick thebowl? (2)

C. No darling,pull thechainlike otherchildren.

A. Yes.Mummy, Mummy, canI play with Grandad?No, you’ve dughim up
threetimesalreadythis week.(3)

B. Mummy, Mummy, what’s a vampire?Shutup andeatyour soupbeforeit
clots! (4)

C. . . . (unclearspeech). . . have to go to France? Shutup and keep
swimming! (5)

D. Mummy, Mummy, I don’t like Daddy!Leave him on thesideof yourplate
andeatyour vegetables.(6)

E. Mummy, Mummy, doesthe au pair girl comeapart?No darling, why do
you ask?BecauseDaddysayshe’s justscrewedthearseoff her! (7) . . . How
do you makea catgo ‘woof ’? (8)

A. Dunno.How do you makea catgo ‘woof ’?

E. Douseit in paraffin, chuckit onthefire andit goes‘woooof’!

A. How do youmakea a doggo ‘Miaow’? (9)

C. What’sredandsticky andlies in a pram?(10)

A. That’shorrible!

C. A babywith a razorblade.

A. How do youmakea doggo ‘Miaow’?

E. Dunno.How do you makea doggo ‘Miaow’?
3Theerexistmoreor lessformal joke telling contestsin which tellersarejudgedandwin prizes.We

ignorethis kind of activity in this context.
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A. Tie its tail to thebackof Concordeandit goes‘Miaaaaow’.

E. How do you makea catdrink?

A. A catdrink?

E. Yeah.

A. Dunno.How do you makeacatdrink?

E. Putit in a liquidizer.

Fromthisexample,wecanseehow thespeakersselectatopic(whichmayalsobe
agenre)andthencompeteonwhocanproducethemostor betterjokeonthesubject.
Notethatthesecontestsareof courseinformal andmaybeentirelyundeclared:it is
sufficient thatafterthetelling of onejoke,anotherspeakersaysomethingalongthe
linesof “that remindsmeof anotherjoke” to createtheconditionsfor apotentialjoke
telling contest.Whetherit is received assuchby theotherspeakerswill dependon
a numberof idiosyncraticfactors,suchaswhetherthespeakersperceive theremark
asa challenge,their desireto upholdit, etc.

Joke capping

Jokecappingwasfirst describedin humorresearchliteratureby Chiaro(1992).4 Joke
cappingis a sequenceof jokeseachof which usestheprevious text asthesetupof
theSIRsequence(thesequenceof Setup-Incongruity-Resolution,seeAttardo1998).
Interestingly, thecappingturnandthecappedturnmaybelongto differentspeakers.

Consideragaintheexample(34),andparticularlythesequenceof jokesfollow-
ing (1): eachprecedingjoke (andthesequencethereof)providesthecontext for the
speakers’interaction,sothatthey candispenseentirelywith introductorymaterials.
It is of particularinterestthatthespeakersactively competefor thefloor, andin fact
in onecase(10) thespeakerC interruptstheadjacency pair “riddle/answer”to force
his/herriddle in theconversation.

In its mostextremeform, of which (34) is a goodexample,whenthe conver-
sationbecomesa joke cappingcontest,joking takesover entirely the conversation
andthelatterbecomesentirelyfocalizedontheparticipantstelling jokes.As Chiaro
notedalready(1992: 109),however, the jokesremainclusteredeitherthematically
or formally.

4.1.3 Conversation

Finally, we turn to jokesoccurringin general,unstructuredconversation.It is obvi-
ousthatahumorousconversationis not thesameasa sequenceof jokes(cf. Norrick
1993b). Speakerstend to tell jokes that are relatedthematicallywith the serious
context andwith oneanother(Chiaro1992:105;Norrick 1993b:126).

4Foracritical evaluationof thiswork, seeAttardo(1993b).
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Nor is it the casethat conversationalhumor is an inherentlysolitary activity.
Speakerscanspontaneouslyengagein coordinatedformsof joking, suchasduetting
humor, cf. C. E. Davies(1984).C.E.Daviesconsidersthree“styles” of joint joking,
which shedescribesas“a groupactivity” drawing on theresourcesof two or more
peoplewho constructa “joking footing” (afterGoffman1981).

Let usquoteashortexample,to seehow thespeakersjointly constructthejoking
footing. Thespeakersaretwo faculty memberswho meetin thefaculty loungeand
arearguingaboutwho shouldpayfor thecoffee:

(35) 1 Ed: I’ll pay for it.
2 Joyce: No, I already got it.
3 Ed: You shouldn’t pay for my coffee.
4 Joyce: Oh, that’s OK... you’re worth every penny.
5 Ed: (laughs) I see your opinion of me has gone up.
6 Joyce: Not really. I’m coming back later to take

15 cents out again.
7 Both: (laugh)

Note how Joyce’s quip on line 4, is met by laughter, andfollowed by another
(self-deprecating)joke(online 5) by Ed,which is metby Joyce’splayful one-upping
of thedeprecation(on line 6), which resultsin joint laughter. Notealsohow Joyce
introducesa theme(Ed is worth a cup of coffee, say25 cents)which Ed takesup
(25 centsis higherthansomeprevious,fictitious, evaluationof his worth) andthat
Joycefinally caps(Edis wrong,herevaluationis still 10cents—orpossiblyhasgone
down to 10cents—asJoyceis only pretendingto pay25centsfor thecoffeeandwill
later retrieve someof the money). More specificallythe notion of joking “theme”
canbemademoreexplicit: in thiscasethecommonthemeis agivenSO:VALUE/NO

VALUE, instantiatedin theHUMAN BEING/CUP OF COFFEE equation.
It shouldbe notedthat SO is not the only similarity possible. The following

fragmentof conversationwasrecordedover lunch amongco-workers.SpeakerA
wasexplaininghow hedislikessomeformsof modernart.

(36) 1 A: When someone paints a white canvas, I don’t un-
derstand it.
2 B: Leave Mahlevich alone!
(...)
3 A: Take Picasso...
4 C: (interrupts) Leave Picasso alone!

HerespeakerC usesthe sameexaggeratedaggressive reactionusedby speakerB,
matchingB’schoiceof idiom (“leave X alone!”) thusmarkingacohesiveconnection
betweenthe two turns,which wereseparatedby several interveningturns. In this
case,thesimilarity is basedon LA.

Jointjoking is inherentlyrelatedto “humorsupport”i.e.,a setof strategiesused
by hearersto support(encourage,reward)speakerswho usehumor. Humorsupport
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hasbeentheobjectof extensivework by Hay(2000;seealsoHay forthcoming).She
lists, besidescontributing otherhumor, which is the joint joking strategy we have
just examined,thefollowing:

, laughter

, echoingthehumor(i.e., repeatingthehumoroussegment)

, offeringsympathy

, contradictingself-deprecatinghumor

, usingoverlapor otherstrategiesto show heightenedinvolvement

Haypointsout thatcertainformsof humor(ironical, for example)do not require
support,nor doessupportive humoritself (i.e., if A offers a joke in supportof B’s
joking, B or C neednot supportA’s humor).

Wecanconcludethatjoint joking andhumorsupport(by providing otherhumor,
or repeatingit) will tendto producejoke clusteringin naturallyoccurringconversa-
tion.

Joke Similarity

As we have seen,speakersclusterjokesby thematicor topical similarity. In this
context, theGTVH seemsto offer greatpromise.TheGTVH specificallyintroduces
a metric for “joke similarity,” which essentiallycaptureshow similar or dissimilar
two givenjokesarebasedon thesix KRs. Thetheoryhasbeenconfirmedto a great
extentby empiricalstudies(Ruchetal. 1993).Basedon thatmetric,it seemsthatit
shouldbepossibleto determinearankingof thedegreeof similarity of jokes.

However, undueoptimismwould be naive. First, we canforeseeseriousprob-
lems in the applicationof the GTVH to this problem: to begin with, despiteits
claimsat generality, theGTVH wasdevelopedon thebasisof cannedjokesandits
applicationto conversationalhumoris lessthanstraightforward,asthisbookshows.
Moreover, it is not entirelyclearwhat thepsychologicalreality of the variousKRs
is. The experimentalstudiesmentionedabove (Ruchet al. 1993)establishedthat
five out of six KRs producedratingsof similarity/dissimilarity aspredictedby the
GTVH, with the partial exceptionof the LM, aswe saw in (1.4.5). It is not clear
whethertheabstractnatureof theLM is responsiblefor the incorrectpredictionof
theGTVH. Similar factorsmayaffect a ratingof “thematicaffinity.”

If it is possibleto extrapolatefrom folk-taxonomiesof jokes,the classificatory
schemataof folk-taxonomistsarelimited to threelevels: SI, TA, andNS. Themost
commonis TA grouping: thuswe have lawyer jokes,blondejokes,Clinton jokes,
Polishjokes,Italian jokes,etc. ThereareSI groupings,suchaslight bulb jokes,bar
jokes,computerjokes,andalso,but moreor lessmarginally, NS groupings:knock-
knock jokes, “What do you get whenyou crossan X anda Y?” jokes, limericks,
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etc. Thereseemto beno examplesof jokesclassifiedby SOor (worse)LM by non-
specialists.Theobviousexplanationbeingthattheselevelsaretooabstractto beac-
cessibleto non-trainedtaxonomists.Conversely, onedoesnot find joke taxonomies
usingLA, becausepresumablythis is tooobviousacriterion,whichmoreoverwould
not distinguishinterestingclassesof jokes.

In conclusion,let me addan observation concerningthe reasonwhy speakers
would chooseto clusterthematicallysimilar jokes together. After all, sincethey
are engagingin a violation of the Cooperative Principle (Grice 1989),why aren’t
speakersviolating the maxim of relevanceas well, by choosingunrelatedjokes?5

My suggestionis that speakersusethematicsimilarity to gain a certaindegreeof
“justification” or “local logic” (Ziv 1984)for their jokes(i.e.,of resolutionof thein-
congruity, cf. Forabosco1992:59,Attardo1997).By beingtopically relevant,jokes
“have a point” which topically irrelevantoneslack. The issueclearlydeservesfur-
therdiscussion,seeAttardo(in preparationb) andNelmset al. (2000)on theLeast
DisruptionPrinciple,which presentsa broadpragmatictheorywhich encompasses
this issue.

4.2 Joke cycles

We turn now, appropriatelyenoughsincewe arebuilding up from them,with the
considerationof jokes,but no longerseenin isolationor comparedto other jokes
individually (asthe conceptof joke similarity in theGTVH implies) but aspartof
large clustersof mutually relatedtexts. The main purposesof this sectionare to
presentthe notion of joke cycle, and to sketchthe relationshipsamongthe texts
involvedin a joke cycle.

4.2.1 Definition of JokeCycle

The notion of joke cycle originatesin folklore studies. At a basic(and intuitive)
level a joke cycle is a setof jokesthatarerelated.Theprevalentrelationshipseems
to bethatof thematiclinks betweenthejokes,oftenmirroredin thefolk taxonomies
of jokesreviewed in section(4.1.3) above. While the subjectmatterof the jokes
is clearly important,theGTVH hasarguedthat this is not the only link amongthe
jokes,andmoreover thatit is not themostimportantlink amongthejokes.

The Jokesin Relation to other Text-Types

Jokeshave somepeculiarfeaturesthat they sharewith a few other typesof texts.
To begin with they arewidely circulated,whereasthevastmajorityof texts is either
producedfor oneoneoneexchanges(letters,or conversations,etc.) or for small

5Notethattherearetwo levelsof cooperation(or lack thereof):onewithin thejokesandthesecondin
thelargerconversation/narrative,wherethethematicaffinity principleholds.
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audiences(smallgroups,etc.). Cannedjokes(conversationaljokesdo not give rise
to cycles)areclearly meantfor a vastandgeneralizedaudience.In this, they are
similar to novelsandotherworksproducedfor massconsumption.

In their circulation, traceof the original author is almostalwayslost, even if
several jokescirculatewith spuriousattributions. In this respectjokesarethesame
asurbanlegends,folk songs,fairy tales,etc. Most significantly, jokescirculatein
numberlessvariants,i.e., thesamejoke is presentedin differentwordings,etc.

4.2.2 A little history

The“original” light bulb jokerunsasfollows:

(37) How many Polacksdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?Five—oneto holdthe
bulb andfour to turn theceiling (chair). (Dundes1987:143)

Clements(1973:22) reports28 versionsof this joke in theIndianaUniversityFolk-
lore Archives,prior to 1969. By 1978-79the light bulb joke cycle “had sweptthe
country” (Dundes1987: 144). The collectionsof light bulb jokescurrentlyavail-
ableaddup to morethana thousandof variants,targetinghundredsof groupsand
individuals(e.g.,Guntheroth1990andMarcush1996).

Thus,from theavailablehistoricalevidence,it appearsthatlight bulb jokesorigi-
natedasanethnicslur, in the“canonical”form shown above (37),wheretheimplied
insult is stupidity. Soona large numberof jokesemergedwherethecharge of stu-
pidity, essentialin theoriginal “light bulb joke,” hadbeendropped,andinsteadthe
way in which givengroupsperformedtheactionof “light bulb screwing” wasused
to point out thepeculiaritiesof thetargetedgroup(Kerman1980).

4.2.3 Two generationsof jokes

These“secondgeneration”jokes(para-jokes) arebasedon animplicit intertextual6

reference(definedbelow) to theoriginal light bulb joke, sinceotherwisethe frame
“joke” wouldnot beestablished,andthetexts wouldsimply beabsurd.It shouldbe
notedthat theabsurdityof the text whentheintertextual referenceis missedcanbe
readashumorous,thuscomplicatingtheanalyst’s task. It is however clear, at least
theoretically, thatthehearerwouldbelaughingat a differentjoke if he/shedoesnot
understandtheintertextual reference(seebelow).

A “third generation”of jokesemergedin which theteller fails to deliver a light
bulb joke,andin fact deliversa joke basedon thefact thatthehearerwasexpecting
a joke anddoesnot receive one. Or, to put it in Lefort’s words: “the incongruityis
thatthereis no incongruityin this [...] typeof joke” (1992:154).This is known asa
seconddegreejoke,or meta-joke7.

6On intertextualityin humor, seeNorrick (1989).
7Cf. Attardo(1988: 359-361),Lefort (1992: 153-154,1999);a definitive treatmentof metahumoris

in preparation,Attardo(forthcominga).
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A definition of intertextuality

I shouldbegin this attemptat a definition of intertextuality by noting that the con-
ceptis fairly controversial,andthereis disagreementon theboundariesof thephe-
nomenon.In any case,a reasonabledefinitioncouldbethefollowing:

atext (T O ) will besaidto haveanintertextualrelationto anothertext (TP )
whentheprocessingof T O would be incompletewithout a referenceto
TP .

Thenatureof this “incompleteness”is essentiallyopen,but it mayinvolvereference
to any of the elementsthat constitutea text (its meaning,its formal organization,
suchasword choice,syntacticstructure,the circumstancesof its production,etc.).
Themostcommonformsof intertextuality arethequotation,in which T O includesa
fragmentof TP in its body, theparaphrase,in whichT O statesthesamecontentsof TP
(or afragmentthereof)in differentsurfacestructure,8 andtheparody, in which,while
referenceis madeto theformal organizationof TP , T O moreor lesssubtlypokesfun
at TP by changingthecontentsof thetext. 9

Reconstructingthe Joke Frame

Thebasicproblemof theintertextualrelationshipsof jokecyclesis to determinethat
thejoke framehasbeenactivated,or in otherwords,thata giventext is, say, a light
bulb joke (henceforth,LBJ 10) or a sorority joke. To do so we will examinetwo
jokes.

(38) “How many Californiansdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?” “Ten. Oneto
screw it in andnineothersto sharetheexperience.”

Comparethetext above (wherethejokeframeis established)with thefollowingone
whereit is not:

(39) *“Ho w many Californiansdoesit taketo maketoast?”“Ten. Oneto makeit
in andnineothersto sharetheexperience.”11

(39) fails to activateany known scriptfor a genreof jokes,andhencethehearer
is facedwith the problemof decidingwhether(39) is a joke or not, whereas(38)
successfullyactivatesthe intertextual script for LBJ andhencetheheareris certain
thatthetext is a joke.

8UsingtheGTVH’s terminology, with adifferentLA KR.
9It shouldbenotedthatoriginally, asis apparentin theetymologyof theword parody(para-odon)no

elementof ridiculing waspresentin the ideaof parody,andin fact someliterary devicescanbeseenas
non-ridiculingparodies(for example,Joyce’smappingof Ulysseson theOdyssey).

10I apologizefor the presidentialacronym,but it is unlikely that any confusionwill result from the
coincidence.

11I indicatewith * thepragmaticinfelicity of thetext.
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Naturally, given a sufficiently intelligent hearer, he/shewill be ableto process
(39) andidentify a scriptoppositionbetweenthetriviality of theactivity of making
toastandthefactthatonewouldwantto invite ninepeopleover to witnesstheevent.
If the hearerhasavailablethehumorousscript thatCaliforniansareespeciallygre-
garious,thenhe/shewill beableto decodethe allusionto thescript,andwill draw
the requiredinferences(Californiansareactingaccordingto stereotype)anddraw
somehumorouspleasurefrom thefacts.

In fact, even someonewho hasnever hearda LBJ, andis facedwith (38) may
successfullydecodethetext, identifying thescriptopposition.However, he/shewill
be missingthe intertextual referenceto why the teller is specificallychoosinglight
bulb changingandnot, say, making toastor washingone’s teeth. In otherwords,
even assumingthat thehearersuccessfullyprocesses(39) asa joke, he/shewill ap-
preciateit asan isolatedjoke, whereas(38) will be appreciatedasan instanceof
theLBJ genre.Incidentally, let mepoint out that this is not anentirelyhypothetical
discussion.Oneof my studentsclaimedto have never heardthe“original” LBJ, and
yet wasableto appreciatea LBJ similar to (38).

This last considerationopensthe way to a question: what is the statusof the
primacy of the “original” LBJ? Clearly, no actualpsychologicalprimacy is likely
to be the case,as the above anecdoteshows. It may be that the caserecordedis
not uniqueandperhapsmany speakerswho arefamiliar with many LBJshave never
heardthe“original” LBJ. Historicalprimacy seemsto beconfirmedby theavailable
folkloric sources.But from a linguistic point of view, andfrom thepoint of view of
intertextuality, it is not obviouswheretheprimacy lies.

Clearly, from thespeaker’spointof view, it is impossibleto producea LBJ with-
out having ever beenexposedto either the original LBJ or someexamplesof the
secondgenerationof LBJs.Chancesof randomlyrecreatingthecombinationof KRs
thatmakeupaLBJ arenegligible. Thus,wecansafelyassumethatLBJsassumepre-
viousknowledgeof thejokeframeonthepartof thespeaker. Fromthehearer’spoint
of view, on theotherhand,aswe have seen,no previousknowledgeis required,but
thatdoesnot excludeknowledgeof theLBJ frame,which is achieved inferentially.
In otherwords, the hearermay well have beenunawareof the existenceof LBJs,
but afterhearingonehe/shebecomesawareof theexistenceof onesuchjoke,which
worksin this caseasanisolatedjoke,andnotasa joke instantiationparticipatingin
a joke cycle.

The hearermust recognizethat the joke is a light bulb joke, and not another
type of joke. This is very important,becausethe light bulb joke carriesa set of
connotations(seeabove). TheGTVH canbeof helpin theexplicationof thisaspect
of theprocess.Let usbegin by giving an informal GTVH analysisof thecanonical
light bulb joke, summedup in table(4.1). The SO is SMART/DUMB which canbe
abstractedinto the high-level SO NORMAL /ABNORMAL. This joke hasbeenused
asthecanonicalexampleof theLM “figure/groundreversal,” so there’s little doubt
aboutthat. TheSI is obviously thatof “light bulb changing,” andthetargetedgroup
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areobviously Poles.TheNSis a very commonformula,the“questionandanswer,”
while theLA unitsarethevariousmorphemesusedin thesentencesof the text, its
synatx,etc.

, SCRIPTOPPOSITION:“normal/abnormal;smart/dumb”

, LOGICAL MECHANISM: “figure/groundreversal”

, SITUATION: “changinga light bulb”

, TARGET: “Poles”

, NARRATIVE STRATEGY: “questionandanswer”

, LANGUAGE: “How”, “many,” etc.

Table4.1: TheCanonicalLBJ in theGTVH

Recallthat jokesdiffering by higherlevel KRs, areperceived asmoredifferent
than jokesdiffering in lower level KRs (seeRuchet al. 1993) in the hierarchical
organizationof theGTVH, alreadypresentedin table(1.2),alsoreproducedfor the
reader’s conveniencein table(4.2).

SOG
LMG
SIG
TAG
NSG
LA

Table4.2: Hierarchical Organizationof theKRs(= Table1.2).

Thelight bulb joke cycle is identifiedby SI andNS:

, SI: screwing in a light bulb (with a few variants: suchas, changinga light
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bulb)

, NS: QuestionandAnswer.

All theotherKRsmayvary.
Thefollowingareintertextualcluesto thelight bulb jokeframe:

, LA: thewordingof thequestionis essentiallyset.Thereply to thequestionis
alsofairly set“[number]. [number]to [action] and[number]to [action].”

, NS: theorganizationof thetext is a questionandanswer.

, SI: all light bulb jokesinvolvescrewing in a light bulb.

Inferential processing

Giventhis information,we arenow in thepositionto outlinea schematicsummary
of theinferentialprocessingfor a secondgenerationjoke (para-joke):

1. Processthetext “How many...”

2. Identify “light bulb joke” frame; LA, NS, SI (= intertext) . Among the in-
ferencesactivatedby theintertextual acknowledgementof the light bulb joke
frameare:

, TA will behave stereotypically;, TA will approachSI in anabnormalway(this is requiredto geta SO);, thenumberof TA personsrequiredby SI will begreaterthanone,or will
involvesomeulterior specification(e.g.,their roles)., TA is not Polesandthestereotypewill not bestupidity(or not necessar-
ily).

3. Processanswer(secondpartof thetext);

4. Identify “stereotypical”trait of theTA in thebehavior described;

5. ConfirminternalizedscriptaboutTA in unexpectedmanner;

6. Perceive humor.
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, SCRIPTOPPOSITION:normal/abnormal;not limited to smart/dumb

, LOGICAL MECHANISM: may vary, but connectedto stereotypicaltrait in
TA

, SITUATION: screwing in a light bulb

, TARGET: freevariation

, NARRATIVE STRATEGY: QuestionandAnswer

, LANGUAGE: freevariation

Table4.3: Para-Jokesin theGTVH

Inferential Processingof Meta-jokes

Thepreviousdiscussionis basedonthesecondgenerationof LBJs,roughlydefinable
asparodiesof the original LBJ. With the third generationof jokes the situationis
different. Again, speakersmust be aware of the existenceof the LBJ frame, but
in this casehearersmust be aware of it too, otherwisethe joke is impossibleto
understand.

Theinferentialprocessingfor a third generationjoke (meta)will look like some-
thing alongthefollowing lines:

1. Processtext “How many...”

2. Identify “light bulb joke” frame(LA, NS, SI). Trigger thesameinferencesas
second-generationjoke;

3. Processanswer(secondpartof thetext);

4. Fail to locateexpecteddevelopmentof theframe;

5. Reinterpretsituationasintentionalviolationof theLBJ narrative frame;

6. Identify “stereotypical”trait of theTA in theway theviolation is presented;

7. Perceive humor.

Addendum: LBJs examples

Thefollowing exampleshave beencollectedfrom Internetpostings,andareusedas
examplesof the intertextual mechanismspresentin the light bulb joke cycle. The
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, SCRIPTOPPOSITION:LBJ/noLBJ

, LOGICAL MECHANISM: may vary, but connectedto stereotypicaltrait in
TA

, SITUATION: freevariation

, TARGET[indexTA: freevariation

, NARRATIVE STRATEGY: breechof the LBJ narrative frame, typically,
but not necessarily, by introducingthe first half of the adjacency pair ques-
tion/answer

, LANGUAGE: freevariation

Table4.4: Meta-Jokesin theGTVH

authordoesnot share,endorse,or condoneany of the stereotypesportrayedin the
texts.

Thefollowingabbreviationsareused:

, Meta= meta-jokes;

, Para= intertextualparodies;

, NFB = narrative framebreach.

whereNFB standsfor thebreachof expectationsetup by theproductionof thebe-
ginningof asequencethatsetsupagivennarrative(e.g.,anadjacency pair “request-
denial” introducinga joke).

1. How manyFeministsdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?

(a) That’snot funny!!! [Meta; NFB; cf. 2]

(b) Two. Oneto changethebulb andoneto write abouthow it feels.[Para]

(c) Three.Oneto screw it in andtwo to talk aboutthesexualimplications.[Para]

(d) Four. One to changeit, and threeto write abouthow the bulb is exploiting the socket.
[Para]

(e) Three.Oneto changethebulb, andtwo to secretlywish theywerethesocket.[Para]

(f) Two. Oneto screw in thelight bulb andoneto kick theballsoff anymantrying to helpthe
first one.[Para]

2. How manyRadcliffe girls doesit taketo screw in a light bulb?
It’s “Women”,andit’s not funny! [Meta; NFB; cf. 1a]
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3. How manylawyersdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?

(a) How manycanyou afford? [Meta; NFB; cf. 4]

(b) Fifty four. Eight to argue,oneto get a continuance,oneto object,oneto demur, two to
researchprecedents,oneto dictatea letter, oneto stipulate,five to turn in their time cards,
oneto depose,oneto write interrogatories,two to settle,oneto orderasecretaryto change
thebulb, andtwenty-eightto bill for professionalservices.[Para]

(c) You won’t find a lawyerwhocanscrew in a light bulb. Now, if you’re looking for a lawyer
to screw a light bulb ... [Meta,LA is pertinent(pun)]

4. How manyaccountantsdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?
Whatkind of answerdid youhave in mind?[Meta;NFB; cf. 3a]

5. How manyjerkswhoaskstupidquestionsdoesit taketo changea light bulb?
Changeit to what?[Meta; NFB]

6. How manyhackersdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?
Huh?You meanit’s darkin here?[Meta; NFB]

7. Do youknow how manymusiciansit takesto screw in a light bulb?
No, big daddy, but huma few barsandI’ll fakeit. [Meta,LA is pertinent(pun)]

8. How manyNew Yorkersdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?

(a) Noneof yourdamnbusiness![Meta;NFB; cf. 10]

(b) Five. Oneto changethebulb andfour to protecthim from muggers.[Para]

(c) 201.Oneto put it in and200to watchit happenwithout trying to stopit. [Para]

(d) “Fifty.” “50?” “Yeah,50; it’s in thecontract.” [Para]

9. How manyNew Jerseyresidentsdoesit taketo changea light bulb?

(a) Leave usalone– we takeenoughs**t asit is. [Meta; NFB]

(b) Three.Oneto changethelight bulb, oneto beawitness,andthethird to shootthewitness.
[Para]

10. How manyTeamstersdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?
TWELVE!! YA GOT A PROBLEM WITH THAT??[Meta;NFB; cf. 8a]

11. How manysurrealistsdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?

(a) Two. Oneto hold thegiraffe,andtheotherto fill thebathtubwith brightly coloredmachine
tools. [Para]

(b) Fish! [Meta; NFB]

12. How manythoughtpolicedoesit taketo screw in a light bulb?
None.Thereneverwasanylight bulb. [Meta;NFB]

13. How manyboardmeetingsdoesit taketo geta light bulb changed?
“This topic was resumedfrom last week’s discussion,but is incompletependingresolutionof
someactionitems.It will becontinuednextweek.Meanwhile...” [Meta; NFB]

14. One.
How manypsychicsdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb? [Meta; NFB, Q& A framefor “light
bulb joke” violated]
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15. How manyamnesiacsdoesit taketo changea light bulb?
Uhh, I forget. [Meta; NFB]

16. How manyEngineersdoesit taketo screw in a light bulb? One. [Meta; framefor “light bulb
joke” violated;cf. 17]

17. How manydull peopledoesit taketo changea light bulb?
One.[Meta;framefor “light bulb joke” violated;cf. 16]

4.2.4 Recapitulation

Fromthediscussionon joke cycleswe candefinea joke cycle asa macrotext con-
sistingof a setof jokesconnectedby threetypesof intertextual links:

1. similaritiesin any of theKRs (with theproviso thatonly TA, SI, NS links are
psychologicallyrealistic)

2. intertextual links (parajokes)

3. a specialsubclassof intertextual links which subvertstheexpectationsof the
genre(metajokes).

As formulated,the SSTH could handlesomeof theserelationships,with the
useof allusive material(Raskin1985: 46, 136-139),sinceintertextuality is merely
allusionto othertexts; however, I believe that the treatmentof joke cycleswe have
just reviewedhasseveral aspectsto recommendit over onebuilt exclusively within
theSSTH’spurview, andprimarily thatof explicitness.

4.3 Conclusion

This chapterwasdedicatedto thepropositionthatthedistinctionbetweenjokesand
“longer humoroustexts” is not a clearcut phenomenonandthat thereareplentyof
intermediatestructures.Wehave addressedseveralaspectsof humorousphenomena
which go beyondcanned/situationaljokesin oneaspector another, withoutstraying
too far from thatgenre. We arenow readyto move on to the discussionof longer
texts proper.



Chapter 5

A Theory of HumorousTexts

Thischapterdevelopsmoresystematicallythetheoryoutlinedin section(1.5).

5.1 Method of analysis

Themethodof analysisconsistsin locating,via standardsemanticanalysis(asin the
SSTHor theGTVH), all the humorouselements(a.k.a.,lines) of a text. Theseare
thenmappedonavector,whichrepresentsthelinearnatureof thetext itself (i.e.,the
fact thatit componentsoccurin agivenlinearorder, beit at thelevel of phonemesor
morphemesandsentences).Finally, relationshipsbetweenlinesarehighlightedand
thoselineswhich show similaritiesaregroupedin strandsandstacks.

The vector is segmentedin its constituentnarratives1 (seesection5.2 below)
and their hierarchicalstatusis established.The positionof the varioushumorous
elementsof thetext in relationto thenarrativeson thevectoris thendeterminedand
onthisbasiswedistinguish,alongthelinesof Attardo(1998),two typesof humorous
eventsin narratives:jabandpunchlines.

Theconfigurationsof linesandthenatureof thestrandsand/orstackscanbethen
analyzedto revealaspectsof thehumorouselementof the text (andin somecases,
of thetext itself).

5.2 Narrati ves

Beforesettingoutonthedetaileddiscussionof themethodof analysisit is bestto go
beyondtheintuitivemeaningof narrativeandprovide sometheoreticaldefinitionof

1Wewill ignore,for thetimebeing,theissuesposedby non-narrativetexts.Theproblemof segmenta-
tion existsin non-narrativetextsaswell. In fact,non-narrative(e.g.,dramatic,undercertaindefinitions.)
textsbehavesurprisinglylike narrative textsin manyrespects,e.g.,theymayintroduceembeddednarra-
tives(told by acharacter),etc.

79
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the term. Let usbegin by trying to makemoreexplicit thedefinitionof “narrative”
which canbetakento be

1. a text;

2. relatinga story;we distinguish,following theRussianformalistsbetweenthe
“actual”eventsandtheorderof theirpresentation;theoriginal termsarefabula
andszuzjet, we choosetheeasierpair fabula/plot.

3. told by a narrator;we distinguish,following many (but by no meansall) nar-
ratologists,betweentwo levels of narrators: an actualnarrator(explicit or
implicit) andan implied narrator(necessarilyimplicit). Neitheris the actual
author. Thenarratoris a characterin thestory, which mayor maynot explic-
itly “say” anything. Its presenceis axiomaticallynecessaryfor a text to be a
narrative (it hasto be narrated). The implied narratoris muchmoreelusive
andsome(e.g.,Toolan1988: 78) have takenthis asa sign of uselessnessof
thenotion. On thecontrary, researchin humor, shows that thepostulationof
a secondlevel of narratorwho is “making fun” of the first level narratoris
necessary(LASC, HRCI, TRAN)

4. with realistic illusion; i.e., the TW of the narrative must not containevents
or presupposeanything that is not compatiblewith either the representation
thespeakerandthehearerhave of theworld they live in (realism)or mustbe
consistentwith a possibleworld assumedby the text as “reality.” Thus, if I
assumethat thereexists an individualnamedSherlockHolmes,who liveson
221bBakerStreet,then,as long as the narratorsticks to eventscompatible
with theabove, therealisticillusion is maintained.Seealsosection3.3.

5. Finally, narrativesarerecursive, i.e., any characterin a narrative (who is able
to do soin theTW) mayinitiate anothernarrativeembeddedin it.

Micr o- and Macro-narratives

A very usefulconceptin narratologyandhencein the analysisof humoroustexts
is thatof “minimal2 storyor narrative.” I have thusintroducedtheconceptof “mi-
cronarrative.” A micronarrative is thesimplestpossiblenarrative, in thesensethatit
consistsof oneaction/event. An event is a “changeof state”(Chatman1978: 44).
An eventmaybebroughtaboutby anagentor by otherforces(e.g.,nature).Events
mayor maynot besignificantfrom thepointof view of thefabula. (Ibid.)

A macronarrative is definedasany combinationof micronarratives. It is tempt-
ing, but misleading(seebelow) to considerall jokesasinstancesof micronarratives.

2Cf. Bremond(1973),Prince(1973)“minimal story,” Labov(1972)“minimal narrative.”
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Fromthe(pre-)definitionof jab andpunchline (cf. 5.3 for a full discussion),it
follows that identifying the variousnarrativespotentiallypresentwithin a text be-
comesa centralissue.Thekey to thatproblemslies in thesegmentationof thetext
itself.

Segmentation

The issuecanbe framedasfollows: if the definingfeatureof a punchline is that
it occursat the endof the narrative,3 then identifying the end of a narrative is a
preliminaryconditionfor determiningwhich of a pool of candidatesfor punchline
qualifiesas such. Now, whereasidentifying the endof a short simplex narrative
is trivial, largernarrativesareobviously composedof numeroussimplernarratives,
arrangedin a vector. In turn thesesimpler narratives may be analyzedas being
composedof shortersimplernarratives,andsoon,until onereachesthelevel of the
simplex narrativeagain.Decidingwhenonenarrativeendsandtheother(s)beginsis
however far from trivial.

From the analysisof CBTD, first andothertexts afterwards,some,amongthe
many possible,empiricaltechniquesfor thesegmentationof thetext vectoremerged:

, explicit metatextual authorialcues(e.g.,“end of actone,” “Chapter2,” “Vol-
umeIII,” etc.)

, changesin setting

, exits (or entries)of majorcharacter

It shouldbenotedthatonecannotadoptadifferentstrategy, namelyfindingnar-
rativeboundariesbasedonthepresenceof punchlines,sincethedifferencebetween
punchandjab linesis definedin termsof positionswithin thenarrative.

Narratives (micro and macro), narratives of level� , metanarratives

Furthermore,therepresentsitself theissueof multiple levelsof embeddingof narra-
tives. As we saw, a characterin a text may initiate a narrative within thenarrative.
More confusingly, any narrative maysuddenlybe revealedto have beenutteredby
anheretoforeundisclosednarrator.

In orderto handlethis jumbleof narratives,I introducetheconceptof “level” of
anarrative. Eachnarrativeis saidto occuratagivenlevel� . Narrativesintroducedas
narrativeswithin the(macro)narrativearesaidto occurat level�RQ)	 , while narratives
within which the narrative of level� is introducedas a narrative aresaid to occur
at level�AS�	 . Any narrative occurringat levelTVU � is said to be a metanarrative in
relationto thenarrative in level� .

3As statedbefore, I will not distinguishbetweennarrative and non-narrative texts. The latter are
segmentedinto episodes,or events.Theissuesremainthesame.
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We cannow redefine4 in termsof levels the conceptof macronarrative, asfol-
lows: a macronarrative is a framing narrative which may incorporateat leastone
narrative of level�BQ)	 . Themacronarrative of levelH is calledthe(main)storyline. It
is usuallythelevel at which thetext beginsandends.

An examplemayclarify things. Within CBTD we mayidentify themainstory-
line (Chucklesdies,etc.) but thereareothernarrativesintroducedwithin the text.
For example,onecharacterdeliversan impromptuspeech.5 Theclearly “set aside”
natureof thespeechqualifiesit for thenarrativeof level Q)	 status.Within thespeech
thespeakerquotesanothercharacter’s (Chuckle)song.Thesongqualifiesaslevel Q �
status.

A similarly complex situationarosefrom theanalysisof Sexton’s collectionof
poems(TRAN): thenarratingvoiceof eachpoemwasnaturallytakentobethelevelH
narrative, this however led us to attribute the framing prologueto levelS�	 andthe
dedicationto animposinglevelS � .

Thesamehappensin Wilde’s LASC andAllais’ HRCI: thenarratorsaysthings
that areso clearly not sharedby the authorthat it becomesnecessaryto postulate
animplied“metanarrator”who is “making fun of” (distancinghim/herselffrom) the
narrator,thusoperatingat levelS � .

Finally, let usintroducetheconceptof excursusnarrativewhich is a narrative�
which occurswithin a narrative of thesamelevel� but is notgermaneto thebroader
narrative(i.e.,it doesnotdevelopthenarrative).This is whatis commonlyknown as
“digression.” An examplecanbefoundin HRCI, cf. section(7.5).

5.3 Lines and their Configurations

This sectiondealswith theoppositionbetweenjab andpunchlinesandthevarious
waysin which their configurationsaffect thetexts.

5.3.1 Jab lines

Theconceptof jab line wasintroducedin Attardo(1996a,b)to distinguishbetween
punch lines, which have beenfound (Attardo et al. 1994; Oring 1989) to occur
virtually exclusively in a final position in jokes, from a type of humoroustrigger
which occursin the body of a text. Jablines differ from punchlines in that they
mayoccurin any otherpositionin thetext. Semanticallyspeakingthey areidentical
objects.Their only differencelies in thetextual positionin which they occurandin
their textual function.

Jablinesarehumorouselementsfully integratedin the narrative in which they
appear(i.e., they do not disrupt the flow of the narrative, becausethey eitherare

4Thisdefinitionis not opposedto thefirst definitionin termsof complexnarrative,it is rathercomple-
mentaryto it.

5Seesection(5.4.5)below for moredetail.
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indispensableto the developmentof the “plot” or of the text, or they are not an-
tagonisticto it). The malfunctionof Persky’s machinewhich preventsKugelmass
from sendingEmmaBovary backinto hernovel is humorousin andof itself but it
is also the ultimatecauseof Kugelmass’undoing(KUGE).6 Henceit is an exam-
ple of indispensablejab line. Anothersuchexampleis Lord Savile, who takesthe
cheiromantist’sreadingsoseriouslyasto commitmurderbecauseof it (LASC).

Naturally, not all jab linesarenarrative elements.In thecaseof registerhumor,
the presenceof several markersof, say, a highly formal registerin thecontext of a
trivial situation,or of asituationwhich is usuallyassociatedwith informal registers,
will work asjab lines,sinceobviouslythey donot interruptthenarrativeflow. These
markers(for an analyzedexample,from CAND , see6.2.5)arenon-essentialnon-
antagonisticjab lines.

5.3.2 Punch lines

Thereis a vast literatureon punchlines (seeAttardo 1994)which dealsprimarily
with their semanticnature(e.g.,Raskin1985).However, in this context, we will not
concernourselveswith thesemanticnatureof punchlines,but ratherfocuson their
textual function.

Fromatextualpointof view, punchlinesactasdisruptingelements.Theisotopy-
disjunctionmodel(Attardo et al. 1994,Attardo 1994: ch. 2) well representsthis
aspectsof thepunchline: while thesetuppartof thetext establishesa givenscript,
the occurrenceof a disjunctor(punchline) forcesthe readerto switch to a second
script.Fromthisbasicstructuralfact,comesthedisruptivenatureof punchlines:by
forcing thehearer/readerto backtrackandreinterpretthetext, or by forcing him/her
to producea new andincompatible(locally opposite)interpretationof the text, the
punchline cannotbe integratedin the narrative it disrupts(which is the one that
hassetup thefirst script). In essence,the very conceptof incongruitytells us that
thesecondscript is non-congruouswith thefirst one,andhencethatthepunchline,
which bringsthesecond,non-congruousscriptabout,cannotbecongruouswith the
scriptsetup by/in thenarrative.

5.3.3 Strands

A strandwasdefinedin Attardo(1996)asa(non-necessarilycontiguous)sequenceof
(punchor jab) linesformally or thematicallylinked. It shouldbenotedthatstrands
may be establishedtextually or inter-textually. In the caseof textually established
strands,threeor moreinstancesof relatedlines occur in a given text. Intertextual
strandsmayalsoconnectlinesthatoccurin differenttexts.

6WoodyAllen (Allen Stewart Konigsberg, b. 1935)is a world-famousdirector, humorouswriter and
performer. Somediscussionof KUGE’s humorcanbe found in Chlopicki (1997); seealsoChampion
(1992).
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Let usclarify therequirementthatat leastthreeinstancesof a line occurbefore
a strandis determinedto have occurred. The repetitionof threeis a well known
patternin jokes(cf. Attardo1994:304)sinceit is thelowestnumberof occurrence
of a given item thatestablishesa series.Notehow two occurrencescouldbe a co-
incidence. With threeoccurrencesthis possibility diminishesgreatly. Hencethe
requirementthata strandinvolve the occurrenceof at leastthreerelatedlines. As
we saw, however, thereare two exceptionsto this rule: hapax-bridges(5.3.7)and
intertextual jokes(below).

Substrands

Within strandsweoccasionallydistinguishsub-strands,i.e.,asubsetof thelinesthat
constitutea strandwhich sharesomecombinationof featureswhich is not common
to thestrandat large. Considerthefollowing exampleof strand,consistingof seven
lines,with thefollowing features(orderedvertically undereachline):

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
a a a a a a
b b b b b b b
c c c c c c c
d d d d
e e e e

Giventhis distribution, we have a strandbasedon featuresb andc commonto
lines1-7. However, we alsohave asubstranda – d – ecommonto lines1, 2, and7.

Examplesof substrandscanbefoundin LASC (with thepeculiar“everydayob-
jectsturnedinto bombs”substrandcf. chapter8, note254),andHRCI (the“phallic”
substrandwithin the“sexual exuberance”strand,cf. section7.5.1).

Central Strands and Peripheral Strands

A central strandis a strandthatis centralto a giventext (in a broadsense,including
for exampleall the episodesof a sitcom). Thenotion of “centrality” is necessarily
fuzzy but we maydefineit asoneor morestrandswhich tendto occurthroughouta
significant(say, greaterthan75%of thetext) partof thetext. Ourcasesstudieshave
foundtwo instancesof centralstrands:two scriptoppositionsin TRAN andseveral
in LASC: for exampleLord Arthur Savile is the target of 89 out of 253punch/jab
lines.A secondTA strandfor ladyWindermere(23occurrences)occursthroughtthe
text.

Becauseof thedefinitionof centralstrandasa statisticallysignificantdegreeof
occurrence,it followsthatashortishtext cannotbereallysaidto havecentralstrands,
asmoststrandswould qualify. Conversely, a peripheralstrandis a strandwhich oc-
cursonly in one(or few) instance(s)in thetext. For example,within LASC we find
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severalperipheralstrandssuchasthe“stereotypicalgrumbling”strandwhich occurs
seven times in the text (17, 89, 201, 214, 221, 222, and223), the “liberty strand”
andthe“fixation with clothingstrand”which occuronly in a letterby Jane(anem-
beddednarrative). Similarly, a peripheralstrandof jab linesthat target theDeanof
Chichesteroccursonly six times,thefirst five within Jane’s letter, andthe lastone,
in theweddingscene.This is ageneralpatternin LASC: minorcharactersmayhave
a strandthatseesthemastargetsassociatedwith them.This limits theoccurrenceof
that strandto their presencein the text: thustherearefourteenoccurrencesof jabs
that target Lady Clementina,mostof which clusterin the episodeof Lord Savile’s
visit to her. Similarly, Herr Winckelkopfhaselevenjabstargetinghim, concentrated
in Lord Savile’svisit to him.

Chlopicki (1987)introducedtheideaof “shadow opposition”i.e.,anopposition
betweenscriptsunderlyingan entiretext. The ideaof rankingstrandsasmoreor
lesscentralcomesfrom the ideaof shadow opposition,althoughit departsfrom it
in several ways. For example,the presentproposaldealswith strands(humorous,
by definition,andnot limited to SOs),whereasChlopicki’sshadow oppositionsare
scriptoppositions,exclusively.

5.3.4 Repetition

It becomesnecessaryto addresstheissueof repetition.Repetitionhasnot attracted
a lot of attentionin theliteratureon jokes,althoughtherearesomeexamplesof uses
of repetitionwithin cannedjokes,reviewedby Norrick (1993a):, the1, 2, 3 formula(Norrick 1993a:386-387“repetitionwith variation”)

, repetitionroutinesusedby childrento embarrassthespeaker(Norrick 1993a:
385-386)

, knock-knockjokes(Norrick 1993a:388)

, intertextuality (Norrick 1993a:389;1989)

, alliteration(Attardo1994:139)

Repetitionin spontaneousconversationaljoking is alsodocumentedwhereit pri-
marily takestheform of thementionof apreviousspeaker’swords(e.g.,for ironical
or punningpurposes;cf. Norrick 1993afor discussionandexamples).However, the
presenceof repetitioninside the jokesshouldnot leadus to forget that it hasbeen
repeatedlynotedthat the repetitionof jokesdiminishestheir humorouseffect. See
Attardo(1994:289-290)on theconnectionbetweentheimplicit aspectsof text and
surprisein jokes.

Conversely, repetitionis very significantin longertexts, for example,repetition
is a well known featureof comedy: “repetition may be the singlemost important
mechanismin comedy”(Charney 1978: 82) (anda big headachefor theoriesbased
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on surprise,naturally).Considerfor instancethecatchphrasesof many sitcoms,or
the repetitionsof narrative motifs in Feydeau’s comedy, or the repetitionof phallic
imagesin Allais (Attardo1997b;cf. 7.5). Repetitioncanbeaccompaniedby slight
variation,thusintroducinganelementof novelty aswell asthepleasureof virtuoso
variation. For example,Wilde introducesin LASC the centralstrand“murder as
duty” with fifteen istancesof jab lines in a small stretchof text of 372 wordsand
managesto introduceninedifferentvariantsof thebasicSOMURDER/DUTY (these
arelistedin note104of ch. 8).

It seemsthatpurerepetitionof a givenunit canestablisha strand.“Strand” was
definedaboveasabundleof punchand/orjab lines. “Unit” shouldherebeconstrued
broadlyasrangingfrom semanticfeaturesto broadmotifs andevento largecultural
scripts.

It shouldbe notedthat thereis no needto differentiatebetweenthe “normal”
repetitionof semanticfeaturesfoundacrosstheboardin language(e.g.,agreement,
anaphora,subcategorization,cohesion,etc.) andrepetitionfor humorouspurposes:
botharerepetitionof featuresand/orlargerlinguistic units,with theonly difference
that repetitionfor humorouspurposesrepeatsunits that are(or have beenat some
point of thetext) involvedin a jab line (or, lessfrequently, apunchline).7

5.3.5 Stacks

Stacksaregroupsof strandsthatarethematicallyor formally related.They canbe
thoughtof asstrandsof strandsoccurringin differentmacronarratives(whichcanbe
seenasbelongingtogetheron internalor externalcauses,e.g.,authorship,thematic
similarity, chronologicalvicinity, etc.) Thusfar they have beenpostulated(Wilson
1997)to accountfor obviouscorrelationsbetweenstrandswithin differenthumorous
commercialsandfurtherexemplifiedin Attardo(1998).

Wilson (1997) analyzesthe popularESPNcommercialsaired in 1996. More
than40 commercialsareanalyzedandthreestacksarepostulatedto accountfor the
similaritiesamongstrands.Theseareshortnarratives,slightly morecomplex than
jokes. The ideaof a level above thestrandimplies thatwe considera givencorpus
of texts (the forty plus commercialsin Wilson 1997, for example)as one higher
level text. I takethe (fairly common)standthata setof texts having someobvious
commonfeatures(e.g., having beenauthoredby the sameindividual, having the
sameprincipal characters,etc.) makeup a single large “text.” For example, the
completeepisodesof Seinfeldor all the Jeevesstoriesby Wodehousemakeup a
singlevery largetext.

7So,in thisspecificsense,atreatmentof strandsin termsof isotopies(cf. Attardo1994for areview and
critiqueof this concept)is ruledout,unlessonewerewilling to alter thedefinitionof isotopy,by making
it selective, i.e., capableof discriminatingwhether, for example,the word geniusis usedin a strand,or
not, cf. LASC jabs11 and108where,while the word geniusdoesindeedoccur(thusguaranteeingthe
activationof thescriptGENIUS), nostrandis instantiatedbecausetheSOis differentandbecausethethree
linesrequirementfor strandactivationis not met.
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Let usconsideranexample:in thesitcomCheers, Norm,a popularpatronof the
eponymousbar, uttersa witty reparteeto the bartender’s greetinguponeachof his
entrancesin thebar. Thesehave beencalledby fans“Normisms.” Supposethatin a
givenepisodeNormutterstwo or threeNormisms.Thisconstitutesastrand(identity
of utterer, similar topic—Norm’sdesireandlove for beer—etc.). We canthenlook
at thecorpusof all Cheersepisodesandcollectall strandsof Normisms,occurring
in thevariousepisodes.This setof strandsconstitutesa stack.Notethatthis picture
is slightly complicatedby intertextual jokes(seebelow), whichallow theoccurrence
of one-instancestrands.

5.3.6 Intertextual jokes

Intertextual jokesrely on allusionsthatgo outsideof the text beingconsideredand
involve referencesto othertexts. An exampleof intertextual joke will be found in
CBTD, section7.1, line XI. Allusion, parody,andotherformssuchastravestyare
all well known comedicformulaerelyingon intertextuality (seesection4.2.3).

Besidesexplicit relianceon contextual information, intertextual jokes are not
differentsemanticallyor otherwisefrom non-intertextualjokes.Themechanismsin-
volvedareessentiallythesame.Intertextuality perseis nothumorousatall, witness
citation,thequintessentialintertextualmechanism.

As mentionedabove, the occurrenceof intertextual humorallows oneto create
strandswhich consistof only oneinstanceof a line. This is so becausethe other
instancesare“virtually” presentin virtueof theintertextualallusion.

5.3.7 Bridgesand Combs

We introducea distinctionwithin thecategory of strand.Thelinesof a strandmay
occurin significantspatialpatterns.Sofar, two suchpattermshave beendescribed:
bridgesandcombs.Othersmayemergewith furtherresearch.

In andof themselvesbridgesandcombsdo not mattermuch. What mattersis
thattherearepatternsthatweseerepeated:in somecaseslineswill occurveryclose
to oneanother;this reinforcesthehumorby repetition.In othercases,linesthatare
obviously relatedoccurveryfar apart,wherethey clearlycannotberecalledby short
termmemory. This is theintuition thatthedistinctionbridge/combtriesto cover.

Combs

We canthusdefinea combasa typeof strandwhich shows theoccurrenceof more
than3 lines(jabor punch)within anarrow space.Theexactdefinitionof whatcounts
as“narrow” spaceis anempiricalmatter, althoughI ventureto speculatethatthis is
an inherentlyfuzzy category. Operatively, we canventurea roughestimateof less
than10 % of theoverall lengthof thetext.
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At this point in the research,therearevirtually no dataavailableon cross-text
comparisonsof placementsof combsand/orbridgesin text. Combs,by their very
nature,tendto createareasof thetext wherethereis a concentrationof humor.

Bridges

A bridgeis a typeof strandin which two groupsof lines(mostcommonlyjab lines)
occurataconsiderabledistancefrom oneanother. An hapax-bridgeis abridgewhich
consistsof two lineswhich areotherwiseunrelatedto any otherline (arenot partof
a strand).Hapax-bridgesviolate the rule which requiresstrandsto consistof three
or moreelements,probablyduesto their highsaliency in thetext.

Bridges,by theirnature,tendto conformto the“bathtub” placement(seebelow,
section5.4.5)of linesin humoroustexts,asdiscussedin Attardo(1998).Combs,on
thecontrary, do not,asby definitionthey consistof closelyoccurringrepeatedlines.
No dataareavailableaboutcross-text comparisonof bridgeplacement.

5.4 A typology of line position

The following sectionswill attempta preliminary taxonomyof line positionsin a
humoroustext. I would like particularlyto stressthepreliminarynatureof the tax-
onomybecauseit seemsclearthat asmoretexts areanalyzedmoreconfigurations
will emerge. Theprimarypurposeof thepresentlist is thereforemoreto exemplify
thevarietyof combinationsthanto bein any wayexhaustive.

5.4.1 No line

It maybeusefulto startthisdiscussionbybriefly recallingthatserious,non-humorous
narrativesaretakenby narratologists(e.g.,Bremond1973;Bal 1985:19-23)to have
thefollowingstructure:

1. setup

2. disruptionof theequilibrium

3. restorationof theequilibrium

It is importantto notethatthis structureis takento underlieany narrative, including
seriousones. This is significantbecauseearly research(Morin 1966; seeAttardo
1994:82-90for discussionandreferences)in thenarrativestructureof jokesmistook
this featureof all micronarrativesfor a significantfeatureof humorousnarratives,as
we recalledabove.

Thefunctionsof serioustext in anotherwisehumoroustext canbenumerous:

, setup for jokes
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, developmentof thenarrative

, seriousrelief

The function of the setup of jokesis quite significant: in orderto have incon-
gruity onehasto havesomebackgroundof expectationsto violate.Thesetupfulfills
this requirement.Thedevelopmentof thenarrativemay, in fact,beachievedthrough
humorousmeansaswell, sowearenotdealingwith anecessaryandsufficientcondi-
tion. Rather, it is acommontendency in humorousnarrativesto developthenarrative
via seriousindicationsof events,etc. and“add” thehumorouseventsto this funda-
mentallyseriousstoryline. For example,a typical Wodehousenovel maybe given
a totally unfunny summary. That correspondsto the amountof seriousnarrative
developmentin thetext.

Finally, we turn to the most interestingtype of serioustext in a humorousnar-
rative, which I have dubbedseriousrelief. By seriousrelief (obviously calquedon
“comic relief”) I meanany stretchof text in anotherwiseline-rich context thatcon-
tainsfew or no jab lines.Segmentsof seriousrelief areoftenusedfor “morals” or to
develop“depth” in thecharactersof theshow. A primeexampleof seriousrelief can
be found in a Murphy Brown episode,immediatelyfollowing the disputebetween
former Vice-PresidentDan Quayleandthe fictional characterMurphy Brown.8 At
theendof theepisodein which Murphy Brown dealtwith beingattackedby theVP
for beinga singlemother, her characterdeliversa speechaboutdiversityof family
typeswhich is devoid of any humorouseffectsand is in fact a deliberateserious
responseto theattacklaunchedby Quayle.

Seriousrelief, without moralor characterdevelopmentpurposes(andtherefore
perhapssuspicious),occursin LASC at theendof ch. II, after jab 87, for a spanof
638 words,andthenat thebeginning of ch. III, for another362words,for a total
spanof 1000words(thefigureis surelyacoincidence).

5.4.2 Final punch line

A text may consistof a non-humorousnarrative developmentwhich is closedby a
punchline. In asense,wecanconceiveasthetypicaljoke-bookjokesasrepresenting
this classof texts.

At this point it will be useful to introducea way to notatethesecombinations.
For the reader’s convenience,the following table(5.4.2)sumsup thenotationcon-
ventionsintroducedin representingthevectorof thetext.

Schematically, therefore,a non-humorousnarrative concludedby a punchline
mayberepresentedas:

[ WX - PX ]

8I will leave to post-moderntheoriststhe fun of analyzingthe issuesinvolved in having a “real”
political figuredebateafictionalone.
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- non-humoroustext (of any length)X endof narrative+ materialoccurringaftera punchline
J jab line
P punchline

[...] beginningandendmarkersof a narrative
... any occurrenceof - andJWX thebeginningof thetext

Thesymbol“-” maybeannotatedwith thedurationin secondsof theperformance,
or thenumberof linesor wordsspanned,or otherusefulmeasurements.

Table5.1: Text VectorNotation

Wewill referto simplenarrativesconcludedby apunchline asjokes.By simple
we meanhereboth that a) thereareno jab lines in the narrative, andb) their text
consistsof a simplex micronarrative. It shouldbenotedthat this definition is more
restrictivethanthenormal,non-technicalsenseof theword joke,which incorporates
texts which display jab lines (usuallycalledelaborateor complex jokes)andtexts
thatareslightly morecomplex thanamicronarrative,for examplebecausethey con-
sist of two micronarrativeschainedtogether. A possibleconceptualizationof this
type of text is that the text is an extendedjoke, sincethe structureis similar to the
basicjoke,with theexceptionthattheintroductionis stretchedout.

5.4.3 Episodic

A main storyline links several (independent)smallernarratives. Eachof the nar-
ratives(including the main storyline)may includejab lines and/orend in a punch
line. Examplesof this kind of texts includepicaresquenovels, framedcollections
of stories(1001Nights,Decameron, Canterbury Tales), etc. Peacham’s MDMT is
an exampleof episodictext analyzedin section(7.3). Considernow anillustrative
example:

WX ...[WX -PX ]-[ WX -J-J-PX ] X
In this casewe seean hypotheticaltext consistingof a main storyline which

links two narratives,onewhich is a joke,andthesecondwhich incorporatesof two
jab lines andendsin a punchline. Note that I am omitting the outermostsquare
bracketsfor simplicity.
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5.4.4 Mere sequenceof jab lineswith final punch line

This is moreof a tendency thattexts mayhave, ratherthananactualtypeof text. It
wouldconsistof anarrativelesstext whichwouldconsistonly of asequenceof jokes.
Thejokeswould be looselystrungtogetheron formal or contentbasis,without any
continuity from beginning to endof thechain. The last joke in thechainwould be
“promoted” to punchline statusby its position. Someprimitivestandup comedian
actmayhave this structure(or lack thereof).

5.4.5 Bathtub placement

In psycholinguistics,the “bathtubeffect” is the colorful term usedto indicatethat
thebeginningandtheendof a word or sentencehave a naturallysalientstatus.We
similarly label“bathtubplacement”instancesof embeddednarrativesor punchlines
placedat thebeginningor theendof amacronarrative.

Naturally, a punchline outsideof anembeddednarrative cannotsubsist,which
leavesuswith threepossibilities.

Initial position

WX [ WX -PX ]-...X
Thisconsistsof ajokethatopensanarrative. It is currentpracticeto havesitcoms

on television beopenedby “teasers”:shorthumorousbitswhich mayor maynot be
connectedwith therestof theaction.

Final position

WX ...-PX
Similarly, it is commonpracticeto closesitcomswith a small joke, calledthe

“tag,” whichoftendoesnotcontinuetheactiondevelopedin thestory, but actsrather
asa commenton or asa parodyof thestory. In somecases,the producersinclude
“bloopers,” i.e., errorscollectedduring taping which have beeneditedout of the
show itself. An exampleof tagin anarrativecontext canbefoundin Allen’sKUGE,
i.e.,Kugelmass’fatebeingchasedby a Spanishirregularverb.. .

Pseudo-finalposition

Theonly differencebetweena final positionanda pseudo-finalposition,is that the
punchline occurswithin thelevelH narrative in a final punchline, whereasit occurs
within a level Y�H narrative in a pseudofinalpunchline.

A goodexampleof this techniqueoccursat theendof thefirst actof CBTD.The
deathof Chuckleshasjust beenannouncedandTed Baxter is ad libbing a tribute.
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The speechis fairly long (about200 words), with only one turn by one speaker
(Ted), andit is clearly setapartfrom therestof the text, so it is easyto classifyit
a micronarrative embeddedwithin the storyline. The speechendson a punchline
(followedby anidentifying tag,seeAttardoet al. (1994)),which coincideswith the
endof the act (andhenceof a non-debatablesegmentationpoint). In a sense,we
couldsaythat thestoryline(levelH narrative) is “stealing” theembeddednarrative’s
punchline.

WX ...[WX ...-PX ] X
5.5 HumorousPlots

Last but not least,we finally cometo the complex relationshipbetweenplot and
humor. It may be useful to recall that narratologydistinguishesthe plot from the
fabula. The fabula arethe eventsnarratedin the text in their chronologicalorder,
the plot arethe eventsin the order they arepresentedin the text. Flashbacks,for
example,presenteventsthathappenedbeforea time Z H , after Z H . For our purposes,
we seldomneedto distinguishbetweenthetwo (but seebelow).

An importantpoint from our currentperspective is that thedevelopmentof the
plot is storedin thestorageareaandis thenaccessibleasa topic of humorousma-
nipulation(metanarrative disruptionfunctionsonly in thepresenceof anestablished
scriptfor agivengenre/narrativemode).Significantly, thefabula is alsoconstructed,
on thebasisof theplot andstoredseparately, asbothhave to beaccessible.

A way to addresstheissueof thedifferencesbetweenjokesandothernarratives
would beto try to capturethedifferencebetweenhumorthatbelongsto theplot of
thestoryandhumorthatis externalto theplot. We will begin by consideringthose
formsof plot thatarehumorousin andof themselves,incidentally, contratheclaim
that thereareno suchforms (2.2.3). We will review narrativesthatarestructurally
similarto jokes,metanarrativeplots,plotswith humorousfabulae,andfinally serious
fabulae(i.e., theabsenceof a humorousplot).

5.5.1 Narratives Structurally Similar to Jokes

I have referredto thefirst kind of text beinganalyzed(Attardo1996a)asnarratives
thatarestructurallyanalogousto a joke (i.e.,endin a punchline). Theliteratureon
humorhasemphasizedtheimportanceof thepunchline. However, notuntil recently
(Oring1989,1992;Attardoetal. 1994)have therebeenclaimsthatthepositionand
natureof thepunchline structurallydeterminedthetypeof humoroustext. Roughly,
Oring’spoint is thata jokemustendonapunchline. This theoreticalclaimhasbeen
confirmedby anempiricalstudy(Attardoetal. 1994).9

9Thisshouldnotbetakento meanthatthefinalpositionof thepunchline is thenecessaryandsufficient
condition for a joke text to be such; the claim is the much weakerone that the final position of the
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Thus,if thedefiningcharacteristicof a text asa joke,is thepositionof thepunch
line,10 it seemsa viablehypothesisthattherewill behumoroustexts not commonly
classifiedasjokesthatareneverthelessstructurallyhomologousto a joke (i.e., they
endin apunchline). An examplewouldbeamicronarrativewithin amacronarrative.
We discussedthis in furtherdetailin (5.3).

The complementaryclaim is obviously that therewill be a classof humorous
texts thatarestructurallydissimilarfrom jokes,i.e., thatdo notendin a punchline.

An exampleis theshortstoryFeuilled’Albumby KatherineMansfield11 in which
a painfully shyyoungartist falls in love with a youngwomanandin despairfor an
excuseto meether, followsherwhile she’sshopping.As sheis aboutto returnhome,
herunsup to her:

Finally, shestoppedon the landing,andtook thekey out of her purse.
As sheput it into thedoorheranup andfacedher.

Blushingmorecrimsonthanever, but looking at her severely he said,
almostangrily: “Excuseme,Mademoiselle,you droppedthis.”

And hehandedheranegg. (227-228)

Notehow the Mansfieldstory literally endson thepunchline. In this sense,it
canbeseenasan extremelyelaboratejoke with an overlongsetupphase(ignoring
Mansfield’sartistry, of course).

Similalrly, Poe’s TSTF (analyzedin Attardo 1994: 255-262)is a long setup
which endsin thebuffooneryandslapstickfarceof thetarred-and-featheredguards
subduingthe lunatic asyluminmateswho hadtakenover theasylum,while a band
plays“YankeeDoodle” thussuggestingthattheentirestoryis aparableof thedemo-
craticprocessin theUSduringPoe’stime. Wewill ignorein thiscontext thesatirical,
anti-Americanaspectsof TSTF(seeAttardo1994: 261andVanDorenStern1945:
xxxv12). Instead,wewill focusonthestructureof thestory. Oneof themainreasons
to claim thatTSTF wasstructurallysimilar to a joke (Attardo 1994: 255) wasthe
“systematicwitholding of information” within the text. A differentway of putting
this fairly obscureremarkwouldbethatthefabulaandtheplot mustdiffer in specific

punchline discriminatesamonga classof humoroustextswhichshareotherfeatures(e.g.,brevity, Setup
IncongruityResolutionarrangement,etc.).

10It shouldbe notedthat here“punch line” is takenas a technicalterm, i.e., in GTVH’s terms,as
consistingof aSO,LM, etc.unlike,for example,Wenzel’suseof pointewhich is moregeneral.

11Feuille d’Album by KatherineMansfield(1888-1923),from: Bliss, andOtherStoriesby Katherine
Mansfield.New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1920.pp. 218-227.

12This alsoexplainsthecurioustitle, andthenames“Tarr” and“Fethers.” EvidentlyPoe’s perception
of thistypically Americancustomwasthatit wassomewhatbarbaric,andhencehischoiceto characterize
thebehavior of insanepeoplewhohavearriveby cunninganddeceptionto aruling position.In thissense
Poeis comparingtheruling classof his time to a groupof lunaticson theloose.Needlessto say, Poeis
alsosatirizingthetreatmentof insanityat his time, aswell asDickens(cf. Fisher1973,andreferences
therein). Evenfurther, Poeis satirizinghimself: Fisher(1973: 49; 1977: 138-142)arguesconvincingly
that the introductionof thetale is rich in parallelismswith Poe’s own TheFall of theHouseof Usher, to
thepoint of “self-parody.”
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wayssuchthat thesurprisingaspectsof the “punchline” arenot givenaway before
theoccurrencethereof(i.e., theendof thetext).

In this sense,thereis a classof texts which is similarly structured:theplot must
accommodatethepresenceof apunchlineattheendof thetext (cf. Feuilled’Album).
Thenatureof thedifferencebetweenplot andfabula lies essentiallyin cancellation
of eithera) cluesto thepresenceof a secondmacroscriptwhich will berevealedto
have beenoverlappingthroughout(largepartsof) thetext, or b) cluesto thepresence
of a resolutionsuchthat two opposedandotherwisenon-overlappingmacroscripts
arein fact (at leastpartially) overlapping(cf. Wenzel’s arrangement,section2.2.2).

Theseexamplesshow thatthereis aclassof plotsthatsharethestructuralfeatures
of jokes(i.e., they endon a punchline, in thetechnicalsensewehave seen).

5.5.2 Metanarrative Plots

Thereexistsanotherclassof plotsthat,while they maynot matchthestructureof a
joke astheexamplesabove, involvesuchmanipulationsof thenarrativeconventions
asto shatterthementirely. Considerfor example,theendingof BlazingSaddles13 in
which thecharactersjump off thescreenandride off into “reality” (actuallymerely
a level�[S�	 narrative). Woody Allen’s Purple Roseof Cairo14, Maurizio Nichetti’s
Ladri di saponette(TheIcicle Thief)15 andmany othermoviesbrilliantly play with
thesecrossingsbetweenlevelH andlevel 	 narratives. Nor is this techniquea post-
moderndevelopmentor limited to thecinematicmedium;let is suffice to quotepos-
sibly the greatestsuchvirtuoso,LaurenceSterne,Tristram Shandy’s author(1759-
67).

In all of theseplots, let uscall themmetanarrativeplots, theconventionsof the
narrative modeareviolatedfor thepurposeof humorto thepoint that thenarrative
development(plot/fabula) is hijackedby the humorousgoal of the text. A signifi-
cant issueis of coursethat this diversionof textual resourcesbreaksthe naturalis-
tic/realisticconventionof realistnarrative, asPalmernoted(seesection2.2.3). We
now considertwo examplesof metanarrative plots.

Spaceballs

Oneof my favoriteexamplesof thisnarrativedisruptionis thesuperbself-referential
scenein whichthecharactersin Spaceballs16 rentavideotapeof Spaceballsandfast-
forward throughit up to thepoint in theplot in which the charactersin Spaceballs
renta videotapeof Spaceballsandthenareastonishedwhen,looking at thescreen,
they seethemselveslooking at thescreen.Theensuingdialogueis worthquotingin
full.

13Written anddirectedby Mel Brooks(1974).
14Written anddirectedby WoodyAllen (1985).
15Written by MauroMonti, directedby MaurizioNichetti (1989).
16Written,directed,andproducedby Mel Brooks(1987)
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SANDURZ Pardonme, sir. I have an idea. Corporal,get me the
videocassetteof Spaceballs-theMovie.

CORPORALYes,sir.
(...)
SANDURZ Try here.Stop.
Themovie stopsat theexact samething that is actuallyhappening

now. HELMET looks at the camera,thenhe turnsback to the moni-
tor. SANDURZ looksat thecamerawhenHELMET looksbackat the
monitor, thenhelooksbackat themonitor. HELMET looksat thecam-
erawhenSANDURZ looksbackat themonitor. WhenHELMET turns
back,hewaveshis hand.He turnsbackto thecamera.

HELMET Whatthehell amI lookingat?Whendoesthishappenin
themovie?

SANDURZ Now. You’re looking at now, sir. Everythingthathap-
pensnow, is happeningnow.

HELMET Whathappenedto then?
SANDURZ Wepassedthen.
HELMET When?
SANDURZ Justnow. We’reat now, now.
HELMET Gobackto then.
SANDURZ When?
HELMET Now.
SANDURZ Now?
HELMET Now.
SANDURZ I can’t.
HELMET Why?
SANDURZ Wemissedit.
HELMET When?
SANDURZ Justnow.
HELMET Whenwill thenbenow?

Un dramebienparisien

Anotherexample,analyzedin detail in Eco (1979: 194-218),albeit not from a hu-
morouspoint of view, is AlphonseAllais’ storyUn dramebienparisienwhich ends
on thetotal destructionof thenarrative conventions(thecharactersdescribedat the
endare not thosein the story). Eco arguesthat the story is essentially“impossi-
ble” (i.e., that thereexists no coherentreadingthereof)andthat it endsup beinga
metaphorfor theactof readingitself.

The (implicit) lessonof Drameis in fact coherentlycontradictory:Al-
lais wantsto tell us that not only Dramebut any text is madeof two
components:the informationprovidedby theauthorandthataddedby
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theModel Reader, the latterbeingdeterminedandorientedby the for-
mer. To prove this metatextual theoremAllais pushesthe readerwith
informationsthatcontradictthe fabula, forcing him/herto cooperatein
erectinga storythatdoesnot stayup by itself. Thefailure of Drameas
fabula is thevictory of Drameasmeta-text. (Eco1979:196-197)

A differentinterpretationis providedby Corblin (1995).Corblinbeginsby sum-
marizingLacan’s readingof thestory, which boils down to takingtheexplicit state-
mentin the text that the two charactersarenot who thereaders(andthecharacters
in thestory) think they are,asmetaphorical,i.e., thatundertheempireof desirethe
two charactersaresomeoneelse. (1995:216-218)

Corblinpresentsanotherinteresting,if far fetched,analysiswhichclaimsto pro-
vide a possiblereadingof the story, by postulatingthat the two main characters
coincidentallyhit uponthesameideaof exposingeachother’s jealousyby sending
to oneanotherananonymousletter, claimingthatthey will beattendinga masqued
dance. Interestingly, he arguesthat the aestheticpleasureof the text arisesfrom
the“illusion thatparallelrepresentations,necessarilydisjoint, maycoexist” (225)a
definitionreminescentof theGTVH.

Metanarrative Disruption

Metanarative commentsarepassagesof a narrative in which thenarratorcomments
on, or otherwiseinterrupts,the flow of the narrative to speakaboutthe narrative
or its characters.Generally, metanarrative commentsarefairly subtle,andconsist
of the choiceof an adjective or a given verb (asin Manzoni’s immortal line from
the Promessisposi“La sventuratarispose”which sumsup in threewordsa life of
sin17). In someinstances,they maybequiteobvious,aswhenthenarratoraddresses
the audiencedirectly. However, we areinterestedherein metanarrative disruption,
i.e., casesin which the narrator’s commentseffectively “sabotage”the narrative.
For example,the narratorin Wilde who says: “It wasoneof Lady Windermere’s
bestnights” (LASC 12) whenthecotext makesit clearthat it is a patheticallybad
party. Considernow thefollowingpassage,from T. L. Peacock’s18 NightmareAbbey
(NIAB):

(40) At thehouseof Mr Hilary, Scythropfirst saw thebeautifulMissEmily Girou-
ette.Hefell in love;which is nothingnew. Hewasfavourablyreceived;which
is nothingstrange. Mr Glowry andMr Girouettehada meetingon theocca-
sion,andquarrelledaboutthe termsof thebargain; which is neithernew nor
strange. The loversweretorn asunder, weepingandvowing everlastingcon-
stancy; and,in threeweeksafterthis tragicalevent,theladywasleda smiling

17The passageis takenfrom the descriptionof the nun of Monza,who is seducedby a noble,who
addressesherfirst throughawindow. Thetextmeans“The wretchedoneanswered.”

18On Peacockandhishumor, seesection6.1.2.
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brideto thealtar, by theHonourableMr Lackwit; which is neitherstrangenor
new (NIAB 41,my italics,SA).

This passagehaslittle structuralimportancein the remainingtext of NIAB (it
occursat thebeginningof thefirst chapter),andin fact constitutesa digression.It is
a remarkableexampleof Peacock’s complex humorousconstructions.Thenamesof
MissGirouette(=weathercok)andMr Lackwit (=lackwit) arethestandardPeacock
jokes(on Peacock’s penchant for onomasticjokes,seesection(6.1.2)note4). What
is more relevant is that in a few sentencesPeacockprovides the plot of a typical
Romanticlove story. The endingis of coursecompletelyagainstthe conventions
of theRomanticnovel, andPeacockis playingwith them. ConsideralsothatPea-
cockqualifiestheweddingarrangementsof “bargain.” However, themostinteresting
sourcesof humorarethenumerousitalicisedauthorialcommentsthat follow every
sentencein thepassage.In his commentsPeacockinsiststhatnoneof theeventshe
is relatingis eithernew or strange,andhenceinteresting.It is a very sophisticated
ironical touchfor anauthorto claimthathissubjectmatteris notworth telling. This
kind of self-deprecatinghumoris not isolatedin NIAB. For instance,it is found in
thefollowing passage:

(41) Mrs Hilary hinted to Marionetta,that propriety, anddelicacy, anddecorum,
anddignity, &c. &c. &c.

	
, would requirethemto leave the Abbey immedi-

ately(NIAB 55) .

note1: We arenot mastersof the whole vocabulary. Seeany novel by any
literary lady (NIAB 263).

Peacockrefusestoprovidethereaderwith thelist of socialreasonsthatwouldrequire
leaving NightmareAbbey, on the pretencethat the readercan“look it up” in any
novel by a femaleauthor. This attitudeof irreverencetowardsthe mediumof the
novel is further evidencedin Peacock’s refusalto usehis nameon the front cover
of his novel. In a (probably)parodicimitation of Scott,HeadlongHall appeared
anonymously, andall of Peacock’s followingnovelswereattributedto “the authorof
HeadlongHall .”

5.5.3 Plotswith HumorousFabulae

Finally, thereis a classof texts that,while respectingthenarrative illusion andnot
endingin apunchline, canbeneverthelessconsidereda“humorousfabula.” Wilde’s
LASC is acasein point, in whichthecentralnarrativecomplication(cf. jab90)19 the
fabula revolvesaroundis itself humorous(in thiscasethe“murderasduty” strand).

19The“centralnarrativecomplication”is themostsignificantepisodein thetext. It wouldbetheevent
thatcannotbedeletedin anymacrostructure,or thebasicsourceof oppositionsin aGreimasiananalysis.
In this contextwedo notattempta formal definition,astoo little is known aboutthis subjectmatter.
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Anotherexampleis Eug̀eneLabiche’s20 Un chapeaudepaille d’italie in which the
horseof a manon his way to his marriageeatsthe straw hat of a lady having an
extramaritalaffair. In orderto avoid a scandalthemanhasto find a replacementfor
theItalian straw hat. In theend,theonly suchhatavailableturnsout to beprecisely
theoneeatenby thehorse.

Summingup,a plot with humorousfabula is onein which thecentralcomplica-
tion involvesahumorousSO,but doesnot(necessarily)endin apunchline anddoes
not (necessarily)breachthenarrative illusion.

5.5.4 Plotswith SeriousFabulae

The considerationof humorousplots shouldnot leadus to the errorof perspective
of believing thata majorityof humorousnarrativeshave humorousplots/fabulae.In
fact, the oppositeis probablytrue: for mosthumorousnarratives,the humoris, so
to speak,superimposedon an essentiallyseriousfabula. An excellent exampleis
UmbertoEco’s Il nomedella rosa(ROSE),furtherdiscussedbelow.

5.5.5 Humorousdisruption and realistic illusion

Summingup, the relationshipsbetweenplot and humor are more complex than
Palmer (andLovell) claim: thereis a continuumrangingfrom narratives that are
entirelyfunctionalto thehumorousevent(andthusareessentiallystructurallysimi-
lar to a joke)to narrativesthatareessentiallyseriousbut have somedegreeof humor
within them,passingby narrativesthataredisruptedby humorto a varyingdegree.

Disruptionof the fabula will necessarilyinvolve an interplaywith the realistic
illusion of narrative. Realisticnarrative is a fairly constrainedgenrein which the
realisticillusion (seeabove) is respected.

It shouldbenotedthattheideaof disruptionof therealisticnarrativeasthecon-
stituentelementof humorousnarrative is putunderseriousdoubtby theobservation
thatself-referentialdevices(which totally disruptrealisticnarrative)have beenused
in tragic theater(e.g.,Pirandello’s Six Charactersin Search of an Author) without
comic effects. Therefore,it follows thatnarrative disruptionis not eo ipso humor-
ous. In any event, even script oppositionis not necessarilyhumorous.It becomes
so only if it is accompaniedby the otherrequirementsof the SSTH.Thusthe fact
that narrative disruptionby itself doesnot causehumorshouldnot comeasa sur-
prise. Narrative disruptionis perceived asfunny whenit causesthe oppositionof
two (macro)scripts.

20Labiche(1815-88)wasaprolific authorof light comedy,amongwhichis AnItalian StrawHat (1851),
thesourceof thefilm of thesametitle by ReńeClair (1927).
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5.6 HumorousTechniques

Wecannow sumupourdiscussionof plot-levelhumoroustechniques,beforebroad-
eningit up to other techniquesthat involve large partsof texts. As we have seen,
plots may be seriousor humorous. The following schemasumsup the previous
discussion,andintroducessomeof thethemesto bedealtwith in whatfollows., serious

– without jab lines(not funny)

– with jab lines

, humorous

– endingon apunchline

– having a humorouscentralnarrative complication

– usingmetanarrative disruption

– usingcoincidences

– hyperdeterminedhumor

– usingdiffusedisjunction(seech. 6)

5.6.1 Coincidences

Within essentiallyseriousplots,besidestheoccurrenceof jab linesandthebreaking
of narrativeframes,averysignificantsourceof humorin narrativesarecoincidences.
Thesecanbe definedasa statisticallyhighly improbableevent taking placein cir-
cumstancesthat do not explain away the statisticalunlikelyhood. Turning around
the cornerand running into a long-lost friend is a coincidence,doing so at your
high-schoolreunionis not.

Coincidencesare amongthe most typical disruptive elementsof the narrative
frame(Palmer1994: 113). Coincidencesor otherhighly improbableevents,would
be avoided in naturalisticnarrative, but are normal fare for humorousnarrative.
Palmer(1987:115-140)presentsananalysisof FawltyTowersfocusingonthehighly
improbable“bad luck” of Basil Fawlty, the neuroticownerof thehotelwho seems
alwaysto behaving theworstdayof his life.

Considerthefollowing example,which strikesmeasparadigmatic:

(42) [Basil] turns the bathroomlight switch, which is just outsidethe door [...]
[Raylene,an attractive guest]mov[es]to the wall by the bathroomdoor [...].
Without looking,[Basil] reachesoutof thebathroomfor theswitch.His hand
engagesRaylene’s left boob. He tries to switch it on, sensesomethingis
wrong, and feels it. Raylenelooks down in disbelief just as Sybil [Basil’s
wife] enterstheroom.(CleeseandBooth1988:202-203)
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It is alreadyhighly improbablethattheattractiveguestwouldchooseto positionher-
self exactly in the only positionof the wall whereBasil would be looking for the
switch,but thatBasil’s wife would walk in exactly at themomenthe is feelingher
breastis totally improbable.Presumablytheinformationavailablein thestoragearea
andtheknown encyclopedicinformationaboutthelikelihoodof events(not to men-
tion their socialconsequences)interactto mark the above violation of naturalistic
narrative conventionsashumorous.

This approachto the interpretationof humoroustexts which hasaccessto the
narrative developmentof thetext asit is processedhastheadvantageof accounting
for metahumor, which canbe easilyexplainedasa play on the expectationsbuilt
by the inclusionin thestorageareaof theopeningsequenceof a known humorous
sequence/narrative,which arethendeliberatelythwarted.

5.6.2 Hyperdetermined

Wecandefinehyperdeterminedhumorasthepresenceof morethanoneactivesource
of humorat thesametime,or asthesimultaneousactivity of agivensourceof humor
in differentcontexts. Soasto beableto referto thesetwo kindsof hyperdetermina-
tion let us label thepresenceof several active sourcesof humortextual hyperdeter-
mination, while we will usethelabelof punctualhyperdeterminationfor thecasein
which onesourceof humorworksat different“levels.”

Considerthefollowing exampleof textual hyperdetermination:in HRCI by Al-
lais (7.5),we find satiricalreferencesto writersof thetimeandthetext is structured
asaparodyof thethemesof exotismwhichthey werefondof (strand1), but wealso
find a themeof sexual exuberance(reinforcedby a numberof phallic references;
strand2). Thesestrands,which by andlargeconstitutetheplot (which interestingly
startson thefirst themeandendson thesecond),areinterruptedrepeatedlyby ono-
masticandtopographicalpuns(strand3) andauthorialasides(strand4). In onecase,
apunning“gag” hijacksthenarrativefor alargepartof thetext (aboutonethird) and
theself-containednarrative excursusis in fact built to justify a pun. It is interesting
to notethatthisexcursushaslargely thestructureof a joke (punchline at theend).

Theothertypeof hyperdeterminedhumor(punctual)includescasesin which a
joke is active at differentlevels simultaneously. Thus,for example,in theCandide
example(6.2.5)we find theregisterhumordiscussedabove (level 1) but the text is
alsosimultaneouslyan attackon Leibniz (whoseterminologyit parodies;level 2)
anda sexually titillating description(level 3), aswell asa somewhat misogynistic
innuendo(level 4), andpossiblyasatiricalcritiqueof currentsexual mores(level 5).

Let us notethat the SSTHandthe GTVH cannotelegantly handlethis type of
hyperdeterminedhumor, sincethey areprogrammedto identify a uniquehumorous
trigger, andterminatethe analysis. With sophisticatedandcomplex texts suchas
Voltaire’s CAND, cf. example(58), the hearercannotsimply assumethat all the
remainderof thetext will befunny andthatthehumorhasbeenascertainedonceand
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for all. Let mepoint out that,in asense,thebasicintuition behindGTVH andSSTH
remainsvalid: all thesethemesandtheirvariousjabandpunchlinescanbehandled
individuallyby theideaof scriptoppositionandoverlapandareultimatelyexamples
of incongruityandresolution.What is lacking in humortheoryis a senseof how to
handlemorethanonehumorousline at thesametime, or thesameline functioning
in morethanone“dimension”at thesametime.

Furthermore,althoughthecomponentsof thehumoroustext, oppositeandover-
lapping scripts,arepresent,it is impossibleto pinpoint a uniqueelementcausing
thepassagefrom thefirst to thesecondscript(i.e.,a disjunctoror script-switchtrig-
ger). It maybeassumedthattheaccumulationof allusions(i.e.,weaklinks to other
scripts)wouldendup triggeringtheactualizationof thesecondscript.

Thepunctualhyperdeterminationissuecanbehandledeasilywhenit is assumed
that a jab/punchline canbelongto several strandsat once. Sincethe definition of
strandmakesit clear that the definingfeatureof strandsis the semanticor formal
similarity of theircomponents,it followsthata line \ 	 which is similar in oneaspect
(feature ]*^ ) to anotherline \_� , may be similar in ]6` to \ � , and ]6a to \�0 , etc. Thus\ 	 would belongsimultaneouslyto strandsa, b, andc. Textual hyperdetermination
is handledimplicitly by the ideaof having a storageareathat readsinput from the
text and builds strandsand other textual representations.Crucially, several such
textual representations(possibleworlds,inferentialchains,etc.) canbeopenat the
sametime; therefore,themodelwill have to beableto handlesimultaneousmultiple
strandconstruction.Furtherdiscussionof hyperdeterminedhumorwill be found in
section6.1.2.

5.7 General Considerations

In this section,we briefly look at theincrementalnatureof thetheoryin which each
theoreticalentity is built by unitsat lowerlevels.Considerthefollowingchartwhich
presentsanoverview of thediscussion.

joke narrative text intertext
GTVH Vector Strands Stacks

punch/jabline CBTD HRCI/TRAN/LASC TRAN/LASC

On the upperrow we have different levels of textuality, orderedfrom smaller to
largerunits. On thesecondrow we have theaspectsof humortheorythathave been
introducedto allow for their analysis.Thebottomrow lists someexamplesusedin
thetext.

It shouldbenotedthatthetheoreticalelementsto theright presupposeandincor-
poratetheanalysesto their left. Thus,thevectoranalysisof a narrativepresupposes
necessarilyananalysisof its jabandpunchlinesby theGTVH. An analysisof stacks,
presupposesan analysisof the strandsbuilt in the text, etc. Thustheapproachwe
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areproposingis incremental.This is important,asit is thefoundationfor our claim
of non-intuitiveness(objectivity) of theanalysis:eachincreasinglycomplex level of
analysisis justifiedon thebasisof the immediatelyprecedinglevel andthebottom
level, thatof theindividualline, is justifiedvia formal semanticanalysis(seesection
1.6.3).



Chapter 6

Diffuse Disjunction

This chapterdealswith humoroustechniquesthatdo nothave clearpunchlines,but
ratherarebasedon theoccurrenceof smalljab linesthroughoutthetext (or stretches
of the text). Essentially, we will dealwith registerhumorandwith irony, the two
clearexamplesof suchhumor. Registerhumorwill be investigatedmainly in some
examplesfrom T. L. Peacock,anda blendof register and ironical humorusinga
passagefrom Voltaire’sCandide.

6.0.1 Discreteor diffuse disjunctors

Jokeshave discrete,unique,clearly identifiable1 disjunctors,while other forms of
humormayhave diffusedisjunctors(i.e.,markers).A diffusedisjunctoris any type
of disjunctorwhichdoesnotoccuralonein ahumorous(micro)narrative,insofarasit
is unableto triggerthescript-switchby its merepresence.Registerhumorandirony
aregoodexamplesof diffusedisjunctorssincetheincompatibility/inappropriateness
betweenthe context andsomeelementsof the utteranceis the solenecessaryand
sufficient markerof humorousor ironical intention. Seebelow for discussionof
irony andregisterhumor.

Theideaof a diffuseelementin humoris centralto Chlopicki’swork on humor-
ousshortstories(1987). A diffusetrigger (or “dissipated”in Chlopicki’s terminol-
ogy) is “not any single word, but the formulation of the whole phraseor two, or
eventhewholetext of thejoke[which] is responsiblefor causingthescriptoverlap”
(Chlopicki 1987:14). Seealsosection2.1.1.

Theissueathandis therelationshipbetweendiffusedisjunctorsandpunchlines.
Punchlinesareequivalentto disjunctors2 (Attardo1994: 87) which areequivalent
to scriptswitch triggers(cf. Attardo1994: 82). FromChlopicki’sdefinitionabove

1Thetechniqueis spelledout in Hockett1973andappliedin Attardoetal. 1994.
2Thedisjunctoris theitem thatcausethepassagefrom thefirst to thesecondscript,seesection1.3.1.
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we gatherthatadissipatedtriggeris howevernot in facta disjunctoror triggerin the
senseof the SSTH,but rathera connector, i.e., the textual elementthat makesthe
copresence(overlap)of two scriptspossible.In puns,this is quite oftensimply an
ambiguouselement(cf. Attardo1994:134-135).Narrativesdo notnecessarilyhave
ambiguouselements,soit becomesharderto seehow a dissipatedtrigger/connector
shouldwork.

In sum, diffusedisjunctorsremainto be accountedfor. While a contribution
to the solutionof this problemwasgiven by introducingthe conceptof “jab line”
(5.3.1)andby consideringdiffusedisjunctorsasa typeof jab line, muchremainsto
bedone.This chapterattemptsto advanceour understandingof diffusedisjunction
by consideringtwo typicalexamples:registerhumorandhumorousirony.

6.1 Registerhumor

In what follows we will not try to defineregister(seeAttardo 1994: ch. 7 for dis-
cussion).We will assumethat registeris a linguistic varietydefinedby subjectmat-
ter, socialsituations(of the speakers),anddiscursive functions(of the exchange).
Essentially, for our purposeswe canthink of registerasa setof links betweenlin-
guistic features(particularly, lexical itemsandcollocations,i.e., the likelihood that
two itemsmayco-occur)andconnotations(of variouskinds,but primarily of thefor-
mal/informalkind). An attemptat a script-basedtheoryof registerandconnotation
canbefoundin Attardo(1994:ch. 7).

6.1.1 Literatur eReview

Bally (1909)hadalreadynotedthepossibilityof registerhumor;seeAttardo(1994:
233-235).Fishman(1972)identifiedregisterhumor, andits cause,i.e., incongruent
elementsin a situation.Holmes(1973:5-6) alsohassomeexamples.They all stop
short,however, of providingatheoryof registerhumor, andtheiraccountsarelargely
anecdotal.

Haiman(1990: 199-202)hasexaminedtheuseof registerclashesasindicators
of the“sarcastic”natureof thetext in somedetail,andwith muchfinesse.Much of
theconsiderationsthatapplyto sarcasmseemto bevalid for humoraswell.

Alexander(1984: 58-62;1997: 190-191)presentsseveral examplesof register
humorandidentifiesthe phenomenonclearly. Alexandernotesthat somecasesof
humororiginatein the“comicalconfusion”of two registers.A techniqueto generate
register-basedhumor“is thatof selectinga lexemeor phraseologicalunit from adif-
ferentstylelevel thanthecontext wouldpredict” (Alexander1984:60). To illustrate
the notionof registerhumorconsider, asan example,this shortpassageby Woody
Allen, quotedin Alexander(1984:60):

(43) He wascreatingan Ethics,basedon his theorythat “good andjust behavior
is not only moremoral but couldbe doneby phone.” Also, he washalfway
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througha new studyof semantics,proving (ashe so violently insisted)that
sentencestructureis innatebut thatwhining is acquired. (Woody Allen Re-
memberingNeedlemanIn SideEffects.New York: Ballantine.1981.)

Alexandercomments:

Allen builds up expectationsof a particularlevel of style andeven of
field of discourse– Ethics(with a largeE) andgoodand just behavior
– only to deflatethemby introducingdoneby phone. Similarly he in-
troducesincongruityin followingupnew studyof semanticsandphrase
structure with whining(Alexander1984:60)

Alexander’s analysisis correct,but largely impressionistic;for example,it may be
notedthatthetechnicaltermsthatselecttheregisterlinguistics(“semantics,” “phrase
structure”)areusedexclusively for their connotation(seebelow), i.e., becausethey
connote“linguisticstalk” independentlyof theirmeaning(phrasestructureis notpart
of semantics).As a matterof fact, the readeris not supposedto have accessto the
sophisticatedknowledgeof whatphrasestructureis to understandthejoke. A vague
associationwith “linguistics” or even just with “academictalk” is sufficient. These
aspectsof theproblemareleft unexplored,asarethespecificmechanismsby which
“evocation”of a registeris achieved.

Alexander(andAttardo1994,for thatmatter)seemsto beconflatingtwo slightly
differentphenomena,namelyregisterclashin absentiaandin praesentia. The“se-
lectionof a lexeme(. . . ) from a differentstylelevel thanthecontext wouldpredict”
operateson oneregisterwhich appearsin thetext andrefersto anotherthatdoesnot
appearin thetext. Conversely, thecooccurrencein thecotext of “phrasestructure”
and“whining” opposetwo registersthatarepresentin thetext at thesametime.

The following sectiondevelopsa treatmentof registerhumor in someselected
passagesfrom two novelsNIAB andHEHA (1815))by ThomasLove Peacock3 Our

3ThomasLove Peacockwasborn in 1785at Weymouth. He left schoolat thirteen,but apparently
continuedto educatehimselfon hisown. His first volumeof versewaspublishedin 1806.In 1812,when
Peacockhadalreadypublishedthreevolumesof verse,hemetShelley. TheybecamefriendsandPeacock
was introducedto the group of peoplewho hadgatheredaroundShelley(amongtheseJ. F. Newton,
who appearsin Nightmare Abbey ). In 1814,Shelley’s elopementstrainedhis friendshipwith Peacock,
who sidedwith Shelley’s wife, Harriet. PeacockandShelleyreconciled,andin thefollowing yearsthey
collaboratedextensively. During thattime,Peacockwrotehisfirst two novels:HeadlongHall (1816)and
Melincourt (1817)which show aclearShelleianinfluence.Slightly afterPeacockpublishedhis last long
poemRhododaphne(1818).In 1818,theShelleyswentto Italy, andPeacockwroteNightmareAbbey. In
1819,Peacockbeganto work for the EastIndia Company, wherehe workedfor the next35 years.His
careerwasnotonly longbut successful.As aresultheacquiredfinancialindependence,andmarriedsoon
thereafter. During his careerhecontinuedto publishminor poetryandsomenovels,including Crotchet
Castle(1831). After his retirementin 1856he wrote his Memoirsof Percy BysseShelley (1858-1862)
andanothernovelGryll Grange(1861). He died in 1866. SettingasidePeacock’s poetryandcritical
writings, hisproductionamountsto sevennovels,rangingfrom 1815(HeadlongHall ) to 1861,theyear
of thevolumepublicationof Gryll Grange. On Peacocksee:Burns(1985),Butler (1979),Dawson(1968,
1970),Madden(1967),Mulvihill (1987),Sage(1976).
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purposeis to exemplify how texts acievehumorouseffectsusingregister. A further
exampleof diffusedisjunctioncanbefoundin LASC, note72.

6.1.2 RegisterHumor in T. L. Peacock

Considerthis example,from NightmareAbbey (NIAB) which occursin adiscussion
betweenScythrop4 andhis father, thelatterhaving announcedhis decisionto marry
his sonto a lady of his choice. Scythrophasrefused,on thegroundsof “liberty of
action,which is theco-natalprerogativeof every rationalbeing” (NIAB 55).

(44) ‘Liberty of action,sir? thereis no suchthing a liberty of action. We areall
slavesandpuppetsof a blind andunpatheticnecessity.’

‘Verytruesir; but liberty of action,betweenindividuals,consistsin theirbeing
differentlyinfluenced,or modified,by thesameuniversalnecessity;sothatthe
resultsareunconsentaneous,andtheir respective necessitatedvolitions clash
andfly off in a tangent.’

‘Your logic is good,sir: but youareaware,too,thatoneindividualmaybethe
mediumof adhibitingto anotheramodeor form of necessity, whichmayhave
moreor lessinfluencein the productionof consentaneity;and,therefore,sir,
if you do notcomplywith my wishesin this instance(you have hadyourway
in every thing else),I shallbeunderthenecessityof disinheritingyou, though
I shall do it with tearsin my eyes.’ Having said thesewords,he vanished
suddenly, in thedreadof Scythrop’s logic. (NIAB 55)

In this passage,theauthormanagesto presenta quarrelbetweenfatherandson
in termsof ametaphysicaldebateonnecessity. Scythropbeginsby claiming“liberty
of action”asanexcusenot to complywith his father’s request.Thefather’sreply is
not thatliberty of actionhaslittle to do with a paternalorder, but insteadherefuses
to admit that free will exists. Schythorpgrantsthe destructionof his previous ex-
cuse,but only to find another, in the fact that,althoughnecessitated,andhencenot
free, the modesof the necessitationaredifferent,andhenceunpredictable,which
is thesameasclaimingthat in fact thereis liberty of action(althoughtheoretically
theremight not be). Mr Glowry, Scythrop’sfather, repliesagainby grantingtheop-
ponent’s point, only to proceedto empty it of any contentby a seriesof apparent
logical passages.His (pseudo-)argumentproceedsasfollows: an individual canbe
theinstrumentof necessity;if Scythropwill not marrythelady of his choicehis fa-
therwill disinherithim, his fatherwill be in thenecessityof doingso. By repeating

4Peacockis very fond of of thehumoroususeof names,often involving sophisticatedethymological
jokes;thusScythropcomesfrom theGreekbAc6d*e[fgRhAikj “of sador gloomycountenance”(NIAB 261n),
or moresimply, like in “Toobad”(= too+bad),or “Cypress”a characterwho is closelyassociatedwith
cemeteries.Peacock’s novels,and in particularNIAB, can be readas romansà clef, eachcharacter
satirizinga specificpublic figure. Thus the characterof Mr. Flosky (the Kantian)satirizesColeridge,
Scythropis a satireof Shelley,Mr. Toobad(the manicheanMillenarian) of J. F. Newton who wasa
memberof Shelley’scircle,Mr. Cypressof Byron,etc. (cf. Mills 1969:136).
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theword“necessity,” in thetwo sensesof “metaphysicalnecessity”and“socialobli-
gation” Peacockusesthe registertypical of a metaphysicaldiscussionto describea
father-sonargument.Theregister/subjectmattermismatchis themarkerof thescript
oppositeness.TheSOitself is betweenthesubjectmattertypically associatedwith
the metaphysicalregister and the register typically associatedwith quarrells(low,
familiar). Schematizingwe have:

metaphysics high/formal
quarrell low/familiar

andhencetheSOMETAPHYSICS/QUARRELL, expressedat theregisterlevel by the
formal/familiar opposition. The oppositionbetweenphilosophyand a much less
prestigiousactivity (sexual intercourse,in thiscase)will befoundalsoin theextract
from Candide, seesection6.2.5.

Letusconsidernow apassagefrom HEHA. It is anexcellentexampleof physical
comedy, but in this context it is particularlyinterestinghow thehumorousmaterial
is presentedby Peacock.The passageconsistsof the descriptionof Mr. Escot’s
entrancein theroomwherebreakfastis beingeaten,carryinga humanskull sincehe
is planningto lectureon phrenology.

(45) Severalof theladiesshriekedatthesightof theskull; andMissTenorina,start-
ing up in greathasteandterror, causedthesubversionof a cup of chocolate,
which a servantwashandingto theReverendDoctorGaster, into thenapeof
the neckof Sir Patrick O’Prism. Sir Patrick, rising impetuously, to clap an
extinguisher, asheexpressedhimself,on thefarthing rushlightof therascal’s
life, pushedover the chair of MarmadukeMilestone,Esquire,who, catching
for supportat thefirst thingthatcamein hisway, whichhappenedunluckily to
bethecornerof thetable-cloth,drew it instantaneouslywith him to thefloor,
involvingplates,cupsandsaucers,in onepromiscuousruin ... Mr. Escotwasa
little surprisedat thesceneof confusionwhichsignalisedhisentrance(HEHA
56) .

As usual,themainproblemwith theanalysisof complex passagessuchas(45)
is that a fine-grainedtool suchassemanticanalysisproducesa combinatorialand
inferential “explosion” (see1.2.1); therefore,in order to keepthe analysiswithin
manageablelimits, only a few informal commentswill beprovided. It remainsthat,
in principle,a completeanalysiscouldbeperformed.

The quotedpassageconsistsof threesentences.The secondone is 70 words
long,afiguresensiblylargerthantheaveragesentence.Theeffect producedby such
a longsentencemaybeimpressionisticallydescribedas“accumulation.” This effect
is further reinforcedby the presenceof several embeddedparentheticalsentences,
which in turn have embeddedparentheticalsinsidethem. Theoverall effect is that
of accumulationandconfusion,which skillfully matchestheeventsdescribedin the
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text. Thefinal sentenceworksin partasa “punchline,” i.e., closesthescenewith a
suddenoutburstof humor(in this case,anexampleof understatement).

Beyond thesestylistic considerations,it shouldbe notedthat thereis an incon-
gruity of registerbetweenthe trivial eventsdescribed(droppinga cup, falling) and
the“formal” styleof thepresentation.Considerthefollowing lexical choices:“sub-
version” for “fall over,” “rising impetuously” for “spring up,” and “promiscuous
ruin” for “generalfall.” It may be arguedthat the substitutions proposedhereare
not semanticallyneutralandthat they addor subtractmeaningto the paraphrases,
but the precisionof the paraphraseis not the issue. What mattershereis that the
readerwill recognizethelexical instancesabove asinstantiatinga “latinate,” “flow-
ery,” “formal” style, while the subjectmatter is, as pointedout above, trivial. If
the labels“high” and“low” areattachedrespectively to theregisterandthesubject
matter, a typical oppositionis established.It shouldbe notedthat theoppositionis
betweenregistersandnotbetweenlexical scripts.This is asignificantbroadeningof
theSSTH,in keepingwith thediscussionin Attardo(1994:ch. 7).

To show the procedureby which the instantiationof the “formal” register is
achieved formally, onewouldhave to show thatthe lexical itemshighlightedabove
all are linked with long-distancelinks to scriptssuchas LATINATE, HIGH-BROW,
etc.,which in turn wouldactivatea register-scriptFORMAL. Thelengthandsyntac-
tic complexity of the sentencesin the passagewould alsobe takeninto accountto
determinetheregister. Thenext stepwould thenbetheactivationof thesynonyms
andnear-synonym scripts,and their long-distancelinks to situationalandgeneral
knowledgescriptsthatwould reveal that the mostcommon,typical, unmarkedex-
pressionof thetopic athandis achievedthrougha “familiar” register.

An interestingaspectof (45) is the authorialdigressionwhich commentsmet-
alinguisticallyuponthe way the charactersareexpressingthemselves. Sir Patrick
intends“ to clap an extinguisher, ashe expressedhimself,on the farthing rushlight
of therascal’s life,” Peacock’s emphasisonthecharacter’s way to expresshimselfis
indicative thatthis is a relevantissue.Indeed,thefloweryexpressionquotedmaybe
paraphrasedas“kill. ” This redundantanddeliberatelyobscureway to word a sim-
ple thoughtviolatesseveral of Grice’s maxims(quantity, manner, perhapsquality,
but, interestingly, not relevance)andis in fact a goodexampleof “formal” register.
Needlessto say, “to kill” is usuallyexpressedin this context (beingscaldedby hot
chocolate)with muchmoresuccinctandcolloquial expressions.Peacockis show-
casinganotherexampleof register-basedhumor, to which he attractsthe reader’s
attention.

Consideranotherexampleof authorialdigression

(46) Mr. Escotpasseda sleeplessnight, the ordinaryeffect of love, accordingto
someamatorypoets,who seemto have composedtheirwhiningdittiesfor the
benevolentpurposeof bestowing on othersthatgentleslumberof which they
sopatheticallylamenttheprivation(HEHA 51).
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which pokesfun atpoets,accusingthemof puttingpeopleto sleep.Considerin (46)
the useof expressionssuchas “gentle slumber,” “benevolent purpose,” “bestow”
“pathetically” which all connotegentlenessandcaring,with theexpression“whin-
ing ditties” characterizingthe worksof the poets. “Whining” connotes“annoying,
disturbing.” While “to bestow gentleslumber”is definitelya “formal” register, “to
whine” is familiar andinformal; moreover, to saythatsomeone’s versesput people
to sleepis, again,a familiar expression,hereexpressedin formal register.

Next, considerthefollowingexample:

(47) the rageand impetuosityof the Squirecontinuedfermentingto the highest
degreeof exasperation,which he signified,from time to time, by converting
somenewly unpackedarticle,suchasa book,a bottle,a ham,or a fiddle into
a missileagainsttheheadof someunfortunateservant...(HEHA 6)

in which theuseof aperiphrasisfor “throw” (“convert into amissile”)andtheuseof
adjectivessuchas“unfortunate”andverbssuchas“ferment” and“signify” impose
repeatedswitchesfrom formalto informalregisters,andclashwith thesubjectmatter
of thetext (throwing objectsat someoneelse’shead).

As pointedout above, thesecasesof “register” humoraremostlycreatedby au-
thorial intrusionsand/orcomments,sincethey involve anevaluationanda skillfully
controlledcontrastbetweenthe expectedstyle andthe stylistic choicemadein the
text.

An importantpoint that shouldbe madeis thatneitherthe “plot” of HEHA nor
thepassagesanalyzedareparticularlyfunny, beyondtheirwording.Thereis nothing
inherentlyfunny in someonethrowing thingsat servants.Thepositionof thehumor
in thesetexts is radically differentfrom texts structurallysimilar to jokes,suchas
theshortstoryby Poe,discussedin Attardo(1994:255-262),seesection(5.5.1).In
Poe’s text, asin jokes,the raisond’être of thestory is to build a humorousclimax;
in Peacock’s passages,thestory moveson without muchconcernfor its humorous
aspects.Considerthefact that in Poe’s story thetext actuallyendsshortlyafter the
“punchline” hasbeenreached.Peacock’spassageoccursatthebeginningof thetext.
Thefirst typeis narratively anelaboratejoke,while thesecondis a narrative text to
which humorouselementshave beenapplied,but to which thereis a non-humorous
narrative core,seesection5.5.

Hyperdetermination in Peacock

We turn to to theanalysisof a shortpassagefrom Peacock’s NIAB which combines
theregisterhumorwehavebeendiscussingwith slapstickcomedyandsatire.Humor
of actionis consideredoneof themostbasickindsof humor;themanslippingonthe
bananapeelis oftengivenasan exampleof thesimplestform of comic. Someex-
amplesof slapstickcomedyareto befoundin Peacock,andtheir functionis usually
thatof providing a counterpointto thelongabstractdebates.Considerthefollowing
passage:
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(48) She(Marionetta)disengagedherselfsuddenlyfrom Scythrop,sprangthrough
thedoorof thetower, andfledwith precipitationalongthecorridors.Scythrop
pursuedher, crying, ‘Stop, stop, Marionetta- my life, my love!’ and was
gainingrapidlyonherflight, when,atanill-omedcorner, wheretwo corridors
endedin anangle,at theheadof thestaircase,hecameinto suddenandviolent
contactwith Mr Toobad,and they both plungedtogetherto the foot of the
stairs,like two billiard-ballsinto onepocket.(NIAB 52)

All thetypical resourcesof slapstickcomedyarehereused,e.g.,thecomparison
to objects(the billiard-balls), a fall down the stairs,two charactersbumping into
eachother. Moreover thepassageis narratively extremelysophisticated,with three
parentheticsdelayingthe occurrenceof the humorousfall (“at an ill-omed corner,
wheretwocorridorsendedin anangle,at theheadof thestair”), andthenow familiar
humorousstylistic underpinningby theuseof elevateddiction in thedescriptionof
theaccident(“cameinto suddenandviolentcontact”).

However brilliant thecomedicinterlude,its funninessis not theonly reasonfor
thepassageto befoundhumorousby thereader. Thereasonfor Marionetta’sflight
is thatSchythrophasjust proposedher to “open a vein in theother’s arm,mix our
bloodin a bowl, anddrink it a a sacramentof love” (NIAB 52). Marionetta,relates
Peacock,“had not sostronga stomach”and“turnedsick at theproposition.” While
the contemporaryreadermight agreewith Marionetta,Peacock’s contemporaries
probablyalsosaw theallusionto thenovel Horrid Mysteriespublishedin 1796,in a
translationfrom theGermanauthorGrosse.Thus,anelementof satireis intertwined
in thefarcicalbehavior of thecharacters.In effect, shortlyafterthequotedpassage,
ScythropandMr. Toobadexchangea few commentson their fall, which areanother
occasionfor Peacockto satirizethepessimisticattitudesof Toobad.

Thegeneralpointabouthyperdeterminationthatbearsrepeatinghereis thatthere
areseveralsourcesof humoractiveat thesametime: registerhumor, farcicalhumor,
satireonthecharacters,andparody.Theoverall effect is rich humor, which it would
beimpossibleto ascribeuniquelyto any of theabove sourcesalone.

In conclusion,we have seenthatanoppositionbetweena register’s associations
andthesubjectmatterof thetext maytriggera humorousincongruity, aswell asthe
coprensenceof incongruousregistersin the samestretchof text. Furthermore,we
have seenhow registerhumormaybeonly oneof severalsourcesof humoractiveat
thesametime in thetext

6.2 Ir ony

We continuetheexaminationof diffusehumorousmodesby examiningirony. The
discussionis organizedasfollows: we startout by distinguishingbetweenrecogni-
tion and interpretationof irony andwe dealwith both aspects.We thenmove on
to examineirony markers.We follow up by examiningthe reasons,bothsocialand
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rhetorical,for usingirony andfinishby consideringbriefly themodefactivity aspect
of irony tied to theresidualviolationof themaximof mannerin theuseof irony.

I will presentamodelof irony,5 whichis Griceanatthecore,but includesseveral
significantdeparturesfrom Grice’s own model.Grice’s treatmentof irony asanim-
plicaturecanbefoundin Grice(1975,1979,1989);a gooddiscussionis in Cosenza
(1997).

Let usstartwith thefollowingpoints:

, the ironic meaningis arrived at inferentially andmoreor lessindependently
from theliteral meaningof theutterance,hence

, irony is entirelya pragmaticphenomenon

The reconstructionof the ironists’s intendedmeaningis supposedto be based
on a setof sharedpresuppositions:thehearer6 knows that thespeakercannotmean
p, the propositionconveyed by his/herutteranceu, andthe speakerknows that the
hearerknows that, and thereforethe speakercancounton the fact that the hearer
will notstopat thespeaker’s literal meaningof p, but ratherlook for amoresuitable
meaningamongtheinfinite setof othermeaningswhich mayhave beenimplicated
by thespeakerwith u.

Furthermore,theinferentialpathof thehearer’sreconstructionof whatthespeaker
my have meantis guidedby Grice’sCP,which leadsusto two furtherpoints:

, theinterpretationof theironicalmeaningdependscruciallyontheactiveguid-
anceof theCP,ergo

, theCP needsto be immediatelyrestoredinto functionalityafter having been
violated.Theprinciplethatembodiesthispoint is calledthe“principle of least
disruption”(cf. section6.2.1).

In the following sectionswe will look at the processeswherebythe ironical
meaningis arrivedat andat the leastdisruptionprinciple,beforeturningto thedis-
cussionof thetheoryof irony presentedin Attardo(2000).

Sincewe saw that irony is a completelypragmaticphenomenon,with no se-
manticcorrelates,it follows that it is entirely dependenton context, including but
not limited to, thespeaker’s intentionsandgoals.Theironical meaningneedsto be
inferred,it is never “said” (in Grice’s sense),i.e., foundin thetext itself.

Thefact thatirony doesnotnecessarilyimplicatetheoppositeor theconverseof
theliteral meaningis important.Schaffer (1982:15)sumsupthesituationbrilliantly :

5A review of the literatureon irony canbe found in Attardo (2000). A treatmentof the reasonsfor
beingironical canbefoundin Attardo(2000c)

6I keepthepragmaticterminology, of speakerandhearer, with themementothatno speech-centrism
needto bereadin theterminologicalchoice:speakerstandsfor writer, signer, etc.
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Recognitionof irony rarelycomesfrom thewordsthemselves[...], but
ratherfrom cuesin the conversationalcontext or nonverbalcommuni-
cationof thespeaker. Theironic implicaturesresultingfrom suchcues
merely point to thepossibilitythat thespeaker’s meaningmaybeother
thanthatof theliteral contentof theutterance; otherconversationalim-
plicaturesand semanticconsiderationscan then supply an alternative
interpretation.[my emphasis,SA]

Thispoint is quiteimportantandbearsrestating:therearetwo distinctphenom-
enaatwork: 1) thedeterminationthata(partof) a text is ironical (therecognitionof
irony),7 and2) thedeterminationof theintendedmeaningof theirony (theinterpre-
tationof thevalueof theirony).

We turn first to thedeterminationof thevalueof theirony andwill returnto the
recognitionof irony in a subsequentsection(6.2.2).

6.2.1 Principle of leastdisruption

Let usassumethatthehearerhasrecognizedan inappropriateutterance.In orderto
understandthe inferentialpaththat allows the hearerto determinethe valueof the
irony (its import, a.k.a.,theironical meaning),we needfirst to discussanextension
of Grice’s CP.

Let usstartwith theobservationof thefact thatGrice’s CP,overriddenwhenan
ironic utteranceis first encountered,sincethe hearernotesthe violation of at least
onemaxim8 becomesfully operationalagainoncethefirst stepof rejectingtheliteral
meaninghasbeentaken:for examplein:

(49) S: “What niceweather.” (Context: it is raining.)

H will assumethat theutteranceis relevant to theconditionof theweather, andnot
to, say, thelocationof one’scat.

I have explainedthis fact by postulatinga leastdisruptionprinciple (LDP; At-
tardo2000;forthcoming).TheLDP’s specificwordingis asfollows:

Super-maxim: Minimize yourviolationof theCP;, limit your violation of the CP to the smallestpossibleconversa-
tionalunit (oneutterance,oneconversationalturn, onespeechex-
change);, try to link the entireCP-violatingunit to the restof the interac-
tion, for exampleby finding a certainappropriatenessto the CP-
violatingunit;

7Notethatthe“recognition”of theirony maybesomewhatof amisnomer, sinceit doesnotmeanthat
H necessarilylabelstheutteranceasironical, but merelythe recognitionof the inappropriatenessof the
utterance.

8Actually, aswill appearbelow, this isstrictly nottrue,sincetheviolationof amaximnotcontemplated
by Gricemayoccur, but asabeginningthis wordingwill do.
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, limit your violation of the CP to smallestpossibledistancefrom
its requirements;, lie in thedirectionof youraudience’s expectations.

In otherwordstheLDP warnsthespeakerto limit his/herviolationof theCPto
theleastamountnecessary.

Thus,in example(49) above, thehearer, uponnoticing thedisruptionof theCP
doesnotwithdraw from theconversation(which wouldbea safemove sincehis/her
interlocutorhasjust givenmanifestproof of beinguntrustworthy) but assumesthat
theviolationof theCPis thesmallestpossibleand,therefore,thattheviolationmust
somehow refer to thecontext, andbemeaningful.Let usnotethatin principle,one
might say

(50) Whatniceweather.

with anironical tonewhile it is raining,anduponthehearer’s interpretationof utter-
ance(50)asironical saysomethingalongthelinesof

(51) I wasjustkidding,asa matterof fact I love rain.

In otherwords,herethespeakerwould bedeceiving thehearerabouthis/herinten-
tion to be ironical. Thereis no a priori reasonfor limiting the violation of theCP
to the smallestpossiblecontext, except for the desireof the speakersto facilitate
communicationevenwhena violation is presentor necessary. Thismeansthatthere
is another, broadercommunicativeprinciple,thattoleratesviolationsaslongasthey
are kept as limited aspossible. This issueis further developedin Attardo (2000;
forthcoming)andby Nelmsetal. (2000).9

Irony differs, in this respect,from otherimplicatures.In simpleflouting impli-
caturestheviolation of a maximis reducedto a flout whenaninferentialpath(i.e.,
theimplicature)to reducetheviolation to a flout is found(i.e., theviolation is done
for a communicative purposethat is CP-compliant).The ironical flout remainsin
abeyanceof theCPsinceirony violatesthemaximof mannerwhichrecommendsto

9An interestingissue,broughtto my attentionby RachelGiora,is theproblemof how theprincipleof
leastdisruptioncanbereconciledwith entiretexts,suchasA ModestProposal, which violatetheCP.At
onelevel, theissueis fairly simple:by advocatingapracticetheauthorfindsabhorrent(cannibalism),he
drawsattentionon theconditionsof the Irish poor (via relevance);thusthe text behavesacordingto the
secondpartof theprincipleof leastdisruption.However, it remainsthatthetextasawholeviolatestheCP
in that it seemsto fly in thefaceof thefirst requirementof theprincipleof leastdisruption.I have come
to believe that the issueshouldbeseenin termsof therealisticillusion. Givenapremise,theauthorcan
freely elaborateon it, a goodexampleis in LASC andinvolvesthemurder-as-dutypremise:oncekilling
someoneis a duty, thenhomicideis praiseworthy, andsoon. OnceSwift hassetup a world (cf. section
3.3) in whicheatingchildrenis acceptable,theissueof how to cookthemis perfectlycoherent.I referto
thisphenomenonas“modefactivity,” i.e., thefact thatirony setsupamentalspace(cf. Fauconnier1985,
1997,section3.3,andbelow) whichthespeakerandthehearermaychooseto inhabit(temporarily).Thus
a long ironical text is a text thatstartsfrom an ironical premise.It is obviousthat furtherwork is needed
here.
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“avoid obscurity”andto “avoid ambiguity”. It is clearthatan ironical statementis
bothmoreobscureandmoreambiguousthanthedirectexpressionof one’sbeliefs.10

In fact, the commonobservation that the speakercould alwayshave stateddi-
rectly his/herironicalmeaninghasnotbeentakento its logical consequences.From
it, follows the fact that irony remainsa violation of the CP after the implicatures
have beenworkedout (i.e., theironical meaninghasbeenarrivedat). Considerthat
if thespeakercouldhave statednon-ironicallyhis/herintendedmeaning,it follows
thathe/sheis usingsomewayof expressingit thatis differentthanthosethathe/she
shouldhave chosento beCPcompliant.Hence,thespeakeris in abeyanceof theCP.

Grice himself realizedthat his original accountleft a significantgapin the de-
scriptionof irony, namely, that irony pointsto anevaluative aspectof S’s intention
(or intendedmeaning). Grice remarkedthat irony was problematicin a straight-
forward implicational framework because“irony is intimately connectedwith the
expressionof a feeling,attitude,or evaluation”(1989:53). On thebasisof theprin-
ciple statedabove, it is now easyto seehow the expressionof a speaker’s attitude
towardstheironical referentwould fit thedescriptive framework, sincethe ironical
utterancewould be interpretedasreferring,cooperatively, to someelementof the
context, towardswhich a feeling,attitude,or evaluationis held.

It is necessary, however, to further specify the cooperative natureof the infer-
ential processthatdeterminesthevalueof the irony. I amheresuggestingthat two
factorsdirecttheinferentialprocessingof thevalueof theirony:

1. themaximof relevance

2. theantiphrastic/antonymic assumptionof irony (cf. Giora1995,1997,1999,
Gioraetal. 1998).

In otherwords,afterhaving recognized(a partof) a text asironical, theheareras-
sumesthat themaxim of relevanceholdsandthat the relevanceof the irony lies in
thedirectionof anantiphrasticmeaning(i.e., in thedirectionof theoppositeof what
thespeakeris saying)with aspecialemphasisonS’svaluejudgments.Berrendonner
(1981: 183)arguesthatanutterancecanbeusedironically only if its hasan“argu-
mentativevalue” (valeurargumentative), i.e., it canbeseenaspartof anaxiological
and/orteleologicalsystemfrom which it acquiresits value.In otherwords,someone
is trying to do somethingwith theutterance,suchasconvincesomeoneor arguefor
something;seealsoBraester(1992:84-85).

6.2.2 A contextual-appropriatenesstheory of ir ony

Ir ony Recognition

As mentionedabove, the interpretationof irony shouldnot be confusedwith its
recognition. In fact, that the two stepsin the processingof irony are distinct can

10Irony mayalsobelonger(lessbrief) thandirectstatements.
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beshown with a simpleexample.Considerthefollowing situation:

(52) Two linguisticsprofessorsrun into eachotheron campus.Prof. A says:“Oh,
B, did you know that linguistsare the last peopleyou shouldconsultabout
language?”

AssumethatB hasnotreadthecampuspaperin whichanotherprofessor’s(C) words
to thateffecthavebeenprinted.Then,B will presumablybeawarethatA is ironical,
sincetheutterancein (52) is clearlyabsurdandhenceinappropriateasA’sutterance.
However, B will notbeableto reconstructA’s intendedironicalmeaning,andnamely
thatA’s opinionof C is negative (or somesuchpoint). Thus,B will recognize(52)
as ironical, or at leastinappropriate,while beingunableto understandits ironical
import.

We neednow to define inappropriateness.We have seenthat irony is non-
cooperative at first reading. In what respectdoesirony violate CPat that first mo-
ment?This is aninterestingissue,sinceevery ironicalutteranceseemsto beliterally
falseand/ornot appropriateto its context. Let usconsidera few examples,starting
with thestandardGriceanviolationof quality. If onesays

(53) I love childrenso

while, in fact,disliking them,clearly, oneis technicallylying, but one’stoneof voice
or othersignals11 maymakeit clearthatoneis deliberatelyandconspicuouslyvio-
lating themaximof quality, andsignalingto thehearer(s).Thenoneis not “really”
lying (sinceonewantsto be “outguessed”)but ratherbeingironical. This type of
examplecanbe readily explainedasan implicature. Let us turn now to examples
thatwouldbeproblematicfor astrightforwardGriceanmodel.

KatzandFodor’s(1963:481)famousexampleof inappropriateness12

(54) This is thehappiestnight of my life [utteredduringthemiddleof theday]

is neithertrueor false(hence,it doesnot violatequality),whenpronouncedin day-
light, but it is inappropriate,i.e., it violatesthe rulesthatdeterminethe deictic an-
choringof discoursein reality.

In theappropriatecontext, (54)couldalsobeironical (if for instancepronounced
in theearlymorningby a speakerwell known for his/herlate-risinghabit). Or con-
siderthefollowing situation:

(55) Two farmersin a drought-strickenareaaretalking andfarmerA says:“Don’t
you just love anicespringrain?”

11Including,mostnotably, aclashbetweentheutteranceandits context,cf. below.
12Thenotionof appropriatenessexploredin thetextdifferssignificantlyfrom theoneusedincidentally

in deBeaugrandeandDressler(1981)whereit is only astylistic element.
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While probablyliterally true (farmerA andB may like springrains)andnot (nec-
essarily)a mentionor an echoof anotherutterance,the utteranceis contextually
inappropriatebecauseit is not raining.

The earlierexample(49) utteredwhile it is raining, clearly belongsto the in-
appropriatenesscategory of irony aswell, but unlike (54), it also involvesa literal
non-truth.In otherwords,appropriatenessandseveralotherconditionsandmaxims
canbeviolatedin anironic utterance,justastheviolationof morethanonemaximat
atimein ajokeis acommonphenomenon(seeAttardo1993,andreferencestherein).

What examples(49), (54), and(55) have in commonis that they would fail to
beidentifiedasironicalby a Griceanaccountof irony (they fail to violateamaxim);
however, they all entail an inappropriateutterancegiven the context in which they
occur. Violation of a maxim, needlessto say, createsan inappropriateutterance.
Therefore,all examplesof irony accountedfor by implicaturecanbeaccountedfor
asinappropriateutterancesaswell. Consideragain(53) above: if onedoesnot like
children,thenit is inappropriateto saythatonedoes.

It is possibleto extrapolatefrom theseobservationsanddefineasironical anut-
terancethat,while maintainingrelevance,13 explicitly or implicitly violatesthecon-
ditionsfor contextual appropriateness,eitherdeicticallyor morebroadlyin termsof
the knowledgeby theparticipantsof the opinionsandbelief systemsof the speak-
ers (seeSearle1979: 113 for a brief mentionof an accountof irony in termsof
inappropriateness).

Sincewe aredrawing aninferenceon thebasisof a rule not includedin theCP,
this introducesan interestingexceptionto it: “be contextually appropriate”(which
is not the sameasbeingrelevant, for discussion,seeAttardo 2000). Thus,this is
anextensionto Grice’sCP.Thepragmaticaspectsof this estensionaredealtwith in
Attardo(forthcomingb).

The following is the operationaldefinition of appropriatenessgiven in Attardo
(2000): an utteranceu is contextually appropriateif f all presuppositionsof u are
identicalto or compatiblewith all thepresuppositionsof thecontext C in which u is
uttered,exceptfor any aspectof meaningexplicitly thematizedanddeniedin u.14

As far asthe “context” of utteranceof u, a notoriouslyslipperyconcept,recall
the notion of “commonground” (Clark 1996; cf. section3.1.2above) which will
help clarify what is meant: speakersnegotiateand continuouslyupdatea record
of propositionswhich they hold to be mutually known (held, manifest),including,
let us note in passing,information aboutwhich partsof the commongroundare

13Note thatasper Attardo’s (1997)two stageapproachto implicatures,it is perfectlyacceptablefor
thespeakerto violatethemaximof relevancein thefirst stageandthenfollow it in thesecond.Thus,the
definitionin thetext shouldbeunderstoodas“maintainingrelevance”in thesecondstageof processing.

14Thelastclauseis necessaryto handlecertainmoreor lessmetalinguisticutterancesof thetype“This
tableis not aDuncanPhyfe”which presupposes(roughly)that thehearerhasthebelief thatthetableis a
DuncanPhyfe.
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focalizedandrelevant to the ongoinginteraction.15 This recordis the background
uponwhich theutterancesof a discourseareproduced.Thustheappropriatenessof
u is determinedin relationto thecontext of u.

In light of the previousdiscussion,we canstatethe theoryof irony thatwe are
proposingasfollows: anutteranceu is ironical if

1. u is contextually inappropriate,

2. u is (at thesametime) relevant,

3. u is construedashaving beenutteredintentionallyandwith awarenessof the
contextual inappropriatenessby thespeaker, and

4. thespeakerintendsthat(partof) his/heraudiencerecognizepoints1 – 3

5. unlessthehearerconstruesu asbeingunintentionalirony, in which case3 – 4
do notapply.

Usually, irony is usedto expressanevaluativejudgmentaboutagivenevent/situation
which is commonly, but not exclusively, negative.

I believe thatmostof theaspectsof this proposalarefairly obvious(at leastto
thosewith somefamiliarity with Griceanpragmatics).Furthertheoreticalissuesare
dealtwith in Attardo (forthcoming),but a few pointsarebetteraddressedimmedi-
ately. Theprovisoonpoint(4) thatat leastpartof theaudiencerecognizetheironical
intentof thespeaker, is meantto accountfor a situationin which,asClark andCarl-
son(1982)pointout,thespeakeraddressestwo differentaudiencesat thesametime,
onewho is essentiallythe “butt” of the irony andanotheraudiencewho is “in” to
the ironical intentandappreciatesthe irony (or at leastappreciatesthe fact that the
speakerintendsto beironical). Considerfor example,thesituationin which a child
is pesteringhis/herparentsfor ice creamandthespeaker, oneof theparents,saysto
him/her

(56) Are yousureyouwantice cream?

intendingtheotherparentto understandtheironicalintent,but clearlyawarethatthis
will belost on thechild. Point(3) is meantto remindthereaderof Grice’s reflexive
intention. Point (5) introducesthepossibilityof thehearertakinguponhim/herself
full responsibilityfor the intentionalaspectsof irony. Essentially, in that case,the
hearerbehavesasif thespeakerhadutteredu ironically, while knowing full well that
thespeakerdid not.

As we have seen,irony is recognizedby its inappropriateness.However, being
ironical is risky (sincethe hearermay missthe irony and takethe speakerat face

15Thus,for example,bothyou, thereader, andI, theauthor, sharetheassumptionthat,I at thetime of
writing, andyouatthetimeof reading,am/arealive. However, thisbit of informationwasnot,presumably,
focalizedbeforetheoccurrenceof this sentence.
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value). To hedgethe speaker’s bet, he/shemay usea numberof clues, to point
out to the hearerhis/herironical intention. In the following section,we examine
someof themostcommonmarkersof irony. It shouldhowever bekeptin mind that
thereexists a completelynon-marked,signal-freedelively, the so-called“deadpan
delivery.”

Ir ony markers vs. factors

Simple-mindedas it may seem,it is necessaryto distinguishbetweenindicesof
irony andirony itself. Therehasbeensomeconfusionbetweenironicalmarkersand
ironical utterances,if not entirelyexplicitly , at leastin thepracticeof somescholars
who have cometo identify irony with irony that is explicitly markedas suchby
someironical indicator. However, irony cannotbe identifiedwith its markers.See
for example,thefollowing quote,which sumsup severalof thepointswehave been
making:

It is possibleto be ironic or sarcasticwithout any overt sign of the
speaker’s insincerity. The put-on,or deadpanact of sarcasm,still dif-
fersfrom a lie in thatthespeakerwantshis or heractualmeaningto be
understoodat leastby somehappyfew membersof thetargetaudience
(. . . ) (Haiman1998:18)

Muecke(1978)arguesthat “irony markerscannotbe definedasinfallible pointers
to irony” (365) andthat irony needsto be definedin termsof “intention andcom-
munication.” (ibid.) The latter is definedas“marking” the speaker’s utterance“in
sucha way asto provide [his/]heraddresseewith groundsfor a correctinterpreta-
tion.” (ibid.) Gibbs(1994: 381)notesthat “Readersdo not simply establishironic
intentionsby recognizingcertaintextual featuresthatconventionallymarkirony.”

An irony marker/indicatoralertsthereaderto thefact thata sentenceis ironical.
The sentencewould, however, be ironical even without the marker. For example,
a wink, before,during or after a sentencemeantasironical will alert the hearerto
thefact thatthespeakerdoesnotmeanliterally whathe/sheis saying.Thesentence
would, however, still be ironical even if the speakerhad not provided the hearer
with the indicationof its ironical status. Therefore,we may distinguishbetween
irony markersand irony factors: a markermay be removed without affecting the
presenceof theirony (only, perhaps,its easeof recognition),while a factormaynot
beremovedwithout destroyingtheirony.

It is perhapspossibleto speculatethat theconfusionbetweenmarkingtheirony
andbeingpartof it hasarisenbecausethosefactorswhicharepartof theirony (e.g.,
exaggerationand/orunderstatement,or the other forms of co(n)textual inappropri-
ateness)do also,asa sideeffect, alert the hearerto thepresenceof the irony. (For
furtherexamplesseesection6.2.2below.)
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Review of someindicesof ir ony

Thefollowing is a partialreview of someof themostfrequentand/orclearmarkers
of irony. A broaderdiscussionandreferencescanbefoundin Attardo(forthcoming)

, Intonation Themostcommonindex of ironical intentis intonation.Theiron-
ical intonationhasbeendescribedasa flat (neitherrising, nor falling) con-
tour. Otherironical intonationsreportedare:questionintonation(i.e., rising),
loweringof pitch on the normallystressedsyllable,exaggeratedintonational
patterns(e.g.singsongmelody, falsetto,etc.),nasalization,andstresspatterns
broaderthanusual.

, Other PhonologicalmeansAmongotherphonologicalmarkersof irony, the
following have beenreported:slowedrateof speaking,syllablelenghtening,
pauses,andlaughter.

, Morphological meansExpressionssuchas“so to speak”and“onemightsay”
as well as “as everybodyknows” may indicate irony. Haiman(1998: 47-
48) reportson the usageof variousquotative and evidential moodsand of
lexicalizedquotativeparticles.

, Typographical meansThewrittentranscriptionof spokenlanguagebeingthe
roughapproximationthatit is, typographicalconventionsareapoorsubstitute
for the ironical intonation. “Scarequotes”are usedto convey a certainde-
tachmentfrom a written utteranceandhenceirony. Theexclamationmark is
usedto expressemphasis;in the right context, it canunderscoreothermeans
to highlight irony. Dots (“...”) marka suspendedutterance,thusalertingthe
readerto potentialothermeaningsleft unsaid.

, Kinesic markers Thesearetheirony markersthatpeoplecommonlythink of,
suchaswinks,nudges,tongue-in-cheek,etc.

, Cotext Irony canbesignalledby its cooccurrencewith incompatibleelements
in thesamesentence,paragraph,or largertextual unit, in which u occurs.

, Context Irony can be signalledby its cooccurrencewith incompatibleele-
mentsin thecontext of u.

6.2.3 Reasonsfor using ir ony

Having consideredthemarkersof irony, usedby thespeakerto increasetheprobabil-
ity of successfullyhaving his/herirony berecognized,weturnto thestill problematic
questionof why shoulda speakerincur into sucha risk. Considerfor example,the
following passage,from SperberandWilson’s influentialtreatmentof irony:
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Themostobviousproblemwith theclassicalaccount[of irony] — and
with its modernvariant,the Griceanaccount— is that it doesnot ex-
plain why a speakerwhocould,by hypothesis,have expressed[his/]her
intendedmessagedirectly shoulddecideinsteadto saythe oppositeof
what[he/]shemeant.(SperberandWilson1986:240).

Nonetheless,while this facetof irony hasnot received nearlyasmuchattentionas
otheraspects,severalinterestingsuggestionshavebeenputforth. Thesearereviewed
in whatfollows.

SocialFactors

Group Affiliation Irony may have two opposedpurposes:an inclusive and an
exclusiveone.Ontheonehand,irony buildsin-groupsolidaritythroughsharedplay;
on theotherhand,it canbe usedto expressa negative judgmentaboutsomeoneor
to excludethem.

Sophistication As anotherclueto the reasonwhy speakersshouldpreferaniron-
ical utteranceto a literal one, we can note that an ironical utteranceconnotesits
beingironical (andindirect),andhenceits beingsophisticatedandrequiringsome
mentaldexterity to processit. Beingassociatedwith humoraddsyet anotherprized
connotationto irony, at leastin Westernsociety.

Oneof thepurposesof irony seemstobethatof showingoff thespeaker’sdetach-
mentandhencesuperiorityandthespeaker’sability to “play” with language(saying
onething,while meaninganother).Dews et al. (1995:347)show thatspeakersuse
irony to “show themselvesto bein controlof theiremotions.”

Evaluation Grice(1978:124;1989:53) notesthatirony is “intimately connected
with the expressionof a feeling, attitude,or evaluation.” This is a commonclaim
within theliterature.Notethattheexpressionof feeling,attitude,etc. is not incom-
patiblewith the detachmentof sophistication:it is preciselythe (affected)detach-
mentthatis (partof) theattitudecommunicated.

Sperberand Wilson (1986: 239), as we have seen,echo this claim (though
strangelyin anattackon Grice’s account)andseekto establishthe relevanceof the
ironical utteranceon thebasisof its expressinga (negative) attitudetowardssome-
thing. Theexpressionof thisattitudewouldthenbethepointof usingirony. Dewset
al. (1995:349)mentionaggressionasoneof thereasonsto useirony. However, they
alsonotethat irony does,in fact, muteboth thenegative effect of ironical criticism
andthepositiveeffect of ironical praise(Dews et al. 1995: 349;Dews andWinner
1995: 15). Thus,Dews andWinner (1995)proposethe“tinge” theory, i.e., that the
literal meaningtingesthe intendedmeaningof the irony, by muting both criticism
andpraise,for example.Thismutingfunctionwouldthenbethepointof usingirony.
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Politenessstrategy Irony hasbeenseenasa face-saving strategy. Dews andWin-
ner’s “tinge” theoryassertsthatirony mitigatestheface-threateningaspectof direct
criticism. Chen(1990)arguesthatthedesireto avoid beingimpoliteto thehearer(on
theassumptionthatthismaycauseunpleasantreactionsby thehearer)andthedesire
to convey the speaker’s intendedmeaning(with specialreferenceto the speaker’s
attitudetowardsa givensituation)motivatetheviolationof theCP(1990:172-173)
andthe useof irony. Dews et al. (1995)emphasizefacesaving functionof irony.
Specifically, Dewsetal. (1995:364)show thatironical criticisms“serve to mutethe
level of criticism,” thusallowing the hearerto save face; the speakersavesfaceas
well, beingseenaslessangryandmorein control.

The ideaof irony beingmotivatedby politenessis oneof the centraltenetsof
Barbe’s work. In fact, sherepeatedly(e.g.,1995: 73; 79; 94; 107) summarizesher
positionon irony asa critical purposeon thespeaker’s partmitigatedby politeness.
Consider, for example,thefollowing passage:

Whenemployingirony (...) speakersare not as obviously aggressive
andcanthwartcounter-attacks.Irony, therefore,turnsconflict aside.A
critical statement,onceclothedin an inoffensive way, helpsspeakers
andhearersto save face.(1995:90)

As seenabove, a critical attitudeis not alwaysnecessary. As far asthemotiva-
tion of politenessgoes,the useof irony strikesme asa fairly aggressive behavior,
especiallywhencoupledwith critical intent. While I canimaginethe speakerand
the hearerlooking at the rain outsidethe window andmellowly contemplatingthe
irony of “Nice weather, isn’t it?”, I have a muchhardertime imaginingthe hearer
assumingthat thespeakeris beingpolite if after the hearerspilledhis/herdrink on
the speaker’s carpetand the speakersays“That wasclever of you.” However, as
Barbe(personalcommunication)pointsout, theironical remarkis morepolite than
a directcriticism.

Rhetorical Factors

Rhetorical An interestinginsightinto therhetoricalfunctionof irony comesfrom
Carston(1981:30).Shenotesthat irony is a powerful rhetoricaltool becauseit pre-
supposesthe truth of the presupposedpropositionto be self-evident. For example,
in

(57) S: “John is sucha goodfriend.” (Whenthespeakerandthehearerknow that
Johnjuststolethespeaker’s car, stereo,collectionof rareLPs,etc.),

we seethat the setof propositions(P) “John is a bad friend” and/or“John is not
a friend” mustbe presupposedby the speakerandthe hearerfor themto correctly
processthe irony. Thus, irony canpresumablybe usedto indirectly incorporatea
propositionin the commongroundof belief that the speakerandthe hearershare
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aboutagivensituation,evenif thehearerdoesnotnecessarilysharethebelief thatP
is true.

Kreuz et al. (1991: 161), note that irony is memorableandthereforeit offers
“highly effective ways for speakersto achieve their communicative ends,” which
include “to mock, to insult and to be funny” (ibid.). Giora (1995) seesirony as
having two basicfunctions:a) to provide a highly informative utterance,andb) as
a politenessstrategy, which takesus to the most significantclaim aboutirony, on
which below (section6.2.3).

Retractability Berrendonner(1981:238)claimsthat irony, becauseit allowsone
to statesomethingand its oppositeat the sametime, allows the speakerto avoid
any sanctionsthat may follow from statingdirectly what he/shethinks. From this
perspective, irony allows thespeakerto takea non-committalattitudetowardswhat
he/sheis saying;irony is similar in this lack of commitmentto humor(seeAttardo
1993,1994).

6.2.4 Ir ony and Humor

Therelationshipbetweenirony andhumoris subtle.Quiteclearly, irony andhumor
intersect,sincetherearecasesof humorousirony. Also quite obviously, thereare
casesof humorwhich arenot ironical. Lessobviously, but againquiteclearly, there
arecasesof irony whicharenot(perceivedas)humorous.In otherwords,humorand
irony overlapsignificantly, but aredistinct. Dews et al. (1995: 348) speculatethat
the elementof surprise“yielded by the disparitybetweenwhat is saidandwhat is
meant”maytriggerhumor. Giora(1995:256-257)arguesthathumorandirony share
somebasicmechanisms.Namely, they both violate the “graded informativeness
requirement,” but they do sodifferently: a joke goesfrom anunmarkedmeaningto
a markedone,while irony doestheopposite.

Also, if irony is a form of indirectnegationandhumoris based(in part)on lo-
cal antonymy, it follows thatbothhumorandirony includenegationasa significant
consituentof thephenomenon.Theconnectionbetweenirony andhumoris borne
out by empiricalresultsobtainedby Kreuzet al. (1991: 153-154)who reportthat,
amongthegoalslisted by speakersin ironical utterances,beingfunny or witty and
to play or besilly werelistedmuchmorefrequentlythanin thecaseof non-ironical
utterances.Along thesamelines,Dews et al. (1995: 363)show that ironical state-
mentsareratedasfunnierthanliteral ones.Therefore,it standsto reasonthatoneof
the“payoffs” of beingironical is thatof beingperceivedashumorous.(265)On the
connectionsbetweenhumorandirony, seealsoMizzau(1984:40-41)andJorgensen
(1996),who seeslessof a connection.

With theproviso that irony neednot be humorous,whenit is so, it is clearthat
irony may contribute to the perceptionof humor in a text. Irony shareswith reg-
ister humorthe featurethat it doesnot have a clear, uniquedisjunctorlocatedin a
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predictablepositionin the text, asjokesdo. The following sectionpresentsan re-
working of ananalysisof a fragmentfrom Voltaire’sCandide from Attardo(1994).
Thefragmentexemplifiesregisterhumorandhyperdeterminationvia irony.

6.2.5 A Passagefr om Voltair e’sCandide

Considerthefollowingpassage,takenfrom thebeginningof Candide:

(58) Un jour, Cuńegondeen se promenantaupr̀es du château,dansle petit bois
qu’on appelaitparc, vit entredesbroussaillesle docteurPanglossqui donnait
uneleçondephysiqueexpérimentalèala femmedechambredesamère,petite
brunetrèsjolie et trèsdocile.CommeMlle Cuńegondeavait beaucoupdedis-
positionpourlessciences,elleobserva,sanssouffler, lesexpériencesréitéŕees
dontelle fut témoin;elle vit clairementla raisonsuffisantedu docteur, lesef-
fetset lescauses,et s’enretournatout agit́ee,toutepensive, touterempliedu
désird’êtresavante,songeantqu’elle pourraitbienêtrela raisonsuffisantedu
jeuneCandide,qui pouvait êtrela sienne.

(Oneday, Cunegonde,taking a walk nearthe castle,in the little wood they
called parc, saw amongthe bushesDoctor Panglossgiving a lessonin ex-
perimentalphysicsto her mother’s maid,a little brunette,very goodlooking
anddocile. As Miss Cunegondehadgreatdispositionsfor the sciences,she
observed, without a breath,the repeatedexperiencesshewitnessed;shesaw
clearlythedoctor’ssufficient reason,theeffectsandthecauses,andreturned,
agitatedandthoughtful,filled with thedesireof beingknowledgeable,think-
ing thatshemightwell bethesufficient conditionfor theyoungCandide,and
hefor her.)

Thehumorouseffect of thescenecomesfrom the inappropriatenessof the reg-
ister of philosophicaldiscourseusedto describesexual intercourse.Sexual inter-
courseassubjectmattergreatlyrestrainstheavailableregisters.As a matterof fact,
only threevariantsarepossible;medical,euphemistic,andobscene.Eitheroneuses
wordssuchas“copulate”or “intercourse”or oneis forcedto useshorterandmore
colorful synonyms. A third possibility is thatof euphemism(“do it,” “makelove”),
but thatraisesdifferentissues(basicallyavoidanceof thetabooedsubject).

Theclashbetweenregisterinstantiatedby thetext andregisternormallyassoci-
atedwith thesubjectmattercreatesan oppositionsimilar to thatof a scriptopposi-
tion, thuscreatinga humorouseffect.

In this shortpassagethe text introducestwo subjectmatterswhich requiretwo
distinctregisters:philosophyandsexual intercourse.Wecanlist someof thetriggers
thatactivatethe philosophicalregister,with the correspondingsexual reality being
described:
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philosophical register sexualreality
givea lessonin experimentalphysics have intercourse

to have a dispositionfor science to beinterestedin sex
repeatedexperiments repeatedintercourse(?)

doctor’ssufficient reason penis(?)
effectsandcauses orgasmsandintercourse(?)

desireof beingknowledgeable sexual desire
beingthesufficient reason beasexual partner

As notedin Attardo (1994: 267), the philosophicalregistercanhardly be con-
sideredappropriateto describesexual intercourse,thusthereis a clashbetweenthe
choiceof registerin thetext andthesubjectmatter, which would requirea different
register(for example,amedicalone,asabove,or anobsceneone).Thusthispassage
displaysa registerclashin absentia, asthesecondregisteris implicit (no medicalor
obsceneterms,concerningthesexual intercourseof Panglossandthechambermaid,
areusedin the passage).A register clashin praesentia, aswe saw, would be the
occurrenceof termsform to incompatibleregister within the text. Note also that
traditionally sexual intercoursehasbeenassociatedwith low, informal varietiesof
language,whereasphilosophyhastheoppositeassociations.

It shouldbenotedthatthehumorousnatureof thetext is not limited to theclash
betweentheactualandimplied registers;for example,thereis a sexual/voyeuristic
themein theepisodethatmaybeperceived ashumorous.More significantly, there
is an ironical satireof Leibnizian philosophythat wasalmostcertainly the direct
“butt of the joke.” As a matterof fact, it is preciselythehyperdeterminationof the
humorouseffect thatmakesthe text interesting.Let usnotehow the ironical intent
of Voltaire is madeapparentby the inappropriatenessof the registerselectionfor
the text, while the satirical put down of Leibniz is achieved via the presumption
of relevance(i.e., why is Voltaire usingphilosophicaljargon from the Leibnizian
tradition,ratherthan,say, thescholasticone?).16

Let meconcludethis chapterwith a smalldigression:by thedefinitionof irony
asrelevant inappropriatenessandthe definition of registerhumorasa clash(inap-
propriateness)betweeneithera givenregisterandtheonegenerallyassociatedwith
its designata(in absentia) or betweentwo registers(in praesentia) onemaywonder
whatexactly thedifferencebetweenirony andregisterhumoris. Theansweris,alas,
far from simple.Irony generatesmuchmoreexplicit (strong)implicatures,governed
by the maxim of relevance,but alsoby the negationaspectof irony (Giora 1995).
So,in thissense,irony is muchmorespecificthanregisterhumor. Registerhumoris
satisfied,soto speak,to generatea muchvaguerincongruousclashwhich mayhave

16To be notedis also the fact that Leibnizianphilosophyandsexare local antonymsandso it may
appearstrangethat the aboveis classifiedas irony, sinceit doesnot appearthat the text is sayingthe
oppositeof what it means.In fact, this is preciselywhat Voltaire is doing,becausefor the purposesof
this text, sexandphilosophyareopposites;on local antonymyandits problems,seeAttardo(1997)and
section1.3.2.
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somedegreeof resolution/justification, but neednot do so. Therefore,irony hasa
higherdegreeof resolution(insofarasirony must“mean”something).

However, it seemsto be thecasethat irony andregisterhumorarenot entirely
distinctphenomena.In fact,thesamecanbesaidof many othertropes:onecaninter-
pretunderstatementsandexaggerationsasinappropriatenesscorrected(resolved)by
relevance.Oncewe geton this slipperyslopeit is easyto try to extendtheinappro-
priatenessandrelevanceformulato all indirect/figurativediscourse.This temptation
will beresistedpresently, dueto thefactthatit wouldobviouslytakeustoofarafield.
I will however returnto this questionsin furtherpublications.





Chapter 7

CaseStudies

In whatfollows,I presentananalysisof severalcasesstudies,asfollows:

, theopeningsequenceof theChucklesBitestheDustepisodeof theMary Tyler
Moore Show, a popularUS TV sitcomof theseventies;

, an analysisof the poemCinderella by Anne Sexton, andan outline of the
centralstrandsof theTransformationscollection,of which thepoemis part;

, ananalysisof HenryPeacham’s A Merry Discourseof MeumandTuum;

, an analysisof one strandin UmbertoEco’s novel Il nomedella rosa; and
finally

, ananalysisof Han Rybeck ou le coupdel’ étrier by AlphonseAllais.

The next chaptercontainsthe analysisof Wilde’s Lord Arthur Savile’s Crime. To-
getherthesecasestudiesareintendedasconcreteexamplesof themethodpresented
in theprevious chapters.Their purposeis to show bothhow to concretelyperform
theanalysesandalsoof theirexplanatorypower.

HRCI andROSEdo nothave full analysesof te jab lines;CBTD, theCinderella
poemfrom TRAN, andLASC have a full analysisof the jab andpunchlinesusing
theusualabbreviations,hererepeatedfor easeof reference:

SO ScriptOpposition LM LogicalMechanism
SI Situation NSNarrative Strategy
TA Target LA Language

Thecasesstudiesshow avarietyof notations:all lineswill benumberedsequen-
tially (in Romannumerals,except in HRCI andLASC) in the order in which they
appear. We will not distinguishbetweenpunchandjab lines in thenumbering.In

127
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CBTD, jab linesarenumbered,but only the lastadditionis numbered.Punchlines
arenumberedthroughout.Linesarenumberedseparatelyinsidedifferentnarratives.

It is clear that a closeanalysisis best followed if the readercan checkit for
him/herselfagainsttheoriginal. Ideally, thereadershouldhave thetext analyzedat
hand.To this end,thetext of HRCI andof LASC arereproducedin their entirety.1

Whenwe couldnot reproducetheactualtext for copyrightreasons(aswell asspace
constraints)we provide a brief paraphraseanda pagenumber, of the sourcetext
used,to let thereaderidentify theactualtext, if necessary.

A vectorrepresentationis givenfor CBTD andfor HRCI. Graphrepresentation
are provided for TRAN. A chart of the densityof lines in LASC appearsin the
last chapter. Specialnumberingsystems,pagenumbersof the originals, etc. are
indicatedin a footnoteat thebeginningof thetext.

This apparentnotationalexuberanceis on thecontraryoneof thepositive sides
of theapproachwe have beendeveloping: eachtext is presentedusingthe method
that besthighlights its significant features. For example,LASC has253 definite
lines, with a few moreproblematicones. The text is about12400words. To pro-
ducea graphsuchasthoseusedin TRAN would have requireddrawing a graph12
meterslong (some37feet).Thevectorrepresentationusedfor CBTD andfor HRCI
workswell for narrativesthat involve embeddednarrativesandarenot too long (at
61 units, the HRCI onebordersunreadability). Otherrepresentationsarepossible
(e.g.,Hemplemann2000).

A few conventionshave beenused. The following two abbreviations: irr = ir-
relevant,andna = not applicable.WhenSI = cotext, thesituationis idiosyncraticto
the text (andthereforeit makesno senseto try to characterizeit generally).When
indicated,narrativesareframeduponcompletion.Thesymbol l indicatesthat the
text is notfinished.

7.1 ChucklesBitestheDust: the openingsequence.

Our first exampleis theopeningpartof theChucklesBitestheDustepisodeof the
Mary Tyler Moore Show. The MTM Show ran on CBS from 1970to 1977. The
Chucklesepisodewasthe127thin the168-show run of theseries.Thesettingis the
newsroomof WJM, a small (imaginary)TV stationin Minneapolis,MI, in which
Mary, playedby Mary Tyler Moore,works.2

Theinitial setupis in thenewsroom,whereMurray(a journalistandfriendof the
maincharacter)is readinga teletypeprintout.He says,to Mary:

The “teletypemustbebroken,or elseG. Ford [thenpresident]heldup a liquor
storewith a toy pistol”

1Theyareavailablein electronicform athttp://unix1.cc.ysu.edu/sattardo/humtxt/index.html.
2Theinitial numbersreferto theprogressivenumberingof thelinesandto thepagenumberwherethe

line appears.Thestructureof thetext,up to thegivenline, is notedafterthese.
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I–79–[ WX -PX ] l
SO president/criminal
LM teletypeis broken–mechanical failure
SI holdup
TA technology(?) Pres.Ford
NS joke
LA irr.

Thecontinuationof thenarrative is structuredasfollows:

[ WX -PX ]- l
namely, the first joke aboutpresidentFord is followed by a serioussequenceof
text in which SueAnn (a collague)entersthe scene,greetsMurray andMary and
asksMary to shuther eyes. Clearly, this is preparatoryfor a joke, but it is not in
itself, humorous.The text proceedswith a jab line, deliveredby Murray, in which
he pretendsto believe that the reasonSueAnn is askingMary to closeher eyesis
becauseSueAnn is not wearingmakeup andis presumablyashamedof beingseen
in thatcondition,againpresumablybecauseshedoesnot look good.

II –79–[ WX -PX ]-J- l
SO ugly/beautiful; surprise/shame
LM Murray misinterpretsSueAnn’s behaviorcluedby hervanity
SI cotextual
TA SueAnn(possibly, womenat large)
NS requestadjacencypair
LA irr

SueAnn dismissesMurray’s implied insult andreplieswith anotherjab, attack-
ing Murray’sage.ShethenreiteratesherrequestthatMary closehereyes.

III –79–[ WX -PX ]-J-J2- l
SO young/old;smart/stupid
LM Murray’s appearance
SI cotext
TA Murray
NSstatement
LA irr

After Mary complies,SueAnn bringsin a mobilemadeof plasticfood. This is
anentirelyvisual jab.

IV –79–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J3 l
SO art/trash
LM unresolved(resolvedbyJ 5)
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SI cotext
TA none
NS visual
LA visual

After Mary openshereyessheproducesa jabaskingif shecanclosethemagain.
Shethenaskswhattheobjectis.

V–80–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J-J4l
SO overreaction(losingtheuseof sight)/normalreaction
LM mobileis ugly, notwantingto seeanugly thing
SI cotext
TA mobileandits owner(SueAnn)
NS question
LA irr

SueAnn’s answerto Mary’s questionconsistsof a descriptionandexplanation
of themobile.

VI –80–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J-J-J5l
SO food/art
LM four foodgroupsare educational(?)
SI cotext
TA mobile/SueAnn
NS secondhalf of adjacencypair in thepreviousturn
LA irr

SueAnn proceedsto explain thatsheusedthemobileasa propfor a show titled
“What’s all this fussaboutfamine”

VII –80–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J-J-J-J6 l
SO high/lowstatus
LM SueAnnis superficial
SI cotext
TA SueAnn
NS title
LA “fuss” connotestriviality , “famine” connotesseriousness

Mary repliesthatSueAnn “shouldn’t have”

VIII –80–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J-J-J-J-J7l
SO true/false;polite/impolite
LM mobileis ugly
SI cotext
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TA SueAnn
NSsecondturn of adjacencypair (receivegift)
LA pragmaticpun(idiomaticvs. literal)

Mary thencontinuesby notingthatherleasemayforbid herfrom “hangingfood”

IX –80–[ WX -PX ]-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J8l
SO decoration/food
LM mobilerepresentsfood
SI cotext
TA SueAnn
NS irr
LA irr

A discussionof wherethemobilemaybebestplacedfollows.SueAnnconcludes
it by suggestingthatMary placethemobilein herbedroomto “relieve thetedium”

X–80–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]l
SO sex/nosex or conventionalvs.exotic sex
LM Mary’s sex life is not rich (asSueAnn’s)
SI contextual
TA Mary
NS irr
LA irr (but latinismmayaddto thehumor)

Thisendsthefirst scene(SueAnn exits; Tedenters).Notethatthenarrativegets
enclosedby thebracketsandthe WX symbolis addedatthebeginning,for consistency.

On his way in, Ted greetsindividually all thestaff. This is a mannerismof his.
Thejab is intertextual. ( indicatedby ˆ )

XI –80–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-J1ˆ-l
SO normal/abnormal
LM Tedis weird
SI greeting
TA Ted
NSgreeting
LA irr

Tedthenproceedsto greetthemobile.

XII –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-J -̂J2 l
SO human/object
LM Tedis absent-minded
SI cotext
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TA Mary (asownerof themobile?)
NS greeting
LA irr

Tedsingsthe title line from thesong“happydaysarehereagain.” Mary asksif
he madeit up andTed answersthat it is a line of a song,the title of which he has
forgotten.I chooseto ignore,for thetimebeing,thatbothTed’sandMary’sremarks
areincongruous.I only codeasa jab the fact thatTeddoesnot realizethat the title
of thesongis whathehasjustsung.

XIII –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J3 l
SO actual/non-actual
LM self-defeatingstatement(paradox);Tedis stupid
SI cotext
TA Ted
NS irr
LA quotation

Murray questionsTedasto thereasonof his goodmood.Ted’s answerresolves
the incongruityof his singing(seeabove). Ted is happy(andwasdemonstratingit)
becausethecircusis in town and“they wantme.” I chooseto ignorethefactthatthis
behavior is childish,andhencecouldbe seenasincongruous.Ted’s explanationis
greetedby Murray’s askingif Ted hasto provide his own shovel. The implicatures
arefairly complex: if thecircuswantsTedthatmeansthatheis supposedto perform
sometaskfor them. Murray infers that the taskto be performedby Ted is that to
cleanthe animals’manure(the script for circuscontainsinformationaboutcircus
animals).

XIV –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J4...l
SO excrement/noexcrement
LM Murray’s low opinionof Ted/shovelingexcrementis a low job
SI circus
TA Ted
NS question
LA irr

TedignoresMurray’s insult andrelatesthatheis theparade’s Marshallandthat
he haswantedthis role for a long time but thathis desirehasbeenthwartedbefore
whenthejob wentto themeteorologistfrom anotherTV station.He thenexpresses
joy at thefact thatsomethingwentwrongwith theparadeon thatoccasion.Murray
inquireswhatwentwrongandTedrevealsthattheparadewasadverselyaffectedby
rain (“it rainedon their parade”).

XV–81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J-J5...l
SO figurative/literal
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LM pun; also“meteorologist” is associatedwith rain
SI parade
TA none(theparadeorganizers?themeteorologist?)
NSsecondturn of adjacencypair (Q&A)
LA idiom

Tedproceedsto relateanotherincidentin which a basketballplayergot stuckin
a little car the yearbefore. Mary endsthe recollectionof the event by sayingthat
theplayerhadto befreedby taking thecarapartandthat that “kind of spoiledthe
effect.” Wehavetwo lines:onein theembeddednarrativeaboutthebasketballplayer
(thesituationof beingstuckin thecar),andonein Mary’sdiscourse.

XVI –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-] l
SO big/smallcontrol/lossof control
LM confusion(got in thewrongcar)
SI parade
TA basketballplayer
NS irr
LA irr

XVII –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-]-J5 l
SO actual/non-actual
LM none(?)
SI irr
TA Mary
NS irr
LA understatement

Murraycommentsthattheparadehas“a historyof disaster”andwhenTedreplies
thatthisyearhewill bein charge,Murrayreplies“I restmy case.”

XVIII –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-J -̂J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-]-J-J6...l
SO good/bad
LM Tedis proneto errors
SI cotext
TA Ted
NS irr
LA idiom

As Tedis telling Murray thatnothingcanruin his day, Lou entersandtells Ted
thathecannotgoto theparade.

XIX –81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-]-J-J7...l
SO likely/unlikely
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LM coincidence
SI cotext
TA Ted
NS irr
LA irr

The (feeble)humor is generatedby the fortuitouscoincidencethat Lou would
dashTed’s hopesjust whenTed hasjust finishedstatingthat nothing canruin his
day. A possibleinterpretationof the humor in this sceneis that this is a caseof
situationalirony.

Lou explainsthatthereasonhedoesnotwantTedto go is thatif theanchorman
marcheswith a chimp,“it giveshim anundignifiedimage.” WhenTedrepliesthatit
will notgiveTedanundignifiedimage,Lou replieshewastalkingaboutthemonkey.

XX–81–[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2]-Jˆ-J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-]-J-J-J8l
SO actual/non-actualhuman/monkey
LM antecedentreferenceassignmenterror
SI cotext
TA Ted
NS Q&A
LA antecedentmustbeambiguous

Thesceneendson Ted’sprotest.Overall, thescenelooksasfollows:

[ WX -PX ][ WX -J-J-J-J-J-J-J-J-P2] [ WX -Jˆ-J-J-J-J-[ WX -J-]-J-J8-]

Wecannow turn to thenext casestudy.

7.2 Sexton’sCinderella

Thissection3 presentsananalysisof theCinderella poemfrom TRAN (Sexton1981:
221-295). As is well known, Transformationsis a collection of poemsby Anne
Sexton4 which reinterpretseventeenfairy talesby theBrothersGrimm.

Sexton’sreinterpretationsareorganizedsimilarly throughoutthecollection.Each
piecebeginswith a prologuein which thenarrator(presumablySexton herself)dis-
cussescontemporary/realisticnotions. The fairy tale follows the prologue,identi-
fiable to the audienceby oneof several clues(once,there oncewas,etc.) which

3Written with CynthiaVigliotti. Vigliotti (forthcoming)will presentan analysisof all thepoemsof
Transformations.

4Often considereda writer whosework definedthe genreof “Confessionalpoetry,” Anne Sexton
(1928-1974)publishedeightbooksof poetry:To BedlamandPart Way Back (1960),All My PrettyOnes
(1962),Live or Die (1966)which onethePulitzerPrizefor Poetry, LovePoems(1969),Transformations
(1971), The Book of Folly (1972), The Death Notebooks(1974), andThe Awful RowingToward God
(1975). Two collections,45 Mercy Street(1976)andWordsfor Dr. Y: UncollectedPoems(1978)were
publishedposthumously.
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signify entranceinto themythicalworld. An epilogue,in which Sexton reentersthe
modernworld, closeseachpiece.Oftentheprologueandepilogueserve to empha-
sizetherelationshipsbetweenreality andthefairy tale. In whatfollows,we discuss
the variousstrandsfound in the text of Cinderella andthenpresenta list of all the
humorouslinesfoundin thetext, with a full GTVH analysisof each.

ThreeSO strandscanbe found in Cinderella: REALITY /FAIRY TALE, EXCRE-
MENT/NON-EXCREMENT, and HIGH/LOW STATURE (seefigure 7.1). The first of
theseSOs,REALITY /FAIRY TALE, illustratestheincongruitywhichariseswhencon-
temporaryrealworld notionssuchas“Bonwit Teller” and“real estate”arethrustinto
theworld of the fairy tale. Thenext SO, EXCREMENT/NON-EXCREMENT, focuses
atonelevel,ontheliteral oppositionbetweensuchitemsas“diapers”and“Dior.” On
anotherlevel, however, Sexton usesthis oppositionto echotheonefoundin the RE-
ALITY /FAIRY TALE SO.In therealworld,diapersandtoiletsareanecessary, if often
unpleasant,reality. In theworld of the fairy tale,however, thereis rarelyany men-
tion of bodily functions:princesandprincesses,andevenevil stepmothers,rarely(if
ever) expressthe needto relieve themselves. Finally, theSO HIGH/LOW STATURE

representstheoppositionbetweena “high” notion,suchasa royal wedding,anda
“low” notion,suchasa market(cf. line XIV, verse42).

Oneof themostsignificantstrandsin thepoememergesfrom parallelization.The
LM strand,“parallelization,” featurestwo substrands,“that story,” and“...never...”
(both of which consistof the verbatimrepetitionof a fragmentof text). The “that
story” substranddistinguishesa parallelismbetweentheprologueandthefour indi-
vidual storiescontainedthereinwhichappear, atfirst glance,to have little or nothing
to do with the tale of Cinderellaandthe fairy tale proper. This strandfurther em-
phasizesthe parallelismsbetweenreality andthe fairy tale. In otherwords,while
readingtheprologuetheaudienceis remindedaftereachnew taleis introduced(the
plumber’s,thenursemaid’s,themilkman’sandthecharwoman’s tales)thatthestory
they areaboutto hearis not at all novel (“ that story”), that they have heardit all
before.Whatfollows is Sexton’s retellingof theoriginal tale. It is not until thelast
few linesof thepoemthat the readeris remindedof theprologueandthusthe link
betweenprologueandtale is revealed. The parallelismsat work in this substrand
wouldappearasthefollowing:

5 plumber : winning lottery :: Cinderella : marryingPrince
10 nursemaid : capturingoldestson :: Cinderella : marryingPrince
21 charwoman : winning lawsuit :: Cinderella : marryingPrince
109 Cinderella : marryingPrince :: prologue’scharacters : becomingrich

Finally, in theclosingof thepoem,Sexton illustratesthatCinderella’s tale is no
differentfrom thosewe readin the prologue,that it is after all, “that story.” Like
the aforementionedsubstrand,the “...never...” substrandserves as an echoto the
talesin theprologue.Thus,line 103recallsboththenursemaidandthecharwoman
(“...diapersor dust.. . ”), line 104recallsthemilkman(“...the timing of anegg.. . ”),
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andline 105remindsusthatwe have heardthesestoriesbefore(“...telling thesame
story twice.. . ”), therebyestablishinga link betweenthe contemporarycharacters
andCinderella,therealworld andthefairy tale.

OtherLM strandsinclude:

, pun (seefigure7.2)which consistsof four instancesof a play on thefamiliar
phrase,“from ragsto riches.”

, analogy/parallelismwhichoperatesin severalhumoroussimilesfeaturingCin-
derellaor the Prince(e.g., Cinderellais like Al Jolson,becauseher faceis
blackenedby soot,verse32)

, anachronistic juxtapositionwhich is usedto describethe incongruitywhich
ariseswith the appearanceof contemporarycharactersor notionssuchasAl
Jolson(verse32), shoesalesmen(verse91), and the Bobbsey Twins (verse
108).

Wehave identifiedoneSI strand,“suddenwealth.” Thesituationfeaturedin each
of thesehumorousinstancesis thatof thecharacterbecomingwealthyquitesuddenly
andunexpectedly, takinghim or herfrom alow prestigeto ahighprestigestatus:for
example,thecharactersin theprologueall becomewealthyfor reasonsoutsidetheir
professionaloccupation(e.g.,theplumberhitting thelottery, verse4).

TherearethreeNS strandsfound in Cinderella. Thefirst, “metanarrative com-
mentary,” identifiesthosehumorousinstanceswhereinthe authoreitheraddresses
her audiencedirectly or interruptsthe fairy tale narrative to commentsardonically
on the eventstaking place. For example,Sexton usesphraseslike “my dears”(40)
and“you all” (41) to speakto heraudiencefrom within thefairy tale.Likewise,she
commentsdrolly on eventsandcharacterslike theevil stepmother(55) andamputa-
tion (86). This techniqueaffordsSexton a narrativedistancewhich,whencombined
with theridiculousnessof theeventsbeingdescribed,resultsin ahumorouscontrast.

ThesecondNS strand“framing device” includestwo classesof items:

, “that story” (seefigure7.2andabove),and

, “...never...” (seefigure7.2andabove)

Both classesserve asframing devicesbecausethe occurrenceof “that story” links
theprologueto theepilogue(via echoicrepetition)while alsolinking theCinderella
narrative to both the prologueandepilogue,by explicitly introducinga similarity
betweenthefairy taleandtherealworld. The“never” substrand(cf. thecombstrand
at the end of the LM strandsgraphin figure 7.2) functionssimilarly by echoing
featuresrelatedto the charactersfound in the prologue,e.g., “never arguing over
the timing of an egg” (104) and the milkman character(16), or “never bothered
by diapersor dust” (103) andthe nursemaid(9) andcharwoman(20), respectively
(diapers/dust).
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Thethird NSstrand“similes” correspondsto the“analogy/parallelism”LM, not
reproducedin figure(7.2):

32 Cinderellalookslike Al Jolson
57 Cinderellacrieslike a gospelsinger
91 thePrincefeelslike a shoesalesman

WefurthernotedthreeTA strands:

, class,which targetsclassdifferences(cf. “toilets to riches”(4))

, fairy tale, in which Sexton makesfun of the lack of novelty of the story she
is retelling, e.g.,“next cametheball, asyou all know” (41), charactersin the
story, etc.e.g.,“the bird is important,my dears,soheedhim” (40), “that’s the
waywith stepmothers”(55).

, marriageashappyendingof fairy tales(cf. the“never” LM andNSstrand).

Thefollowingarethehumorouslinesin thetext of Cinderella, with theirGTVH
analysis,in footnote.TheRomanandArabicnumbersprecedingthequotationindi-
cateline numberandversein thepoem,respectively.

I-3 “...who wins theIrish Sweepstakes.”5

II-4 “From toiletsto riches.”6

III-5 “That story.”7

IV-9 “From diapersto Dior.”8

V-10“That story.”9

VI-14 “...who goesinto realestate...”10

VII-15 “...andmakesa pile.”11

VIII-16 “From homogenizedto martinisat lunch.”12

IX-20 “From mopsto Bonwit Teller.”13

X-21 “That story.”14

5SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; LM none; SI suddenwealth; TA class; NS none; LA irr .
6SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; excrement/non-excrement; LM pun; SI suddenwealth; TA class;

NS none; LA irr .
7SO novelty/familiarity; LM parallelization; SI narration; TA fairy tale; NS framingdevice; LA irr .
8SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; excrement/non-excrement; LM pun; SI suddenwealth; TA class;

NS none; LA irr .
9SO novelty/familiarity; LM parallelization; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS framingdevice; LA irr .

10SO reality/myth; LM none; SI suddenwealth; TA class; NS none; LA irr .
11SO excrement/non-excrement; LM none; SI suddenwealth; TA class; NS none; LA idiomatic.
12SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; LM pun; SI suddenwealth; TA class; NS none; LA irr .
13SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; LM pun; SI suddenwealth; TA class; NS none; LA irr .
14SO novelty/familiarity; LM parallelization; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS framingdevice; LA irr .
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XI-32 “...andwalkedaroundlooking like Al Jolson.”15

XII-40 “The bird is important,my dears,soheedhim.”16

XIII-41 “Next cametheball, asyouall know.”17

XIV-42“It wasa marriagemarket.”18

XV-55“That’s thewaywith stepmothers.”19

XVI-57 “...criedforth like a gospelsinger.”20

XVII-62 “Rathera largepackagefor a simplebird.”21

XVIII-63 “So shewent.Which is no surprise.”22

XIX-86 “That’s thewaywith amputations.”23

XX-91 “He beganto feel like a shoesalesman.”24

XXI-103 “...never botheredby diapersor dust,”25

XXII-104 “...never arguingover thetiming of anegg,”26

XXIII-105 “...never telling thesamestorytwice,”27

XXIV-106“...never gettinga middle-agedspread.”28

XXV-108“RegularBobbsey Twins.”29

15SO reality/myth; LM analogy;anachronistic juxtaposition; SI cotextual; TA Cinderella; NS simile;
LA irr .

16SO narrative/metanarrative; LM none; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS metanarrativecommentary;
LA irr .

17SO narrative/metanarrative; LM none; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS metanarrativecommentary;
LA irr .

18SO reality/myth;high/lowstature; LM none; SI cotextual; TA marriage/class; NS none; LA alliter-
ative/idiomatic.

19SO narrative/metanarrative; LM none; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS metanarrativecommentary;
LA irr .

20SO reality/myth; LM analogy/anachronistic juxtaposition; SI cotextual; TA Cinderella; NS simile;
LA evangelisticregister.

21SOnarrative/metanarrative; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI none; TA fairytale; NSmetanar-
rative commentary; LA irr .

22SO narrative/metanarrative; LM none; SI narration; TA fairytale; NS metanarrativecommentary;
LA irr .

23SO serious/glib; LM none; SI narration; TA fairytale; NSmetanarrativecommentary; LA irr .
24SOreality/myth;high/lowstature; LM analogy/anachronisticjuxtaposition; SI cotextual; TA Prince;

NS simile; LA alliterative.
25SO excrement/non-excrement; LM parallelization; SI cotextual; TA marriage; NS framingdevice;

LA alliterative.
26SOdomesticity/non-domesticity; LM parallelization; SI cotextual; TA marriage; NS framingdevice;

LA irr .
27SO novelty/familiarity; LM parallelization; SI cotextual; TA marriage; NS framingdevice; LA irr .
28SO attractive/unattractive; LM parallelization; SI cotextual; TA marriage; NS framingdevice; LA

colloquial.
29SO reality/fairy tale; LM anachronistic juxtaposition; SI cotextual; TA marriage; NS none; LA

idiomatic(“r egular x”) .
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XXVI-109 “That story.”30

7.2.1 Graphs

Theanalysisof thepoemCinderella above is quitedetailed,yet it maybedifficult to
grasptheinterplayof strandsin thepoem.Representingstrandsis moreeasilydone
in graphicalform andthuswehave elaboratedatechniqueto chartstrandsin graphs.

Thetechnique,pioneeredin Vigliotti (1998),consistsof representingthetext of
the poemusinga straightline, which representsthe vectorof the text. The line is
carefully drawn so as to be proportionalto the lengthof the text. In this case,we
have somewhat arbitrarily chosento usethe verse(line of the poem)as the basic
unit of analysis.Eachversecorrespondsto onemillimeter on thevector. Thus,by
observingthescaleonthevectoritself, thereadercanlocatewith sufficientaccuracy
eachjab line on thevectorandthereforein thetext itself. All jab linesareindicated
on thegraphasa shortline perpendicularto thevector.Strandsarerepresentedby a
thick straightline connectingtheperpendicularjabs.All strandsarelabeled.

Thegraphslend themselveswell to thevisualizationof therelative positionsof
the jabswithin thetext. Thenamescombsandbridgesaremetaphorsderivedfrom
their visualappearenceon thegraphs.

As a convention,we reserve position0 on thevectorfor thetitle of thepoem.A
smalltrianglehaving thebaseparallelto thevectorandits vertex touchingthevector
( m ) indicatestheendof thepoem.
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Excr./No Excr.

High/Low Stature

Reality/Fairy Tale

m
Figure7.1: Graphfor Cinderella: SOs.

Figure (7.1) representsthe SOsof the poemCinderella. Note that lines that
belongto differentstrandsareattachedto severalhorizontallines.

30SO novelty/familiarity; LM parallelization; SI cotextual; TA fairytale; NS framingdevice; LA irr .
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10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110

no no
“That story”

Puns “Never...”

m
Figure7.2: Graphfor Cinderella: selectLMs.

Figure(7.2)presentsaselectionof LMs. Notethecombof punsat thebeginning
of the poem,andthe combplaying on “Never...” towardsthe end. Note also the
comb-bridgecombination,with therepetitonof “that story.”

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110

MetanarrativeCommentary

m
Figure7.3: Graphfor Cinderella: a selectNS.

Finally, figure(7.3)presentsoneof theNS strandsin thepoem,chosenbecause
of its interestin thetext (seeabove) andto illustratea moreor lessunmarkeddistri-
bution (compareit to thecombsandbridgesof thepreviousgraph).An ideaof the
complexity of a total graphfor thepoemcanbegatheredby overlappingthesethree
partialgraphs.
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7.2.2 Stacks

Sincetheconceptof stackhasbeenproposed(Wilson 1997)no seriousapplications
have beendeveloped,no doubtdueto thelaborintensivenatureof thework. To give
anideaof theprocedureto identify stacks,let usconsiderthelist of selectSOstrands,
asthey appearin the variouspoemsin TRAN.31 To do so considerthe datain the
following chart,which lists TRAN’s poemsandtheir relevantSOstrands.In order
to beincludedin thechart,a strandmustoccurin at leasttwo differentpoems.

R/FT N/M Food Sex Excr.
Briar Rose , , ,
GodfatherDeath , , , ,
Snow White , , ,
TheWhite Snake , ,
Rumpelstiltskin , , , ,
TheLittle Peasant , , , , ,
Iron Hans , , ,
Rapunzel , , , ,
OneEyes,Two Eyes... , , , ,
TheWonderfulMusician , , ,
RedRiding Hood , , , ,
MaidenWithout Hands , , ,
TheFrogPrince , , , , ,
HanselandGretel , , ,
12 DancingPrincesses , ,
Cinderella , , , ,
TheGoldKey , , ,

Thefollowing key clarifiestheabbreviationsin thechartabove:

TRAN (SelectSO Strands)
R/FT Reality/Fairy Tale
N/M Narrative/Metanarrative
Food Food/NoFood
Sex Sex/No Sex

Excr. Excrement/NoExcrement

Even a cursoryglanceat the chart revealsthat thereare threeSO strandsthat
occurin virtually all of thepoems(namely, R/FT, N/M, andFood/NoFood).As the
readerwill recall,thefactthatoneparticularstrandoccursin differenttexts identifies
it asan intertextual strand.ThesethreearethecentralSOstrandsof thecollection
(cf. section5.3.3). Note that the FOOD/NO FOOD SO occursin all but two of the

31Detailson theestablishmentof thestrandsin eachpoemwill befoundin Vigliotti (forthcoming).
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poems.Henceonecouldquestionthecentralityof thestrand.By thedefinitiongiven
in (5.3.3),we would be perfectlyright to label a strandthatoccursin 14 out of 17
poemsascentral.However, to distinguishbetweenstrandsthatoccurin all theparts
of a text andthosethatoccuronly in a majority thereof,we maychooseto indicate
themasstrongcentralstrandsandweakcentralstrands,respectively.

Theanalysisof TRAN allowsus to locatesequencesof lineswhich arethemat-
ically or formally linked (strands),and then to identify variousstrandswhich are
similarly related(stacks). Clearly, the Reality/Fairy Tale SO strandandthe NAR-
RATIVE/METANARRATIVE SO strandarecloselyrelated,asthe narratoris writing
from within theworld of “reality” while thenarrativesproper(the retellingsof the
original tales)aremythical.Whatresultsis a stackuniting thetwo strands.

We now turn to the next casestudy, which differs very significantly from the
previoustwo.

7.3 A Merry Discourseof MeumandTuum

Peacham’s MDMT32 is anexampleof thepicaresquegenrein Englishliterature. It
relatestheadventuresof two litigious brothers(oddly namedMeumandTuum) who
setout to travel from theirhometown to Londonandback.Thenarrativeconsistsof
little elsethana sequenceof episodes,connectedby the presenceof the two main
characters(rarely, only oneof them). Thereis oneexcursus,in which the narrator
relatesa personalanecdote(p. 31 of the1639edition).

The text presentssignificantinterestfrom a literary and sociologicalpoint of
view (seeLocatelli 1998),but from thehumorouscontentit is somewhat“flat.” The
picaresquegenrerequiresthat thefabula consistof a seriesof episodesmoreor less
independentfrom oneanother, looselyconnectedby a chronologicalsequence(so,
roughly speaking,fabula andplot coincide). Thedistribution of humorthroughout
the text is consistentwith this organization:we find a virtually randomdistribution
of lines throughoutthe text (seepicture7.3), with no pageof the original edition
including morethanthreelinesanda few without any. Comparingthesefiguresto
Wilde’s LASC virtuosonumbers(cf. chapter8 andthe chart9.1) onegetsa very
clear feeling of the differencesin artistry, control over the medium,and general

32Henry PeachamJr. (1578-1644?)was a minor authorin the late ElizabethanandStuartperiods.
He publishedseveralcollectionsof emblems,a treatiseon courtly manners(TheCompleatGentleman,
1622),elegies,political pamphlets,andhumoroustexts,suchasCoachandSedan(1636),adialogue,The
MoretheMerrier (1608),acollectionof epigrams,andA Merry Discourseof MeumandTuum(MDMT)
(1639).Towardstheendof his life, Peachampublishedseveralpolitical pamphletsin whichhesidedwith
the royalists(i.e., the supportersof CharlesI) andagainstthe parlimentaryrebels. He alsopublisheda
bookaboutliving in London(TheArt of Living in London) which is reflectedin MDMT’ sfamiliarity with
Londonlife. Thetext of MDMT wascritically editedfrom the1639copy(FolgerShakespeareLibrary,
Washington,DC, RareBooksCall number:19510)by Locatelli (1998)whoreproducestheoriginal texts
respectingthe pagination. This edition hasbeenusedin the analysis. On Peacham,seealso Cawley
(1971)andYoung(1979).
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sophisticationbetweentheauthors.33

The previous observationsnotwithstanding, thereare someinterestingconfig-
urationswithin MDMT: first and foremostwe note a significantstrandinvolving
the “litigiousness”of the two brothers,which occurs12 timeswithin the text, thus
probablyqualifyingfor thestatusof defaultcentralstrand.Wealsonoteacombcon-
figurationof lines(jablines6-8) involving thepaperclothesthatthebrotherswearat
thebeginningof thestory. Finally, we cannotean“attackby animal” bridge(lines
31and51)enrichedby thedetailthatthevictim is first oneandthetheotherbrother.
Thesecanbe observed in figure (7.3), while a completelist of the lines with their
locationin thetext canbefoundin tables(7.3)and(7.2).

A Jab againsta doctor in the Renaissance

Thereaderwill recall thescript for DOCTOR, seein section(1.1). MDMT givesus
the possibility to seea secondexampleof humorbasedon the exploitation of that
script, besidesthe canonicaldoctor’s wife joke (7). Considerthe following exerpt
from MDMT:

(59) if any patientshoulddemandof him [Meum] the nameand quality of his
disease,andwhat were the Symptomesof the same,heecould not tell (jab
43,page29)

Now, the following inferentialchain takesplace: if onehasstudieda subject,
it follows thatoneknows aboutit. Hence,if onehasstudiedmedicine,oneshould
know aboutit. The script for MEDICINE includesknowledgeof symptomsof dis-
eases,theirnames,andthenaturethereof.

STUDY X KNOW (MEDICINE X DISEASE X SYMPTOM , NAME, NA-
TURE)

Sincethe text of MDMT tells us that Meum cannotprovide his patientswith this
information, we can draw the additional inferencethat he is not a (good) doctor.
Notehow example(59) is clearlya jab line andnot a punchline, thetext continues
indeedasfollows:

(60) whereforeheheld it thebestcourseof professing,to cureall at once(jab 44,
page29-30)

In thiscontinuation,wefind anamusingreversalof thelogicalconclusionsto which
Meumshouldhave arrived,i.e., thatheshouldstoppracticingmedicine,sinceheis
not capableof doing so. On the contrary, Meumdecidesthat, sincehe cannottell
for which diseasehis potionsmay be helpful, he might aswell claim that they are
helpful for all of them.

33We limit ourselvesto theseimpressionisticconsiderationsas it is obviously too early to venture
detailedanalysescomparingauthorswhensofew textshavebeenanalyzed;seealso9.1.
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Legenda:
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paper clothes p
attack by animal a

Figure7.4: TheMerry Discourseof MeumandTuumbyHenryPeacham,Jr.
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# p. Jab

1 A3 Fannius’Nettle
2 1 Wrangle
3 2 Plutus’4 sonsfight
4 3 Butterpricetoohigh
5 4 Suitmadewith dogs’skins
6 5 “they will raiseamutinie”
7 5 parchmentsuite
8 6 blacklines= lace
9 6 waxenseals= buttons
10 6 fight overshoehorn
11 7 churchsteeple= room
12 7 bellsdonot troublestudy
13 9 gentlemanlabouredto makeall partiesfriendsbut for M & T
14 9 “sute” ceasesasparsondies
15 10 Sitomagnum= bigplace
16 10 M & T stay4/5 days,lawyerswork 12 months
17 10 Bailiff ’s trick aboutcattle
18 11 M & T sueoneanother’sclient
19 11 HostesspacifieseverybodyM & T leave
20 12 BakerandHostessin Qui
21 13 M getsbreadandcheese
22 13 T getsroastporkandbeer
23 14 Landof Pronounes
24 14 M & T sell paperclothes
25 14 M & T lodgeat theTwo Wrestlers
26 15 M & T learnlogic in 1 day(?)
27 16 peartree
28 17 M & T lodgingatTheeving LaneandHell
29 17 spell in Westminsterbridge
30 18 Brawl btw BearewardandM
31 18 T andbull
32 19 CornishandDevonshirelaw students“makemuchof them”
33 20 Cobwebsin Westminster
34 22 M & T “like theWhetstone”
35 23 M “physitian”
36 23 T “gypsy”
37 24 “honestandsubstantialpeopledwell in thatlane”
38 24 T = mine;M = thine
39 24 “emptypursesa legallway”
40 25 two earsesand3 feete
41 26 “by nomeans(...)yet(...) heldtheparishto it for onesevenyears”
42 29 MasterLime witholdsmoneygathered
43 29 M doctorbut doesnot know namesof diseases
44 30 bestcourse“professingto cureall atonce”
45 30 Leveretand“veriestAsse”= M

Table7.1: List of Jab Linesin Peacham’s TheMerry Discourseof MeumandTuum
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# p. Jab

46 30 M herborist
47 31 excursus:Dr. Johnin Utrecht
48 32 Lime + Twig
49 33 “neversawyou” “we arethoseyoumean”
50 34 “Interest,afierce,acruelMastive”
51 34 M attackedby dog
52 34 Littleton
53 36 pregnantwomen
54 37 quarrelsomenessspreads
55 38 returnro Wrangle,morefights

Table7.2: List of Jab Linesin Peacham’s TheMerry Discourseof MeumandTuum;
continued.

Thedifferencewith thedoctor’s wife joke analyzedby Raskincf. example(7)
is striking: in the doctor’s wife joke, the script for doctor is discarded,oncethe
punchline revealsthat the presumedpatientis in fact the doctor’s wife’s lover. In
the doctor’s jab line in Peacham’s text, the script is not discardedat all, insteadit
is usedto createanotherjab, andcontinuethe narrative. Our next casestudy is a
contemporarynovel, by UmbertoEco.
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Figure7.5: MDMT segmentationchart
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7.4 Il nomedella rosa: Analysis of onestrand

UmbertoEco’s34 Il nomedella rosarevolvesarounda mysteriousseriesof murders
takingplacein a medieval abbey in NorthernItaly. In whatfollows I will not try to
addressthecomplexity of thetext in theleast,andinsteadfocuson on onepeculiar
strandof referencesto literary worksthatpostdateby severalcenturiestheeventsof
thefabula.

By having astrandof humorousjab linesbasedonintertextualreferencesto texts
that could not possiblyhave beenavailable to any of the personaein the text of Il
nomedella rosaEcocreatesa numberof textualeffects.We areconcernedwith two
of them: a) the text acquiresa multi-level readingsetting,i.e., it postulatesseveral
potentialidealreaders,eachenjoyinga differentlevel of thetext (or anidealreader
that is awareof all thepossiblelevels),andb) theotherwiseserioustext acquiresa
humorousaspectwhich undermines,in postmodernfashion,thevery foundationof
thenovel at its moresuperficiallevels(e.g.,asa whodunit).

Table(7.3) below lists all the jabsthat belongto the anachronisticintertextual
strand.Needlessto say, thoseareonly thefew I have beenableto identify. Only Eco
himselfcould,perhaps,provideuswith thecompletelist of jabs.For example,in the
Postille to theNomedellarosa, Ecotellsusthatheincludedaquoteby Wittgenstein.
I rereadthe text to locatethe referencesin table(7.3) but, muchto my shame,was
unableto locatethequote.

In eachof theseinstances,thetext presentsits readerswith a jab line having the
following parameters:

� SO: possible/impossible;medieval/modern;modernauthor/medieval charac-
ter.

34UmbertoEco(b. 1932)is bestknown in academiccirclesasasemiotician.Hehaspublished,besides
Il nomedella rosa (1980), two othernovels: Il pendolodi Foucault (Foucault’s Pendulum, 1988)and
L’isola del giornoprima (TheIslandof theDayBefore, 1994),andtherecentBaudolino(2000).

page# author reference
13 Milo Temesvar authorinventedby Eco
32 ConanDoyle TheHoundof theBaskervilles
30-31 Voltaire Zadig
87 JorgeLouisBorges Jorgefrom Burgos
266 AlphonseAllais “la logiquemèneà tout...”
? Wittgenstein

Table7.3: Someof theanachronistic/intertextualjabsof ROSE.
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� LM: none,or someappropriatenessto context (e.g.,Jorgeis a librarian,sowas
Borges.)

� SI: text written in themiddleages

� TA: naive modelreader(?)

� NS: intertextualallusion

� LA: irr

7.4.1 A text with more than onemodel reader

Eachtext assumesa modelreaderfor whom the text is written (cf. section1.6.1).
It is thereforeclearthatwhena text is structuredin sucha way thatit is possibleto
derive two or moredistinctTWRsfrom theprocessingof thetext thetext is thereby
postulatingdifferentpossiblemodel readers.In our specificcase,ROSEassumes
at leasttwo modelreaders:a naive reader, who doesnot getany of the intertextual
allusions,anda sophisticatedone,whogetsthemall.35

Sincethe sophisticatedreaderis theonewho getstheanachronisticjabswhich
underminetherealisticillusion (3.3)we mayassume,asI did in thetext above, that
the target of the humoris the naive modelreaderwho doesnot understandthat the
realisticillusion hasbeenbreached(sincea monkwriting in the14thcenturycould
not have known Voltaire,AlphonseAllais, or Borges)and“missesthejoke.”

7.4.2 A SeriousNovelwith a Humor Strand

Il nomedella rosais not a funny novel, by any stretchof theimagination.Nonethe-
less,therearesomehumorousinstances(e.g.,thoselistedin Table7.3). As we saw,
they canbe linked in a strand. This is a prototypicalexampleof a serioustext in
which a humorousstrandappearswithout touchingthelargestpartof thetext, i.e.,a
best-casescenariofor Palmer’s ideaof theseriousplot uponwhichhumoris attached
(cf. section2.2.3).

We turn now to thenext casestudy, a text thatcouldnot bemoredifferentfrom
thepresentone,exceptof coursefor theprolongedattentionthatEcohasgivento its
author, AlphonseAllais.

35I resistedthetemptationto namethenaivemodelreaderAdso,andthesophisticatedoneGuglielmo,
only afteraweekof prayerandfasting.
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7.5 Han Rybeck ou le coupdel’ étrier

This short story36 by AlphonseAllais37 appearedin a newspaper, Le journal, and
wasthenpublishedin a collectionin Pasdebile (1893).At first brush,HRCI canbe
segmentedin five sections,asperthefollowing chart:

Paragraph Section
3-9 Authorial introduction

10-13 establismentof thesituation
14-22 mainexcursus:the“loup-phoques”incident
23-30 HanRybeck’sfishing
31-61 principalstory: fight andmarriageof HanRybeck

Let usnoteimmediatelythatthefirst four sectionsareroughlyaslongasthelast
one.Theintuitivelycentralnarrativedoesnotstartuntil well into thetext (abouthalf
way, par. 31). Thusit seemsthatHRCI doesnotfit easilythetripartitecharacteristics
of narratives,or that at leastthe onsetof the centralcomplicationof the fabula is
systematicallydelayedby theplot and/ordigressions.

Thereoccursin HRCI anexcursus“narrative” whichendsin a punchline:

(61) 3-4 A celle-l̀a seulequej’aime (...) faireplaisir à cinq ou six personnes

The main narrative (level� ) is in fact very short, andserves only to introducethe
longer, moresignificantnarrative (10-61)at level �)� . An interestingaspectof the
short story is that the level� narrative keepsintruding in the level � narrative, via
authorialmetanarrativecomments(seebelow). A furthercomplicationis thatwithin
the level �)� narrative is a “parasitic” narrative (par. 14-23 and33-34) which is in
fact a deliberatelypoorly camouflagedpretext for a pun. Technically, the parasitic
narrative is not anembeddednarrative,however, it violatestoo clearlythestandards
of realisticplot constructionthatwe have markedit in thetext asdistinct.38

36Numberingis by paragraphof thetext, in what seemslike a “natural” segmentationunit: the para-
graphsarevery short,someof themconsistof only onesentence.This analysissupersedesandamends
Attardo(1997b).

37AlphonseAllais, (1854-1905)wrote primarily short storieswhich were publishedin newspapers,
but he alsoproducedsomebook-lengthsworks: L’affaire Blaireau (1899),andCaptainCap (1902,Le
parapluiedel’escouade). Mostof hisshortstorieswerecollectedin bookform. His completeworkshave
beenpublishedin two volumes:OeuvresanthumesandOeuvrespostumes(Allais’ own titles). On Allais,
seeCaradec(1994)andDefaysandRosier(1997).

38Allais is not someonewhocanbetrustedwhenit comesto plotsandfabulae(seesection5.5.2).It is
possiblethat thepeculiarorganization,which includesa serioushusteron-proteron(i.e., thepresentation
of somethingthathappenedbeforeafterotherevents;in ourcase,Han’sdeparturefor fishingwhich took
placedaysbeforePolalek’sattemptatbreedingloupfoques), maybedeliberatelyconfusing.
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7.5.1 Overall Analysis

We find four strandsin thetext:

1. sexual prowess,with a phallicsubstrand

2. Onomasticpuns,e.g.,HanRybeck= Henri Becque.

3. Parodyof thenaturalisticFrenchnovelsof thefin desiècleandparticularlyof
Pêcheurd’Islande, by PierreLoti.

4. Metanarrative commentsof the narrator. Out of eleven occurrences,ten are
humorous. In onevery peculiarinstanceof metanarrative commentary, the
impliednarratormakesfun of thenarrator’spoorqualityhumor.

In whatfollowswe will considerthesestrandsoneby one.

Sexualprowessstrand

Themainstrand(in narrative terms,in thesensethat it is tied to thecentralSO) in
HRCI is the “sexual prowess”strand.ThetyrantPolalekVI hassentencedto death
HanRybeck,but graceshim afterheseestheeffectsof intercoursewith his fianćee
on thelatter(thishaving beenHan’s lastwish):

(62) 57-59
Paule,transfiguŕee,unegranderoseurépanduesur sajolie physionomie,ses
cheveuxpluschaudsdeton on eutdit, ébourifféspasmal. Et sesgrandsyeux
qui luisaientcommed’unerécenteextase!Cettefois, Polalekneput réprimer
sonadmiration.(...) ça,c’estépatant!(...) il graciaHanRybeck”

(Paule,transfigured,andall awashin theblushthathadwashedoverherpretty
physionomy, her hair of a warmerhue, one would have said, not a bit di-
sheveled. And her large eyes shining as if of a recentecstasy! This time
Polalekcouldnot refrainhis admiration.(...) Now, that’s astonishing!(and)
hegracedHanRybeck.)

An interestingissueis the fact that properly speakingsomeof the effects of
intercourseon PauleNorr areimpossible(henceincongruous):onedoesnotchange
color of thehair thateasily. Also thesimile “her largeeyesshiningasif of a recent
ecstasy!”is peculiarsincePauleNorr hasjustexperenciedpreciselyasexual ecstasy
andhencethis would not qualify at all asa simile. However, the presenceof the
connectorcomme(as if) forcesa reinterpretationwherebywe interpretecstasyas
mystical ravishment. Note how the interpretive pathgoesfrom sexual intercourse
to religious rapture,thusproviding an excellent counterexampleof thosetheories
which seein debasementanessentialelementof humor.
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Several jab lines from otherstrandssustainthis strand:amongtheselet’s note
theallusionsin

(63) 18 la presqu’̂ile deLagrenn-Houyer
25 pêcheà la morue

whichreferto theargoticmeaningof theterms“morue” (prostitute)and“grenouille”
(easywoman,prostitute).

Phallic substrand HRCIcontainsseveralphallicreferencescataloguedbelow (along
with referencesto copulation):

(64) 1 Coupdel’ étrier
18 terreenformedephallus
33 infamescopulations
43 godes
49 elleestraidecelle-l̀a!
57 récenteextase
60 crôitre etmultiplier
61 se[anaphoricreferenceto “multiply” from theline above]

It is possiblethatthetext harborsotherreferencesto sex, but thesearehiddenunder
argotic terms,otherwiseunflagged.

OnomasticPuns

Thereoccursin HRCI a strandbasedon propernameswith a SO FRENCH/ICE-
LANDIC. Interestingly, andsomewhat unusually, this strandis “announced”by the
narratorat thebeginningof thetext:

(65) “Laissez-moivous(...) conterune[histoire islandaise],̀a peinedéranǵeeau
goût de Paris” (Let me tell you an Icelandicstory, only a little adapted[lit.
disturbed]accordingto Parisiantaste.)

Undertheguiseof anunfamiliarspellingthereaderrecognizeseasilyfamiliar to-
ponyms(theNorthPole,theGrenouillère, afamiliar placefor Parisians)andfamiliar
namesof writersandjournalists.

Iceland France
1 HanRybeck Henri Becque
10 PolalekVI PaulAlexis
18 Lagrenn-Houyer La Grenouill̀ere
39 PauleNorr Pôle Nord
40 FernAnxo FernandXau
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In general,thereis an aspectof “inside joke” to theseonomasticjabs. Henri
Becque(1837-1899)andPaulAlexis (1847-1901)werewell known writersandjour-
nalists.They weremembersof thenaturalistmovement,andfriendsof Emile Zola.
FernandXau wastheeditorof Le journal (1892-1944),thenewspaperin which Al-
lais publishedHRCI for the first time. Allais knew both BecqueandAlexis: both
of thempublishedon Le matinanotherParisiannewspaper. Allais andBecqueboth
wrotefor La revueillustr ée. Alexis wrotealsofor Le journal.

Technically, eachinstanceof thenamePolalekVI or HanRybeck shouldcountas
a jab line. However, I feel thatthiswouldbeexcessive, asaftertheinitial humorhas
beenexperienced,thetext setsup a TWR in which thereis a characterwhosename
is Polalekandwho is thesixthdescendentin thatdynasticline. In otherwords,once
theinitial SOhasbeenassumedaspartof theTWRit is, soto speak,neutralized.The
samephenomenoncanbe seenin Eco’s ROSE:uponfirst encounteringthe names
of Guglielmodi BaskervilleandJorge da Burgosoneis awareof theanachronistic
incongruity,but afterencounteringthenamesvirtually on every pageof thetext for
some600pages,theincongurityis no longerfelt.39 It shouldbenotedthatthestrand
of onomasticjokesreinforcesthestrandof literaryparody(seebelow).

Parody of the naturalist novelof the fin desiècle.

A parodicstrandrunsthroughoutHRCI. Allais’ main target is Pêcheur d’Islandea
novel by PierreLoti40, but in generaltheexotismof muchlate-Romanticwriting is
targeted.Theparodyof Loti’ snovel is clear:Allais’ subtitleConted’Islandeclosely
matchesLoti’ s. Loti’ s main characteris calledYann,while Allais’ is Han. Most
significantly, bothstoriesareaboutmarriagesto bearranged.

In fact, Allais, perhapsto makesurethatall his readersgot the joke, makesno
mysteryof who is his target:

(66) 25 “(car la pêcheà la morueexistait à cetteépoqueet M. PierreLoti n’a rien
invent́e)” (Codfishingexistedin thatperiodandMr. Loti hasinventednothing)

Furthermore,thesexualprowessstrandis itself parodic,sinceit createsastriking
oppositionbetweenAllais’ Icelandicsexual moresandLoti’ s very chastedescrip-
tion: a textbookcaseof theSEX /NO SEX SO.

We shouldalsoaddto this literary parodystrand,the onomasticjabson Henri
BecqueandPaul Alexis, bothof whomwerenaturalistwriters,which we saw in the

39Theattentive readermight seeanapparentcontradictionwith theclaim in section(5.3.4)that repe-
tition is a sourceof humor. Therearetwo maindifferences:oneis thatmostrepetitionin longertextsis
basedon the“repetitionwith variation” paradigm,i.e., severalKRsarerepeated,but someaspectsof the
line arevariatedto keepthe humorfresh. The second,andperhapsmoresignificant,is that in the case
of onomasticjabs,very often the repetitionis no longera full one: Allais usesPolalek, Eco Jorgeand
Guglielmo. Thesenamesarenot humorousin the least. Thus,in fact, no repetitionof the jab hastaken
place,at leastin thosecases.

40PierreLoti [pseud.of JulienViaud] (1850-1923)publishedsuccessfulexoticnovelsbeginning1879,
which includePêcheurd’Islande(1886). Hewasamemberof theprestigiousAcad́emiefrançaise.
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previousstrand(sothiswouldbeacaseof hyperdetermination,asthejabsareactive
in morestrandssimultaneously).

Let us note, in passing,that this kind of literary attackis farly rare in Allais’
work (cf. Defays1992:109).Conversely, this is not theonly attackagainstLoti’ s in
Allais’ opus:Loti is attackedagain,amongmany others,in 1899(cf. Caradec1994:
374-376).Thusthereis anintertextual “anti-Loti” strandwithin Allais’ production.

Finally, let usnotethatAllais predatesby almosta centurythepostcolonialcri-
tique of exotism, thenoblesavagemyth, andattendantpaternalism,not to mention
racist ideologies,Loti beinga primeexampleof this “orientalist” aesthetizingexo-
tism in Frenchletters.

Metanarrative Commentsof the Narrator

Thereareelevencasesof metanarrative commentsin thetext. Out of theeleven,ten
arehumorous.41 Defays(1992: 21-54)notesthat it is very commonin Allais. Let
usnotethatmetanarrativecommentsallowsthenarratorto introducelineswithin the
text without having to developa setup.

All metanarrative commentsarelistedbelow:

(67) 3-9 Introduction.
4: [note] Dédicacecommode,queje nesauraistrop recommander...
18: (cequi signifie,enlanguefinnoise,terreenformedephallus)
22 Le vrai loup-phoque,entrenous,n’était-cepoint lui!
25 (carla pêcheà la morueexistait à cetteépoqueetM. PierreLoti...
31 Ah! cefut bient̂ot fait! [non-humorous]
35 (le cheval arabeest,danscesparages,d’uneélève difficile)
36 (surtoutquandon a unemauvaiseplumeetpresque...
43 [note] Mêmeauxplusdurstempsdela dominationnorvégienne...
48 (Cetteconversations’accomplissait,bienentendu,endialecte...
55 (le manuscritquej’ai souslesyeuxneprécisepascelaps)

Amongtheseexamplesof metanarrative intervention,one(occurringin par. 21-
22) is particularlyinteresting.It is examinedimmediatelybelow.

The loup-phoquenarrative The largestof the excursusnarratives covers para-
graphs14-21. Within it, Allais describesthe failed attemptby PolalekVI to breed
wolf-sealsby having wolvesandsealscopulate(Han Rybeckintervenesandscat-
ters the animals). The completelynonsensicalplan is justified by the existenceof
theargotic word loufoque(meaning“crazy”) which is a homonym of loup+ phoque
(wolf+seal). It shouldbe emphasizedthat the narrative is a joke embeddedin the
text, asit endson apunchline.

41During discussionat theconferencewherethisanalysiswasfirst presentedit wassuggestedthat the
eleventhinstanceis alsofunny. While this wouldbeneatandsymmetrical,I feel it is astretchof thetext.
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Immediatelyaftertheoccurrenceof thepunchline of theexcursusnarrativethere
occursanothermetanarrativecomment,whichevaluatesthenarrativewhichjusttook
place(22)

(68) “Le vrai loup-phoque,entrenous,n’était-cepoint lui!” (In confidence,wasn’t
hetherealcrazyperson/wolf-seal?)

Thiscommentis incongruousin apeculiarway: thenarratorhasjustfinishedrelating
a storywhich wecanthereforeassumeheendorsesto a certaindegree.However, by
pointingout theabsurdityof thepunningLM (i.e., thefactthatPolalekVI wantedto
breedanew animalbasedonthefactthatthenameof wolvesandsealsin Frenchput
oneaftertheothersoundslike thewordfor “crazyperson”)thenarratoris distancing
himselffrom hisown joke(in fact,judgingit negatively). In orderto accountfor this,
we needto postulatetwo narrative levels:we have thenarrative in whichPolalekVI
is attemptingan absurdcross-speciesbreedingexperiment(level� ), thenwe have
thenarratortelling thestory (level � ) andfinally anothernarratormakingfun of the
first narrator(level� ).

Since,of course,bothnarratorsarepersonaeof Allais’ it followsthatheis mak-
ing fun of himself, i.e., that the jab in par. 22 is autoironical. We will find this
peculiartypeof humoragainin Wilde’sLASC.

7.5.2 Schematicrepresentationof HRCI

Consideringthat HRCI consistsof 61 paragraphs,and that eachis fairly short, it
seemedlike a reasonableapproachto take the paragraphas the unit of analysis,
especiallysothatwe couldrepresentthetextual vectorasa singleline of text of 61
“positions” in which eachmarkerstoodfor a paragraph.We cannow representon
the line theoccurrenceof any jab/punchlines,usingthenotationintroducedin ch.
(7.1): eachdash(“–”) equalsonepararaph;the superscriptindicatestheparagraph
number, thesubscriptindicatesthestrand,accordingto thelegendain figure(7.5.2).

Squarebracketsindicate the beginning and endingof the narratives. Round
parenthesesindicatethe “parasitic narrative” discussedin the text. The resulting
schemafor HRCI asfollows:
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Legenda

sexualprowess �
embeddednarrative �
onomasticpuns �
naturalistic parody �
metanarrative comments �
loup+phoques �

Figure7.6: Han Rybeck ou le coupdel’ étrier by AlphonseAllais
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7.5.3 The text of Han Rybeckou le coup de l’ étrier

Han Rybeckou le coupde l’ étrier 1

Conte islandais2

A celle-l̀a seulequej’aime et qui le saitbien.3 42

Jesuis loin de regretterle voyagequeje viensd’accompliren Islande.J’y fus
reçu pardecandidesgens,coeurssimples,flairantla roguebienplusquel’ail, cequi
n’estpasfait pourmedéplaire.5

Les habitantsne sontpasplus bêtesquedansle midi de l’Europe et ils crient
moinsfort.6

La nourriture,peuvarièe,y estsaineet abondante,et on a toutesles peinesdu
mondeàobtenirsafacture.Paysbéni!7

Et puislesbelleslégendesqu’ony trouve,et aussilesamusanteshistoires!8
Laissez-moivousenconterune,à peinedéranǵeeaugoût deParis.9

C’ètaitauXIV � siècle.L’Islandegémissaitalorssousle jougdurudeducnorveg-
ienPolalekVI.10

Alt éŕesd’indépendance,lesjeunesIslandaisavaientjurédesedébarasserdesces
étrangersindiscretset brutaux.11

Parmi les révoltés, il y en était un qui se faisait remarquerpar l’ âpret́e desses
revendicationset par la peucommuneénergie dessesactes:on l’appelaitHan Ry-
beck.12

Han Rybeck! Quandles Islandaisvraimentdignesde ce nom avaientdit Han
Rybeck, ils avaienttoutdit.13

Le ducnorvégienPolalekVI faisait,enquelquesorte,exprèsd’attirer sur lui la
dèfaveurdecebrave peuple.14

Paillardetivrogne,il sefaisaitunjeud’offenserlesmoeurschastesettemṕerantes
desgensd’Islande,accoutuḿesd’aimerseulementleurfemmeetd’étancherleursoif
à la fontedesneiges.15

Évidemment,cetétatdechosesnepouvait durerlongtemps.16

Imagina-t-ilpas,enuneheured’ivresse,cetteentrepriseridicule, digneà peine
defairehausserlesèpaulesdu pluspaisible:17

Sur sesordres,desloupsfurent ameńesdansla presqu-̂ile du Lagrenn-Houyer
(cequi signifieenlanguefinnoise,terre enformedephallus).18

A l’entréede la presqu-̂ile, deshommescommand́esfaisaientla gardeavec des
piquesetdesfrondes,pouremp̂echerdes’évaderlesloups.19

42Dèdicacecommode,queje nesauraispastrop recommender̀a mesconfrères.Elle necoûterien, et
peut,du mêmecoup,faureplaisir à cinqou six personnes.4
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Du côté dela mer, despêcheurs,engrandequantit́e,avaientmissionderabattre
sur le littoral dela presqu-̂ile, le plusdephoquesqu’ils pourraient.20

Dansl’imagination déŕegĺee de PolalekVI, il devait survenir de la rencontre
desloupset desphoquesunesortedemétissageproduisantdesbêtesétrangesqu’il
nommaitdéjà desloup-phoques.21

Le vrai loup-phoque, entrenous,n’était-cepoint lui! 22

Les pauvresIslandais,terroriśes,n’oserentpoint résisterà cetteconsignebur-
lesque,et toussemirentà l’oeuvre.23

Pŕeciśement,HanRybecknesetrouvait point dansle pays.24

Parti depuisquelquesjours pour la pêcheà la morue(car la pêcheà la morue
existait à cetteépoqueet M. PierreLoti n’a rien invent́e), Han Rybeckn’était pas
attendudesitôt.25

Heureusementleschosestourǹerentmieuxqu’onesṕerait.26

Unenuit, le hardimorutieravait rencontŕeunsloopanglais,chargédecabillauds,
qui sedisposait̀a rallier sapatrie.27

Tout l’ équipagéetait saoul,mais commeles Anglais sont saoulsquandils se
mettentà êtresaouls.28

De quelquecoupsde hachehabilementdistribués,Han Rybeckmit cesseaux
criailleriesde cessalespoivrots. En un tour de main, il fit passerdanssabarque
la pêchedesEnglishmen.Le lendemainsoir, il entrait,ventarrière,dansle port de
Reykjavik.29

Desfemmesle mirentau courantde la dernìerefantaisiede Polalek,et le sup-
plièrentd’intervenir.30

Ah! cefut bient̂ot fait!31

D’un bondil arrivait à Lagrenn-Houyer.32

D’un autrebond,etmunid’uneterriblebarred’anspect,il éparpillaitlesinfâmes
copulationsdesloupset desphoques.33

Perdantla tête, les bêtes’enfuyaient,les phoquesdu côté terre, les loupsvers
l’océan.34

Raniḿesparla présancedeleur chefs,lesIslandaisreprenaientcourage.Cepen-
dant,PolalekVI, averti de cesdésordres,accouraitau galopde sonpetit poney (le
cheval arabeest,danscesparages,d’uneélève difficile).35

En moinsde tempsqu’il n’en faut pour l’ écrire(surtoutquandon a unemau-
vaiseplumeet presquepasd’encre,tel moi, encemoment),HanRybeckétaitsaisi,
garrott́eet jetédansla prisondu château.36

PolalekVI, jugeantenpremierressortetsansappel,lecondamnàamortetdécida
quesonexécutionauraitlieu le lendemainmatinsurla placemêmedu crime.37

Hanneprotestapas.38

Il demandatseulementqu’onlui perm̂it, avantsamort,d’épousersafianćee,une
desplusjoliesfilles del’ île, et qu’onappelaitPauleNorr.39

Sur les instancesdu bailli deReykjavik, un brave hommedont l’histoire a con-
serv́e le nom,FernAnxo, Polalekconsentit̀a cettecéŕemonie.40
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Au petit matin,uneheureavant l’exécution,la jeunefille fut introduitedansle
cachotdu condamńe.41

Le bailli, repŕesentantl’ étatcivil 43, inscrivit lesnomsdesjeuneśepoux.43

Compl̀etementivre, PolalekVI consacrareligieusementleur union, et tout le
mondeallait seretirer, y comprisla jeunefianćee,quandHanRybeckserécriavio-
lamment:44

— Pardon,pardon!Cen’estpasseulementaupoint devueformalitairequej’ai
demand́e ‘̀a épousermablondefianćee,PauleNorr.45

— Comment!s’étonnaPolalekVI, vousvoudriez...46

— Mais pourquoipas?47

(Cetteconversations’accomplissait,bienentendu,endialectefinnois.)48

— Eh bien! elleestraide,dellalà,reprit le rudeduc.49

— C’estbienle casdele dire,observa spirituellementun courtisan.50

Et un grosrire secouacesbrutes.51

Pastrop mauvais homme,dansle fond, PolalekVI acćedaau derniervoeudu
condamńe.52

— Qu’on leslaisseseuls!commanda-t-il.53

Et, discr̀etement,tousseretirèrent.54

Aprèsquelquesinstants(le manuscriptquej’ai sousles yeuxne précisepasce
laps),on rouvraitla portedu cachot,et lesjeunesgensensortaientfièrement:55

HanRybeck,la têtehaute,enlaçantd’un brastendrela taille dela bellePaule.56

Paule, transfiguŕee, une granderoseurépanduesur sa jolie physionomie,ses
cheveux plus chaudsde ton, on eût dit, ébourifféspasmal. Et sesgrandyeux qui
luisaientcommed’unerécenteextase!57

Cettefois Polalekneput réprimersonadmiration.58

— Ah! parexemple! ça c’estépatant!s’écria-t-il danssarudelanguedu Nord.59

Faisantsur les époux,le gesteaugustedu bénisseur, il graciaHan Rybeck,lui
offrit la proprepresqu’̂ile de Lagrenn-Hoyeret invita les jeunesgensà crôitre et à
multiplier.60

Lesjeunesgensnesele firentpasdire deuxfois.61

43Même aux plus dur tempsde la dominationNorvégienne,les agglomerationsislandaisescon-
serv̀erent leurs privilegesmunicipaux. Les godesnorvégiensn’exerçaient que desdroits militaires et
eccĺesiastiques.42
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7.5.4 English Translation of HRCI

Han Rybeck or onefor the road.1

Icelandic tale2

To theoneI love andwho knows.344

I am far from regrettingthe trip I just took in Iceland. I wasgreetedby inno-
centpeople,simplehearts,smellingmoreof fish thanof garlic, which is far from
displeasingme.5

Theinhabitantsarenot dumberthanin thesouthof Europeandthey shoutless.6
Thefood,which lacksin variety, is healthyandplentiful, andonehasthehardest

time gettingone’sbill. Blessedcountry!7
Moreover, whatbeautifullegendsonefindsthere,andalsowhatamusingstories!8
Let metell you one,barelyalteredto a Parisianflavor.9
It wasin the14th century. Icelandbemoanedthe yokeof theharshNorwegian

duke,PolalektheSixth.10

Drunkon independence,theyoungIcelandershadswornto getrif of theseindis-
creetandbrutalstrangers.11

Amongtherebelswasonewho stoodoutby theharshnessof his claimsandthe
uncommonenergy of his actions:hewascalledHanRybeck.12

Han Rybeck! When Icelanderswho were worthy of that namehadsaid Han
Rybeck, they hadsaideverything.13

TheNorwegiandukePolalektheSixthwaspracticallytrying to draw uponhim-
self thedisfavor of this brave people.14

A ribaldanda drunkard,hemadea gameof offendingthechasteandtemperant
behavior of theIcelandicpeople,accustomedto love only their wife andthequench
their thrirst to themeltingsnow.15

Obviously, thisstateof affairscouldnot lastlong.16

Didn’t he imagine,in a time of drunkenness,this ridiculousenterprise,barely
worthyof theshruggingof themostpeaceful:17

Uponhisorders,wolveswerebroughtin thepeninsulaof Lagenn-Houyer(which
means,in Finnish,phallus-shapedland).18

At thepeninsula’s entrance,orderedmenstoodguardwith spearsandslingsto
stopthewolvesfrom escaping.19

Fromthesea’s end,fishermenin greatnumbershadfor missionto corralon the
beachof thepeninsulathegreatestnumberof sealsthey could.20

In thederangedimaginationof PolalektheSixth from themeetingof wolvesand
sealsa sort of hybrid wasto be born, producingstrangeanimalshe alreadycalled
wolve-seals[goof].21

44Handydedication,which I cannotrecommendenoughto my colleagues.It doesn’t costanythingand
can,in oneshot,pleasefive or six people.4
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Betweenus,wasn’t hetherealgoof!22

ThepoorterrorizedIcelandersdid notdareresisttheseburlesqueordersandthey
all got to work.23

Precisely, HanRybeckwasnot in thecountry.24

Having left sinceafew daysbeforefor acodfishingtrip (sincecodfishingexisted
at this time, andMr. PierreLoti inventednothing),Han Rybeckwasnot expected
any timesoon.25

Luckily, thingsturnedoutbetterthanwashoped.26

Onenight the daringcod-fisherhadencounteredan Englishsloop, loadedwith
haddock,which wasgettingreadyto returnto its homeland.27

All the crew was drunk, like Englishmenare drunk when they set out to be
drunk.28

With a few axe blows skillfully distributed,Han Rybeckendedthe shoutsof
thosedirty drunks,In a flash,hemovedto his boattheEnglishmen’catch.Thenext
eveningheentered,wind in his sails,theharborof Reykjavik.29

Somewomeninformedhim of Polalek’s latestfantasyandbeggedhim to inter-
vene.30

Ah! Wasit ever donefast!31

In a jump hewasatLagrenn-Houyer.32

With anotherjump, andarmedof a terriblelever barhescatteredthefoul copu-
lationsbetweenthewolvesandtheseals.33

Panicked,theanimalsranaway, thesealstowardsthe land, thewolvestowards
thesea.34

Reinvigoratedby thepresenceof theirchiefs,theIcelanderstookheart.However,
Polalek,madeawareof thesedisorders,arrivedracinghis little poney (theArabian
mareis, in thesecountries,of difficult breeding).35

In lesstime oneneedsto write it (especialyif onehasa badpenandalmostno
ink, suchasme,in thismoment)HanRybeckwascaught,tiedup,andthrown in the
prisonof thecastle.36

PolalektheSixth, judgingin thefirst resortandwithout appealcondemnedhim
to deathanddecidedthat his executionwould takeplacethe next morningon the
very spotof thecrime.37

Handid notprotest.38

He askedonly to be allowed,beforehis death,to marry his fianc̀ee,oneof the
prettiestgirls of theisland,whowascalledPauleNorr.39

Ontheauthorityof thebailiff of Reykjavik, a goodmanwhosenamehistoryhas
preserved,FernAnxo, Polalekconsentedto theceremony.40

At dawn, an hourbeforetheexecution,the youngwomanwasbroughtinto the
cell of theconvict.41

Thebailiff, representingRegistrar,45 inscribedthenamesof theyoungcouple.43

45Even during the harshesttime of the Norwegiandomination,the Icelandicsettlementskept their
municipalprivileges.theNorvegiangodesonly exertedmilitary andecclesiasticalrights.42
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Completelydrunk,PolalektheSixth consecratedreligiously their union. As ev-
erybodywasaboutto retire, including the youngfiance,Han Rybeckcomplained
violently:44

Excuseme, excuseme. It wasnot purely formal point of view that I askedto
marrymy blondefiance,PauleNorr.45

—What?marveledPolalektheSixth,you’d like to...46

—And why not?47

(Thisconversationtookplace,of course,in Finnishdialect.)48

—Well, that’sahardone,saidtherudeduke.49

—I’d say, cleverly observeda courtesan.50

And thosebruteslaughedheartily.51

Not too evil a man,at thebottom,PolalektheSixth agreedto theconvict’s last
wish.52

—Let thembealone!hecommanded.53

And, discretely, they all withdrew.54

After a few moments(themanuscriptwhich I haveundermy eyesdoesnotspec-
ify theextent) thedoorwasopenedandoutcametheproudyoungcouple.55

Han Rybeck his headheld high, holding tenderly the waist of the beautiful
Paule.56

Paule,transfigured,andall awashin the blushthathadwashedover her pretty
physionomy, herhair of a warmerhue,onewould have said,not a little disheveled.
And her large eyes shining as if of a recentextasy! This time Polalekcould not
refrainhis admiration.57

—Ah! Look at this! Now, that’s astonishing! said he in his rough northern
language.58

Doingover thecoupletheblessinggesturehegracedHanRybeck,gave him the
peninsulaof Lagrenn-Hoyerandinvited theyoungpeopleto grow andmultiply.59

Theyoungpeoplegot to it, withoutaskingfor more.60



Chapter 8

“Lord Arthur Savile’s Crime”
by Oscar Wilde

8.1 CHAPTER I

IT1 wasLady Windermere’s last receptionbeforeEaster, andBentinckHousewas
evenmorecrowdedthanusual.Six CabinetMinistershadcomeonfrom theSpeaker’s
Levee in their starsandribands,all the pretty womenwore their smartestdresses,
andat theendof thepicture-gallerystoodthePrincessSophiaof Carlsruhe,a heavy
Tartar2-looking lady, with tiny black eyesand wonderfulemeralds 3, talking bad
French4 at the top of her voice,5 andlaughingimmoderately6at everythingthatwas
saidto her. It wascertainlyawonderfulmedley of people.Gorgeouspeeresseschat-
ted affably to violentRadicals7, popularpreachersbrushedcoat-tailswith eminent

1The text analyzedwasobtainedon the Internet. Eachjab line is markedby italicizing the text (for
thefirst fifty jab lines)andwith anassociatedfootnotewhich containsa descriptionof the jab line in the
six KR. Within KRs elementsseparatedby semi-colonsarealternatives,thoseseparatedby commasare
elaborations.Commentsfollow the6 KRs listing.

2SO beautiful/ugly;good/bad; LM none; SI NA; TA PrincessSophia; NS irr ; LA irr .
3SO humanfeature/stone;normal/abnormal; LM coordination; SI NA; TA PrincessSophia; NS irr ;

LA coordinatingconj..
4SO good/badFrench; LM none; SI NA; TA PrincessSophia; NS irr ; LA irr .
5SO soft/loud;appropriate/inappropriate; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI NA; TA PrincessSophia;

NS irr ; LA irr .
6SO appropriate/inappropriate; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI NA; TA PrincessSophia; NS irr ;

LA irr . Notethecombstrandwith the“PrincessSophia”TA.
7SO peeress/radical;normal/abnormal(?); LM physicalproximity(?); SI party, conversation; TA

none(?); NS irr ; LA irr .

163
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sceptics8, a perfectbevy of bishopskeptfollowing a stoutprima-donna9 from room
to room, on thestaircasestoodseveral RoyalAcademicians,disguisedas artists,10

andit wassaidthatat onetime thesupper-roomwasabsolutelycrammedwith ge-
niuses.11 In fact, it wasoneof Lady Windermere’s bestnights,12 and the Princess
stayedtill nearlyhalf-pasteleven.13

As soonas shehad gone, Lady Windermerereturnedto the picture- gallery,
wherea celebratedpolitical economistwassolemnlyexplainingthescientifictheory
of musicto an indignantvirtuoso14 from Hungary, andbeganto talk to theDuchess
of Paisley. Shelookedwonderfullybeautiful15 with hergrandivory throat,her large
blue forget-me-noteyes,andher heavy16 coils of goldenhair. OR PURthey were

8SO preacher/sceptic; normal/abnormal(?); LM physicalproximity; marginal; SI party, conversa-
tion; TA none(?); NS irr ; LA irr .

9SO bishops/prima-donna; normal/abnormal; LM physicalproximity(?); SI party, conversation; TA
bishops; NS irr ; LA irr . Consideralso the alliteration of “perfect bevy of bishops” which may be a
separatejab line. Not to mentionthestoutprima-donnamaybeconsidereda jab (FAT/BEAUTIFUL SO);
however, operasingersarestereotypicallyfat, henceit is ignoredin theanalysis.

10SO academician/artist;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI party, conversation; TA academicians,
artists; NS irr ; LA irr . Thejab lines7-10establishacombstrand,with thefollowing features:SONOR-
M AL /ABNORM AL, SI “party,” andLM “physicalproximity.” Consideralsothealliterationof “staircase
stoodseveral” which maybeaseparatejab line.

11SO genius/people;normal/abnormal; LM physicalproximity(?); SI party; TA geniuses(?); NS irr ;
LA idiom: “crammedwith people”.

12SO best/worst;serious/ironical; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI party [the party cannothavebeen
that good,cf. next line]; TA implied author; NS metanarrativecommentary; LA irr . This line needs
perhapssomeexplanation:wehavehereanexampleof metanarrativeirony in which theimplied narrator
(cf. section5.2) is sayingsomethingthat thereadercantell is inappropriate.Thereforewe haveto either
assumelackof controlof theauthor, or postulateanintermediateimpliedauthorbeingmadefun of by the
author(cf. alsothesamephenomenonin Allais’ HRCI; seesection7.5).

13SO early/late; serious/ironical; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI party [leaving at 11:30 is hardly
late]; TA impliedauthor; NS metanarrativecommentary; LA irr .

14SO economy/music;true/false; LM faulty reasoning[presumption]; SI conversation; TA political
economists;character; NS irr ; LA irr [but seebelow]. Possiblythereis an interestingstylistic jab line,
consistingin the four modifiers: “celebrated,” “solemnly,” “scientific,” “indignant” which may be seen
asparallelingthe incongruity in the jab line above(andthusasreinforcingfactors). Note how the jab
line would functionperfectlywell without themodifiers:a political economistwasexplainingthetheory
of musicto a virtuoso, which preservesthe incongruityof theeconomistexplainingmusicaltheoryto a
musician.Notealsothat thefirst modifier (“celebrated”)introducesvery dicreetelyanelementof social
critique: who is doingthecelebrating?Obviouslynewspapers,socialites,possiblygovernment officials,
etc. However, we are told that the economistis ridiculous(presumptuous).Hence,it follows that the
socialopinionis wrong.

15SO beautiful/fat; serious/ironical; actual/non-actual; LM none; SI [according to stereotype,large
womenare not beautiful]; TA Lady Windermere, character;narrator (?); NS irony; LA irr . Note that
the reconstructionof the irony is doneex posthocafter the detectionof the next line. Note alsothat in
this case,the implied narratormay be ironical himself (I assumeimplied narratorssharethe sexof the
empiricalnarrator).

16SO slim/fat; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI physicalaspect; TA Lady Windermere, character;
NS NA; LA irr . Note againthe subtletyof the line: the humorouseffect of the descriptionof Lady
Windermereis obtainedby the accumulationof threemodifiers(“grand,” “large,” and“heavy”) which
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- not that palestraw colour that nowadaysusurpsthegraciousnameof gold,17 but
suchgold asis woven into sunbeamsor hiddenin strangeamber;andthey gave to
her facesomethingof the frameof a saint, with not a little of the fascinationof a
sinner.18 Shewasacuriouspsychologicalstudy. Early in life shehaddiscoveredthe
importanttruth19 thatnothinglookssolike innocenceasan indiscretion;20 andby a
seriesof recklessescapades,half of themquiteharmless,21 shehadacquiredall the
privilegesof a personality.22 Shehadmorethanoncechangedherhusband;indeed,
Debrettcreditsherwith threemarriages;but asshehadnever changedher lover,23

theworld hadlong agoceasedto talk scandal24 abouther. Shewasnow forty years
of age,childless,andwith thatinordinatepassionfor pleasurewhich is thesecretof
remainingyoung.25

Suddenlyshelookedeagerlyroundthe room, andsaid,in her clearcontralto26

voice,’Whereis my cheiromantist?’
‘Yourwhat,Gladys?’exclaimedtheDuchess,giving aninvoluntarystart.
‘My cheiromantist,Duchess;I can’t live withouthimat present.’27

‘Dear Gladys! you are alwaysso original,’ murmuredthe Duchess,trying to

activatethe script FAT while onecouldarguethat in fact no suchinferenceis legitimateas“large eyes”
and“heavy coils of hair” arepositive features.If this is correct,the previousironical jab line would of
coursedisappear.

17SO complain/notcomplain;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI NA; TA narrator; NS NA; LA irr . A
complexjab line in which the narratorcomplainsaboutsomethingthat is not obviouslywrong, which
againforcesthepostulationof animplied narratorwho is dissociatinghimself from thestatementof the
narrator. A subtleform of irony which seemsto have no precisetarget, exceptthe underminingof the
authorialcredibility.

18SO saint/sinner;good/bad; LM none[possibly, sin is interesting; SI description; TA narrator; NS
irr ; LA irr [idiom: saintsandsinners].

19SO true/false; LM none; SI metanarrativecomentary; TA narrator; NS irr ; LA irr . An interesting,
if hardto interpret,incongruitybetweentheconservativeattitudeof thenarrator, only a few wordsabove,
andthedandysmof thepresentstatement.

20SO innocence/indicretion; good/bad; LM falsereasoning[trusting apparences]; SI NA; TA those
mistakingindiscretionfor innocence(?); NSNA; LA NA.

21SO reckless/harmless;good/bad; LM none; SI NA; TA none(?); NS irr ; LA irr .
22SO privileges/duties(?);real/unreal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises[i.e., thepreviousthreejab

lines]; SI LadyWindermere’slife; TA thosegrantinghertheprivileges; NS irr ; LA irr . Notehow granting
the privilegesof a personality, presupposesthat thegranteedoesnot have one(otherwise,he/shewould
automaticallyhavethem).

23SO changehusband/lover;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI marriageandunfaithfullness; TA Lady
Windermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Note theetsablishment,with 15 and16 of a strandwith TA “Lady Winder-
mere.”

24SO scandal/noscandal;normal/abnormal; LM chiasticreversal; SI marriageandunfaithfullness;
TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Thechiasticreversalis particularlyclever: onehusbandandthree
loverswouldbeascandal,threehusbandsandoneloveraretherefore(!) not ascandal.

25Onecouldarguablymaintainthatthis lastepigramis a jab line aswell.
26Onecouldarguethatthedescriptionof Lady Windermere’svoiceis toopositive to beserious.
27SO possible/impossible; LM exaggeration; SI NA; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .
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remember28 what a cheiromantistreally was,andhoping it wasnot the sameasa
cheiropodist.29

‘He comesto seemy handtwiceaweekregularly,’ continuedLadyWindermere,
’and is mostinterestingaboutit.’

‘Good heavens!’ saidtheDuchessto herself,’he is a sort of cheiropodistafter
all .30 How very dreadful. I hopehe is a foreignerat anyrate. It wouldn’t bequite
sobadthen.’31

‘I mustcertainlyintroducehim to you.’

‘Introducehim!’ criedtheDuchess;’you don’t meanto sayheis here?’andshe
beganlooking aboutfor a small tortoise-shellfan anda very tatteredlaceshawl, so
asto bereadyto go at a moment’snotice.32

‘Of courseheis here;I wouldnotdreamof givinga partywithouthim.33 Hetells
me I have a pure psychic hand,34 andthat if my thumbhadbeenthe leastlittle bit
shorter,35 I shouldhave beenaconfirmedpessimist,36 andgoneinto a convent.’37

‘Oh, I see!’ saidtheDuchess,feelingverymuch relieved;38 ’he tells fortunes,I
suppose?’

28SO ignorance/knowledge;good/bad; LM none; SI NA; TA Duchessof Paisley; NS irr ; LA irr .
29SO cheiropodist/cheiromantist; normal/abnormal; LM paronymy; SI NA; TA Duchessof Paisley;

NS irr ; LA paronyms.
30SO ignorance/knowledge; good/bad; LM none[possiblyestablishedignorance]; SI NA; TA Duchess

of Paisley; NS irr ; LA irr . A strandbasedon TA “Duchessof Paisley”is herebyestablished;cf. jabs28
and29. Notethecombstructure.

31SO foreigner/British;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI NA; TA Duchessof Paisley;
foreigners;British citizens; NS irr ; LA irr . Theinclusionof British citizensamongthetargetsof thejoke
maybe in needof someexplanation:sincetheDuchessis clearlybeingmadefun of andsheis British,
theymaybeseenastargetedby association.

32SO normal/abnormal; LM exaggeration; SI conversation; TA Duchessof Paisley; NS irr ; LA irr .
33SOpossible/impossible; LM exaggeration; SI NA; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Essentially

thesamejab line asline 25,above.
34SO sense/nonsense;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI psychicreading; TA cheiromantist;LadyWin-

dermere; NS irr ; LA irr .
35SOshortthumb/actualthumb;possible/impossible; LM none; SI ?; TA cheiromantist;LadyWinder-

mere; NS irr ; LA irr . Notethatnothingcanfollow from sucha trivial fact. Notealsotheallusionto the
famoussayingthatif Cleopatra’snosehadbeenshortermomentousconsequenceswouldhavefollowed.

36SO possible/impossible; LM nonsequitur; SI psychicreading; TA cheiromantist,LadyWindermere;
NS irr ; LA irr .

37SO possible/impossible; LM nonsequitur; SI psychicreading; TA cheiromantist,LadyWindermere;
NS irr ; LA irr . Notethestablishmentof astrand“cheiromantist’snonsense”in threejablinesimmediately
following oneanother. A purecombconfiguration,in 33 words. Note alsothe concurrentjab basedon
theequivalence“nun = pessimist”:SO religious/notreligious; LM coordination; SI psychicreading; TA
cheiromantist,LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA coordinatingconjunction.

38SO normal/abnormal; LM exaggeration; SI conversation; TA Duchessof Paisley; NS irr ; LA irr .
Cf. lines29 and30. Thestrand“The duchessof Paislyehasnegativefeelingstowardscheiromantists”is
established.It is acomb:3 jabswithin about150words.
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‘And misfortunes,too,’39 answeredLady Windermere,’any amountof them.
Next year, for instance,I am in greatdanger, both by land andsea,so I am going
to live in a balloon,40 anddraw up mydinner in a basketevery evening.41 It is all
writtendown on my little finger, or onthepalmof my hand,I forgetwhich.’42

‘But surelythatis temptingProvidence,Gladys.’
‘My dearDuchess,surelyProvidencecanresisttemptation43by this time. I think

every oneshouldhave their handstold oncea month,soasto know whatnot to do.
Of course,onedoesit all thesame,44 but it is sopleasantto bewarned.Now if some
onedoesn’t go andfetchMr. Podgersatonce,I shallhave to go myself.’

‘Let mego,LadyWindermere,’ saida tall handsomeyoungman,whowasstand-
ing by, listeningto theconversationwith anamusedsmile.

‘Thankssomuch,Lord Arthur; but I amafraidyou wouldn’t recognisehim.’
‘If he is aswonderfulasyou say, Lady Windermere,I couldn’t well misshim.45

Tell mewhatheis like, andI’ll bringhim to youat once.’
‘Well, heis notabit like acheiromantist.I meanheis notmysterious,or esoteric,

or romantic-looking.Heis alittle, stoutman,with afunny, baldhead,andgreatgold-
rimmedspectacles;somethingbetweena family doctoranda countryattorney. I’m
really very sorry, but it is not my fault. Peopleareso annoying.46 All my pianists
look exactlylike poets,andall mypoetslookexactlylike pianists;47 andI remember
lastseasonaskinga mostdreadfulconspirator to dinner, a manwho hadblown up
ever so many people,andalwayswore a coatof mail, andcarrieda daggerup his
shirt-sleeve; and do you know that when he camehe lookedjust like a nice old
clergyman,48 andcrackedjokesall the evening? Of course,he wasvery amusing,

39Lady Windermereseemsto be interpretingthe genericfortunesas meaningonly “good” fortune.
Possiblya jab line.

40SO live at home/ina balloon; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI living quar-
ters; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .

41SO live at home/ina balloon; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises;follows from
previousjab line; SI living quarters; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .

42SO trivial/important; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI danger; TA Lady Windermere; NS irr ; LA
irr . Notehow LadyWindermere’scasualattitudeto thecheiromantist’spredictionis inconsistentwith her
takingit soseriously(previouslines).

43SO god/human;normal/abnormal; LM falseparallelism[human: temptation:: god: temptation];
SI cotext; TA LadyWindermere; god; NS irr ; LA irr .

44SO logical/illogical; normal/abnormal; LM nonsequitur; SI danger; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ;
LA irr . More of Lady Windermere’scontradictoryattitudeto thecheiromantist’sprediction.This begins
astrandin whichLadyWindermereoscillatesbetweenbelieveingin Podgersandconsideringhim afraud.

45SO logical/illogical; normal/abnormal; LM nonsequitur;takesmetaphorliterally; SI conversation;
TA Lord Arthur; NS irr ; LA irr .

46SO annoying/notannoying;normal/abnormal; LM none[but seebelow]; SI cotext; TA LadyWin-
dermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Thereasonspeopleareannoyingis givenin thenextpair of jab lines.

47SOexpected/unexpected;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises;chiasmus; SI cotext;
TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .

48SOexpected/unexpected;normal/abnormal;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext;
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andall that,but I wasawfully disappointed;49 andwhenI askedhim aboutthecoat
of mail, heonly laughed,andsaidit wasfar toocold to wearin England.50 Ah, here
is Mr. Podgers!Now, Mr. Podgers,I wantyou to tell theDuchessof Paisley’s hand.
Duchess,youmusttakeyourglove off. No, not theleft hand,theother.’

‘Dear Gladys,I really don’t think it is quite right,’ saidtheDuchess,feeblyun-
buttoninga rathersoiled51 kid glove.

‘Nothing interestingever is,’ saidLady Windermere:’ON A FAIT LE MONDE
AINSI. But I mustintroduceyou. Duchess,this is Mr. Podgers,my petcheiroman-
tist. Mr. Podgers,this is theDuchessof Paisley, andif you saythatshehasa larger
mountainof themoonthanI have, I will neverbelieve in youagain.’52

‘I amsure,Gladys,thereis nothingof thekind in my hand,’53 saidtheDuchess
gravely.

‘Your Graceis quite right,’ saidMr. Podgers,glancingat thelittle fat handwith
its short squarefingers,’ the mountainof the moon is not developed. The line of
life, however, is excellent. Kindly bendthe wrist. Thankyou. Threedistinct lines
on theRASCETTE!You will live to a greatage,Duchess,andbeextremelyhappy.
Ambition - very moderate,line of intellectnotexaggerated,line of heart- ’

‘Now, do beindiscreet,Mr. Podgers,’ criedLady Windermere.
‘Nothing would give me greaterpleasure,’ said Mr. Podgers,bowing, ‘if the

Duchesseverhadbeen,but I amsorryto saythatI seegreatpermanenceof affection,
combinedwith a strongsenseof duty.’

‘Praygo on,Mr. Podgers,’ saidtheDuchess,lookingquitepleased.
‘Economyis not the leastof your Grace’s virtues,’ continuedMr. Podgers,and

Lady Windermerewentoff into fits of laughter.54

TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Notehow thejababoutpeoplefailing to fulfill LadyWindermere’s
expectationsis establishedasa strand(comb).Thepresentjab is enhancedby theopposition“dreadful”
vs. “nice.”

49SO disappointed/notdisappointed;expected/unexpected;normal/abnormal;good/bad; LM reason-
ing fromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Notehow this jab aboutpeople
failing to fulfill Lady Windermere’sexpectationsis enhancedby theopposition“disappointed”vs. “very
amusing.” Note also that we have herea doublereversal,wherebythe conspiratoris a nice andfunny
personandthis is a sourceof disappointmentfor Lady Windermere.In this case,thereadersshareLady
Windermere’sexpectationsaboutconspirators,but not herexpectationsaboutdinnerguests.

50SOclothing/weapon;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LadyWin-
dermere(?); conspirator(?); NS irr ; LA irr .

51SO clean/dirty; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI clothing description; TA Duchessof Paisley; NS
irr ; LA irr; euphemistic.

52This is arguably an exaggeration; however, given the fairly unusual—althoughnot always
humorous—behavior of Lady Windermere,one cannotrule out that sheis meaningthe last sentence
seriously.

53SO ignorance/knowledge; mountain/hand; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises;ignorance; SI hand
reading; TA Duchessof Paisley; NS irr ; LA irr .

54SO laughable/serious;normal/abnormal; LM none(seecomments).; SI cotext; TA Podgers;Lady
Windermere (?); NS irr ; LA irr . It is unclearwhy lady Windermereis laughing. From the ensuing
dialogueit seemsreasonableto assumethatPodgersis wrongor lying andthat theDuchessof Paisleyis
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‘Economyis a very goodthing,’ remarkedthe Duchesscomplacently;‘when I
marriedPaisley hehadelevencastles,andnota singlehousefit to live in.’

‘And now he hastwelve houses,andnot a singlecastle,’55 cried Lady Winder-
mere.

‘Well, my dear,’ saidtheDuchess,’I like - ’
‘Comfort,’ said Mr. Podgers,’and modernimprovements,and hot water laid

on in every bedroom. Your Graceis quite right. Comfort is the only thing our
civilisation cangiveus.

‘You have told the Duchess’s characteradmirably, Mr. Podgers,andnow you
musttell Lady Flora’s’; andin answerto a nodfrom thesmiling hostess,a tall girl,
with sandyScotchhair, andhigh shoulder-blades,steppedawkwardly from behind
thesofa,andheldouta long,bony handwith spatulatefingers.

‘Ah, a pianist! I see,’ saidMr. Podgers,’an excellentpianist,but perhapshardly
a musician.56 Very reserved,veryhonest,andwith a greatlove of animals.’

‘Quite true!’ exclaimedthe Duchess,turning to Lady Windermere,‘absolutely
true! Florakeepstwodozencollie dogsatMacloskie,andwouldturnourtownhouse
into a menagerieif herfatherwould let her.’

‘Well, thatis just whatI do with my houseevery Thursdayevening,’ criedLady
Windermere,laughing,’only I like lionsbetterthancollie dogs.’57

‘Youronemistake,58 LadyWindermere,’ saidMr. Podgers,with apompousbow.
‘If a womancan’t makeher mistakescharming,sheis only a female,’ wasthe

answer. ‘But you mustreadsomemorehandsfor us. Come,Sir Thomas,show Mr.
Podgersyours’; anda genial- looking old gentleman,in a white waistcoat,came
forward,andheldout a thick ruggedhand,with a very long third finger.

‘An adventurousnature;four long voyagesin thepast,andoneto come. Been
ship-wreckedthreetimes. No, only twice, but in dangerof a shipwreckyour next
journey. A strongConservative, very punctual,and with a passionfor collecting
curiosities.Had a severeillnessbetweentheagessixteenandeighteen.Wasleft a
fortunewhenaboutthirty. Greataversionto catsandRadicals.’

‘Extraordinary!’ exclaimedSir Thomas;‘you must really tell my wife’s hand,
too.’

‘Your secondwife’s,’ saidMr. Podgersquietly, still keepingSir Thomas’s hand
in his. ‘Your secondwife’s. I shall be charmed’;but Lady Marvel, a melancholy-

all but aspendthrift.However,LadyWindermere’sattitudeis incomprehensibleif shebelievesin Podgers’
skills.

55SO house/castle;noble/common;good/bad; LM theDuchessthinkslike a commoner; SI cotext; TA
Duchessof Paisley; NS irr ; LA repetitionwith variation.

56A baffling remark,as“pianist” implies“musician.” Possiblya jab basedon theperiod’sconnotations
of thewordmusician.

57A perplexingpassagein thetext, sinceit emergesfrom thedevelopmentsof thetext thatLady Win-
dermereis heremetaphorical,asher “lions” arein fact interestingpeople(youngmen?).It is unclearif
this is intendedasa jab line.

58Obscurewitticism. It is unclearwhatPodgersmeans.
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lookingwoman,with brown hairandsentimentaleyelashes,entirelydeclinedto have
her pastor her futureexposed;andnothingthatLady Windermerecoulddo would
induceMonsieurdeKoloff, theRussianAmbassador, evento takehis glovesoff. In
fact,many peopleseemedafraidto facetheoddlittle manwith hisstereotypedsmile,
his goldspectacles,andhis bright,beadyeyes;andwhenhetold poorLadyFermor,
right out beforeevery one,thatshedid not carea bit for music,but wasextremely
fond of musicians,59 it wasgenerallyfelt that cheiromancy wasa mostdangerous
science,andonethatoughtnot to beencouraged,exceptin a TETE-A-TETE.

Lord Arthur Savile, however, who did not know anything aboutLady Fermor’s
unfortunatestory, and who had beenwatchingMr. Podgerswith a greatdeal of
interest,wasfilled with animmensecuriosityto havehis own handread,andfeeling
somewhatshyaboutputtinghimself forward,crossedover theroomto whereLady
Windermerewassitting, and,with a charmingblush,askedher if shethoughtMr.
Podgerswouldmind.

‘Of course,hewon’t mind,’ saidLady Windermere,‘that is whathe is herefor.
All my lions,Lord Arthur, areperforminglions,andjump throughhoopswhenever
I askthem.But I mustwarnyou beforehandthatI shalltell Sybil everything.Sheis
comingto lunchwith meto-morrow, to talk aboutbonnets,andif Mr. Podgersfinds
out thatyou have a badtemper, or a tendency to gout,or a wife living in Bayswater,
I shallcertainlylet herknow all aboutit.’

Lord Arthur smiled,andshookhis head.‘I amnot afraid,’ heanswered.‘Sybil
knowsmeaswell asI know her.’

‘Ah! I ama little sorry to hearyou saythat. Theproperbasisfor marriageis a
mutualmisunderstanding.60 No, I amnotatall cynical,I havemerelygotexperience,
which, however, is very muchthe samething.61 Mr. Podgers,Lord Arthur Savile
is dying to have his handread.Don’t tell him thathe is engagedto oneof themost
beautifulgirls in London,becausethatappearedin the MORNING POSTa month
ago.62

‘DearLadyWindermere,’ criedtheMarchionessof Jedburgh,‘do letMr. Podgers
stayherea little longer. He hasjust told meI shouldgo on the stage,andI amso
interested.’

‘If hehastold you that,Lady Jedburgh, I shallcertainlytakehim away.63 Come
over at once,Mr. Podgers,andreadLord Arthur’shand.’

‘Well,’ saidLadyJedburgh,makinga little MOUE assherosefrom thesofa,‘if I

59SO sex/music;good/bad; LM none; SI cheiromanticreading; TA LadyFermor; NS irr ; LA irr .
60SO understanding/musinderstanding; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI irr ; TA marriage (?); NS

aphorism; LA irr . Notethepossiblepresenceof aninstitutionaltarget.A typical Wildeanaphorism.
61SO experience/cynicism;good/bad; LM experienceleadsto cynicism; SI irr ; TA naivet́e ; NS irr ;

LA irr .
62SO Podgersis a fraud/isgenuine; LM none; SI irr ; TA Podgers/LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .
63Unclearreponse,perhapslady Windermereobjectsto the fact thatPodgersis not telling herguests

shockingthings.Anotherinterpretationis thatLadyWindermereobjectsto Podgers’erroneous/flattering
reading,whichsheknowsto befalse.
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amnot to beallowedto go on thestage,I mustbeallowedto bepartof theaudience
at any rate.’

‘Of course;we areall goingto bepartof theaudience,’ saidLady Windermere;
‘andnow, Mr. Podgers,besureandtell ussomethingnice.Lord Arthur is oneof my
specialfavourites.’

But when Mr. Podgerssaw Lord Arthur’s handhe grew curiously pale, and
saidnothing.A shudderseemedto passthroughhim, andhis greatbushyeyebrows
twitchedconvulsively, in anodd,irritating waythey hadwhenhewaspuzzled.Then
somehugebeadsof perspirationbrokeout on his yellow forehead,like a poisonous
dew, andhis fat fingersgrew cold andclammy.

Lord Arthur did not fail to noticethesestrangesignsof agitation,and,for the
first time in his life, hehimselffelt fear. His impulsewasto rushfrom theroom,but
he restrainedhimself. It wasbetterto know theworst,whatever it was,thanto be
left in thishideousuncertainty.

‘I amwaiting,Mr. Podgers,’ hesaid.
‘Weareall waiting,’ criedLadyWindermere,in herquick,impatientmanner, but

thecheiromantistmadeno reply.
‘I believe Arthur is goingon thestage,’ saidLady Jedburgh, ‘and that,afteryour

scolding,Mr. Podgersis afraidto tell him so.’64

SuddenlyMr. PodgersdroppedLord Arthur’sright hand,andseizedhold of his
left, bendingdown solow to examineit that thegold rims of his spectaclesseemed
almostto touchthepalm. For a momenthis facebecamea white maskof horror,65

but hesoonrecoveredhis SANG-FROID, andlookingup at LadyWindermere,said
with a forcedsmile,‘It is thehandof a charmingyoungman.

‘Of courseit is!’ answeredLady Windermere,‘but will he be a charminghus-
band?Thatis whatI wantto know.’

‘All charmingyoungmenare,’66 saidMr. Podgers.
‘I don’t think a husbandshouldbe too fascinating,’ murmuredLady Jedburgh

pensively, ‘it is sodangerous.’
‘My dearchild, they never are too fascinating,’ cried Lady Windermere. ‘But

what I want aredetails. Detailsarethe only thingsthat interest. What is going to
happento Lord Arthur?’

‘Well, within thenext few monthsLord Arthur will goa voyage- ’
‘Oh yes,hishoneymoon,of course!’
‘And losea relative.’
‘Not his sister, I hope?’saidLady Jedburgh, in apiteoustoneof voice.

64SO fear/nofear; normal/abnormal; LM parallelism; SI cotext; TA LadyWindermere; Podgers; NS
irr ; LA irr .

65In thelight of thedevelopmentsof theplot, a legitimatequestionarises:did Podgersforeseehisown
death?Is it thereeasonfor hispallor?Or did hemerelyforetell someone’sdeath?Or, if heis a fake,why
is hesoaffected?

66SO true/false; LM none; SI none; TA youngmen; NS aphorism; LA irr .
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‘Certainly not his sister,’ answeredMr. Podgers,with a deprecatingwave of the
hand,’a distantrelativemerely.’

‘Well, I amdreadfullydisappointed,’ saidLady Windermere.‘I have absolutely
nothingto tell67 Sybil to-morrow. No onecaresaboutdistantrelativesnowadays.
They went out of fashionyearsago.68 However, I supposeshehadbetterhave a
blacksilk by her;it alwaysdoesfor church,youknow. And now let usgo to supper.
They aresureto have eateneverythingup,but we mayfind somehot soup.François
usedto makeexcellentsouponce,but he is so agitatedaboutpolitics69 at present,
that I never feel quite certainabouthim. I do wish GeneralBoulangerwould keep
quiet.Duchess,I amsureyou aretired?’

‘Not at all, dearGladys,’ answeredthe Duchess,waddling70 towardsthe door.
‘I have enjoyedmyself immensely, andthecheiropodist,I meanthecheiromantist,
is most interesting.Flora, wherecanmy tortoise-shellfan be? Oh, thankyou, Sir
Thomas,so much. And my laceshawl, Flora? Oh, thankyou, Sir Thomas,very
kind, I’m sure’; andtheworthy creaturefinally managedto getdownstairswithout
droppingherscent-bottlemorethantwice.71

All this timeLord Arthur Savile hadremainedstandingby thefireplace,with the
samefeelingof dreadover him, thesamesickeningsenseof comingevil. Hesmiled
sadlyat his sister, asshesweptpasthim on Lord Plymdale’sarm,looking lovely in
herpink brocadeandpearls,andhehardlyheardLadyWindermerewhenshecalled
to him to follow her. He thoughtof Sybil Merton,andthe ideathatanything could
comebetweenthemmadehis eyesdim with tears.

Lookingathim,onewouldhavesaidthatNemesishadstolentheshieldof Pallas,
andshown him theGorgon’shead.Heseemedturnedto stone,andhis facewaslike
marblein its melancholy. He hadlived the delicateandluxurious life of a young
manof birth andfortune,a life exquisitein its freedomfrom sordidcare,its beautiful
boyishinsouciance;andnow for the first time he becameconsciousof the terrible
mysteryof Destiny, of theawful meaningof Doom.72

How madandmonstrousit all seemed!Could it be thatwritten on his hand,in
charactersthathecouldnot readhimself,but thatanothercoulddecipher, wassome
fearful secretof sin, someblood-redsignof crime?Wasthereno escapepossible?
Were we no betterthanchessmen,moved by an unseenpower, vesselsthe potter
fashionsat his fancy, for honouror for shame?His reasonrevolted againstit, and

67SO death/gossip;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cheiromanticreading; TA LadyWindermere; NS
irr ; LA irr .

68SO fashion/family;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI none; TA relatives(?); NS aphorism; LA irr .
69SOpolitics/cooking;high/low;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA François; NS irr ; LA irr .
70SO duck/human;normal/abnormal; LM falseanalogy; SI cotext; TA Duchess; NS irr ; LA irr .
71SO clumsy/adroit; good/bad;normal/abnormal; LM analogy(the Duchessis absentminded); SI

Guestsat theparty aremovingto anotherroom; TA Duchess; NS irr ; LA irr .
72SO high/lowstyle; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Lord Arthur Savile(LAS)is struck by fear; TA

LAS; NS register humor; LA register markers: mythologicalnames,personifications,“fr eedomfrom
sordid care,” “beautiful boyishinsouciance”. Notethatthis is anexampleof diffusedisjunction.
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yet hefelt thatsometragedywashangingover him, andthathehadbeensuddenly
calleduponto bearanintolerableburden.Actorsaresofortunate.They canchoose
whetherthey will appearin tragedyor in comedy, whetherthey will suffer or make
merry, laughor shedtears. But in real life it is different. Most men andwomen
areforcedto performpartsfor which they have noqualifications.OurGuildensterns
play Hamlet for us, andour Hamletshave to jest like PrinceHal. The world is a
stage,but theplay is badlycast.73

SuddenlyMr. Podgersenteredtheroom. Whenhesaw Lord Arthur hestarted,
andhiscoarse,fat facebecameasortof greenish-yellow colour. Thetwo men’seyes
met,andfor a momenttherewassilence.

‘The Duchesshasleft oneof hergloveshere,Lord Arthur, andhasaskedmeto
bring it to her,’ saidMr. Podgersfinally. ’Ah, I seeit onthesofa!Goodevening.’

‘Mr . Podgers,I must insist on your giving me a straightforwardanswerto a
questionI amgoingto put to you.’

‘Anothertime,Lord Arthur, but theDuchessis anxious.I amafraidI mustgo.’
‘You shallnot go. TheDuchessis in no hurry.’
‘Ladies shouldnot be kept waiting, Lord Arthur,’ said Mr. Podgers,with his

sickly smile. ‘The fair sex is aptto beimpatient.’
Lord Arthur’sfinely-chiselledlips curledin petulantdisdain.ThepoorDuchess

seemedto him of very little importanceat thatmoment.He walkedacrosstheroom
to whereMr. Podgerswasstanding,andheldhis handout.

‘Tell mewhatyou saw there,’ hesaid. ‘Tell methe truth. I mustknow it. I am
not a child.’

Mr. Podgers’s eyesblinked behindhis gold-rimmedspectacles,andhe moved
uneasilyfrom onefoot to theother, while his fingersplayednervouslywith a flash
watch-chain.

‘What makesyouthink thatI saw anything in yourhand,Lord Arthur, morethan
I told you?’

‘I know you did, andI insiston your telling mewhat it was. I will pay you. I
will giveyou a chequefor ahundredpounds.’

Thegreeneyesflashedfor a moment,andthenbecamedull again.
‘Guineas?’saidMr. Podgersat last,in a low voice.
‘Certainly. I will sendyou a chequeto-morrow. Whatis yourclub?’
‘I have noclub. Thatis to say, not justatpresent.74 My addressis -, but allow me

to giveyoumy card’; andproducingabit of gilt-edgepasteboardfrom his waistcoat
pocket,Mr. Podgershandedit, with a low bow, to Lord Arthur, who readon it,

73SOquotation/non-quotation;actual/non-actual; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI seeprevious;
TA LAS; NS irr ; LA quotation.

74SO dissimulating/non-dissimulating;good/bad; LM inference; SI Podgerscannotafford a club and
wantsto hidethis fact; TA Podgers; NS irr ; LA irr . Thealmostcompleteabsenceof jabsin this section
of the text qualifiesit for a stretchof “seriousrelief” in which Wilde getsaroundto establishingthe
developmentof thestory. Notetheaccelerationin theplot.
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MR. SEPTIMUSR. PODGERSPROFESSIONAL CHEIROMANTIST 103A
WESTMOON STREET

‘My hoursare from ten to four,’ murmuredMr. Podgersmechanically, ‘and I
makea reductionfor families.’75

‘Be quick,’ criedLord Arthur, lookingvery pale,andholdinghis handout.
Mr. Podgersglancednervously round,anddrew the heavy PORTIERE across

thedoor.
‘It will takea little time,Lord Arthur, you hadbettersit down.’
‘Be quick,sir,’ criedLord Arthur again,stampinghis footangrilyonthepolished

floor.
Mr. Podgerssmiled,drew from his breast-pocketa smallmagnifyingglass,and

wipedit carefullywith his handkerchief
‘I amquiteready,’ hesaid.

8.2 CHAPTER II

TEN minuteslater, with faceblanchedby terror, andeyeswild with grief,76 Lord
Arthur Savile rushedfrom BentinckHouse,crushinghis way throughthecrowd of
fur-coatedfootmenthatstoodroundthelargestripedawning,andseemingnotto see
or hearanything. Thenightwasbittercold,andthegas-lampsroundthesquareflared
andflickeredin thekeenwind; but hishandswerehotwith fever,77 andhis forehead
burnedlike fire.78 On andon hewent,almostwith thegait of a drunkenman.79 A
policemanlookedcuriouslyat him ashe passed,anda beggar, who slouchedfrom
an archwayto askfor alms,grew frightened,seeingmiserygreaterthanhis own.80

Oncehestoppedundera lamp,andlookedat his hands.He thoughthecoulddetect
thestainof bloodalreadyuponthem,andafaint cry brokefrom his tremblinglips.81

Murder! that is whatthecheiromantisthadseenthere.Murder! Thevery night
seemedto know it,82 andthedesolatewind to howl it in his ear. Thedarkcornersof
thestreetswerefull of it. It grinnedat him from theroofsof thehouses.83

75SO doctor/cheiromantist;normal/abnormal; LM falseanalogy; SI irr ; TA Podgers; NS irr ; LA irr .
76SO upset/calm;normal/abnormal; LM LASbelievesin cheiromancy, inference;exaggeration; SI

LASwastold hewill murdersomeone; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Note thattheentirechapterII of LASC
is anexpansionof thisbasicoverreactionjab.

77cf. 76
78cf. 76
79cf. 76
80cf. 76. Note however that herethe narratorhastakenuponhimself to agreethat LAS is feeling

genuinemisery, or elseis beingironical.
81cf. 76
82cf. 76. NotetheRomanticstereotypethatnaturereflectstheemotionof thecharacters.
83cf. 76. As above,with a late-Romanticextensionto urbanlandscape.
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Firsthecameto thePark,84 whosesombrewoodlandseemedto fascinatehim. He
leanedwearily up againsttherailings,coolinghis brow againstthewet metal,85 and
listeningto thetremuloussilenceof thetrees.’Murder! murder!’ hekeptrepeating,
asthoughiterationcould dim the horror of the word. The soundof his own voice
madehim shudder, yet he almosthopedthat Echomight hearhim, andwakethe
slumberingcity from its dreams.He felt a maddesireto stopthecasualpasser-by,
andtell him everything.

ThenhewanderedacrossOxfordStreetintonarrow, shamefulalleys. Twowomen
with paintedfacesmockedat him ashe went by.86 From a dark courtyardcamea
soundof oathsandblows, followedby shrill screams,and,huddledupona damp
door-step,hesaw thecrook-backedformsof poverty andeld. A strangepity came
over him. Werethesechildrenof sin andmiserypredestinedto their end,ashe to
his?Werethey, like him, merelythepuppetsof amonstrousshow?

And yet it wasnot themystery, but thecomedyof suffering that struckhim; its
absoluteuselessness,its grotesquewant of meaning. How incoherenteverything
seemed! How lacking in all harmony! He was amazedat the discord between
the shallow optimismof theday, andthe real factsof existence.He wasstill very
young.87

After a time hefound himself in front of MaryleboneChurch. Thesilent road-
way lookedlike a long ribandof polishedsilver, fleckedhereandthereby thedark
arabesquesof waving shadows. Far into the distancecurved the line of flickering
gas-lamps,andoutsidea little walled-in housestooda solitary hansom,the driver
asleepinside. He walkedhastily in the directionof PortlandPlace,now and then
lookinground,asthoughhefearedthathewasbeingfollowed.At thecornerof Rich
Streetstoodtwo men,readinga small bill upona hoarding.An odd feelingof cu-
riosity stirredhim,andhecrossedover. As hecamenear, theword ’Murder,’ printed
in blackletters,methis eye. Hestarted,andadeepflushcameinto hischeek.It was

84SO long/short;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI LASis wanderingin Londontheprey of emotions;
TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . A simple joke completelylost on thosenot familiar with the topographyof
London: LAS is supposedlywalking all night, but his itinerary, detailedby Wilde, is ridiculouslyshort:
the locationof BentinckHouseis not directly given but we know it is locatedon a squarereasonably
closeto (Hyde)park. Fromthere,LAS goesto Oxford Street,andto PortlandPlace,a few blocksaway,
andendsup in PiccadilyCircus,againa few blocksdown RegentStreet. I would estimatethe distance
betweenHydeParkandPiccadilly to about1.5 mileswhich is a leisurelystroll of aboutonehour. Note
alsothatLAS’ homeis in BelgraveSquare,on theothersideof HydePark.

85cf. 76. Jabs76 through83 and85 establishthe “night of the soul” strand.Note theobviouscomb
structure.

86This(farily explicit) allusionto prostitutionmaygiveusaclueasto whatLAS did in thehourshewas
supposedlywalking aroundLondon. Note that if this allusionis takenseriouslytheplot collapses:LAS
would havespentthenight with prostitutes,thereforehewouldnot at all have beenaffectedby Podgers’
foretelling. QuitepossiblyLAS couldhavebelievedPodgersandhavebeenaffected,but haverecovered
from the emotionvery fast (cf. the waking up scenenext). It remainsthat the Romantic“night of the
soul” stereotypeWilde is mockingis undermined.

87SO naive/experienced;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI irr ; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Note the
isolatedoccurrenceof this jab from thisstrand(metanarrativecommentson LAS).
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anadvertisementofferingarewardfor any informationleadingto thearrestof aman
of mediumheight,betweenthirty andforty yearsof age,wearinga billy-cock hat,a
blackcoat,andchecktrousers,andwith a scaruponhis right cheek.He readit over
andoveragain,andwonderedif thewretchedmanwouldbecaught,andhow hehad
beenscarred.Perhaps,someday, his own namemight beplacardedon thewalls of
London.Someday, perhaps,apricewouldbesetonhis headalso.

The thoughtmadehim sick with horror. He turnedon his heel,andhurriedon
into thenight.

Wherehe went he hardly knew. He hada dim memoryof wanderingthrough
a labyrinth of sordidhouses,of beinglost in a giant web of sombrestreets,andit
wasbright dawn whenhefoundhimselfat last in PiccadillyCircus. As he strolled
hometowardsBelgrave Square,he met the greatwaggonson their way to Covent
Garden.The white-smockedcarters,with their pleasantsunburnt facesandcoarse
curly hair, strodesturdily on, crackingtheir whips,andcalling out now andthento
eachother; on the backof a hugegrey horse,the leaderof a jangling team,sata
chubbyboy, with a bunchof primrosesin his batteredhat,keepingtight hold of the
manewith his little hands,and laughing;and the greatpiles of vegetableslooked
like massesof jadeagainstthe morningsky, like massesof greenjadeagainstthe
pink petalsof somemarvellousrose. Lord Arthur felt curiouslyaffected,he could
not tell why.88 Therewassomethingin the dawn’s delicatelovelinessthat seemed
to him inexpressiblypathetic,andhe thoughtof all the daysthat breakin beauty,
andthat setin storm. Theserustics,too, with their rough,good-humouredvoices,
andtheir nonchalantways,what a strangeLondonthey saw! A Londonfree from
the sin of night andthe smokeof day, a pallid, ghost-likecity, a desolatetown of
tombs!He wonderedwhatthey thoughtof it, andwhetherthey knew anything of its
splendourandits shame,of its fierce,fiery- colouredjoys, andits horriblehunger,
of all it makesandmarsfrom morn to eve. Probablyit wasto themmerelya mart
wherethey broughttheir fruits to sell,andwherethey tarriedfor afew hoursatmost,
leaving thestreetsstill silent, thehousesstill asleep.It gave him pleasureto watch
themasthey wentby. Rudeasthey were,with their heavy, hob-nailedshoes,and
their awkwardgait, they broughta little of a readywith them. He felt that they had
livedwith Nature,andthatshehadtaughtthempeace.He envied themall thatthey
did notknow.

By the time he hadreachedBelgrave Squarethe sky wasa faint blue, andthe
birdswerebeginningto twitter in thegardens.

8.3 CHAPTER III

WHEN Lord Arthur wokeit wastwelve o’clock, andthemiddaysunwasstreaming
throughtheivory-silk curtainsof his room.Hegotupandlookedoutof thewindow.

88Thiscouldbeanallusionto thegaysubculture,thekind of whichhasbeenarguedto permeatecertain
Wildeantexts.
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A dim hazeof heatwashangingover the greatcity, and the roofs of the houses
werelike dull silver. In theflickering greenof thesquarebelow somechildrenwere
flitting aboutlike white butterflies,andthe pavementwascrowdedwith peopleon
their way to thePark. Never hadlife seemedlovelier to him, never hadthethingsof
evil seemedmoreremote.

Thenhis valet broughthim a cup of chocolateon a tray. After he haddrunk
it, he drew asidea heavy PORTIERE of peach-colouredplush,andpassedinto the
bathroom.Thelight stolesoftly from above, throughthin slabsof transparentonyx,
andthe waterin themarbletankglimmeredlike a moonstone.He plungedhastily
in, till thecool ripplestouchedthroatandhair, andthendippedhis headright under,
as thoughhe would have wiped away the stainof someshamefulmemory. When
he steppedout he felt almostat peace. The exquisite physicalconditionsof the
momenthad dominatedhim, as indeedoften happensin the caseof very finely-
wroughtnatures,for thesenses,like fire, canpurify aswell asdestroy.

After breakfast,he flung himself down on a divan, and lit a cigarette. On the
mantel-shelf,framedin daintyold brocade,stooda largephotographof Sybil Mer-
ton,ashehadseenherfirst atLady Noel’sball. Thesmall,exquisitely-shapedhead
droopedslightly to oneside,asthoughthethin, reed-likethroatcouldhardlybearthe
burdenof somuchbeauty;thelips wereslightly parted,andseemedmadefor sweet
music;andall thetenderpurity of girlhoodlookedout in wonderfrom thedreaming
eyes.With hersoft,clingingdressof CREPE-DE-CHINE,andherlargeleaf-shaped
fan, shelookedlike oneof thosedelicatelittle figuresmenfind in the olive-woods
nearTanagra;andtherewasa touchof Greekgracein her poseandattitude. Yet
shewasnot PETITE.Shewassimply perfectlyproportioned- a rarething in anage
whensomany womenareeitherover life-sizeor insignificant.89

Now asLord Arthur lookedather, hewasfilled with theterriblepity thatis born
of love. He felt that to marry her, with thedoomof murderhangingover his head,
would be a betrayallike that of Judas,a sin worsethan any the Borgia hadever
dreamedof. Whathappinesscouldtherebefor them,whenatany momenthemight
be calleduponto carry out the awful prophecy written in his hand?What manner
of life would be theirswhile Fatestill held this fearful fortune in the scales?The
marriagemustbe postponed,at all costs. Of this he wasquite resolved. Ardently
thoughhelovedthegirl, andthemeretouchof herfingers,whenthey sattogether,
madeeachnerve of his body thrill with exquisite joy, he recognisednonethe less
clearly wherehis duty lay, andwasfully consciousof the fact thathe hadno right
to marry until hehadcommittedthemurder.90 This done,hecouldstandbeforethe

89SO complain/notcomplain;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI irr ; TA narrator; NS irr ; LA irr . cf.
jab line 17

90SO duty/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
Finally, andafull 5100wordsinto thestory, Wilde setsthenarrativebasisof thestory:sinceLAS believes
Podgers’predictionthathewill commitamurderhebelievesthathemustcommitit before themarriage.
Hencehe setsout to commit a crime out of his senseof duty to his fiance. This is the centralnarrative
complicationof LASC.
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altarwith Sybil Merton,andgivehislife intoherhandswithoutterrorof wrongdoing.
Thisdone,hecouldtakeherto hisarms,knowing thatshewouldneverhave to blush
for him, never have to hangher headin shame.But doneit mustbe first; andthe
soonerthebetterfor both.91

Many men in his positionwould have preferredthe primrosepathof dalliance
to thesteepheightsof duty;92 but Lord Arthur wastoo conscientiousto setpleasure
above principle.93 Therewasmorethanmerepassionin his love; andSybil wasto
him asymbolof all thatis goodandnoble.For amomenthehadanaturalrepugnance
againstwhat he wasaskedto do, but it soonpassedaway. His hearttold him that
it wasnot a sin, but a sacrifice;94 his reasonremindedhim that therewasno other
courseopen.95 He hadto choosebetweenliving for himselfandliving for others,96

andterriblethoughthetasklaid uponhim undoubtedlywas,yetheknew thathemust
not suffer selfishness97 to triumphover love. Sooneror laterwe areall calledupon
to decideon thesameissue- of usall, thesamequestionis asked.To Lord Arthur it
cameearly in life - beforehis naturehadbeenspoiledby thecalculatingcynicism98

of middle-age,or hisheartcorrodedby theshallow, fashionableegotism99 of ourday,
andhefelt nohesitationaboutdoinghisduty.100 Fortunatelyalso,for him, hewasno
meredreamer,101 or idle dilettante.102 Hadhebeenso,hewouldhave hesitated,like
Hamlet,andlet irresolutionmar103 hispurpose.Buthewasessentiallypractical.Life
to him meantaction,ratherthanthought. He hadthat rarestof all things,common
sense.104

91As above.
92As above.With stylistic variation: SO high/lowstyle; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA

LAS; NS irr ; LA registerhumor.
93SO principle/crime;good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Thestrand

“crime is a duty” is by now firmly establishedby this variation on a themecomb of jabs. Wilde is
obviouslyenjoyingtheparadoxicalnatureof theequationthatfollows from LAS paralogism.

94SO sin/sacrifice;good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Seeabove93.
95SO nocourse/othercourses;actual/non-actual; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA

irr . Seeabove93: by now thestrandis sowell establishedthattheimplied narrator(not thenarrator)can
afford to directly call into questionthefaulty logical reasoningthatLAS is using.

96SO unselfishness/murder; good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr (but
theremaybea punningallusionin “living for others” whichmeans“killing someone.”) . Seeabove93.

97As above.
98As above.
99As above.

100As above.
101SO dreamer/resolute;good/bad; LM faulty reasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Notethat

theSOimpliesno murder/murder.
102As above.
103SO good/bad; LM faulty reasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . “Mar” presupposesthat the

objectbeingmarredis “good,” hencetheSO.
104SO commonsense/absurdity; good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

The strandthathasbeendrivenhomeby a remarkablecomb-structure(15 jab lines in a 372wordstext
passage,for a ratio of of slightly over onejab per 25 wordsof text!) endsup establishinga “parallel
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Thewild, turbidfeelingsof thepreviousnighthadby thistimecompletelypassed
away, and it wasalmostwith a senseof shamethat he lookedbackuponhis mad
wanderings105 from streetto street,his fierceemotionalagony. Theverysincerityof
his sufferingsmadethemseemunrealto him now. He wonderedhow hecouldhave
beenso foolish asto rant andrave aboutthe inevitable.106 The only questionthat
seemedto troublehim was,whomto makeaway with;107 for hewasnotblind to the
fact thatmurder, like thereligionsof thePaganworld, requiresa victim aswell asa
priest.Not beingagenius,hehadno enemies,108 andindeedhefelt thatthiswasnot
the time for thegratificationof any personalpiqueor dislike, themissionin which
he wasengagedbeingoneof greatandgrave solemnity.109 He accordinglymade
out a list of his friendsand relatives110 on a sheetof notepaper, andafter careful
consideration,decidedin favour111 of Lady ClementinaBeauchamp,a dearold lady

universe”of LAS’s ethics,which is essentiallyamirror imageof normalethics:

good bad
murder nomurder

duty dalliance
sacrifice sin

living for others living for himself
love selfishness

(nocynicism) cynicism
(altruism) egotism

nohesitation (hesitation)
commonsense (nocommonsense)

This is LAS’s systemof beliefs, which motivateshis actions. Note how the original inferentialerror
(namely, neglectingto considerthe existenceof anotherpossibility, i.e., that Podger’s predictionwas
groundless)triggersa cascadeof inferenceswhich arethemselvesconsistentwith thefaulty premiseand
eachother. Incidentally, a goodargumentcouldbemadeto ratethesejabsashaving a “reasoningfrom
falsepremises”LM. This is thecentralstrandof thestory.

105SO big/small; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI LAS’ walk aroundtown; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
Thepresenceof this jab is conditionalon therestrictedknowledgeof Londontoponomasticsseenabove
(84).

106SO real/unreal; LM none; SI metanarrativecommentsof thenarrator; TA narrator; NS irr ; LA irr .
Passageslike thesetwo sentencesled to postulatethepresenceof animplied narratorwho is dissociating
himselffrom thenaivenarratorwho is committingthesamefaulty reasoningof LAS.

107SOone/many;normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Thestrand
of theaboveparagraphsreturns.

108SO genius/enemy;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI gnomicphrase; TA none?; NS gnomic; LA irr .
Typical Wildeanpithy saying,which impliesthatall geniuseshaveenemies,aneerilycogentclaim. Note,
on themethodologicalplane,thatanotherjab hasoccurredin thetextwhich involvestheword “genius”
(11) but thatit doesnot triggerastrand.

109SO solemnity/homicide;normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
Again thecentralstrand.

110SO friendsand relatives/victims;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI choiceof homicidevictims; TA
LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

111SO favor/homicide;normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
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who livedin CurzonStreet,andwashisown secondcousinby his mother’sside.He
hadalwaysbeenvery fond of Lady Clem, asevery onecalledher, andashe was
very wealthyhimself,having comeinto all Lord Rugby’spropertywhenhecameof
age,therewasno possibilityof his deriving any vulgarmonetaryadvantageby her
death.In fact, themorehethoughtover thematter, themoresheseemedto him to
be just the right person,and,feeling thatany delaywould be unfair112 to Sybil, he
determinedto makehis arrangementsatonce.

Thefirst thing to bedonewas,of course,113 to settlewith thecheiromantist;114

sohesatdown at a smallSheratonwriting-tablethatstoodnearthewindow, drew a
chequefor 105pounds,payableto theorderof Mr. SeptimusPodgers,and,enclosing
it in an envelope,told his valet to takeit to WestMoon Street.He thentelephoned
to the stablesfor his hansom,anddressedto go out. As he wasleaving the room
he lookedbackat Sybil Merton’s photograph,andsworethat, comewhat may, he
wouldnever let herknow whathewasdoingfor hersake,but wouldkeepthesecret
of his self-sacrifice115 hiddenalwaysin his heart.

Onhis way to theBuckingham,hestoppedata florist’s,andsentSybil a beauti-
ful basketof narcissus,with lovely white petalsandstaringpheasants’eyes,andon
arriving at theclub,wentstraightto thelibrary, rangthebell, andorderedthewaiter
to bring him a lemon-and-soda,anda bookon Toxicology.116 He hadfully decided
thatpoisonwasthebestmeansto adoptin this troublesomebusiness.Anything like
personalviolencewasextremelydistastefulto him,andbesides,hewasveryanxious
not to murderLady Clementinain any way thatmight attractpublic attention,117 as
hehatedtheideaof beinglionisedat LadyWindermere’s,118 or seeinghis namefig-

112SO delay/haste(of homicide);normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;
LA irr .

113SO obvious/non-obvious;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI metanarrativecommentsof thenarrator;
TA narrator; NS irr ; LA irr . As 106.

114SO properbehavior/homicide;normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;
LA irr . The“murderasduty” centralstrandishereevokedsubtly:settlingone’sdebtsis of coursethesign
of a anhonestperson’sbehavior, hencethecontrastbetweenthis actionseenasthefirst stepof planning
anhomicide.

115SO self sacrifice/homicide;normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA
irr .

116SO lemon-and-soda/toxicology; normal/abnormal;LM coordination; SI thingsto bebroughtto LAS;
TA none; NS irr ; LA coordinatingconjunction.

117SO public attention/prison;good/bad; LM understatement(?); SI if discovered,themurder would
attractattention; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . It is aninterestingfeatureof thissmallcombstrand(considering
thenextthreejab lines) thatprisonor evencapitalpunishmentis nevermentionedasapossibleoutcome
of a murder. This is the sourceof the incongruity, asnotedin the analysis;however, a further aspect,
not reflectedin the analysis,may be that LAS is so securethat his noblerankwill preventanyserious
consequencesof his behavior from affecting him thathe only hasto worry aboutthe trivial ones. This
aspectcouldbeseenassocialsatire.

118SO public attention/prison;good/bad; LM understatement(?); SI if discovered,themurder would
attract attention; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
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uring in the paragraphsof vulgar society- newspapers.119 He hadalsoto think of
Sybil’sfatherandmother, whowereratherold-fashionedpeople,andmightpossibly
objectto themarriageif therewasanything like a scandal,120 thoughhefelt certain
thatif hetold themthewholefactsof thecasethey wouldbethevery first to appre-
ciatethemotivesthathadactuatedhim.121 He hadevery reason,then,to decidein
favour of poison. It wassafe,sure,andquiet,anddid away with any necessityfor
painful scenes,to which, like mostEnglishmen,hehadarootedobjection.122

Of the scienceof poisons,however, he knew absolutelynothing, and as the
waiter seemedquite unableto find anything in the library but RUFF’S GUIDE
andBAILEY’S MAGAZINE, he examinedthe book- shelveshimself, andfinally
cameacrossa handsomely-boundedition of the PHARMACOPOEIA,anda copy
of Erskine’sTOXICOLOGY, editedby Sir Mathew Reid,thePresidentof theRoyal
College of Physicians,andoneof the oldestmembersof the Buckingham,having
beenelectedin mistakefor somebodyelse;123 a CONTRETEMPSthat so enraged
the Committee,that when the real man cameup they black-balledhim124 unani-
mously.125 Lord Arthur wasa gooddealpuzzledat thetechnicaltermsusedin both
books,andhadbegun to regret that he hadnot paid moreattentionto his classics
at Oxford, whenin the secondvolumeof Erskine,he found a very interestingand
completeaccountof the propertiesof aconitine,written in fairly clearEnglish. It
seemedto him to be exactly the poisonhe wanted. It wasswift - indeed,almost
immediate,in its effect - perfectlypainless,andwhentakenin theform of a gelatine

119SO public attention/prison;good/bad; LM understatement(?); SI if discovered,themurder would
attract attention; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

120SO scandal/prison;good/bad; LM understatement(?); SI if discovered,the murder would attract
attention; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

121SO appreciatemotives/object(to homicide);normal/abnormal; LM faulty reasoning; SI cotext; TA
LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

122SO painful scene/homicide;normal/abnormal; LM none(false reasoning?); SI cotext; TA LAS;
Englishmen; NS irr ; LA irr . Notethatthis is avariationonthe“murderasduty” strandsincethenarrator
statesthatLAS hasa “rootedobjection” towardspainful scenesbut aswe know from thecotextnot for
homicide.Theinferentialpaththatshows thecontraditionis for onceclear: thereis a scalarimplicature
(cf. Levinson 1983: 132ff) wherebyif one objectsto painful scenesa fortiori one shouldobject to
homicide. A furtherobservation: in theanlysis,we do not addressthe stylistic gemsin the text suchas
the presentuseof themodifier “rooted” attachedto objection. To do sowould requirean analysiseven
moredetailedthanthepresentone.For thesakeof exemplification,let usnotethata first approximation
might focusontheintensificationfunctionof themodifierwhich is thencompletelylost in theopposition
scene/murder. Thuswe might say(metaphorically)that the incongruitybetween“scene”and“murder”
is mademore intense,heightenedby the modifier. Resolvingthe metaphorwould requiretoo long an
analysis.

123SOoldestmember/electedbymistake;good/bad; LM none; SI electionto scientificsocieties; TA the
Buckingham;scientificsocieties; NS irr ; LA irr . Thebeginningof averyshortembeddednarrative.

124SO fault/nofault; normal/abnormal; LM falsereasoning(blamethevictim); SI electionto scientific
society; TA scientificsocieties; NS irr ; LA irr . Theendof thevery shortembeddednarrative. As such,
this is apunchline.

125An intensifierof thepreviouspunchline.
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capsule,themoderecommendedby Sir Mathew, not by any meansunpalatable.126

He accordinglymadea note,uponhis shirt-cuff, of theamountnecessaryfor a fatal
dose,put thebooksbackin their places,andstrolledup St. James’s Street,to Pes-
tle andHumbey’s, thegreatchemists.Mr. Pestle,who alwaysattendedpersonally
on thearistocracy, wasa gooddealsurprisedat theorder, andin a very deferential
mannermurmuredsomething127 abouta medicalcertificatebeingnecessary. How-
ever, as soonas Lord Arthur explained to him that it was for a large Norwegian
mastiff thathewasobligedto get rid of, asit showedsignsof incipient rabies,and
hadalreadybittenthecoachmantwice in thecalf of theleg, heexpressedhimselfas
beingperfectlysatisfied,complimentedLord Arthur on his wonderfulknowledgeof
Toxicology, andhadtheprescriptionmadeup immediately.128

Lord Arthur put the capsuleinto a pretty little silver BONBONNIEREthat he
saw in a shopwindow in Bond Street,threw away PestleandHambey’s ugly pill-
box,129 anddrove off atonceto LadyClementina’s.

‘Well, MONSIEURLE MAUVAIS SUJET,’ criedtheold lady, asheenteredthe
room,‘why haven’t you beento seemeall this time?’

‘My dearLady Clem,I never have a momentto myself,’ saidLord Arthur, smil-
ing.

‘I supposeyou meanthat you go aboutall day long with Miss Sybil Merton,
buying CHIFFONSand talking nonsense?I cannotunderstandwhy peoplemake
sucha fussaboutbeingmarried.In my daywe never dreamedof billing andcooing
in public,or in privatefor thatmatter.’130

‘I assureyou I have not seenSybil for twenty-fourhours,Lady Clem. As far as
I canmakeout,shebelongsentirelyto hermilliners.’131

‘Of course;that is the only reasonyou cometo seean ugly old womanlike
myself. I wonderyou mendon’t takewarning. ON A FAIT DES FOLIESPOUR
MOI, andhereI am,apoorrheumaticcreature,with afalsefront andabadtemper.132

126SO unpalatable/lethal; good/bad; LM none; SI modesof administering poison; TA Ersk-
ine/LAS/narrator; NS irr ; LA irr . It is unclearto whom the commentaboutthe not unpalatabilityof
thegelatinecapsuleof poisonis to beattributedto.

127SO polite/excessivedeference;normal/abnormal; LM Mr. Pestleis a snob; SI pharmacy; TA Mr.
Pestle; NS irr ; LA irr . Notealsothehumorousname“Pestle”for achemist.

128SO polite/excessivedeference;normal/abnormal; LM Mr. Pestleis a snob; SI pharmacy; TA Mr.
Pestle; NS irr ; LA irr . Notethethreepartshow of excessivedeference.

129It issomewhatincongruousto qualifyapill-box asugly, asit isprimarilyafunctionalobject;however,
thereexistelaboratepill-boxes,sowehavenoevidenceof whetherthenarratormeansthisasajab line or
whetherthis is merelyaninnocentremark.I havechosennot to analyzethis asa jab line.

130SO true/false; LM Lady Clemis gealousof youngpeople(?); SI public displaysof affection; TA
LadyClementina; NS irr ; LA irr . A possibleLM herecouldbethatLadyClementinais old andtherefore
is makinganexcessiveshow of conservatism.

131SO milliners/otheractivities; true/false; LM stereotype;exaggeration; SI cotext; TA Sybil; women;
NS irr ; LA irr . A stereotypicaljokeutteredby LAS.

132SO front/temper; LM coordination; SI old lady’slife; TA LadyClementina; NS irr ; LA coordinating
conjunction. A somewhatdubiousjab, asit is unclearwhata “false front” is; I amassumingit refersto
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Why, if it werenot for dearLady Jansen,who sendsmeall theworstFrenchnovels
shecanfind, I don’t think I couldget throughtheday.133 Doctorsareno useat all,
exceptto getfeesout of one.134 They can’t evencuremy heartburn.’

‘I have broughtyou a curefor that,Lady Clem,’ saidLord Arthur gravely. ’It is
a wonderfulthing, inventedby anAmerican.’

‘I don’t think I like Americaninventions,Arthur. I amquitesureI don’t. I read
someAmericannovelslately, andthey werequitenonsensical.’135

‘Oh, but thereis no nonsenseat all aboutthis, Lady Clem! I assureyou it is a
perfectcure.136 You mustpromiseto try it’; andLord Arthur broughtthe little box
out of hispocket,andhandedit to her.

‘Well, thebox is charming,Arthur. Is it really a present?That is very sweetof
you. And is this thewonderfulmedicine?It lookslike a BONBON.137 I’ll takeit at
once.’

‘Goodheavens!Lady Clem,’ criedLord Arthur, catchingholdof herhand,‘you
mustn’t do anything of the kind. It is a homoeopathicmedicine,andif you takeit
without having heartburn, it might do you no endof harm.138 Wait till you have an
attack,andtakeit then.You will beastonishedat theresult.’139

‘I shouldlike to takeit now,’ saidLady Clementina,holdingup to the light the
little transparentcapsule,with its floatingbubbleof liquid aconitine.I amsureit is
delicious.140 Thefact is that,thoughI hatedoctors,I love medicines.However, I’ll
keepit till my next attack.’

‘And whenwill thatbe?’askedLord Arthur eagerly. ’Will it besoon?’
‘I hopenot for a week.I hada verybadtimeyesterdaymorningwith it. But one

never knows.’
‘You aresureto have onebeforetheendof themonththen,Lady Clem?’

a pieceof clothingandthat thereforeit is incongruousto describeoneselfashaving a pieceof clothing
anda charactertendency(notehow theybothhave negativemodifiers,reinforcingtheparallelismof the
coordinatingconjunction).

133SO good/badnovel; LM none; SI Lady Clementinalikes to read bad Frenchnovels; TA Lady
Clementina;literary targets?; NS irr ; LA irr .

134SO cure/charge; good/bad; LM none; SI doctors; TA doctors; NS irr ; LA irr . Lady Clementina
(much like Lady Windermere)producesa streamof paradoxicalclaimswhich establisha strand. The
presentonebringsto mind two Frenchworks: Moli ère’s Maladeimaginaire (1673)andJulesRomain’s
Knock. (1923).

135SO inventions/novels;normal/abnormal; LM nonsequitur; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina; NS irr ;
LA irr .

136SO cure/poison;good/bad; LM none; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina/LSAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
137SO bonbon/poison;good/bad; LM similarity (of thecontainer); SI cotext; TA lady Clementina; NS

irr ; LA irr .
138SO harm/death;good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina; NS irr ; LA irr .
139SO astonished/dead;good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI cotext; TA Lady Clementina; NS irr ; LA

irr .
140SO delicious/deadly;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina;

NS irr ; LA irr . A new strandbuilt aroundlady Clementina,buthwith theSOdeath/candy.
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‘I am afraid so. But how sympatheticyou areto-day,141 Arthur! Really, Sybil
hasdoneyouagreatdealof good.And now youmustrunaway, for I amdiningwith
somevery dull people,who won’t talk scandal,142 andI know thatif I don’t getmy
sleepnow I shall never beableto keepawakeduringdinner.143 Good-bye,Arthur,
give my love to Sybil, andthankyousomuchfor theAmericanmedicine.’144

‘Youwon’t forgetto takeit, LadyClem,will you?’ saidLord Arthur, risingfrom
his seat.

‘Of courseI won’t, you silly boy. I think it is mostkind of you to think of me,145

andI shallwrite andtell you if I wantany more.’146

Lord Arthur left thehousein highspirits,andwith afeelingof immenserelief.147

Thatnight hehadaninterview with Sybil Merton. He told herhow hehadbeen
suddenlyplacedin a positionof terribledifficulty,148 from which neitherhonournor
duty would allow him to recede.He told her that themarriagemustbe put off for
thepresent,asuntil hehadgot rid of his fearful entanglements,149 hewasnot a free
man. He imploredher to trust him, andnot to have any doubtsaboutthe future.
Everythingwouldcomeright,150 but patiencewasnecessary.

Thescenetook placein theconservatoryof Mr. Merton’s house,in Park Lane,
whereLord Arthur haddinedasusual.Sybil hadneverseemedmorehappy, andfor a
momentLord Arthur hadbeentemptedto play thecoward’spart,151 to write to Lady
Clementinafor thepill, andto let themarriagego on asif therewasno suchperson
asMr. Podgersin theworld. His betternature,152 however, soonasserteditself, and

141SO sympathetic/assassin;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA Lady
Clementina; NS irr ; LA irr .

142SO dull/interesting(scandal); good/bad; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA Lady
Clementina(?); NS irr ; LA irr . Note theLM which impliesthatgossipis interesting,a truismwhich is
howeversocially inadmissible.

143SO sleep/eat;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises;exaggeration; SI cotext; TA
dull guests; NS irr ; LA irr .

144SO poison/medicine;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina;
NS irr ; LA irr .

145SO kind/murderous; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LadyClementina;
NS irr ; LA irr .

146SO write/die; possible/impossible; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA Lady
Clementina; NS irr ; LA irr . ThisendstheLadyClementinaepisode,henceit is apunchline.

147SO relief/remorse;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
148SO difficulty/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr .
149SO entanglement/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr .
150SO comeright/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr .
151SO coward/courageous; homicide/nohomicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI

cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
152SO betternature/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS
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even whenSybil flung herselfweepinginto his arms,hedid not falter. Thebeauty
thatstirredhissenseshadtouchedhisconsciencealso.Hefelt thatto wrecksofair a
life for thesakeof a few months’pleasurewouldbea wrongthing to do.153

He stayedwith Sybil till nearlymidnight, comfortingher andbeingcomforted
in turn, andearly thenext morninghe left for Venice,afterwriting a manly,154 firm
letterto Mr. Mertonaboutthenecessarypostponementof themarriage.

8.4 CHAPTER IV

IN Venicehemethisbrother, Lord Surbiton,whohappenedto have comeover from
Corfu in his yacht.The two youngmenspenta delightful fortnight together. In the
morningthey rodeon theLido, or glidedup anddown thegreencanalsin their long
black gondola;in the afternoonthey usuallyentertainedvisitors on the yacht;and
in theeveningthey dinedatFlorian’s,andsmokedinnumerablecigaretteson thePi-
azza.155 Yetsomehow Lord Arthur wasnothappy. Everydayhestudiedtheobituary
column in the TIMES, expectingto seea noticeof Lady Clementina’s death,but
everydayhewasdisappointed.156 Hebeganto beafraidthatsomeaccidenthadhap-
penedto her,157 andoftenregretted158 thathehadpreventedhertakingtheaconitine
whenshehadbeensoanxiousto try its effect.159 Sybil’s letters,too, thoughfull of
love, andtrust,andtenderness,wereoftenvery sadin their tone,andsometimeshe
usedto think thathewaspartedfrom herfor ever.

After a fortnight Lord Surbitongot boredwith Venice,anddeterminedto run
down thecoastto Ravenna,ashe heardthat therewassomecapitalcock-shooting
in thePinetum.160 Lord Arthur at first refusedabsolutelyto come,but Surbiton,of

irr ; LA irr .
153SO wreck a life/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr . Notethecomplexjab,which introducesthemoralevaluationuponwhich thestrandrests.
154SOmanly/weakling;good/abd; LM none; SI LASwrite a manlyletterafterhavingbeen“comforted”

by Sybil; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
155Thesemaybegayflags.
156SOdisappointed/satisfied;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS;

NS irr ; LA irr . Thereturnof thedeath-as-positivestrand.
157SO accident/noaccident; good/bad; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr . The narratoris againplaying on the “death-as-positive” centralstrandwith the following
inferentialchain:if LAS doesnotseethenoticeof herdeathin thepaper, it follows thatshehasnot died,
but sincethiswasthe“normal” courseof eventsif herlife hadbeenundisturbed,it followsthatsomething
musthave happenedto her. HenceLAS’ concernfor Lady Clementina.Of course,thefact thatLAS is
expectingthenewsof herdeathhehascausedis thesourceof theincongruity.

158SO regret/noregret; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA
irr .

159SO anxiousto try/not anxious;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA Lady
Clementina; NS irr ; LA irr .

160Moregayflags?
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whomhewasextremelyfond,finally persuadedhim thatif hestayedatDanieli’sby
himself he would be mopedto death,andon the morningof the 15th they started,
with a strongnor’-eastwind blowing, anda ratherchoppysea.Thesportwasexcel-
lent, andthefree,open-air life broughtthecolourbackto Lord Arthur’scheek,but
aboutthe22ndhebecameanxiousaboutLadyClementina,and,in spiteof Surbiton’s
remonstrances,camebackto Veniceby train.

As hesteppedout of his gondolaon to thehotelsteps,theproprietorcamefor-
ward to meethim with a sheafof telegrams.Lord Arthur snatchedthemout of his
hand,andtorethemopen.Everythinghadbeensuccessful.161 LadyClementinahad
diedquitesuddenlyon thenight of the17th!

His first thoughtwasfor Sybil, andhe senther off a telegramannouncinghis
immediatereturn to London. He thenorderedhis valet to packhis things for the
night mail, senthis gondoliersaboutfive timestheirproperfare,162 andranupto his
sitting-roomwith a light stepanda buoyantheart. 163 Therehefoundthreeletters
waiting for him. Onewasfrom Sybil herself,full of sympathyandcondolence.The
otherswerefrom his mother, andfrom Lady Clementina’s solicitor. It seemedthat
theold lady haddinedwith theDuchessthatvery night,haddelightedevery oneby
herwit andESPRIT, but hadgonehomesomewhatearly, complainingof heartburn.
In themorningshewasfounddeadin her bed,having apparentlysufferedno pain.
Sir Mathew Reid164 hadbeensentfor at once,but, of course,therewasnothingto
bedone,andshewasto beburiedon the22ndat BeauchampChalcote.A few days
beforeshediedshehadmadeherwill, andleft Lord Arthur herlittle housein Curzon
Street,andall herfurniture,personaleffects,andpictures,with theexceptionof her
collectionof miniatures,which wasto go to hersister, Lady MargaretRufford, and
her amethystnecklace,which Sybil Merton wasto have. The propertywasnot of
muchvalue;but Mr. Mansfield,thesolicitor, wasextremelyanxiousfor Lord Arthur
to returnat once,if possible,astherewerea greatmany bills to bepaid,andLady
Clementinahadneverkeptany regularaccounts.

Lord Arthur wasvery muchtouchedby Lady Clementina’s kind remembrance
of him,165 andfelt that Mr. Podgershada greatdealto answerfor.166 His love of
Sybil, however, dominatedevery otheremotion,andtheconsciousnessthathe had

161SO success/failure; life/death;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS
irr ; LA irr .

162Strangebehavior, whichcouldbeaccountedfor asaresultof thejoy of hearingof LadyClementina’s
death,or asanothergayflag.

163SO happy/sad;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
164SO competent/incompetent; good/bad; LM none; SI doctor called on the scene; TA Sir Mathew

Reid; NS irr ; LA irr . Thereaderwill recall thatthedoctorhadbeenelectedto hisoffice by mistake.
165SO remorse/gratitude;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr .
166SO guilt/innocence;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr .
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donehis duty167 gavehim peaceandcomfort.Whenhearrivedat CharingCross,he
felt perfectlyhappy.168

TheMertonsreceived him very kindly. Sybil madehim promisethathe would
never againallow anything to comebetweenthem,andthemarriagewasfixed for
the 7th June. Life seemedto him oncemorebright andbeautiful, andall his old
gladnesscamebackto him again.

Oneday, however, ashewasgoingover thehousein CurzonStreet,in company
with LadyClementina’ssolicitorandSybil herself,burningpackagesof fadedletters,
andturningout drawersof oddrubbish,theyounggirl suddenlygave a little cry of
delight.

‘What have youfound,Sybil?’ saidLord Arthur, lookingup from his work, and
smiling.

‘This lovely little silver BONBONNIERE,Arthur. Isn’t it quaintandDutch?169

Do give it to me! I know amethystswon’t becomemetill I amover eighty.’
It wasthebox thathadheldtheaconitine.
Lord Arthur started,andafaintblushcameinto hischeek.Hehadalmostentirely

forgottenwhathehaddone,andit seemedto him a curiouscoincidencethatSybil,
for whosesakehehadgonethroughall thatterribleanxiety,170 shouldhave beenthe
first to remindhim of it.

‘Of courseyou canhave it, Sybil. I gave it to poorLady Clemmyself.’
‘Oh! thankyou,Arthur; andmayI have theBONBON too?I hadno notionthat

Lady Clementinaliked sweets.I thoughtshewasfar too intellectual.’171

Lord Arthur grew deadlypale,anda horribleideacrossedhis mind.
‘BONBON, Sybil? Whatdo youmean?’hesaidin a slow, hoarsevoice.
‘There is onein it, that is all. It looks quite old anddusty, andI have not the

slightestintentionof eatingit. Whatis thematter, Arthur? How whiteyou look!’
Lord Arthur rushedacrosstheroom,andseizedthebox. Insideit wastheamber-

colouredcapsule,with its poison-bubble.Lady Clementinahaddieda naturaldeath
afterall!

Theshockof thediscovery wasalmosttoo muchfor him. He flung thecapsule
into thefire, andsankon thesofawith acry of despair.172

167SOduty/homicide;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
168SO happy/sad;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
169SOquaint/Dutch;normal/abnormal;LM coordination; SI cotext; TA Sybil; NS irr ; LA coordinating

conjunction. Thereis apossibilitythatthenarratordoesnot meanthisasajab line, if for example,Dutch
art wasconsideredquaintin aristocraticcirclesin thatperiod.

170SO anxiety/death;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
Notetheintensifier“terrible.”

171SO intellectual/likingsweets;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA Sybil; NS irr ; LA irr .
172SO despair/relief; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr . Notehow LAS shouldberelievedof not having killed his aunt,whereashis reactionis the
opposite.
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8.5 CHAPTER V

MR. MERTON wasa gooddealdistressedat thesecondpostponementof themar-
riage,andLady Julia,who hadalreadyorderedherdressfor thewedding,173 did all
in her power to makeSybil breakoff the match. Dearly, however, asSybil loved
hermother, shehadgivenherwholelife into Lord Arthur’shands,andnothingthat
Lady Juliacouldsaycouldmakeherwaver in herfaith. As for Lord Arthur himself,
it took him daysto get over his terrible disappointment,andfor a time his nerves
werecompletelyunstrung.His excellentcommonsense,174 however, soonasserted
itself, andhis sound,practicalmind did175 not leave him long in doubtaboutwhat
to do. Poisonhaving proved a completefailure, dynamite,or someotherform of
explosive,wasobviously theproperthing to try.176

He accordinglylookedagainover the list of his friends and relatives,177 and,
after carefulconsideration,determinedto blow up his uncle,178 theDeanof Chich-
ester. TheDean,who wasa manof greatcultureandlearning,wasextremelyfond
of clocks,andhada wonderfulcollectionof timepieces,rangingfrom thefifteenth
centuryto thepresentday, andit seemedto Lord Arthur thatthis hobbyof thegood
Dean’s offeredhim an excellent opportunityfor carryingout his scheme. Where
to procurean explosive machinewas,of course,quite anothermatter. TheLondon
Directory gave him no informationon the point,179 andhe felt that therewasvery
little usein going to ScotlandYard aboutit,180 asthey never seemedto know any-
thing aboutthemovementsof thedynamitefactiontill afteranexplosionhadtaken

173SO trivial/significantreason;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA LadyJulia; NS irr ; LA irr .
174SO commonsense/absurdity; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr .
175SO commonsense/absurdity; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr . As above.
176SO proper/improper; good/bad; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr . As above,with a variationon the theme(“proper thing to do”) andmetanarrative intensifier
(“obviously”) wherebythenarratorendorsesLAS’s reasoning.

177Cf. 110.
178SO blow up/notblow up; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr .
179SO LondonDirectory/bombs;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA

LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Anothervariationon the themeof the centralstrand:LAS treatsblowing up his
uncleasanyothererrandonewould run.

180SOpolice/criminal;normal/abnormal;LM reasoningfromfalsepremises;falsereasoning; SI cotext;
TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Note the local logic of askingthePoliceaboutproducingdynamite,sincethey
investigatethiskind of action(in orderto preventit, however).
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place,181 andnotmucheventhen.182

Suddenlyhe thoughtof his friend Rouvaloff, a youngRussianof very revolu-
tionary tendencies,whom he hadmet at Lady Windermere’s in the winter. Count
Rouvaloff wassupposedto be writing a life of Peterthe Great,andto have come
over to Englandfor the purposeof studyingthe documentsrelating to that Tsar’s
residencein this countryasa ship carpenter;183 but it wasgenerallysuspectedthat
he wasa Nihilist agent,andtherewasno doubtthat the RussianEmbassydid not
look with any favouruponhis presencein London.Lord Arthur felt thathewasjust
themanfor hispurpose,anddrovedown onemorningto hislodgingsin Bloomsbury,
to askhisadviceandassistance.

‘So you aretakingup politics seriously?’184 saidCountRouvaloff, whenLord
Arthur hadtold him theobjectof his mission;but Lord Arthur, who hatedswagger
of any kind, felt boundto admitto him thathehadnot theslightestinterestin social
questions,andsimplywantedtheexplosivemachinefor apurelyfamily matter,185 in
which no onewasconcernedbut himself.

CountRouvaloff lookedat him for somemomentsin amazement,186 and then
seeingthathewasquite serious,wroteanaddresson a pieceof paper, initialled it,
andhandedit to him acrossthetable.

‘ScotlandYardwouldgivea gooddealto know this address,my dearfellow.’
‘They shan’t have it,’ cried Lord Arthur, laughing;andaftershakingtheyoung

Russianwarmly by the handhe ran downstairs,examinedthe paper, and told the
coachmanto drive to SohoSquare.

Therehe dismissedhim, and strolled down GreekStreet,187 till he cameto a
placecalled Bayle’s Court. He passedunder the archway, and found himself in

181SO knowbefore/after;goodbad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI ScotlandYard investigating
dynamitebombings; TA ScotlandYard; NS irr ; LA irr . Notehow LSA’s reasoningis logical: to prevent
bombingsonehasto know of them aheadof time. If one learnsaboutthem after the fact, then one
cannotpreventthem.Of course,thepremissis faulty: investigationsaremuchmorecomplexandinvolve
infiltrating terroristorganizations,etc.

182SOknowledge/ignorance;good/bad; LM none; SI ScotlandYard’sinvestigations; TA ScotlandYard;
NS irr ; LA irr .

183SO Tsar/shipcarpenter;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Tsar’s occupationduring his stayin Eng-
land; TA Tsar; NS irr ; LA irr .

184SO politics/bombing; LM stereotype; SI political bombing; TA terrorists; Russians; NS irr ; LA
irr . Notehow in Wilde’s time this wasmostlikely a jab line; for thosewho have witnessedtheterrorist
movementsof the late 20th century the idea that being seriousaboutpolitics might involve securing
explosivesis no longernecessarilyincongruous.

185SO family matter/terrorism; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA
LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

186This is not properlya jab line, but it is quitesignificantnonetheless.CountRouvaloff seesthatLAS
is actingcrazily. He is theonly characterin theshortstory thatsharesthenormalsystemof belief of the
readers(althoughhedoesnot try to stopLAS). That theonly characterto think like the(implied) reader
is aNihilist revolutionaryis too goodacoincidenceto think thattheimplied narratordid not planit.

187Innocenttoponymsor gayflags?Notealsoimmediatelybelow “cul” (bottom, in French).Note the
probableirony thattheaddress(apparentlyfictitious) is fairly closeto TrafalgarSquare.
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a curiousCUL-DE-SAC, that wasapparentlyoccupiedby a FrenchLaundry, asa
perfectnetworkof clothes-lineswasstretchedacrossfrom houseto house,andthere
was a flutter of white linen in the morning air. He walked right to the end, and
knockedata little greenhouse.After somedelay, duringwhichevery window in the
courtbecameablurredmassof peeringfaces,thedoorwasopenedby aratherrough-
looking foreigner, who askedhim in very badEnglishwhathis businesswas.Lord
Arthur handedhim thepaperCountRouvaloff hadgiven him. Whenthe mansaw
it hebowed,andinvitedLord Arthur into a very shabbyfront parlouron theground
floor, and in a few momentsHerr Winckelkopf,188 as he was called in England,
bustledinto theroom,with averywine-stainednapkinroundhisneck,andafork in
his left hand.189

‘Count Rouvaloff hasgivenmeanintroductionto you,’ saidLord Arthur, bow-
ing, ‘and I am anxiousto have a short interview with you on a matterof business.
My nameis Smith,Mr. RobertSmith,andI wantyou to supplymewith anexplosive
clock.’

‘Charmedto meetyou, Lord Arthur,’190 saidthegeniallittle German,laughing.
‘Don’ t look so alarmed,it is my duty to know everybody, andI rememberseeing
you oneeveningatLadyWindermere’s.191 I hopeherladyshipis quitewell. Do you
mind sitting with mewhile I finish my breakfast?Thereis anexcellentPATE, and
my friendsarekind enoughto saythatmy Rhinewine is betterthanany they getat
theGermanEmbassy,’192 andbeforeLord Arthur hadgot over his surpriseat being
recognised,he found himself seatedin the back-room, sippingthe mostdelicious
Marcobrunneroutof a paleyellow hock-glassmarkedwith theImperialmonogram,
andchattingin thefriendliestmannerpossibleto thefamousconspirator.193

‘Explosiveclocks,’ saidHerr Winckelkopf,‘are notvery goodthingsfor foreign
exportation,194 as,even if they succeedin passingtheCustomHouse,the train ser-

188SO angle(square)head/neutral name;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI onomastics; TA Herr Winck-
elkopf; NS irr ; LA irr . Chlopicki (2000)perceptively arguesthatHerr WinckekopfandPrincessSophia
of Carlsruhe(jabs2 to 6) shareaGermanorigin andthereis thereforea “Germanstereotype”strand.

189SO food/explosives;good/bad; LM none; SI Herr Winckelkopfis eating; TA Herr Winckelkopf;
LAS; implied reader; NS irr ; LA irr . It is not clearwho is targetedhere: a seriouspossibility are the
expectationsof thereaderthata terroristbehavestereotypically(cf. Lady Windermere’sdisappointment
at herconspirator:.

190SO incognito/recognized; good/bad; LM none; SI LASis recognized; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
191SO socialites/terrorist; normal/abnormal; LM Lady Windermere’sstrangehabit of inviting terror-

ists; SI cotext; TA Lady Windermere; NS irr ; LA irr . Note how this jab line also explainshow Herr
Winckelkopfknew LAS andperhapsthatheis theconspiratorwho disappointedLadyWindermere.

192SO embassyguests/terrorist’sguests;normal/abnormal; LM none,but seepreviousjab; SI cotext;
TA none?; NS irr ; LA irr . Lady Windermereis thusnot theonly personwho likes to mix socialitesand
their enemies:in thiscase,theterroristsharesfriendswith theambassador.

193SO friend/conspirator;good/bad; LM none; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . This third jab
establishesamini-strand(combconfiguration)“friendly terrorist.”

194SO explosiveclocks/export goods;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA Herr Winckelkopf;
NS irr ; LA irr . It is debatable(hereaselsewhere)that this jab really targetsthecharacter. However, if
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vice is so irregular, that they usuallygo off beforethey have reachedtheir proper
destination.195 If, however, you want onefor homeuse,I cansupplyyou with an
excellentarticle,andguaranteethatyou will hesatisfiedwith the result. May I ask
for whomit is intended?If it is for thepolice,or for any oneconnectedwith Scotland
Yard,I amafraidI cannotdo anything for you.196 TheEnglishdetectivesarereally
ourbestfriends,197 andI have alwaysfoundthatby relyingontheirstupidity, wecan
do exactly whatwe like.198 I couldnot spareoneof them.’199

‘I assureyou,’ saidLord Arthur, ‘that it hasnothingto do with thepoliceat all.
In fact, theclock is intendedfor theDeanof Chichester.’

‘Dear me! I hadno ideathatyou felt sostronglyaboutreligion,200 Lord Arthur.
Few youngmendo nowadays.’201

‘I am afraid you overrateme, Herr Winckelkopf,’ said Lord Arthur, blushing.
‘The fact is, I really know nothingabouttheology.’

‘It is a purelyprivatematterthen?’
‘Purelyprivate.’
Herr Winckelkopfshruggedhis shoulders,andleft theroom,returningin a few

minuteswith a roundcakeof dynamiteaboutthesizeof a penny, anda pretty little
Frenchclock,surmountedby anormolufigureof Liberty tramplingon thehydraof
Despotism.202

Lord Arthur’s facebrightenedup whenhesaw it. ‘That is just what I want,’ he
cried,’andnow tell mehow it goesoff.’

‘Ah! thereis my secret,’ answeredHerr Winckelkopf,contemplatinghis inven-
tion with a justifiable203 look of pride; ‘let me know whenyou wish it to explode,
andI will setthemachineto themoment.’

‘Well, to-dayis Tuesday, andif you couldsendit off atonce- ’

anyone,theonly targetableentity is thatone,hencethechoicein thenotation.
195SO effective/ineffective; LM missinglink; SI cotext; TA Herr Winckelkopf; NS irr ; LA irr .
196SOpolice/terrorist target;normal/abnormal;LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA police

(?); NS irr ; LA irr .
197SO friends/enemiesof terrorists;normalabnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA police; NS irr ; LA irr .
198SO freedomof movement/restriction;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA

police; NS irr ; LA irr .
199SO freedomof movement/restriction;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises;missinglink; SI

cotext; TA police; NS irr ; LA irr .
200SO religion/terrorism;normal/abnormal; LM faulty inference; SI LASwantsto blow uptheDeanof

Chichester; TA Herr Wincklekopf;LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
201SO religion/noreligion; good/bad; LM none; SI cotext; TA Herr Wincklekopf; NS irr ; LA irr . This

jab establishesa subtle,bridgeconfigured,strandwith the 17 andthe 89 jabs,which could be labeled
“stereotypedgrumbling.”

202SOstereotypical/non-stereotypical; LM falsereasoning(Frenchclock,henceLiberty; SI description
of theclock; TA France; NS irr ; LA irr .

203SO justifiable/unjustifiable;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI prideof Winckelkopfoverhisbomb; TA
narrator; NSmatanarrativecomment; LA irr .
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‘That is impossible;I have a greatdeal of importantwork on handfor some
friendsof minein Moscow. Still, I mightsendit off tomorrow.’

‘Oh, it will be quite time enough!’ saidLord Arthur politely, ‘if it is delivered
to-morrow night or Thursdaymorning.For themomentof theexplosion,sayFriday
at noonexactly. TheDeanis alwaysathomeat thathour.’

‘Friday, at noon,’ repeatedHerr Winckelkopf,andhe madea noteto thateffect
in a largeledgerthatwaslying ona bureaunearthefireplace.

‘And now,’ saidLord Arthur, risingfrom hisseat,‘pray let meknow how muchI
amin your debt.’

‘It is suchasmallmatter, Lord Arthur, thatI donotcareto makeany charge.The
dynamitecomesto seven andsixpence,theclock will be threepoundsten,andthe
carriageaboutfive shillings.204 I amonly too pleasedto obligeany friend of Count
Rouvaloff ’s.’

‘But your trouble,HerrWinckelkopf?’
‘Oh, that is nothing! It is a pleasureto me. I do not work for money; I live

entirelyfor my art.’205

Lord Arthur laid down 4 pounds,2s. 6d.206 on thetable,thankedthelittle Ger-
manfor hiskindness,and,having succeededin declininganinvitation to meetsome
Anarchists207 at a meat-teaon thefollowing Saturday, left thehouseandwentoff to
thePark.

For the next two dayshe wasin a stateof the greatestexcitement,andon Fri-
day at twelve o’clock he drove down to theBuckinghamto wait for news. All the
afternoonthe stolid hall-porterkeptpostingup telegramsfrom variouspartsof the
countrygiving theresultsof horse-races,theverdictsin divorcesuits,thestateof the
weather, andthelike, while thetapetickedout wearisomedetailsaboutanall-night
sitting in the Houseof Commons,208 anda small panicon the StockExchange.209

At four o’clock the eveningpaperscamein, andLord Arthur disappearedinto the
library with thePALL MALL, theST. JAMES’S, theGLOBE,andtheECHO,to the
immenseindignation210 of ColonelGoodchild,who wantedto readthereportsof a

204SO overspecific/specific; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Herr Winckelkopfdetails the costof the
bomb; TA Herr Winckelkopf; NS irr ; LA irr .

205SO art/bombing;good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises(makingbombsis a craft like any
other); SI cotext; TA Herr Wincklekopf; NS irr ; LA irr .

206SO overspecific/specific; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Herr Winckelkopfdetails the costof the
bomb; TA Herr Winckelkopf;LAS;narrator (?); NS irr ; LA irr .

207SOanarchists/friends;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI invitation; TA Herr
Wincklekopf;LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

208SOwearisome/significant;normal/abnormal;LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI LASis expecting
newsof theexplosion; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

209SOwearisome/significant;normal/abnormal;LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI LASis expecting
newsof theexplosion; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

210SO immenseindignation/minorupset;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI ColonelGoodchild’s irrita-
tion at notbeingableto readhis favoritepaper; TA ColonelGoodchild; NS irr ; LA irr .
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speechhehaddeliveredthatmorningat theMansionHouse,on thesubjectof South
African Missions,andthe advisabilityof having black Bishopsin every province,
andfor somereasonor otherhadastrongprejudiceagainsttheEVENINGNEWS.211

Noneof thepapers,however, containedeventheslightestallusionto Chichester, and
Lord Arthur felt that theattemptmusthave failed. It wasa terribleblow to him,212

andfor a time hewasquiteunnerved. Herr Winckelkopf,whomhewentto seethe
next day was full of elaborateapologies,and offered to supply him with another
clock free of charge, or with a caseof nitro-glycerinebombsat costprice.213 But
hehadlost all faith in explosives,andHerr Winckelkopfhimselfacknowledgedthat
everything is so adulteratednowadays,214 that even dynamitecanhardly be got in
a purecondition.The little German,however, while admittingthatsomethingmust
have gonewrongwith themachinery, wasnotwithouthopethattheclockmightstill
go off, andinstancedthe caseof a barometerthathe hadoncesentto the military
Governorat Odessa,which, thoughtimed to explodein ten days,hadnot doneso
for somethinglike threemonths.It wasquite truethatwhenit did go off, it merely
succeededin blowing a housemaidto atoms,theGovernorhaving goneout of town
six weeksbefore,but at leastit showed that dynamite,asa destructive force,was,
whenunderthecontrolof machinery, a powerful, thougha somewhatunpunctual215

agent.Lord Arthur wasa little consoled216 by this reflection,but even herehe was
destinedto disappointment,217 for two daysafterwards,ashewasgoingupstairs,the
Duchesscalledhim into herboudoir, andshowedhim a lettershehadjust received
from theDeanery.

‘Janewritescharmingletters,’ saidtheDuchess;‘you mustreally readher last.
It is quiteasgoodasthenovelsMudie sendsus.’

Lord Arthur seizedtheletterfrom herhand.It ranasfollows:-
THE DEANERY, CHICHESTER,27TH MAY.

211SO verbose/tothe point; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI narrator providestoo muchdetail irr ele-
vant to theplot; TA narrator; NS irr ; LA irr . Of coursethis maybea completelysubjective impression
on thepartof this readerthattheamountof detailaboutColonelGoodchild’sspeechis in violationof the
maximof quantity.

212SOblow/noblow; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI LASbombingattemptfailed; TA
LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Notealsothe(possible)punwith blow.

213SO bombs/merchantgoods;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI Herr Winck-
elkopftries to makeupto LASfor thefailedbombing; TA Herr Winckelkopf; NS irr ; LA irr .

214SOadulterated/pure;good/bad; LM none; SI explanationof thebomb’sfailure to explode; TA Herr
Winckelkopf; NS irr ; LA irr . Anotherinstanceof the“stereotypicalgrumbling” strand(cf. 201)applied,
quitesuccessfully, to dynamite.

215SO puctual/deadly;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI Barometerexplodes
late; TA Herr Wincklekopf; NS irr ; LA irr . Not a punchline, asthe jab, is a metanarrative commentary
by HerrWinckelkopf,outsideof theembeddednarrative.

216SOconsoled/alarmed;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI failureof attempted
bombing; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

217SO disappointment/success; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI failure of at-
temptedbombing; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
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My DearestAunt,
Thankyou somuchfor theflannelfor theDorcasSociety, andalsofor theging-

ham.I quiteagreewith you thatit is nonsensetheirwantingto wearprettythings,218

but everybodyis so Radical219 andirreligious220 nowadays,221 that it is difficult to
makethemseethat they shouldnot try anddresslike theupperclasses.I am sure
I don’t know whatwe arecomingto.222 As papahasoftensaidin his sermons,we
live in anageof unbelief.223

We have hadgreatfun over a clock that an unknown admirer224 sentpapalast
Thursday. It arrivedin a woodenbox from London,carriagepaid,andpapafeelsit
musthave beensentby someonewho hadreadhis remarkablesermon,‘Is Licence
Liberty?’ for on the top of theclock wasa figureof a woman,with whatpapasaid
was the cap of Liberty on her head. I didn’t think it very becomingmyself, but
papasaid it washistorical,225 so I supposeit is all right. Parkerunpackedit, and
papaput it on themantelpiecein thelibrary, andwe wereall sitting thereon Friday
morning,whenjust as the clock strucktwelve, we hearda whirring noise,a little
puff of smokecamefrom thepedestalof thefigure,andthegoddessof Liberty fell
off, andbrokehernoseon thefender!226 Maria wasquitealarmed,but it lookedso
ridiculous,thatJamesandI wentoff into fits of laughter, andevenpapawasamused.
Whenwe examinedit, wefoundit wasasortof alarmclock,andthat,if yousetit to
a particularhour, andput somegunpowderanda capundera little hammer, it went
off whenever you wanted. Papasaid it must not remainin the library, as it made
a noise,so Reggie carriedit away to the schoolroom,anddoesnothing but have
smallexplosionsall daylong.227 Do you think Arthur would like onefor a wedding

218SO nonsense/logical; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’scommenton thedesireof poor people
to haveprettyclothes; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

219SO Radical/moderate(?); normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’s commenton the desire of poor
peopleto haveprettyclothes; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

220SO irr eligious/religious; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’s commenton the desire of poor
peopleto haveprettyclothes; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

221SOnonsense,radical, irr eligious/sensible,moderate,religious;good/bad; LM none; SI Jane’scom-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . Anotherinstanceof the “stereotypicalgrumbling” strandapplied,this
time to charities;the closenessin the text to the previous instanceof the strandappliedto dynamiteis
clearlynot casual.

222SO doesn’t know/knows;good/bad; LM none; SI Jane’scomments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . An-
otherinstanceof the“stereotypicalgrumbling”strand.

223SO belief/unbelief;good/bad; LM none; SI Jane’s comments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . Another
instanceof the “stereotypicalgrumbling” strand,which establishesa sub-strandof Jane’s grumbling,
which hasthepeculiaritythatsheseemsto bemerelyrepeatingher father’scomplaints.Jabs218to 223
setupacombstrandwith “Jane”asTA.

224SO admirer/assassin;actual/non-actual; LM none; SI receiptof clock; TA Deanof Chichester; NS
irr ; LA irr .

225SO becoming/historical;good/bad; LM none; SI descriptionof theclock; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .
226SO noble/clumsy;good/bad; LM none; SI explosionof theclock; TA Liberty (?); NS irr ; LA irr .
227SO small/large explosion; good/bad; LM missinglink (small explosionswill not kill anyone); SI
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present?228 I supposethey arequitefashionablein London.229 Papasaysthey should
doagreatdealof good,230 asthey show thatLiberty can’t last,but mustfall down.231

PapasaysLiberty wasinventedat thetime of theFrenchRevolution.232 How awful
it seems!

I have now to go to the Dorcas,whereI will readthemyour most instructive
letter. How true,dearaunt,your ideais, that in their rank of life they shouldwear
what is unbecoming.233 I mustsayit is absurd,their anxietyaboutdress,234 when
thereare so many more importantthings in this world, and in the next. I am so
gladyour floweredpoplin235 turnedout sowell, andthatyour lace236 wasnot torn.
I am wearingmy yellow satin,237 that you so kindly gave me, at the Bishop’s on
Wednesday, andthink it will look all right. Wouldyouhavebows238 or not?Jennings
saysthatevery onewearsbows now,239 andthat theunderskirtshouldbefrilled.240

Reggiehasjust hadanotherexplosion,andpapahasorderedtheclock to besentto
the stables.I don’t think papalikes it so muchashe did at first, thoughhe is very

descriptionof Jane’sbrother’s(?) gameswith the“bomb” ; TA LAS;HerrWincklekopf; NS irr ; LA irr .
228SO bomb/present;good/bad; LM reversal(LASwhosentthebombmaygetan explosiveclock too);

SI Jane’snarration; TA LAS/Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .
229SO bomb/fashion;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI Jane’snarration; TA Jane; NS

irr ; LA irr . Notethestrandinvolving Janeandclothing.
230SO do good/kill; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI Jane’snarration; TA Jane/Dean

of Chichester; NS irr ; LA irr .
231SO allegory/reality; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI Deanof Chichester’s

interpretationof bombasallegory; TA Deanof Chichester; NS irr ; LA irr .
232SO abstract/concrete;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’s naration; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

This endsthe“liberty” strand.
233SOsocialclass/clothing;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’scomments(see218); TA Jane/LAS’s

mother(theDuchess); NS irr ; LA irr .
234SO anxiety about clothing/no anxiety; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Jane’s comments; TA

Jane/LAS’s mother(theDuchess); NS irr ; LA irr . The level 0 narratorestablishestheperipheralstrand
“fixation with clothing.”

235SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . Note how, immediatelyafter chastisingthe poor for the excessive
interestin clothing,Janeproceedesto makeseveralremarksaboutclothing. Naturally, thefact thatJane
is partof thenobility allowsusto readacertainaspectof socialsatirein thestrand.

236SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

237SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

238SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .

239SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . Thestrand“clothing” is herecomplicatedby the insertionof the“fash-
ion” theme.

240SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr .
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flattered241 at beingsentsucha prettyandingenioustoy. It shows thatpeopleread
his sermons,242 andprofit by them.243

Papasendshislove,in whichJames,andReggie,andMariaall unite,and,hoping
thatUncleCecil’sgoutis better, believe me,dearaunt,ever your affectionateniece,

JANE PERCY.
PS.- Do tell meaboutthebows.244 Jenningsinsiststhey arethefashion.
Lord Arthur lookedsoseriousandunhappyovertheletter, thattheDuchesswent

into fits of laughter.
‘My dearArthur,’ shecried,‘I shallnever show you a younglady’s letteragain!

But what shall I sayabouttheclock? I think it is a capital invention,andI should
like to have onemyself.’245

‘I don’t think muchof them,’246 saidLord Arthur, with a sadsmile,and,after
kissinghis mother, heleft theroom.

Whenhegot upstairs,heflung himselfon a sofa,andhis eyesfilled with tears.
He haddonehis best247 to commit this murder, but on bothoccasionshehadfailed,
and throughno fault of his own.248 He hadtried to do his duty,249 but it seemed
asif Destiny herselfhadturnedtraitor.250 He wasoppressedwith the senseof the
barrennessof goodintentions,251 of the futility of trying to be fine.252 Perhaps,it
would be betterto breakoff themarriagealtogether. Sybil would suffer, it is true,
but sufferingcouldnot reallymaranaturesonobleashers.As for himself,whatdid
it matter?Thereis alwayssomewar in which a mancandie,somecauseto which a

241SO flattered/alarmed;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI Deanof Chichester
hasreceivedwhathetakesto bea gift; TA Deanof Chichester; NS irr ; LA irr .

242SO read/notread;good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI explanationfor thesendingof theanonymous
“gift” ; TA Deanof Chichester; NS irr ; LA irr .

243SOprofit/notprofit; good/bad; LM falsereasoning; SI explanationfor thesendingof theanonymous
“gift” ; TA Deanof Chichester; NS irr ; LA irr .

244SO about clothing/notabout clothing; normal/abnormal; LM self contradiction; SI Jane’s com-
ments; TA Jane; NS irr ; LA irr . Thefinal instanceof the“fashion” strand.

245SO bomb/present;normal/abnormal; LM reversal(see228); SI Duchesslikesthedescriptionof the
toy/bomb; TA Duchess/LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

246SO dislike/failure; normal/abnormal; LM doubleentendre; SI LASis disappointedashis bombing
attemptfailed; TA LAS/Duchess(unawareof doubleentendre); NS irr ; LA irr .

247SO do his best/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;
LA irr . Thecentralstrandreturns.

248SO fault/nofault; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;
LA irr .

249SO duty/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
250SO traitor/faithful, no murder/murder; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI

cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
251SO goodintentions/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS

irr ; LA irr .
252SO good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
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mancangivehis life, andaslife hadnopleasurefor him, sodeathhadno terror. Let
Destiny work out his doom.Hewouldnotstir to helpher.

At half-pastseven he dressed,andwent down to the club. Surbitonwasthere
with a partyof youngmen,253 andhe wasobligedto dinewith them. Their trivial
conversationandidle jestsdid not interesthim,andassoonascoffeewasbroughthe
left them,inventingsomeengagementin orderto getaway. As hewasgoingout of
theclub, thehall-porterhandedhim a letter. It wasfrom Herr Winckelkopf,asking
him to call down thenext evening,andlook at an explosive umbrella,254 thatwent
off assoonasit wasopened.It wasthe very latestinvention,andhadjust arrived
from Geneva. He tore the letter up into fragments.He hadmadeup his mind not
to try any moreexperiments.Thenhewandereddown to theThamesEmbankment,
andsatfor hoursby the river. The moonpeeredthrougha maneof tawny clouds,
asif it werea lion’seye,andinnumerablestarsspangledthehollow vault, like gold
dustpowderedon a purpledome. Now andthena barge swungout into the turbid
stream,andfloatedawaywith thetide,andtherailwaysignalschangedfrom greento
scarletasthetrainsranshriekingacrossthebridge.After sometime,twelveo’clock
boomedfrom the tall tower at Westminster, andat eachstrokeof thesonorousbell
thenight seemedto tremble.Thentherailway lightswentout,onesolitarylampleft
gleaminglike a largerubyon a giantmast,andtheroarof thecity becamefainter.

At two o’clock he got up, andstrolledtowardsBlackfriars. How unrealevery-
thing looked! How like a strangedream! Thehouseson theothersideof the river
seemedbuilt out of darkness.Onewouldhave saidthatsilverandshadow hadfash-
ionedthe world anew. The hugedomeof St. Paul’s loomedlike a bubblethrough
thedusky air.255

As heapproachedCleopatra’sNeedlehesaw amanleaningover theparapet,and
ashecamenearerthemanlookedup,thegas-lightfalling full uponhis face.

It wasMr. Podgers,thecheiromantist!No onecouldmistakethefat, flabbyface,
thegold-rimmedspectacles,thesickly feeblesmile,thesensualmouth.

Lord Arthur stopped.A brilliant idea256 flashedacrosshim, andhe stolesoftly
up behind. In a momenthe had seizedMr. Podgersby the legs, and flung him
into the Thames.Therewasa coarseoath,a heavy splash,andall wasstill. Lord
Arthur lookedanxiouslyover, but couldseenothingof the cheiromantistbut a tall
hat,pirouettingin aneddyof moonlit water. After a time it alsosank,andno trace

253Most likely agayflag.
254SOexplosiveumbrella/umbrella; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS/HerrWinck-

ekopf; NS irr ; LA irr . Wenotehereapeculiarsubstrand“everydayobjectsturnedinto bombs”(barometer,
clock,umbrella).Thedomainof everydayobjectsis madeto overlapwith thatof bombing.Theeffect is
of coursehumorousbut resonatesalsowith otherstrandsin thetext which involve thebringingtogether
of unrelatedomains(considerthe“terroristasfriend” strandor manyof thestrandsassociatedwith Lady
Windermere).

255Seriousrelief. One could argue that the descriptionis too overblown to be intendedto be taken
straightforwardly. If so,thiswouldbeaseriesof stylistic jabs.

256SObrilliant idea/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS/Podgers;
NS irr ; LA irr .
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of Mr. Podgerswas visible. Oncehe thought that he caughtsight of the bulky
misshapenfigure striking out for the staircaseby thebridge,anda horrible feeling
of failure257 cameover him, but it turnedout to be merelya reflection,andwhen
themoonshoneout from behinda cloud it passedaway. At lastheseemedto have
realisedthedecreeof destiny. He heaved a deepsighof relief,258 andSybil’sname
cameto his lips.

‘Have you droppedanything, sir?’ saida voicebehindhim suddenly.
Heturnedround,andsaw a policemanwith a bull’ s-eye lantern.
‘Nothing of importance,259 sergeant,’ he answered,smiling,260 and hailing a

passinghansom,hejumpedin, andtold themanto drive to Belgrave Square.
For thenext few dayshealternatedbetweenhopeandfear. Thereweremoments

whenhealmostexpectedMr. Podgerstowalk into theroom,andyetatothertimeshe
felt thatFatecouldnot besounjust261 to him. Twice hewentto thecheiromantist’s
addressin WestMoon Street,but he could not bring himself to ring the bell. He
longedfor certainty, andwasafraidof it.

Finally it came.He wassitting in thesmoking-roomof theclub having tea,and
listeningratherwearily to Surbiton’s accountof the last comic songat the Gaiety,
whenthewaitercamein with theeveningpapers.HetookuptheST. JAMES’S, and
waslistlesslyturningover its pages,whenthisstrangeheadingcaughthis eye:

SUICIDEOFA CHEIROMANTIST.
Heturnedpalewith excitement,andbeganto read.Theparagraphranasfollows:
Yesterdaymorning,at seveno’clock, thebodyof Mr. SeptimusR. Podgers,the

eminentcheiromantist,waswashedon shoreat Greenwich,just in front of theShip
Hotel. Theunfortunategentlemanhadbeenmissingfor somedays,andconsiderable
anxietyfor his safetyhadbeenfelt in cheiromanticcircles.262 It is supposedthathe
committedsuicideunderthe influenceof a temporarymentalderangement,caused
by overwork,andaverdictto thateffectwasreturnedthisafternoonby thecoroner’s
jury. Mr. Podgershad just completedan elaboratetreatiseon the subjectof the
HumanHand, that will shortly be published,when it will no doubt attractmuch
attention.Thedeceasedwassixty-five yearsof age,anddoesnot seemto have left
any relations.

257SO failure/murder; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
258SO relief/regret; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ;

LA irr .
259SO important/unimportant;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI LASwantsto hidehis

murder; TA Podgers;policeman; NS irr ; LA irr . Note thatLAS considersPodgers“unimportant.” The
disregardof thelowerclassis echoedby theremarksof Janeandothers.

260SO smile/murder; normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom falsepremises; SI LASwantsto hidehis
murder; TA Podgers;policeman; NS irr ; LA irr .

261SO just/unjust;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
262SO cheiromanticcircles/socialcircles; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI embeddednarrator treats

cheiromantistsasa socialgroup; TA cheiromantists;embeddednarrator; NS irr ; LA irr .
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Lord Arthur rushedoutof theclubwith thepaperstill in hishand,to theimmense
amazement263 of thehall-porter, who tried in vain to stophim, anddrove at onceto
Park Lane.Sybil saw him from thewindow, andsomethingtold herthathewasthe
bearerof goodnews. Sheran down to meethim, and,whenshesaw his face,she
knew thatall waswell.

‘My dearSybil,’ criedLord Arthur, ‘let usbemarriedto-morrow!’
‘You foolish boy! Why, the cakeis not even ordered!’264 saidSybil, laughing

throughhertears.

8.6 CHAPTER VI

WHEN the weddingtook place,somethreeweekslater, St. Peter’s wascrowded
with a perfectmob of smartpeople. The servicewasreadin the most impressive
mannerby theDeanof Chichester,265 andeverybodyagreedthatthey hadneverseen
ahandsomercouplethanthebrideandbridegroom.They weremorethanhandsome,
however- they werehappy. Never for asinglemomentdid Lord Arthur regretall that
hehadsuffered266 for Sybil’ssake,while she,on herside,gavehim thebestthingsa
womancangive to any man- worship,tenderness,andlove. For themromancewas
not killed by reality. They alwaysfelt young.

Someyearsafterwards,whentwo beautifulchildrenhadbeenbornto them,Lady
Windermerecamedown on a visit to Alton Priory, a lovely old place,thathadbeen
the Duke’s weddingpresentto his son; andoneafternoonasshewassitting with
Lady Arthur undera lime-treein thegarden,watchingthelittle boy andgirl asthey
playedup anddown therose-walk,like fitful sunbeams,shesuddenlytook herhost-
ess’s handin hers,andsaid,‘Are youhappy, Sybil?’

‘DearLady Windermere,of courseI amhappy. Aren’t you?’
‘I have no time to behappy,267 Sybil. I alwayslike thelastpersonwho is intro-

ducedto me;but, asa rule,assoonasI know peopleI gettiredof them.’
‘Don’ t your lionssatisfyyou,Lady Windermere?’
‘Oh dear, no! lionsareonly goodfor oneseason.As soonastheirmanesarecut,

they arethedullestcreaturesgoing.268 Besides,they behave very badly, if you are

263SO surprise/immenseamazement;normal/abnormal; LM exaggeration; SI LASexits the club; TA
hall-porter; LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

264SO marriage/cake;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Sybilbelievesthata cakeis indispensablefor a
wedding; TA Sybil; NS irr ; LA irr .

265SO read service/die;good/bad; LM reversal; SI Deanof Chichesterreadsthe serviceof LAS’s
weddignafterLAStried to blow himup; TA Deanof Chichester;LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .

266SO suffer/notsuffer; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS;Podgers; NS
irr ; LA irr .

267SO time/notime;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI cotext; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .
268Not ajabline,asfarasI candetermine.Theextendedmetaphoriscomplex:LadyWindermere’slions

areyoungmenwho arelionized. They“last only oneseason”because,asLady Windermereexplained
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really nice to them. Do you rememberthathorrid Mr. Podgers?He wasa dreadful
impostor.269 Of course,I didn’t mind that at all,270 andeven whenhe wantedto
borrow money I forgave him, but I could not standhis makinglove to me.271 He
hasreally mademe hatecheiromancy. I go in for telepathynow. It is muchmore
amusing.’272

‘Youmustn’t sayanything againstcheiromancy here,LadyWindermere;it is the
only subjectthatArthur doesnot like peopleto chaff about.I assureyou heis quite
seriousover it.’

‘You don’t meanto saythathebelievesin it, Sybil?’
‘Ask him, Lady Windermere,herehe is’; andLord Arthur cameup thegarden

with a largebunchof yellow rosesin his hand,andhis two childrendancinground
him.

‘Lord Arthur?’
‘Yes,LadyWindermere.’
‘You don’t meanto saythatyou believe in cheiromancy?’
‘Of courseI do,’ saidtheyoungman,smiling.
‘But why?’
‘BecauseI owe to it all the happinessof my life,’273 he murmured,throwing

himself into a wickerchair.
‘My dearLord Arthur, whatdo you oweto it?’
‘Sybil,’274 he answered,handinghis wife the roses,andlooking into her violet

eyes.

above,shetiresof themaftershegetsto know them.This is probablywhat“cutting their manes”means
(unlessit is anothergayflag). So, Lady Windermereseemsto be saying: onceI get to know well the
youngmenI lionize I loseinterestin them.

269SO impostor/authentic;good/bad; LM none; SI Lady Windermere knewthat Podgerscould not
predict the future; TA Podgers;LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Comparethis revelationwith Lady Windermere’s
remarkto Podgersthatheshouldnot tell LAS thathe is engagedto Sybil “becausethatappearedin the
MorningPost”amonthbefore,whichof courserevealshow Podgersknowsaboutthepeoplewhosehand
he“reads.”

270SO mind/notmind; normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Lady Windermere knewthat Podgerswasan
impostor; TA LadyWindermere; Podgers; NS irr ; LA irr .

271“Make love” acquiredits modernmeaningof “have intercoursewith” only later. It originally mean
“flirt. ” Note thatLady Windermeretoleratesfraudulenceandanettemptat borrowing money, but cannot
toleratePodgers’flirting with her. It is reasonableto assumethat the differencelies in the fact that this
wouldbringPodgersonanequalfootingwith LadyWindermere,i.e.,wouldviolatethenoble/commoner
oppositionuponwhich Lady Windermere’ssemanticsystemis built. We will saymoreon LadyWinder-
mere’scomplexsemioticuniverse.

272SO amusing/notamusing;normal/abnormal; LM none; SI Lady Windermere preferstelepathyto
cheiromancy; TA LadyWindermere; NS irr ; LA irr .

273SOhappiness/murder;good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI cotext; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA
irr .

274SO Sybil/noSybil; good/bad; LM reasoningfromfalsepremises; SI LASbelievesthathewouldnot
havegottento live with Sybilif hehadnot killed Podgers; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr .
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‘What nonsense!’criedLady Windermere.‘I never heardsuchnonsensein all
my life.’275

275SO sense/nonsense;normal/abnormal; LM reasoningfrom false premises; SI Lady Windermere
evaluatesLAS’s words; TA LAS; NS irr ; LA irr . Lady Windermereclosesthenarrative exposingLAS’s
faulty reasoningwhichhasbeenthecentralstrandof thenarrative. Thisbringsaboutaquestionabouther
peculiarsemioticstanding.WehaveseenaboveLAS’s reversedmoraluniverse,in whichmurderis aduty,
etc. Lady Windermere’suniverseyieldsno suchstraightforwardreductions.Lady Windermereseemsto
exist in a semioticuniversewhich allows the copresenceof opposites:her pianistslook like poets,and
viceversa;herindiscretionslook like innocence;shedoesnot haveapersonality, but enjoysits privileges;
sheknowsPodgersis afraud,but treatshim asagenuinefortuneteller. In herhouse,a“medley” of people
meet(seetheopeningscene),andthestartingpoint of thecentralstrandis determinedat her instigation.
In sum,LadyWindermereis the locusof acontradiction,which the(implied)narratorexploitsfor humor.
The fact that sheis a memberof the nobility and that shesetsthe limits of acceptablecontradictions
(medleys)at theblurringof thelinesbetweennobility andcommoners,doesintroducea limit to thefree-
for-all of associations,in whichoppositesmaycoexist,but only to excludeadomainfrom theprocess.It
is tempting,knowing whatwe know aboutWilde’sbiographicaldatato readaspecificauthorialintentin
thisaspect.Be thatasit may, theentiretextreflectsthisparadoxicalstance:if Podgersis a fraud,asLady
Windermerebelieves,how couldhecorrectlypredictthatLAS wasgoingto kill someone?In fact,aswe
saw, it is possiblethat Podgersseeshis own death. If Podgersis not a fake,why is Lady Windermere
convincedheis?

It was a greattemptationto title this chapterW, for Windermere. W being a letter almostexactly
betweenS andZ. Le hasard fait parfoisbienleschoses.I washeldin checkby thefact thatI felt thatthe
influenceof Bartheswasall too obviousin thischapter.





Chapter 9

Further Perspectives

It seemsfitting to concludethisbookby dedicatingafew words,evenmoretentative
thantherestof the text, to thequantitativeanalysisof LASC, madepossibleby the
combinationof themethodpresentedin thetext andby machine-treatmentof texts.
Theremainderof thechapterwill sumupsomeof thecentralpointsof thediscussion,
in a moretraditionalending.

9.1 A quantitati ve look at LASC

Theavailability of a medium-sizetext analyzedin thedetailof thepreviouschapter
allows usa novel approachto humoroustext, namelyto investigatethedistribution
patternsof jab lineswithin thetext itself.

To do so,thetext of LASC wassegmentedin 100wordschunksandthenumber
of jab lineswithin eachchunkof text wastallied.1 Overall, thereare253(jab/punch)
lines in LASC, over a text of about12,500words. If the lines were distributed
randomlythiswouldgiveusa line/text ratioof 50.81.2

Considerthegraphicalrepresentationof theresultsof thesegmentationdescribed
above, in fig. (9.1). Severalobservationspresentthemselves.LASC beginswith the
highestpeaksof lines(chunks2 and4) andby andlargethefirst 700words(chunks
1-7) arethosewhich presentthehighestline/text ratio (17.95)3, the secondclosest

1This wasdoneusingtheUnix editorEmacs,sono particularprecisionis assumedin thewordcount
algorithm.Sincethesizeof thechunksis absolutelyarbitrary, it seemsirrelevantto betooparticularabout
theirexactboundaries.Few jab linesfell verycloseto theboundaries.Thosewhichdid wereadjudicated
usingapurelymechanicalprocedure:if theendof the jab line wasafter the100-wordchunkmarker, the
jab line wascountedasbelongingto thesecondchunk.

2“Line/text ratio” is definedasthenumberof wordsdividedby thenumberof jab lines.Lowerscores
havehigherline/textratios.A scoreof 1 wouldmeanthateveryword is a jab line.

3A scorecloseto 18 meansthat,on average,every 18 wordsthere’s a jab line. Countingtheneedto
setup, this is amazing.In Attardo(1998:249)I pointedout that thebeginningof theMary Tyler Moore
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Figure9.1: LASCsegmentationchart
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high-densityareais betweenchunks106-113,wherethe ratio is 21.87. The third
sectionof text is alargishstretchbetweenchunks54and72,wheretheratio is 32.35.
Thetext doesnotmaintainthoselevelsof humorthroughout.In theanalysisI pointed
at instancesof “seriousrelief” and,evenassumingthatall thepotential“gay flags”
andparodictargetswhich I have recordedasquestionablein their humorousintent
areindeedjablines,therearestretchesof text withoutmuchhumor:themostobvious
onesarethereadingof Lord Arthur Savile’shandby Podgers(chunks19-36)with a
ratio of 113.33(i.e.,over six timeslessfunny thantheintroductorysection)andthe
murderof Podgers(114-118)with 133.33. Needlessto say, the sectionbeginning
afterLord Arthur Savile rushesout of thepartyuntil hemakesup his mind (41-52)
wouldobviously rankastheleastfunny (ratioof 366.67).

If weobservetheoverall patternof thedistribution, weseea“wave” disposition:
the introductionwith high ratio of jabsis followedby a low ratio passage(Podgers
readingLord Arthur Savile’s hand). Anothersetof peaks(54-76) is followed by
mostof ch. IV (77-84)without morethan2 jabsper chunk(ratio 63.64). It seems
that this maybethefirst clueat capturingthatmostelusive quality of texts: timing.
The text seemsto paceitself: after a virtuousodisplayof verbalfireworks,follows
a slower pacedsection,or to put it differently, stretchesof text with high line/text
ratiosarefollowedby stretchesof text with significanltylower ratios,thuscreating
aneffect of alternance.

Anothersignificantpatternis that peaks(i.e., high jab line concentrations)do
not occurin isolation.They areusuallyprecededand/orfollowedby relatively high
concentrationchunks.Oncemore,it is tooearlytosaywhetherthis is apeculiarityof
this text, of Wilde’sstyle,or ageneralphenomenon.Wecangathersomeinteresting
conclusionsif we comparethe distribution of lines in LASC to the distribution in
Peacham’s MDMT: giventhedifferenttypesof sourcetexts,MDMT wassegmented
accordingto the original pagination,which thereforecannotbe compareddirectly
to the analysisin 100-wordschunks. However, the relatively uniform distribution
of thelinesis fairly clear. Virtually every pagehasbetweenoneandthreeinstances
of humor, with very few pageslacking any line. Contrastthis with Wilde’s vast
rangeof variation(betweenseven linesper 100-wordchunkandzeroandonegets
a clear ideaof thedifferencesin style,of course,but alsoin narrative organization
(thepicaresquenovel beingorganizedin a sequenceof episodes,which encourages
theregulardistributionof thelines). In general,it is too earlyto elaboratefurtheron
thesedata,especiallygiventhefact thatvirtually no comparisondataareavailable.
Nonetheless,it is clearthatpotentially, the type of analysesthat we have sketched
herecanbevery interestingin establishingfactualcomparisonsacrosstexts (of the
sameauthor, of differentauthors,etc.).

If we turn to considerstrands,i.e., organizedclustersof jabs,we find a fairly
obvious generalization,wherebytarget strandsoccur in relation to the presenceof
the targetedcharacterin the plot, cf. section(5.3.3). The samecan be said for

show analyzedgavea ratioof about28. Thisshouldgiveanideaof Wilde’sskill.
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the SO-basedstrands,wherewe noteda strandbasedon HOMICIDE/MURDER VS.
SOMETHING ELSE, andtheBOMB VS. DAILY OBJECT strandhighlightedin thetext,
which occurobviouslyonly in relationto theintroductionof therespective topicsin
theplot. In this sense,we cansaythat thehumoris parasiticto thedevelopmentof
theplot, notwithstandingwhatwe saidabouthumorousplots(5.5).

As far asotherstrandsgo, we notea very centralstrand(97 instances)which
includetheLMs “faulty reasoning”and“reasoningfrom falsepremises”which are
closelylinkedwith themainstoryline in whichLord Savile decidesto murdersome-
onesoastobeabletomarrySybil. Outof the97jabswith thoseLMs, 59aretargeted
at Lord Arthur. For comparison,thenext TA for frequency in theLM strandis Lady
Clementina(9 instances),followed by Lady Windermere(6), the police/Scotland
Yard (6), Winckelkopf(5), PodgersandtheDeanof Chichester(4). Therefore,we
cansafelysaythatthereis a centralstrandin LASC which associatesfaulty reason-
ing of somesortandLord Arthur Savile. Otherstrandsin LASC werediscussedin
section(5.3.3)andelsewhereandarenot repeatedhere.

9.2 General Conclusions

Besidespresentinganupdatedversionof theGTVH, wehavetriedto presentanana-
lytical approachtowardshumoroustexts suchthatit canaccountfor theirhumorous
nature,presupposingonly a semantic/pragmaticanalysisof the text. To do so we
have broadenedtheGTVH, alongthe linesof Attardo(1996,1997a/b,1998,2000)
andalsogoingin new directions.

Consideringthe specificaspectsof “longer” texts, the mostsignificantinnova-
tionsof theapproachdescribedin this bookarethefollowing:

� introductionof thejab line: thisallowsusto accountfor thedifferentfunctions
of humorin a narrative, accordingto their position,aswell asto accountfor
diffusedisjunction;

� attentiontowardsthe linear natureof the texts (the “vector” approach):this
aspectof my approachdistinguishesit from Chlopicki’soriginalapproachand
in generalfrom “mainstream”narratological/semioticapproaches;

� theimportanceof configurationsof jabandpunchlines;

� theconceptof strand;

� theconceptof centralvs. peripheralstrand:this conceptallows meto model
theinterestingaspectsof the“shadow opposition”idea,while maintainingthe
generalvectorapproach;

� humorousplots: this is the leastdevelopedaspectof the work, but a most
promisingone;
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� a continuumof text-typeslinking jokes to longer texts: by showing that no
qualitative jump exists bewteenthe two typesof texts, I establishboth the
legitimacy of extendingtheGTVH to longertexts andhighlight thenecessity
of theextensionat thesametime.

Consideringhumortheoryat large, theupdateof the GTVH is incrementalbut
containsseveralnoteworthyaspects:thework on localantonymy is oneof thembut
the mostsignificantoneis probablythe incorporationof psycholinguisticandcog-
nitivescienceconcernsabouttheprocessingof thehumoroustext. Originally, these
camefrom theneedto handlesomephenomenasuchasbridges,but therevision of
the theorywith an increasedattentionto mentalrepresentationsandthe text world
representationsis applicableto humortheoryat large,not just to long texts.

Theattentiontowardsthedistribution of humorin the text is a significantinno-
vation of this approach.As we have seen,it may be consideredboth at a detailed
level (bridges/combs)or at a global,textual level (line/text ratios).Basedon whatI
believe to bethefirst everanalysisof a text thesizeof LASC it waspossibleto point
outa“wave” patternin thedistributionof thehumor. It is verydangerousto general-
ize from a corpusof oneor two texts, soit is not clearwhetherthis is a generalfact,
somethingapplicableto Wilde’sproduction,or somethinguniqueto thespecifictext.
Thecomparisonwith MDMT seemsto rule out thefirst option(thenull hypothesis,
so to speak),but heretoo it is too early to say. Be thatasit may, theinterestof this
methodis unquestionable.It remainsto beseenif it will yield significantresultsfor
humorresearchandfor narratologicalstudies.

9.3 Limitations of the Model

Thefirst, obvious,limitation of themodelI have discussedin thebookis thatit does
not applyasreadilyto non-narrative texts aswell asto non-texts. While thelatteris
certainlya smallproblem,asit is evenarguablethatthereareno non-semioticcases
of humor, contraMorreall(1983),theformeris aseriousproblem,thatwouldprevent
theapplicationof themodelto non-narrativetexts,suchasplays.However, astheap-
plicationto theCBTD exampleshows,whatis technicallyanon-narrativetext shares
enoughfeatureswith a commonnarrative thatthedifferencemaybesafelyignored,
in somecases.This is not to saythatthis is trueat largeof all non-narrativetexts,of
course.To my mind,thebiggestproblemis thatthereseemsto bea lackof examples
of non-narrative texts thatdo not fall undertheSSTH’s purview already(e.g.,puns,
one-liners,etc.).In otherwords,sincemostreadilyavailablenon-narrativehumorous
texts do fall undertheGTVH, it is difficult to find materialsto studycontrastively.

TheGTVH’s backgroundof themodelis all too apparent.Fromthat theoryall
sortsof weaknesseshave beeninherited.TheLM is still theweaklink in thechain,
but ongoingresearchpromisesto put anendto that situation(Attardoet al. forth.,
Hempelmann2000,Di Maio 2000.)TheSI KR remainsvery vagueandin dire need
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of sometheoreticalwork. The TA slot needsto be refined. At this point, it often
endsup beinga repositoryfor anyonewho maybetargetablein thejoke. In theSO
domain,theconceptof “local antonymy” needsfurtherwork.

Possiblythebiggestproblemfor the GTVH is its informal character. I believe
somestepsforwardtowardsthatgoalhavebeenmadein thisbook,but it is clearthat
the theoryis far from beingcompletelyformalized.On theotherhand,it would be
unrealisticto expectanaxiomatizedtheoryof humor, at a time whentheredoesnot
exist a completesyntacticdescriptionof any language,let alonea semanticanalyzer
capableof describingthemeaningof a sentence.In this sense,I standby theclaim
in RaskinandAttardo (1994)that computational(i.e., formal) treatmentof humor
requiresa completetreatmentof language.Hackershave a term for this: they say
thattheproblemis “AI complete.”

Thereare of coursea numberof issuesthat have not beenaddressed:timing,
despitea valiantattempt(Norrick 2000),still remainsa weakspotin thelinguistics
of humor. Sodothemacroaspectsof humoroustexts,despitetheattentionI dedicate
to themin this book. Thereis needto have someserious,concertedwork on the
narratologyof humor. For example,it remainsdifficult to capturethe differences
betweena funny storyanda storywith lots of humorin it, exceptfor theplots that
arehumorousin andof themselves,of course(cf. 5.5).Finally, thepsycholinguistics
of humoris seriouslywanting:I attemptedto show thatthemodelusedin this book
is broadly compatiblewith the construction-integrationmodel of Kintsch (1998).
Thereis needof researchaddressingthedegreeof thismatch,aswell assomebasic
data,for example,how long doestheresolutionof incongruitytake?Is a text with
unresolved incongruitiesharderto processthanone in which all incongruitiesget
resolved?Wecanonly hopethatfurtherwork will helpourunderstanding.
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